
WEATHER FORECAST

For 38 hours ending I p.m.. Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity—'Moderate to

fresh southerly and westerly wlhde, gen
erally fair, followed by showers.

♦ > WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Columbia—The Sawdust Trail.
Royal—To-night's the Night. w . 
Capitol—The Man Who Came Back. 
Dominion—Dorothy Vernon of Haddon 

Hall.
Playhouse—the French Dott. 
Tafflagea-TtT* the law. ________

===
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BRITISH AND FRENCH DECIDE DISARMAMENT

ABORIGINAL MURDER CHARGE 
FROM SORCERY ALLEGATION 

IN LIARD RIVER DISTRICT
Remarkable Case Reported. From Police Patrol Ar

riving at Telegraph Creek With Five Prisoners 
Charged With Participation in Horrible Super 
stition. ------ ---- ------------- ------------

-- Belief in the -exercise of sorcery dies hard in savage tnbea, 
but that nomadic Indians should put to death a fellow creature 
in the twentieth century is surprising. ... . .

A lioyal Canadian Mounted Police patrol yesterday reached 
Telegraph Creek with an Indian woman charged with murder 
of an aboriginal boy or youth named Atol or Mocassin at the 
Thirty Mile bar of the Liard River, who the tribe alleged practiced 
witchcraft. With the woman are five fellow tribesmen of the 
Nelson River band, all of whom except the interpreter being 
charged aa accessories or as material witnesses to the crime 

_______ ■ » This story dates to March 2S, 19

China Becoming Advertising Field

D.SPENCER.LTD. 
NOW ABSORBS 
WEILER BROS.

Icarefully! 
Iwhéb

» This story dates to March 28, 1923, 
but evidence In the possession of the 
Indian Department and of the Hud
son’s Bay Company Fur Department, 
extends back to the Spring of lw.l 
It appears that from distinct sources 
these bodies have been advised of 
the recurrence of murder of persons 
in the nomadic bands which range 
from the Liard Rlv,er easterly Into 
the Peace River watershed. The 
Indians are the wildest in the Prov
ince, scarcely ever remaining long at 
nnv point except in the depth of 
Winter, and there being no regular 
police patrol, their supervision is 
very difficult. These assassinations, 
which seem to be of boys and girls 

«knef I arnsct UnncA- charged with practicing sorcery.Pioneer and Largest nouse reached the 0t crank b*««. or

THUGS LEFT MAN 
BOUND AND WITH 
BOMB TIED TO HIM

Los Angeles. Sept. 26.—With a time 
bomb tied to his waist. George Cald
well, a produce merchant, was found 
this morning by employees on their 
arrival at his office. Caldwell had 
been forced to open hla safe, which 
bandits rifled, leaving him with the 
bomb secut ly chained to hie body 
and a timber. Defective mechanism 
prevented explosion of the bomb.

D. W. SUTHERLAND 
LIBERAL NOMINEE

IN YALE RIDING
Penticton, B.C. Sept 10.—D. W. 

Sutherland, Mayor of Kelowna, 
was unanimous choice of the 
largely-attended convention of 
Liberals to contest the by-election 
In the Federal riding of Yale. 
Four «rames were placed for nom
ination: F. B. Cossltt. Vernon. Dr. 
W. J. Knox. Kelowna; Colonel u.
E. Edgett, Vernon, and G. Q. Mc- 
Oeer. K.C„ Vancouver.

« cwron DEPENDS 
ON APPROVAL OF BRITISH 

AND FRENfll PARLIAMENTS

PORT ALBERN TO BE CENTRE 
OF NISI HEBRIDEAN COLONY;

TO BUY REVERTED EV LOTS
Hebrideans who are coming to Vancouver Island m large 

numbers during the next twelve months will settle in Tort A1 
berni, instead of founding a new settlement along Barkley Sound 
it was announced at the Land. Department this afternoon. _ 

Following investigations on the Meet Coast of the Island, 
Rev Father Andrew Macdonell, who has charge of the first 
party of settlers, told Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of Lands, 
this'morning that he had eoine to the conclusion that lort 
Alberni would make an excellent home for the Scottish islanders.

Negotiations for the purchase «•

League of Nations Plans Now at Point Whtre Ratifica
tion by Assemblies in London and Paris is Decid
ing Factor; Every Possibility for War Said to bé 
Provided Against in Draft of Agreement.

furnishi iff Firm Taken by 
Big lepartment Store

Over Quarter Million 
'involved in Business 
Deal To-day

Purchase of the business of 
Wei>r Bros. Limited by David
ffiÂÿbr7*-'"-- «***«■*• '***■
\J/y-treasurer of David Spencer 
Limited.

Bv this deal, involving a stock 
valued at $275,000, Victoria a
oldest house-fnrnishings business 
is absorbed by another pioneer 
pioneer Victoria ,lr™' *he,h°ne 
Li flret to launch on the general 
department store . bu.lneia In this
C*The big store, occupying half a 
city block nt Government and 
Broughton Street* and running back 
to Gordon, was open to-day 
last time under the name of Weller 
Bro*. The buelnesa. which has grown 
uu around that name for more than 
ïlxty years passes as the store close, 
at i o'clock this evening, Alt 
week the store will be closed for 
stocktaking. O" October JUBuyJJ 
Spencer Limited will take over the
W Klnal" plan* foV handling the 
have not yet been announced but It 
1, estimated that It will take several 
months to liquidate the Weller llro. 
stock, which Is extensive and one of 
the highest quaUty stocks carried b> 
any store on the Pacific Coast. 
BUSINESS STARTED 
SIXTY YEARS AGO

In absorbing the Weller Bros, busi
ness. David Spencer Limited Is not 
buying the Weller store building. It 
was announced. The property still 
remains In the hands of the Weller

fleer In charge of the Liard Post, 
and also of the Indian agent for the 
Stlkine area. Nrom them they hav* 
been transmitted to the Indian Com
missioner here, to the Provincial 
Police, and to the Hudson’s Bay 
Company at Vancouver. C. H. PTench, 
head of the fur department Imvtn* 
an unparalleled knowledge of Indian 
habits and customs.
CONCRETE CASE ----------

It appeared Impossible to pin the 
informants down to specific cases,

------- — - general statements that the murders
Limited wss announce’! wtr* accomplished by tletng the vie*

- — -•------ « —— ttma heed downwards to tree, until
they filed or starved being the 
method of dtapateh. but necesai 
details were lacking upon which to 
lodge a prosecution, even to prove 
that the murders had occurred.

At length a specific case was re 
vealed to Mr. Bass by an Indian 
named Big Alex of the Me Da me 
Creek reservation, who appeared be- 
fore him In August of last year, and 
fixed the murder of the youth Atol 
as of March 28 previously. He said 
the victim was tied up. and left on 
the ground, but that his death took 
too long for the tribe, and two 
klootchmen strangled the sufferer. 
MAKE ARREST

The season of was already
late when the authorities were com
municated with, but after consulta
tion with the superintendent of 
peltee here. Cot J. H- re
quested the Mounted Police to in
vestigate the matter, and If posai o.e 
send a patrol Into the area along I ha 
Yukon line, as the provinctsl officials 
had no provision for policing that 
isolated and remote territory. Bo a 
police patrol was sent in last June 
from the nearest point, and a pre
liminary hearing was held at the 
place where the band was encoun
tered. As a consequence these ar
rests were made, and the 
jirlta brought out for trial, which 
Col. McMullin thinks, will be at the 
Prince Rupert assises at some date 
In November. Meanwhile the 
Mounted Police will bring the ac
cused to Onknlta to await trial.

Commissioner W. E. Dttchbum has 
suggested a permanent patrol in this 
territory to hold the Indians in 
Check, and in this matter he has had 
the cordial backing of the l^udson s 
Buy Company.________ _______

During the past few months, a time of war preparation by the rival 
military chieftains and their hosts, another force much younger in the 
world than war has been at work in China. Advertising on a large scale 
has been appearing in the ancient land. Cigarette manufacturers and 
the big oil companies are the most lavish advertisers. Borne of the 
signs are printed in English, but roost pf them In Chinese.

IS HEAD OF
EXCHEQUER COURT

CHANG’S FORCES ARE REPORTED 
TO HAVE ROUTED PEHNGTROOPS 

NORTHEAST OF CHINESE CAPITAL
Mukden. Sept. 20.—An engagement between the army of 

Chang Tao-Lin, war lord of Manchuria, and forces of the Peking 
Government took place to-day near Jehol, northwest of Peking 
near the Chihli border.. An entire mixed brigade of Chihli forces 
is declared to have been put to flight by the Manchurian troops. 
It is stated the victorious Chang forces occupied the entire line 
from Chinchow J» Chaoyang. ______ _____ • - r

Peking. Sept. 20.—With 200.000 troops ready to take the field, 
aided by four squadrons of aeroplanes and the combined Nanking,

Shanghai and Talng-Tao fleeta, Gen

f,The Weller business wee «stab 
liahed In 18«S by the late John Weller, 
who came out to America when he 
was twenty years of age. He came 
" California to pari Idpate In the 
gold rush of the ’SO s. In )*!•» 
came on up the coast to \lctorta, 
whore he started a furniture factory 
an’d’crockery ra&Zrè bu.t-

r r sc'm.
ness on me ' ~ ...
imsincss was incor-the same year « that of the Incor 
poration of Victoria City.

(Concluded oa past -

FLYTO EL PRSD
Aviators Make Jump From 

Dallas; Fight Strong Head 
Wind During Journey

Sw’eetwater. Tex.". Sept. Î0.~-The 
United States world filer, n«rlye" 
here 11.35 p.m. en route to El Peeo. 
Texas.
STRONG WIND

Dallas, Tex., Sept 20.—With Lieut. 
Lowell 11. Smith, flight commander. 
In the lead, piloting the flagplane 
Chicago, the United State, army 
world filera took off here for El Paso 
at M0 a.m, to-day.

The jump to El Paso la «15 mile, 
along the rlglit-of-way of the Texas 
and Paeihc Railroad, which filers In
tended to follow. The filers headed 
due west Into a strong head wind, 
which Lieutenant Smith said would 
reduce the speed of the plane* to ap- 
Broxlmatety

DUKE OF ALBA TO 
GO HUNTING NEXT 

- FALL IN ROCKIES

Calgary, Sept. 20.—The Duke of 
Alba has become so enamored of 
Western Canada on his visit to the 
North American continent that he 
has decided to make a return visit 
to the Dominion next Fall for the 
purpose of an extended hunting trip 
In the Rockies. With him will come 
his brother, the Duke of Beranaba, 
and his father-in-law, the Marquis 
of Viana. 'This will be the state
ment made by his Royal Highness 
on his arrival in Calgary with his 
party aboard two Canadian Pacific 
Railway special cars.

The duke, who has hunted exten
sively in Africa. Russia, India and 
Europe, wishes to add to his collec
tion specimens of the American elk. 
Rocky Mountain sheep and caribou.

The Marquis of Viana may leave 
the royal party on the present trip 
at Banff for a sport hunt in the 
mountains, catching up with the 
party later som%r.here on the Pacific 
Coast

The young duchesses expressed 
their intentioh of returning with 
their husbands and spending their 
tune Visiting the various bungalow 
camp» in the vicinity of Banff and 
Lake Louise In the meantime, they 
said, they must have their maids 
and butlers .instructed In the art of 
horseback riding, for they will make

BRITISHFOOTBALL
London. Sept. 20.—League football! 

games played to-day resulted nr, fol
lows:

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division

Woolwich Arsenal 2. Sheffield 
United 0.

Aston Villa 1, West Ham 1.
Burnley 1, Leeds United 1,
Everton 1. Bolton Wanderers 2. 
Bur> 1, Liverpool 0.
Cardiff City 6, West Bromwich 

Albion 1.
Huddersfield Town 0, Blackburn 

Revers 0.
Manchester City 8, Newcastle 

United 1.
Notts County 0, Notts Forest 
Prêston Noith End 1, Blrminv.'am

1 Sunderland 4, Tottenham Hotspurs

Second Division
Barnsley 1, South Shields 0. 
Clapton Orient 0, Cholesa 0. • 
Coventry 4. Leicester 2.
Crystal I*alace 3, Southampton 8. 
Fulham L BlackpoolJL.
MidtHesbro L Meadford-City Û------
Oldham 0, Manchester United 3. 
Portamouth 2, Hull City ft,
Sheffield Wednesday 3, Stockport 

County 0.
Third Section—Southern- Section
Bournemouth 1. Southend United 0. 
Brighton 2, Gillingham 0. x 
Bristol City 4. Mill well 1.
Charlton A. 1. Ex 1er City 0. 
Northampton 5. Bristol Rovers 0. 
Plymouth 4, Luton 0.
Queen’s Park Rangera 0, Swansea

the ■■■■
lands"for the settlers within the mu
nicipal boundaries of Port Alberni 
will be opened by the Lands Depart
ment immediately Mr. Pattullo 
stated. The settlers themselves, he 
explained, will pay for the land but 
the Government will make the neces
sary arrangements. It Is planned to 
purchase property which reverted to 
the municipality of Port Alberni for 
non-payment of taxes. This land, it 
is thought, can be obtained at a rea 
son able figure within the settlers' 
means.

The Hebrideans prefer Port Al
berni to any other point on Barkley 
Sound because it already possesaee 
all the facilities of a modem com
munity. They are particularly 
anxious to be near up-to-date schools 
so that their children may rsonlve 
the best possible education.

HIGH COMMISSIONER 
IS EXPECTED IN 

CITY DURING DAY

eral Wu Pei-Fu expects to put an 
end to Marshall Chang Tso-Lin's 
reign in Manchuria within two 
months the .Peking tiev^mraant mili
tary chief told the Associated Press 
when Interviewed here to-day.

Based on his experience when he 
defeated the forces of General Chang 
in 1621. when the Manchurian war 
lard, attempted to invade Chihli 
province. General Wu authorised the 
statement that he intends to pursue 
the campaign until the central 
Government in China Is again in a 
position to administer affairs in the 
three eastern provinces in which 
Chang has maintained himself since 
his defeat.

With the reported colla pee of the 
Chekiang forces rebelling against the 
Peking Government, Wu pointed out 
that the Peking war craft now cen
tred around Shanghai will he sent 
to Manchurian waters for blockade 
purposes.
LITTLE DISTURBANCE

In all these necessary military 
operations, Wu continued. It Is the 
desire of the Peking Government to 
disturb the existing conditions as 
little ns possible.

However, we must relieve the 
people of Manchuria of the heavy 
hucilen of taxation, imposed by Chang 
Tao-Lin." Wu said,

The Japanese interests in Man 
(Coaclwded on page I.)

Swindon Town 2, Brentford 0. 
Watford 0, Newport County 5. 
Third Division—Northern Section 
Accrlnston S. Halifax 0.
Barrow I. Nelson 0.
Bradford 0. Rochdale 0. 
Chesterfield ». New Brighton «. 
Darlington 6. Crewe Athletic 1. 
Lincoln City 5. Ashlngton 0 
Rotherham C. ». Ortmaby Town ». 
Tranmere Rovers 1, Southport 0. 
Walsall 4. Doncaster R. 0.
Wigan 0, Durham City 0. 
Wrexham 3, Hartlepool United 1. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Flret Oivielen

Aberdeen ». Cowdenbeath ». 
Heart* 2, Alrdrloniana 0. 
Kilmarnock 1. Hamilton A cads : 
Merton 1, Air United 1. 
Motherwell 4, Dundee 1.
Raith Rovers l. Hiberlans 8.
Ht. Johnstone 1. Third latnnrk 0. 
St. Mirren Falkirk. unptayed, 

(Concluded on nag* 21

__ HON. A. K. MaeLtAN, K.C.
To preside at the sitting of the Ex

chequer Court of Canada here on 
Monday Mr. Justice MacLean of 
Ottawa has arrived here.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN

Campaigning in Coast States 
on Behalf of Democratic 

Presidential Candidate

RACE BETS STILL 
DROP IS PUBLIC 

HOSTILITY BROWS
Willows Wagers Show Big De

crease Compared With 
Those of Last Meet

Vancouver Businessmen Unite 
to Estimate Drain of Races 

on B.C.’s Purse
Wagers at the Willows track 

continue to drop as public rc- 
sentment against racing and the 
consequent drain upon the re
sources of the community grows.

During the first’ six days of 
the present race meet, ending last 
night, only $294,330 was wa
gered at the Willows, If $75,000 

added to this for to-day’a

Geneva, Kept. 20.—No international conference on reduction 
of armaments will be possible unless the Parliaments of Great 
Britain and France ratify the proposed protocol on arbitration 
and security. That fact emerges clearly from the situation here 
as a consequence of statements made by leaders in the League 
of Nations Assembly.

The French are proceeding on the theory that the parliament 
in London will back the signature of the British delegation.

Antonio Salandra. a delegate from Italy informed the Assembly 
to-day that Italy and Switzerland had signed an arbitration treaty 
at Rome whereby all differences between the two nations would

be submitted to arbitration. A reso
lution commending -the action of 
those two countries was unanimously 
adopted.

Geneva, Sept. 20.—Arthur Hen
derson. British Home Secretary, said

"We have had difficult corners'to 
get around, but I want to say that 
the feeling of friendship between 
Great Britain and France never was 
stronger than it is to-day."

Subject to approval by their home 
parllaments^She diplomats declare 
the protocoTif it operates as it is 
expected to operate, should really ef
fectively outlaw all wait. This, they 
assert, is so because every possible 
contingency for making war has been 
studied by the experts and takeu 
care of, either lit the arbitration or 
security features of the agreement 
now under process of being drafted/ 

The leaders made it clear to-day 
that definite action had been taken 
under which, when any state has been 
declared an aggressor and actually 
begins hostilities, the Council of the 
League of Nations shall be empow
ered to call upon all members of the 
League to co-operate loyally in sanc
tioning measures against the ag-

Ait Important point Is that fcny 
power outside the league may sign 
the proposed protocol and therefore 
contribute to .punitive measures 
against an aggressor.

NAVAL PLANS IN 
0.3. ARE STUDIED

HON. P. C. LARKIN

Pendleton. Ore., Sept. 26—Three 
thousand persons stood two hours In 
the rain here yesterday afternoon and 
heard William Jennings Bryan char
acterise President Coolldge as the 
most "reactionary man who ever sat 
in the President’s chair.”

The Commoner spoke derisively of 
Charles G. Dawes’s speech on Irriga
tion, saying the Republican vice- 
presidential candidate would stop all 
Irrigation and let the land Bo beck to 
weeds and sage brush while the world 
went hungry. , . „

La Follette was praised as a Pro 
but Bryan declared he was 

“——-j thangresfix e,
“hnVinL “s0tthe Bemocralk- prest- 

dential nominee.

High Commissioner for Canada in 
London, who has been visiting vari
ous points in the Dominion recently. 
Is expected to reach Victoria to-day 
in the course of his tour. He is ac
companied by Mrs. Larkin and Miss 
Larkin, and Is making his first tour 
since leaving his extensive mercan 
tile interests for a public appoint
ment. Mr. Larkin la investigating 
immigration and cognate interests 

while In Canada.

PRINCE OF WALES IS TO 
LEAVE U.S. TO-MORROW AND 

TRAVEL TO ALBERTA RANCH

wagers—a very generous estimate— 
the total wagers of the meet will he 
but $366.830, as compared with $429,- 
723 wagered at the previous meet nt 
the Willows this season.

This vear’s figures for both meeta 
are lower than those ef last year. At 
the first ‘meet last year $504.000 was 
wagered and at the second meet 
$501,000.

So far this week Willows bets have 
not reached the $60,000 mark on any 

, ^ay. The wagers during the wees 
"were as follows:

Saturday. $39.878.
Monday, $42.536.
Tuesday. $48,762.
Wednesday. S-r> 412.
Thursday. $52.258.
Friday. 855,454.
Opposition to racing continues to 

spread in British Columbia. While 
(Concluded on peg* *»

EX-GRAND DUKE 
CALLING HIMSELF 

ZAR W RUSSIA
Cyril Romanoff Issues State

ment of His Intentions in 
Belgrade Paper

Says He Will Try to Free 
Russian People From the 

JSoviet Yoke .......

Syoseet. N.Y.. Sept. 26—The Long 
Island vialt of the Prince of Wales 
will, end to-morrow, when he wlM de
part from the scene of many dinners, 
dances and polo games, for hla ranch 
at High River. Alberta, where he will 
spend a month.

Final plans for the trip from Byos- 
•et to Montreal and thence to Alberta 
will be completed to-day. It is ex
pected the Prtnée will travel by yacht 
across Long Island Bound and board 
his special train at New London. Con
necticut.
MEMBER OF UNION

Aa a result of ht» ecQon in starting 
one of the presses of the New York 
Herald-Tribune Wednesday the Prince 
haa been elected an honorary mem
ber of the International Prewamen’s 
Union. New York Local No. 16. The 
union sent word to-daÿ that It would

like to present a certificate of mem
bership to the Prince.

When he leaves here the Prince 
will leave polo behind him for more 
than a year, as he has sold his pbnles 
and does not expect to get In any 
practice until he returns to Great 
Britain from South Africa nearly 
year hence. .He plans to have a final 
view of the game to-day at Meadow- 
brook.
IN MONTREAL MONDAY

Montreal, Sept. 20.—Present ar
rangements call for the Prince of 
Wales to be in Montreal en route 
from Long Island to hie Alberta 
Ranch some time Monday Hie train 
wiU' atop here only long enough to 
change engines.

The Prince will be greeted In the 
neighborhood of Ottawa by Lord 
Byng. Governor-General of Canada, 
who will board the Royal train at 
some ptaeo which wtil be announced.

3PEAK3J ONTARIO
J. T. Brownlee Delegate From 

Old Country to Canadian 
Labor Congress

London, Ont., Sept. 26.—“A Labor 
Government in power In Canada may 
not cofiie within the lifetime of any
one here, and then it may. If only 
because Labor rule la based on justice 
and right." said J. T. Brownlee, fra
ternal delegate from the British 
trade unions to the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress in the Course of 
g speech at a meeting here last night.

"If tiM people of Canada,’’ he said,
"had any real desire to translate the _ _ .
Sermon on the Mount Into terms of dlvot*ed Grand 
legislation, they would find there are 
plenty of men and women In the 
Labor Party as anxious as themselves 
to put into practice the everday rules 
of the Prlnee of Peace."

ljonilmi. Sept. 20—Ex-Graml 
Duke Cyril, a cousin of the late 
Czar Nicholas of Russia, has 
signed a proclamation declaring 
himself “Emperor of all the Rus- 
sias,” aavs a Berlin dispatch to 
The Ionilon Mail. The procla
mation, it said, will be published 
Sunday in a Russian newspaper 
issued in Belgrade. It will de
clare Grand Duke Cyril Is to devote 
himself to liberating Russia front the 
Uommunlat yoke, and that while 
■worn to observe the Orthodox faith, 
he will allow complete religious lib

Appointment of Board to Ad
vise Regarding Dèvélopment 

Announced

Secretary Wilbur Denies 
President Criticized His Re-r~ 

cent Public Speeches

Washington, Sept. 20. — Secretary 
of the Navy Wilbur, whose western 
•peaking tour wao cut abort when 
he was asked to return to Washing
ton by President Coolidge, visited the 
White House to-|lay and et the 
termination of hie interview with the 
President announced a special board 
would be appointed to investigate 
the relative importance of air, sub
marine and surface craft in the navy.

The appointment of the board was 
suggested by the President, Mr. Wil
bur said, adding that the Chief Ex
ecutive indicated he desired the 
matter to be taken up at once “with 
a view to adjuatmont of the budget** 
in accordance with whatever conclu
sions were reached by the board.

SPEECHES NOT DISCUSSED
-Secretary Wilbur declared cm- 

phatically tiiat the speeches ho made > 
during his Pacific Coast tour had not 
been brought up at the White Houa* 

(Concluded on pege M

FI
CONTRACTS FOUNO

•rty.
T ie Ex-Grand Duke Cyril’* son. 

Via tiroir, who la aeven. Is to be pro - 
ckt’med heir to the throne.

Cyril, otdeet son Grand Duke Vladi
mir uncle of the late Cigr Nicholas, 
for a period was considered In dis
grace by Nicholas because jie mar
ried. In direct disobedience to the 
ruler’s command. Victoria Mellte. the 
divorced Grand Duchess (ot Hease. 
At the death of hi* uncle. Grand 
Duke Alexia, the Ciar pardoned him.

Cyril played a prominent pert In the 
Rusen.Japanese Wsr. He was born 
mill___  ______________

Commissioner Reports on His 
Discoveries at Winnipeg 

Military Headquarters

Further Investigation to De
termine if Persons to be 

Prosecuted
Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The report of 

David Campbell of Winnipeg, who as 
a Royal Commissioner investigated 
contracts for supplying coal to the 
military establishment in Winnipeg, 
dertHi-cs there were grave Irregulari
ties in that connection and a dis
graceful condition haa be 
The situation l* to be 
further with r view to 1 
persons found guilty 

The report was ten 
the Department of Na
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SUI
MHOME INDUSTRY 50 YEARS OF

stovemakino

mm.
Attend to the 

Furnace Question
NOW!

We Make Furnaces
(Pipe and Pipeless)

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2101 GOVERNMENT ST. LIMITED PHONE 91

15 lbs. for $1
Extra Lbs. 7c

Not only is this service a help in washing—it ia a help in 
ironing as well. This is what we do—we take your entire 
family bundle. We wash everything in our modern way, 
with the purest of soaps and water. Next we remove all 
the excess moisture. Then we nicely iron your flat work
table clothe, sheets, pillow cases, napkins, etc. The other 
pieces we return damp, ready for you to hang up. All the 
washing done, and a big part of the ironing.

EVERYTHING WASHED, FLATWOBK IRONED. 
OTHER CLOTHES RETURNED DAMP

Economy Steam Laundry
«07 John Street Phone 3839

Flood Your Kitchen^ With 
Clear, Restful Illumination

Terms

75c
Cash and 

75c monthly.

Total

$8.50

Cash

$8.00

Installed 
complete. 

Convenience 
outlet for 
your Iron 

for #2 extra.

with this high-grade Daylight Unit. - 
See this unit at our showrooms.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 133

WASTE OF TIME

Bobby wu sent by hi. father on an 
errant) to an elderly relative who 
placed err eat atreaa upon manners. 
Upon hie return hie father questioned 
him a» to *hla reception.

"’Tain’t no use to write any more 
letters to him. pa. He can’t see lo 
read them. He’s blind "

••mind!"
••Tee. He asked me twice where

my hat was, and I had it on my head 
all the time.”

A new bride tripped into a shop to 
make a purchase for her husband. 
The shopman was one of those laconic 
Individuals who deal in monosyl
lables.

"I want «orne cigarettes for my 
husband." said the bride.
. •fork?** asked the shopman.

’ Is that better than tobacco?**

HAS NEED OF ROAD
Connection With Canadian 
•Highway Sought For Mar- 

= keting Produce
The need of the residents of 

the Saywh rd District for road 
eomimmjeation with the outside 
wor|d was ably expressed by 
members of the Sayward Agri
cultural Association • before the 
Agricultural 9roup of tyc Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce at a 
luncheon hour meeting to-day.

A. E. Armlehaw, secretary, and W. 
Pearson, treasurer, of the Buy ward 
body pointed out in concise terms the 
plight of the residents who now have 
communication with Vancouver and 
nearby logging camp# by means of 
boat, but little else as a market fur 
their goods.

The Sayward Valley, it was ex
plained, is productive and only the 
lack of adequate facility for getting 
the produce to market has so far re
tarded the expected growth of **“ 
industrious settlement.

What the speakers urged was the 
linking up of the Sayward Valley to 
the Canadian Highway. At present 
the road runs to Forbes landing, and 
thence communication is by water 
only.

J. A. Griffith, chairman of the 
Agricultural Group of the Chamber, 
replied on behalf of that body, assur
ing jhe Sayward speakers of the sup
port that the chamber would bring to 
their recommendations. The meet
ing adjourned with the understand
ing that a further meeting will be 
called when the group will meet T.
R. Meosie», M.RP„ to go more fully 
into the matter with a view to mak
ing recommendations to the Govern 
ment on the point.

While In the city to-day the Say
ward members were well received by 

, the merchant body, and prises and 
i donations in respect to the Sayward 
Agricultural Show, to he held in Oe 
tober, were offered, and will go U 
make the annual exhibit of the dis
trict one well in keeping with the ex 
cellent fairs of former years.

“ISLE OF SPICE”
NEXT HINCKS SHOW 

AT ROYAL HERE
Last Performance To-night of "To

night's the Night"

This - evening’s performance of 
‘ To-night's the Night" at the Royal 
Theatre will mark the end of one of 
the most successful week's rune that 
has ever been in the big house. 
Crowds of delighted patrons have 
nightly given vent to their apprecl 
at Ion of what is undoubtedly a input 
dainty, artistic and amusing show. 
To-morrow Mr. Hincks and his 
original company leave for Nanaimo 
to fill a week's engagement in the 
Dominion Theatre there, where "The 
Bing Boys" in attenuated form will 
be played.

The next ehow at the Royal will be 
the well-known succès*. "The lele of 
Spice." opening on October 11.

tenderscalledTor

STATUE PEDESTAL
Tenders are being-called for for the 

construction and erection of the stone 
pedestal of the monument to be 
placed In the grounds of the Parlia
ment Building* to the soldiers, nurse* 
and sailors who made the supreme 
sacrifice In the Great War. Tenders 
will be received up to 4 o’clock Tues
day. Plans and specifications can be 
seen in the offices of Pemberton * 
Son. 625 Fort1 Street.

Captain A. E. Harrison was named 
to take charge of the drive for funds 
for the memorial at a meeting held 
last night at the Chamber of Com
merce. Lindley Crease presided, and 
it was decided to start the drive Sep
tember 25. Offices will be opened In 
the Haileybury Building and It is 
hoped to raise enough money to pay 
for the statue to be erected in the 
Parliament Building grounds. A 
miniature of the memorial will be 
shown in the campaign offices and 
will also be exhibited at the City

Temple to-morrow evening where, by 
invitation of Dr. Clem Davlee. Col
onel F. A. Robertson will give a 

-t address. F. B. Pemberton has 
been chosen treasurer of the cam-

SPENCER, LTD.,
NOW ABSORBS 

WE1LER BROTHERS
•. ■ QPecUsue* fessa atià*- Jf

PERDUE
UWOED FOR RACE 

TRACK CLEANUP
BUILT UP FINE REPUTATION

The big Weller store of the present 
day was opened in May. 1B99, the 
business being moved there from the 
old Weller building still standing and 
In use as a shipping department at 
Broughton and Broad Streets. Until 
recent years the big Weller furniture 
factory on Hurfiboldt Btreet was also 
operated. It was originally built on 
the tidewater of the Inner Harbor, 
but when the Causeway was con
structed and James Bay filled In, 
the factory, which had its raw ma
terials towed up in the form of logs, 
was left high and dry.

Mr. Weller's four sons, George. 
Charles, Otto and Joseph, entered his 
business and operated it as Weller 
Bros, after the new store was opened 
until the business was sold In 1112 
to Cassidy’s Limited, of Montreal, by 
whom it has been conducted under 
the Weller name until to-day.
GIVES REASONS FOR SALE

Henry Cttrrte, who has been with 
Weller Bros, since 1698, was made 
general manager of the Victoria store 
under Cassidy’s Limited in 1916.*

In explaining the reasons which 
led CaiAidy’e to edit the Victoria 
business to David Spencer Limited 
Mr. Currie said:

'Cassidy’s Limited are now strictly 
wholesale tn crockery and silverware. 
They have closed out their other re
tail connections, including that which 
they had in Vancouver. Victoria has 
been the last of the direct retail con- 
nect4ons which they have maintained. 
This general house-furnishing retail 
business here does not synchronise 
with any of their other businesses 
throughout Canada which are now 
confined to the wholesale.

'The stock which the firm has 
carried right up until to-day and 
which it has now sold to David 
Spencer Limited is of the very highest 
class and has maintained the quality 
traditions of the Weller firm. 
Through its history the Weller firm 
made iOelf the premier house- 
furnishing institution in B.C."

NAVAL PLANS IN
U.S. ARE STUDIED

(Continued from sage 1)

Next Year Boys Will be Barred 
And Women Kept From 

Betting Ring
George M. Perdue, chief inspector 

of racing for the Provincial Govern
ment, and Chief Sims of Oak Bay 
were both highly praised to-day by 
racing enthusiasts for the manner 
in which they cleaned up and kept 
clean the Victoria track during the 
meet this season.

A Toronto «icing man who has 
been on pràotically all tracks on this 
continent «aid to-day that he had 
never eeen a cleaner race track In 
his life than the Willows has been 
during the last week.

Mr. Perdue officiated for the Pro
vincial Government at all the five 
tracks in Vancouver and Victoria 
this year. He was commissioned by 
the Department of Finance to keep 
all hand-books off the track and to 
see that all money Vet went through 
the official betting booths and was 
counted in making up the totals, as 
well as to superintend a general 
clean-up of undesirables ...

This year under Mr. Perdue and 
the local police officials in each dis
trict, all questionable characters 
talking to Women on the race courses 
were put off. The police were ready 
for all touts and ran them off 4he 
tracks the minute they showed up, 
so that there has been none of the 
race-track touting that has been so 
common.

I/ocal police gave Mr. Perdue in his 
work their whole-hearted assistance 
and so did the officers of the racing 
associations. Any suggestions made 
by Mr. Perdue for benefiting condi
tions were quickly complied with*

Next year, it was announced by 
Government police officials, it Is 
planned to keep all boys under eigh
teen off the tracks and women will 
not be allowed to enter the betting 
rings so that they will not associate 
with men they do not know.

It was also announced to-day that 
at the WHIows more money passed 
through the books in proportion to 
the else of the city than at any of 
the tracks on the mainland.

Provincial, potato Fair
Announcement la made by the 

Department of Agriculture that 
the third annual provincial potato 
fktr and seed afrowwm be held at 
Vancouver. In co-operation with 

. the Vancouver fckutrd of Trade* 
commencing 6bout November it 
next. The exhibition will last for

MAYOR PLANS NOVEL SCHEME 
TO END HALLOWE’EN PRANKS

Plan of Chief Executive is to Enroll Hundreds of Boys 
as Spec 
Night.

war go-day is growing gA< 
intense.

Defeat of the Chekiang forces at 
Shanghai would render the position 
of General Chang Tso-Lln more dif
ficult In Manchuria. In the region of 
Japan's most vital Interests. General 
Chang has made common cause with 
General Lu against the Peking Gov
ernment.
REPORTS UNFOUNDED

The vernacular press to-day gave 
prominence to reports from corres
pondents in China alleging United 
States Interests were supporting Wu 
Pel-Fu, head of the military Govern
ment at Peking. Dispatches asserted 
Wu Pei-Fu forces in Chihli Province 
were being furnished «ith arms from 
United States war craft anchored at 
Tientsin. Japanese officials de
clare without reservations that all 
reporte of American participation 
are baseless, but the reports are be
ing circulated by vernacular press, 
undoubtedly with the purpose of In
fluencing Japanese public opinion.

CATTLE AND SHEEP 
PRIZE LIST AT THE

conference. Referring particularly 
to the address he made in Seattle, 
3rfr. Wilbur said he had been incor
rectly quoted with reference to 
United States-Japanese relations. 
He asserted the speech waa "em
phatically oonciiatory.”

"I did not aay there were two 
antagonistic peoples on the Pacific, 
but two opposing civilisations.’' he 
said, "and I waa not referring to the 
Japanese but to what might be 
termed the Occidentals aa compared 
with the Orientais. 1 made no invidi
ous comparison betweeh them. Î 
might add that a Japanese Consul 
present came up and enthuelaetlca 
ally thanked me after the address."

In further explanation of the 
Seattle address. the Secretary 
asserted its purpose was to sho’ 
"that the limitations brought about 
by the Arms Conference, In making 
impoetble an aggressive naval build 
Ing contest across the pacific, hao 
guarantee*, the safety of our w ^ 
coast during s period in which ex
isting problems could be worked

"In other words." he said. "I was 
trying to say that the limitation of 
irmhmenta furnished a pledge of 
friendship In such positive terms 
that it could not be gainsaid.**

CHANG FORCES REPORTED 
TO HAVE ROUTED PEKING 
TROOPS NORTHEAST OF 
CITY ____

(Continued from pee* 1>

SCHOOL DAYS ~ By DWIG
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Visitor (to motor trader, a wire
less enthusiast) : "Don’t you find It 
rather . expensive following this 
wireless erase? I hear you are hav 
ing a new set. What kind of re
ceiver are you going to have?"

Motor Trader (gbsent-mlndedly) 
“I doij’t know. The court hasn’t ap
pointed one yet."

EXTENSION OF TIME

Notice is hereby given that the time 
for the reception of Tenders for renewal 
of Pole Line at William Head, B.C., is 
extended to 12 o’clock noon (standard 
time), Monday, September 29, 1924.

By order,
t. E. O’BRIEN.

Secretary.
Ottawa, Ont., September 19, 1924.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Aek yeur «-racer for Hellybreok 

C: eamery ."lutter, quality gueran

Butter—Insist on 
fresh mode Salt 
creamery.

the beei 
Spring

local
Island

B.C.

churls, including the South Man 
churlan Railway, would not be dis 
turbed by the Peking Government, 
ho added.

Regarding the lives and property 
of foreigners, every precaution will 
be taken and the Central Government 
accepts full responsibility for any un
toward act against foreign Interests," 
he said. *
CHEKIANG GAINS

Shanghai, Sept. 20.—In an en
gagement which started at day
break the, reinforced Chekiang 
troops en the front between the 
Shanghai-Nanking Railway and 
Kteting, pushed the Invading 
Kiangaw forces back, straight
ened their lines and regained 
positions near Hwangtu, fifteen 
miles west of here.
The counter-attack. It was si 

n ou need resulted in recovery of all 
the ground loot yesterday and the 
capture of many, Kiangsu prisoners. 
MAJOR ATTACK

Wounded Chekl.mg soldiers who 
arrived here this morning said the 
fighting was described as a major 
attack by the Shanghai defenders.

Observers said the heaviest ship 
ment of arms sent to the eastern 
front near city in a single day was 
moved from Shanghai this morning. 
The arsenal here is working day and 
night refilling empty shells.

At the Lungwha headquarters an 
nounv.ement waa made that the 
kiangsu attack yesterday was in 
tended to break the communications 
with Lluho.

REPORTED

Interesting Life 
of Green Shield 

Bag is Depicted
In the light of the article by

Mih Kate McGregor of the 
Academy will reopen her a 
Tuesday, September 1. Phone 1(47

■f + ♦
Mise Marian Heming will net re 

open her studio until Wednesday. 
September 1. Monday enl Tuesday 
pupils please note. •

•k .4* 4-
Razor Blades Resharpened—F.

Cox, «37 Fort Street. •••
4-4-4-

Of Interest te You—Buy Freestone 
Italien Prunes now. Season nearly 
over If any arrivals Inter, price sure 
to be higher. Only a few days more 
and Freestone Preserving Peaches 
will be unprocurable •••

4-4-4-
Women's Canadian Club—Empress 

Hotel, Tuesday. Sept 23, 1.15.
speaker, General St. Piers Hughes. 
Superintendent of Penitentiaries for 
Canada ; announcement of nomin
ations; presentation Club bur
sary. •••

4- » 4* 4*
“Praetical Psychology" will be the 

general subject of a course of study 
of sixteen lessons by Dr, T. W. But
ler, Master of Psychology, at the Ntiw 
Thought Temple, 935 Pandora 
Avenue, every Monday evening. The 
great health, happiness and success 
study, price f 10.00 for the course. •••

SURRENDER
Peking, Sept. 20.—Official tele-

frame received here to-night 
rom Quintan, field headquarters 
ef the Kiangeu army seek me to 

capture Shanghai, asserted Chet 
kiang regimental commanders 
with their men were surrender
ing to attacking forces.

ALL A RUSE
Tientsin. Sept. 20.—The retreat of 

the defending Chekiang forces to
ward Shanghai was premeditated 
and part of a ruse to mislead the in
vading Kiangsu forces, according to 
an unconfirmed rumor In circulation 
here to-day.

Reports received here from Shang
hai eav the Chekiang lines west and 
south of Shanghai are unbroken and 
It la a premature assumption to say 
the struggle for Shanghai ia over. 
JAPANESE INTERESTED

Tokto. Sept. 29.—Because of the 
reported breakdown y( the /'heklang 
army's defence of Shanghai and tne 
resultant defeat of General Lu Yung- 
Hslang, said to be a favorite of the 
Japanese Government by reason of 
his association with the old Anfu 
Party, Japanese interest in the Chl-

Duncan. Sept. 20 (Special to The 
Times)—Entries in live stock were 
not so numerous this year at the 
Cowlchan Agricultural Society’s Fall 
Fair. H'. W. Sevan's fine herd of Jer
seys hue been broken up and sold, 
also W. Bishop's splendid thorough
bred Jerseys, most of which has gone 
to New Westminster.

The following Is a list Of prize -
w ners. CATTLE 

Jerseys
Bull, two years and over—1. B, C. 

Walker, St. Mawes Cowlchan Pat; 2. 
Heggis Si Hot ham. Rioter’s Foxhall 
Ladd».

Bull, yearling—1, W. Waldon, 
Bright Victor.

Bull calf, under one year—1, Eric 
Hamilton, Glenbourne’s Pilot of Joy.

Bull, senior champion—1, B. C. 
Walker, Ht. Mawes Cowlchan Pat 

Junior champion bull—1, E. R. 
Hamilton. Glenbourne’s Pilot of Joy.

Bull, grand champion—1, B. C. 
Walker, St. Mawes Cowlchan I'at.

Cow, three years and over—1, G. O. 
Balsa, Ashlyn’s Happy Sultana; 2, H 
H. Bazett. Adelaide of Cowlchan.

Heifer, two years old—1, W. Wal
don, Pearl of Glcnora; 2, H. H. 
Bazett. My Venus.

Yearling heifer, senior—1, E. O. 
Hawkins. Elderslle Cowslip Queen; 2, 
K. C. Hawkins, Elderslle Oxford 
Belle.

Junior yearling—1, L. C. Springe!t, 
Farlelgh’s ti/t. Mawes Rose; 2, A. ti. 
Thompson, Somenos 1 ant ans 2nd.

Senior heifer calf—1. W. Waldon, 
Cambric of Glenora; 2. G. A. Tie 
doll, .Nero’s Grand Duchess.

Female senior champion —l, G. G. 
Bales, Aahlyn's Happy Sultana

Female junior ehapipton—l, F. C. 
Hawkins, Elderslle Cowslip Queen.

Female grand champion —1. 1. G. 
Balsa, Ashlyn’s Happy Sultana.

Get of sire—1. W. Waldon, sired by 
Brampton Aviator.

Two animals, progeny of one cow 
1, W. Waldon, daughters of Lillian of 
Glenora.

Senior herd—1, W. Waldon.
Hofeteine 

Bull, two years and over—1, H. 
Bon sail, Teussle Rajah.

Bull calf, under one year—1, H. 
Bonsai!, Tsusale Prince John; 2, J. W. 
Flott, Rajah Maxon.

Bull, eenlor champion—1, H. Bon 
sail. Tstieele Rajah.

Bull. Junior champion—H. Bonsai!, 
Tsussic Prince John.

Bull, grand champion—1. H. Bon 
sail. Tauasic Rajah.

Cow. three years and over—1, H. 
Bonsall, Teussle Pet; 2. J. N. Ex ans 
Sc Sons, Somenos Clara Belle.

Heifer, two years old—I, J. 
Evans A Sons, Somenos Duchess.

Yearling heifer—1, J. W. Flett, 
Peggy Martin; .2, H. Bonsall, Taussle 
Countess.

Junior yearling heifer—1, J. W 
Flett, Alonetta Jane.

Heifer calf—1, H. Bonsall, Teuasle 
Mistletoe; 2. J. W. Flett. Duchess Al 
dermere 2nd.

Senior champion female—1, H. 
Bonsall, Tsusale Pet.

Junior champion—1, H. Bonsall, 
Tsusale Mistletoe.

Grand champion—1, H. Bonsall. 
Taussie Pet.

Three animals, g-t of one sire—:
H. Bonsall, sired by Tsusale Rajah. 

Two animals, progeny of cnc cow-
I. H. Bonsall.

lunlor herd—1, J. W. Flett.
Grade cow, sired by register! j, 

ae.v bull—1. H. H. Bazett ; 2. F. A, 
Ilretttnghain.

Grade heifer, over one year, sired 
by registered Jersey bull—l, 8, W 
Anderson; 2. H. H. Bazett.

BEAUTIFY IT WITH

“DIAMOND DYES”

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Continued from page 1)

SECOND DIVISION
Albion Rovers 3, BathgsteZ.
Alloa 2, Clydebank 3.
East Stirlingshire 1. Johnstone 
Dunfermline 0, King’s Park 0. 
Dundee United 1, East Fife o. 
Broxburn United 2, Arbroath 1. 
Clyde 4. Forfar Athletic 0. 
Stenhouee Muir 1, Ht. Bernards 1. 
Dumbarton 2. Arthur-L^n 6. 
Armadale 2. Bo'ness 2.

GLASGOW CUP 
Glasgow, Sept. 10.—In the semi

final round of the Glasgow Soccer 
cup to-day. Celtic beat Lanark 4 to 2„ 

Rangers and Patrick Thistles 
scoreless draw.

Perfect’ home dye
ing and tinting is 
guaranteed with 
Diamond I>yes. Just i and 
dip in cold water to played
shadedn'r'boU t<! dye j 8EHVEP HIM RIGHT 

rich, permanent col- I 
ors. Each 16-cent1

, Advance action to put an end to the damage done to property 
on Hallowe’en was instituted by the Victoria Police Commission 
last night when it was suggested that a squad of several hundred 
boys he sworn in as special constables, without power of arrest.

The scheme, is that the youths of every district -in"the city 
limits he pressed into «ervioc o» the side of the law and order, 
while by the same act, being removed from the ranks of the 
trouble makers.

Here, as reported to the commission, is what happened in 
another city where the scheme originated. Four hundred boys 
in the teen age class, were taken as volunteers. Each was given 
a special police badge, and sworn in for the special duty on 
Hallowe’en.

The junior police patrolled the - 
streets in the vicinity of their homes, 
reported all cases of gate-shifting 
and miscellaneous damage by tele
phone to the regular force who 
backed up their work by a flying 
squad of motor traffic constables.

The test had two main results. 
Boys took a pride in being a "honest- 
to-goodness" policeman, even if for 
the day. And they stopped for all 

. î time the petty pilfering that takes 
Robert ConneU on the green aphis I the fun out of the festival and creates 
and the honeydew of the forest, re
produced in The Times last week, 
the following extract by Charles A.
Cartwright, of Ganges, £DEV*fs of BU- 
usual Interest to students of natural 
history. Mr. Cartwright accompanied 
his notes by an exhibit of the green 
shield hug, which he says is re
sponsible for a great deal of the 
honeydew on forest foliage, encased 
in a glass tube. On the way, how
ever, the tiny Insect shed another coat 
and appeared in a brand now dress.
His story of the life habits of the 
green shield bug follows:

"The green shield bug ia known by 
several names, such as fruit bug. 
stink bug. Perhaps some of you have 
eaten berries that these insects have 
been walking over—remember the 

ate?
This Insect belong* to the pehta- 

tomatldnc family. It lays eggs on 
plants and fruits about May. \Vhcn 
the larvae appear they surround 
themselves with froth, known as 
cuckoo spit. Strawberry growers 
were complaining about the froth 
spoiling berries for market this year.

"The larvae soon develops into a 
froghopper with wings. They then 
crawl in latge numbers on branches 
of the alder, willow and wild cherry.
In a few days they discard their outer 
case and appear as a large tick or 
louse; it la at this stage that they 
discharge a sticky substance, called 
honeydew. They have a reddish back 
with the under part of the body 
greyish brown color. In a few more 
dqys it again moults, this time dis
carding the case off the head nod lags 
only. It then grows new wings, turns 
green and is a full sized insect.

"This Jneect has the power of send
ing off a disagreeable odor when 
touched. It has increased so rapidly 
In the last three years that if not 
cohtrolled it will become a peat.

In the Victoria Dally Times of 
August 9. 1924. I read an article cn 
titled. "An lele of the Sea." by 
Robert Connell. In his article he 
states that honeydew Is caused by 
the little green aphis, the amount is 
very small compared with that caused 
by the shield bug.

Bear and cattle are very fond of 
foliage with honey of the shield bug 
on It, but do not bother about that of 
the green aphis.

"I have followed the different 
stages of this Insect from the froth 
to a full grown hug. To give a full 
account of this insect would take up 
too much space tn the paper. I 
would be very pleased to see an ar
ticle by another person who has 
studied this bug," concludes Mr. Cart
wright.

yearly toll of loss that grows in 
this city into many hundreds of 
dollars.

In outlining the scheme Mayor 
Hayward said; --------------

"If we could do it here, it would 
give the boys themselves a good 
evening'» fun, stop the gate shift
ing and petty pilfering known in 
other years."

The Mayor's plan received favor
able comment by all members of the 
board, and was tabled for considera
tion.

Year by year the toll of damage 
done by the Hallowe’en practical 
Joker grows. Last year the damage 
done to property amounted to several 
hundred dollars, and created a situa
tion that took the police three weeks 
to straighten out. The active damage, 
the police affirm, is not done by smtill 
children who parade in costume and 
without malice, but groups of older 
boys, many of whom tour in cars and 
do damage that amounts to wilful 
destruction of property.

Many of the complaints of last 
year, it is said, would have been 
sufficient to send the offenders to 
Jail for five year terms, but without 
aid the police are handicapped. Under 
the Mayor’s plan hundreds of boys 
would act a» a special squad, with
out power of arrest, or danger to 
themselves, and would automatically 
put an end to the nuisance.

Stevenson’s, ales Street. All

RACE BETS STILL 
DROP AS PUBLIC 

HOSTILITY GROWS
continued rrtiih saze 1)

the Victoria Police Commission wag 
passing a resolution yesterday con* 
demning ’racing and demanding that 
the raeç aegson he curtailed, the Van- 
ceuver Botinl of Trade was appoint* 
ing a committee of prominent bus»* 
nets men to go into the whole ques
tion and estimate the amount which 
the Province loses annua ty through 
the races.

Official figures covering racing 
bets at the Willows and other ♦ racks 
do not represent the total amounts 
wagered. Numerous establishments 
where illegal betting is carried on 
flourish here and in Vancouver. Al
most ’ as much money as Is wagered 
on the tracks changes hands in these 
places, it is said.

package contains < 
rectlons so simple 
any woman can dye 
or tint lingerie, silks, 
ribbons, skirts, 

waists, dresses, coats, stocking", 
sweaters, draperies. Coverings, hang
ings, everything new.

Buy "Diamond Dyes”—Mb other 
kind and tell your druggist wheth-r 
the material you wish to color Is 
wool or silk, or whether it. la linen, 
cotton," or mhied goods. .

A young doctor waa summoned re 
a witness In a case that depended r n
technical evidence The opposing 
counsel waa Inclined to be sarcastic 
at the idea of so young a doctor being 
called.

You *re familiar.’’ he said, ’’with 
the symptom» of concussion ef the 
‘ win r*

"Yea," said the dOSttar,. _ ' _
"Then If Mr. Smith and myself 

collided, and banged our heads fo- 
gether, should we get concussion of 
th<- brain

"Mr. Smith might," said the doctor.

DON’T MISS 
DORCHESTER

Monday, Sept. 22 to 
Wednesday, Sept. 24
WHAT OTHERS SAYs

Dr. Benedict Lust. Editor of the 
New York Herald of Health:—
"Dr. F. E. Dorchester I* a true 
and genuine Naturopath whose 
conceptions reach up to the 
proat Fathers of Nature Uure."
Physical ( uiture Magasins :
"Dorchester has a wide experi
ence, his theories should be 
carefully studied."
Montreal Herald:—"Dr. F. E.
Dorchester is considered as the 
authority, certainly the most 
rational writer on the subject."
Archdeacon Jonee:—"This man 
knows his subject as few do."
Dr Ellington Brooks, Editor of 
Brain and Brawn :—"Dr. Dor
chester has rediscovered the 
secret of the ancient Greeks."
Hanlpracttc Magasine:—"One of __ _ _
our greatest leaders and teach- DR. F. E. DORCHESTER
ere. He ha* the scientific mind Author "Man. Mind and Energy." etc. 
in a sound body—a living 
example." 4
Health and Strength Magazine, England .—"He la a missionary of 
health and strength."
Calgary Herald:- "A unique personality, mind with muscle, he prac
tices what he preaches—combining the true psych ology with physical.’

FREE LECTURES
Subjects include Health Cure, Mind Building, Body Build
ing, Psychology, Physical Culture, Diet, Evolution of 
Human Body, Heredity, Efficiency, etc. Doee the Creative 
Power Make Mistakes?

MISS ANYTHING ELSE BUT DON’T MISS 
DORCHESTER

Chamber of Commerce Auditorium, Monday, September 
23 to 24, 8 p m.

Both had been very much in love. 
Years later they met, and she nras 
engaged.

"Do you remember me?" he asked, 
eagerly.

"I>t me see,** she said, deliberate* 
ly. ' Were you one of my early ad
mirers. or was it your brother /*

"Prpbably my father." he said, 
with a bow.

^1^120
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CANADIAN SERVICE

cjr ysi

VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS

rope
Via the qbnous v

St.huurence Route.
’T'HE Cunerd-Canadian Route to Europe is absolutely 
1 unique in one respect — Montreal is the only "ocean 

port” in the world situated 900 miles from the sea, while 
Quebec is about 7S0 miles inland.

Both ports are used by the Cunard Line steamers. The mat* 
nificent oil-burning 20.000-ton ships, "CARMANIA” and 
“CARONIA” sail from Quebec to Queenstown and Liver
pool — the popular “A” ships, "ANDANIA," "ANTONIA* 
and "AUSONIA” from Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 
and London.

*<U«'ard"ïppoürtments, cuisine and service make your trip 
to Europe one of uninterrupted enjoyment, that will ever 
hold a treasured place in your memory of life's pleasures. 
And you are assured this, whether you travel Cabin or 
Third Class. For rates and sailing dates, see the Cunard 
Agent in your town, or write to

The Cunard Steam Ship Co., Limited
622 Hastings St., W. • VANCOUVER, B.C «nr

=Si I I .. ! .. ......SSSSSSSmmm—

HONORS REVERSED IN DISTRICT 
EXHIBIT AT

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Covemmcnt Street

- Special to The Times
Duncan. Sept. 20.—A list of further 

results at Cowtchan vg-leu Rural 
Fall Fair was issued late yesterluy

CowlchaA Station won the prise ft r 
the District Exhibit with 2926 points, 
Somenna second with Wl*, and-Baht- 
lam 2780. Thus, this year Cowichan 
and Komençs changed places. Rom* 
enos beating Cowichan Inst year.

The full points gained by each ex
hibit were as follows:

Farrar; 2. Mrs. O. Crane.
Nightdress, hand madg-—1. Miss 

Lois Rudkin; 2. Mrs. 8. Farrar.
Lady's knitted, wool sweater or 

Jumper—-1. Mrs. O. W. Rice; 2, Mrs. 
H. J. M. Adams.

LadyV knRted sUk, -irwWIS" 
sweater-1. Mrs. P. O., Morey; T, W 
H. Elklngton.

Lady's blouse or jumper, any

Leather; 2. Mr. W. A. tihlMnutoA:
Eggs. one dosen white—à, I). Ed

wards; 2, A. Fleischer.
Eggs, one dozen tinted—1, D. Ed

wards; I. Pat Newtx>n. #v
Poultry, pair roasters, dressed —1, 

Wace 4* William»; 2, W. A, Whld- 
dlngton.

Poultry, pair broiler»—1, Wace & 
Williams.

Five Jars extracted honey—1, W. 
ICler; 2. Mrs. G. A. Kier.

Six sections, comb honey—1, A. J. 
Rudkin.

Best exhibit of honey and honey 
products—1, Mrs. Grigg.

Best frame for extraction—1, F. B. 
Pemberton ; 2. Mrs. Grigg.

Beer* cake wax—1, F. B. Pember-
t"ii.

DISTRICT EXHIBIT 
Poinft Given for Each Article in Exhibit

Highest Cowichan Somenos Sahtlam

The rich man was motoring through 
a country district when he came 
across an old man seated outside a 
cottage with all hie furniture around 
him.

“Poor old soul," the visitor said.

stopping his car and giving the old 
fellow a pound note. “What's the 
trouble? Evicted, 1 suppose.”

“No, sir.” was the mournful reply; 
“it's just my old woman whitewash
ing.”

Fruit, fresh ................................
Fruit, preserved .........................
Bee Products .......................
Grain and Seeds .................
Forage Plants and Roots ...
Roots and Vegetables (table)
Dairy Products ...........
Poultry Products . i......... ..
Bacon ..............................................
Arrangement ...................................

Total ............... ..............

LADIES WORK
Tea cloth, embroidered—1. Mrs. C. 

H. Dickie; 2, Mrs. Bryce Wallace.
Tea eloth, crocheted lace—1, Mra 

Jam.-, Klelt: L\ Mr, Alex Campbell.
Pair pillow slips— 1. Miss i*. 

bot; 2. Miss L. Rudkin.
Eyelet embroidery. *rt1^ 1'

Misé I. A. 8. W il lock; 2. Mrs. W. C.
^cSorfd embroidery—1, Miss M. 
H*»rd- 2 Mrft. J. Steen.

Hemstitching—1. Miss K. M. Rud- 
kin, «. Mr»- H. Rice.

, Camisole, hand made t.

Obtainable Station
.... 400 295 295 330
.... 3041 235 240 260
.... 200 130 no 100
.... 500 46*» 440 481
.... 500 456 420 414

500 400 370 ' 355
.... r.uo 323 345 305
.... 300 230 269 226
.. /. 250 190 180 205
.... 300 250 185

... 3,750 2,926 2.910 2.860

Mrs. S.

other variety—1, Mrs. L. C. Knocker 
Baby's bootees, knitted—1, Mrs.

W. Sherman: Î, Miss V. B. L. Rudkin 
Baby’s jacket, knitted—1, Mrs.

W. Sherman; 2. Mrs. 8. Wright.
Baby’s jacket, crocheted—1, Mrs. 

H. Rice; 2, Mrs, P. O. Morey.
Pair men’s socks—1, Mrs. Malt 

land Dougall; 2, Mrs. W. P. Jaynes 
Rocks, knitted by lady over 60-7—1, 

Mrs. W. P. Jaynes; 2, Mrs. W. Baxett.
Child’s knitted dress—1. Mrs. O. W. 

Rice;2, Mr». L W. Sherman.
Child’s knitted socks—1. Mrs. H 

Rice; 2, Miss Hall.
Child’s dress, hand sewn—1. Mrs,

H. H: Baxett; 2. Mrs. J. B. Green. 
Any garment made from flour

sacks—J,. Mrs. J, B. Green; 2, Miss 
L. Rhdklh.

Fancy bag, any variety—1, Mrs. L. 
C. Knocker; 2. Mrs. Bryce Wallace 

Coll three hand made articles—t, 
Miss K. Powell; 2. Mrs. C. Hartley. 

Coll, three machine made article
I. Miss Hall: 2. Miss K. J. Davidson 

Coll, four knitted articles—1, Miss
K. J. Davidson; 2. Mrs. 8. Farrar; 
S. Miss Hall.

8et of three lady’s garments— 
Mrs. J. B. Green.

Coll, four varieties fancy work 
1, Mrs. M. W. Lockwood ; 2. Mrs.

VOTE f OR CONCRETE
Emphatic Verdict For Bastion 

Street Bridge at Nanaimo 
of Permanent Type

Lieut.-Governor Will Shortly 
Visit City

IBEEEÏÏ 
1EF1SPE

King’s Daughters’ Hospital at 
Duncan to Extend Its Use

fulness
Special to The Times

Duncan. Sept. 20—At a apfetaj 
meeting of the Building Committee 
Of ‘he King’s Daughters, held on 
Monday, the tenders for the additions 
to b- made to the King’s Daughters 
Hospital were received and opened. 
E. W. Lee’s tender of $5,625 was ac-

Th- plans call for a new maternity 
wing, with an addition to the present 
maternity ward. Also another bath
room, nursery, which is separated 
from the other rooms by a sound
proof partition, a linen cupboard, and 
additional laundry tub.

The former kitchen will be turned 
Into a semi-private ward, and a new 
kitchen will he built on the opposite 
side which will allow for a. general 
kitchen and a special diet kitchen.

The plans have to be approved by 
the Public Worko Department before 
work can be commenced.

sv '

Minerai Salts—and Bread

At Yont 
Grocer» or 
Phone 444

It is important to you to know that SMly* Bread 
is made of ingredients that supply calcium, phos
phorus, iron and other essential mineral salts. Ac
cording to high medical authorities these elements 
are necessary to the healthful diet.
You do not have to eat a dozen specially selected 
foods to get these, for good bread has a free supply 
of all. For the balanced ration nothing can quite 
substitute for ghfUy> Bread. Eat more of it; serve 
it in various forms. , But be sure you always get 
SWIyf, for “There’s a difference in bread.’’

Serve Scalloped Tomatoes to the family to night. 
Watch how they eat them, and my, how good it is 
for them.

SCALLOPED TOMATOES
1 pint canned tomatoes
2 cups bread crumbs
1 teaspoonful salt
2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon sugar

1 tablespoon grated onion 
4 tablespoons grated Canadian 

cheese
1 cup finely minced celery 
Vo teaspoon paprika

OPEN TO GIRLS UNDER 18 YEARS
Hand embrlodered nightdress—No 

first; 2. Olive Manwfield.
Machine-made slipover blouse, em

broidered—1, Jane Wilson.
Hemstitched towel—1. Eliza Potto. 
Set of embroidered collar and cuffs 

1—f. Jane Wilson.
Buttonholes on white cotton—No 

first; 2. wiHit Robson.
Laundered blouse, starched—1, D.

E. Smith.___..... ........... .
Crocheted yolte-^-N* first ; f; Olive- 

Mansfield.
GIRLS UNDER 15 YEARS

Pair knitted socks — !.. Gladys 
Saunders: 2. Barbara Boyd Wallis.

Embroidered nightdress—1, Gladys 
Saunders; 2. Dorothy Green.

Knitted slipover sweater-yl. Bar
bara Boyd Wallis; 2. Susy Boyd 
Wallis.

Hemstitching—1, Gladys Kirkham;
2, Evelyn Briggs.

Girl's camisole, hand made—1, 
Dorothy Green ; 2. Jane Wilson. 

GIRLS UNDER 12 YEARS 
Dressed doll—1, Margaret Bailey;

2, Frances Brien.
Doll's hat—1. Marjorie Briggs; 2, 

Margaret Bailey.
Hemstitching—1, Elith Driver; 2, 

M. Blair.
Doll’s dress—1, Dorothy Briggs; 2, 

M. Blair.
PHOTOGRAPHS

Landscape, take» *» . district., one
print—1, II. R. Garrard; 2, Mrs. 
Dawson Thomas.

Bromide enlargement, one print— 
1. H. <\ Mann; 2. Miss I. A. 8. 
W11 lock.

Portrait, taken out of doors, one 
print—1. W. H. Elklngton; 2. W 
Kier.

Snapshot of child, three prints—
1. Mrs. M. O. Dobbie; 2. W. Kiev.

Coll, farm seenes-1, E. Derby
shire; 2. Miss 1. A. 8. WlUock. 

Snapshot of animal—1, fan Roorne
2. T. Y. Baxett.

Best Interior—1, Ian Roorne;
Gerald Prévost.

Best flower study—1, Misé M. Mar 
rlner: 2, I«fn Roome.
dairy Products and honey

Butter, two prints marketahl,
M. J. Williams; 2, Mrs. D. Edwards.

Cream cheese, t*-lb.—1, Mrs. O 
W. Rice. -

Any other variety, weight ujr- 
limited—1, Mrs. M. Allies;.2. Mrs.
It. Grigg. . . _

Eggs, one dosen brown—1, 1

Special te The Times
Nanaimo. Sept. If.—Ratepayers of | 

this city numbering 405 out of the 
twelve hundred eligible to vote cast 
their ballot yesterday In favor of a 
concrete bridge over the Bastion 
Street Ravine.

Two by-laws were presented to the 
voters. One called for a wooden 
structure at an expense of $10,000. 
for a ten-year term, while the second 
asked for a concrete bridge at the 
estimated cost of $50,000 extending 
over a period of fifty years.

Yesterday’s results gave a big ma
jority for the concrete structure, 274 
bJlng In favor of concrete, with 113 
dissenting votes, there being eighteen 
spoiled baljots. The wooden struc
ture vote resulted as follows. Yes, 
8»; no, 288; spoiled, 28.

As the results of this election the 
Streets Committee will now have 
complete plans drawn up for a con
crete structure, and will then call 
for tenders. Alderman Randle, chair
man, of the Committee, says that It Is 
the intention of Yne committee to 
to have the work started as soon as 
IKMisible, but It wobld Yequlre at lease 
four or five months to complete the

The members of the Bastion Chap
ter. l.O.D.E. entertained at the home 
of Mrs, A E. Planta yesterday after
noon In honor of Miss Do be son who 
is shortly leaving for England. The 
members were received by Mrs 
Planta and Carmen Plaifta answered 
the door. J ,

During the afternoon a delightful 
programme of vocal and Instrumental 
music was provided, the following 
artists taking part : Mrs. Drysdale. 
Mrs. Keighley, Mrs. Greenshlelds. 
Mrs. Trawford, Miss Ferguson and 
Miss Dobeson.

The special feature of the enter
tainment was the presentation of n 
life membership pin in the primary 
chapter to Miss Bo be son, by Mr*. J. 
E. T. Powers, past regent. In mak

Dobeson during her two 
years as Regent, and said that t*ie 
Chapter would miss her leadership, 
for she thought the outstanding note 
during her régeWFy waa her fertility 
of Ideas and ability to carry them to

successful Issue.
Little Carmeju. Planta then pre

sented a 'bouquet of roses to Miss 
Dobeson to which was attached a 
card containing the following senti
ment: “Presented to Misa Dobeson
from Bastion Chapter l.O.D.E. with 
all the good wishes of which these 
flowers are emblematic, love, Joy and 
friendship.”
- Presiding at the tea table were 
Mrs. W. W. Lewis. Mrs. J. Shaw. Miss 
Millar. Mrs. Blndon. Mrs. R. L. Cain, 
Mrs. I^lghton. Mrs. F. Morgan, and 
Mrs. T. Spencer,

The Klfranls Club luncheon held 
yesterday waa- one of the best the 
club has had for some time, both In 
the number of members present, ami 
the enthusiasm displayed. A great 
deal of the success of the luncheon 
was due to Mrs. M. N. Olsen of 
Ijsntxville who was soloist for the 
day. her various selections being 
highly appreciated."

Drain liquid from pint can of tomatoes, «utter baking di.h. covsr 
bottom with half of th. tomato... Over thio aprmklo half of the fol- 
lowing: Salt, auger, paprika, onion, cheese and celery. Then add half 
the broad crumb, and half the butter. Add remam.ng layer of tomatoe. 
and other ingredients. Cov.r dish with rsm.mmg half of the broad 
erumbe and the butter.! Bake twenty minutea in a hot oven. One half 
cup off chopped nuta may be added to make thie a meat substitute.

The 
West 
and Milk

r

Bread 4X

The Beat Milk In all Canada 
Pacific Milk. Two things are re 
sponsible. First, of course, la the 
splendid quality of the fresh 
milk, its rlchnegp in cream and 
its purity. The second point 
that through dbr improved pro 
cess this richness and natural 
flavor come to your table unim 
paired.

| Pacific Milk Co
Limited

32t Drake Street, Vancouver 

Factories at
Abbotsford and Ladnear. B.C.

Plant of Brown and Company 
in Pittsburg Being Torn 

Down
Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. SO—One year 

less than a century ago an Iron mill 
was built on the outskirts of Pitta- 
burg. It was r. small affair, con
structed on the banks of the Alle
gheny River by the firm of Mllten- 
berger and Brown. For ninety-nine 
years It grew $ nd played an import
ant part in the city’s industrial life, 
but now, instead of being on the out
skirts of Pittsburg, it stands within a 
few blocks of the very heart of the 
city’s shopping and office centre.

And this is the chief reason the 
oldest independent iron and steel 
mill In Pittsburg is being torn down 
The firm of Brown and Co., Inc., the 
present owners, is going out of busi
ness because there is too much busi
ness. The site of the mill occupies 
about three acres and if it continued 
operation it would be necessary o 
expand. And there la no room for 
expansion. On three sides are tall 
buildings and on the other is the 
river. J. Stuart Brown, grandson of 
the founder, said he did not wish to 
assi me the responsibility of erecting 
a new plant elsewhere, and he felt 
he leeerved a reat. Consequently the 
business will be discontinued.

Decision to atop work in the mill 
was reached last June, and not a 
wheel of its machinery has turned 
since. When running at full capacity 
the plant employed between 400 and 

Most of the old employeesf* ‘ tuy roen. Moat of the old enfttgT the presentation Mrs. Pwwer* . ■ . > work elsewherespoke of the good work done by Miss *•*» €amm Wki» W**?*g; 
Dobi'son during her two and a half „ „ . ■ KaiiMiAi

Model 789 '

A Gossard
for the

Stout Figure
Ont of the most comfort
able corsets made for this 
type of figure. A circular 

• section under bust gives 
added comfort. Longskirt 
and long over hip with 
elastic inserts assure per
fect freedom.

Price $9.50

the route.
Being magnificent swimmers, they 

swan, to the concrete beacon at 
Rovadavua. several mile.: away, and 
clung to It all night. They were 
surrounded by sharks and land was 
three miles distant. For two days

they clung to the beacon washed by 
the waves anti starving and then a 
Government yacht, happening by 
chance to take a different route from 
that customarily followed, saw them 
waving for help and took them off 
after great efforts by the crew.

On Wednesday. Sept. 24 His H^nor 
Lieutenant -Governor Walter Cam
eron Nlchol will visit Nanaimo at the 
Invitation of the Hon. V.’illiam Sloan 
for the purpose of presenting the 
medals and pYIxee to the members of 
the Western Fuel Corporation of 
Canada First Aid and Mine Rescue 
Association who have distinguished 
themselves in First Aid work this
^Nanaimo holds the championship 
of the Dominion—the winners being 
“A" team of the Association and this 
team has also to their credit the 
Provincial Championship of B.C., ana 
the B.C. Department of Mines Cup— 
making a unique record In the annals 
of Canadian First Aid work.

In order to recognize the achieve^ 
ment and encourage the study of 
First Aid work. Lieut.-Governor 
Nlchol and the Hon. William Sloan 
will be the guests of the local First 
Aid Association next Wednesday, 
when a concert will be given in the 
St. John Ambulance Hall.

DEMI TD HIVE

Special to The Timet
Wellington. N.Z., Sept. 20.—That 

condominium control of the islands 
of the New Hebrides between France 
and Britain has been a failure and 
ought to be ended is urged upon the 
New Zealand Government by mis
sionaries and traders Interested In 
the development of the group.

Mr. Massey, the premier, himself 
la favorable to the partition of the 
Islands, which are rich In copra and 
other tropical products, between the 
two countries or else piecing them 
as mandated territory under the 
League of Nations. The French Gov
ernment. however, has opposed the 
latter alternative hitherto,

Mlelonariea pay it is Impossible for 
the natives to get justice, that they 
are being slowly and surely wiped out 
and that a condition approaching 
slavery exist*. Forced recruiting for 
the cocoanut plantations recalls the 
worst days of “blackbirding” in the 
South Seas, it was stated.

“The plain truth.” said Mr. Massey 
to a deputation that waited on him. 
“ia that in the past British Govern
ments have been extraordinarily 
careless about British interests in the 
Pacific. Consequently all these diffi
culties have been left to us as a 
legacy.”

Mr. Massey said France would not 
give up New Hebrides at any price, 
nor would she consent to an exchange 
of territory. The only course he 
could suggest waa to parti ten the 

t and each power to take its 
share. He would make representa
tions to Great Britain to that effect.

u»iiiaJcic

Announcement le marte that the 
church of 8t. Krtward at Duncan ia 
to be rebuilt, not on the present site, 
hut on the hill, which hes become 
Increasingly fevored for public Inetl, 
tutlone. the schools, the hospital and 
other structures being located there.

Plane and specifications for the 
new-building are to be prepare*, and 
a new building, coating between 
$6,000 and 17.000 will be erected.

The Catholics of Duncan built an.l 
blessed St. Kd wards in 1005, and the 
Rer, Rather Stern was the first prirot 
In charge. Later the Fathers of the 
Company of Wary took over the ad
ministration. and a few years ago 
the building wee enlarged. The con
gregation bag since made steady pro*

SCHOOLBOY PLAYING
“HUMAN FLY” FALLS
Special to The Times

Sydney, Australia, Sept. 20. — 
Climbing forty feet of straight wall 
of a suburban school In- this city and 
clinging part of the time to the 
lightning conductor, Henry Hobbe. a 
schoolboy, acted the "human fly” and 
fell. He wanted to get a btrd'à neat 
in the tower.

The lightning wire gave way and 
he hurtled to the roof below, break
ing hla leg. The fire brigade rescued 
him with a tall ladder after a fire 
man had made a vain attempt to 
Imitate Hobbs, who was lying on the 
edge of the gutter In great riak, of 
falling over and being daahed to 
pieces on the atones below.

The hoy Is now In a hospital re 
cover! ng.____________________

FIJIANS CLUNG TO
BEACON IN WILD SEA
Special te The Times

Suv,. FIJI. Sept. ie -TWn FIJIi.ee, 
one u chief, left Yanuca In a small 
boat for Navua end. getting caught 
In a storm, lost their frail craft in a

Snowy Table Linen
Tht part lalkar 
af Saalipkt Snap 
tltaaaaa tha 
clatkrs aatar- 
ally.NOT tkam- 
lealty. TkriSflOO 
Gaaraataa af 
Parity it atamp- 
ad aa tvary lek. 
/if af Saalitht 
Saap.

OF all things, table cloths and nap
kins benefit most from the mild, 

cleansing Sunlight bath. An ordinary 
washing wears table linen out even 
more than table use. How different the 
Sunlight way! Just soak the clothes, 
after rubbing lightly with Sunlight 
Soap, and all dirt is loosened, all grease 
dissolved—and this without any grind
ing rub on the wash board. Then you 
rinse and the dirt just runs away. 
Result: freshness, purity and snowy 
cleanliness.
„ LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED

TORONTO 8S11

BIG BARGAIN SALEV. 
SIMMONS’

To make room for new designs In th< 
offering our entire stock of discontinued | 
prices. These Beds Include designs in lv 
finish, and brass beds. See our windows 
gaine.
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ItrtormBatig Œtava
SATURDAY, SEPTIMUS «.

fubUsbed Every AJt.raoon Ezr.pt Sunday by
rMe

Office*. Comer Broad and Fort Street»

Ratas
Phone «»tulatlon

1 Office ,
cSïulïtic 
tiUorlal

Te Fronce. Belgium. Greece.
By melursciuetVe of chVV^-ÔÎWÔ4Ô.

SUBSCRIPTION BATI»
ll.ee per month 
“ “ per month

'brêêï Brttèinnnd*Unttad SUlseT* 99 per annum

A FINE EXHIBITION (

MORE slnting «nidence of the productiv
ity of the-toil of this section of Van

couver Island was demonstrated by. the fine 
display of produce at the annual exhibition ot 
the Metchosin Farmers' Institute. There were 
exhibits of fruit and vegetables which could 
have been entered anywhere with prospect ot 
carrying olf premier honors, more than one 
hundred plates of apples alone indicating the 
enterprise of the exhibitors, while » nrst class 
goat anJ poultry collection effectively clinched 
the locality's claim to-svariety of product.

What can be produced in every part of 
that section of the Island which is contiguous 
to Victoria is of the utmost local importance. 
To the people of this city district exhibitions 
should be an incentive to develop the home 
market. There is no reason why this part of 
Vancouver Island fhould have to import any
thing like as much foreign produce as now, for 
some reason or another, seems to be necessary.
It must be a puzzle to the average visitor to 
these fairs to understand how it is that the 
home market is so slow in developing. Yet the 
reason is not difficult to discover. Many people 
who are crying to high heaven for local indus
trial development never stop to reahze how 
much they would be contributing to that vary 
desirable expansion if they would patronize 
home products. Twelve months of a cam
paign of that sort would have a surprising 
effect.

To the exhibitors, who go to no end ol 
trouble to advertise the soil upon which much 
of the hope of this community rests, and to 
the promoters of these exhibitions, who look upon 
this form of public service as a duty, the heart
iest congratulations are due. The people in the 
southwestern section of this Island are doing 
their part to establish prosperity in the correct 
order: the duty of supporting their enterprise 
belongs largely to the people of Victoria.

THE INTERURBAN

DURING the period which must elapse 
before the proposal of the British Co- 

lumbia Electric Railway Company goes into 
elect with respect to the Interurban section of 
its system there will be time to make an effort 
to see whether it would net be possible for the 
cdd^Miÿ still to provide Tbe'toryhMgewuu- 
ber of people in the district concerned with a 
service which would mitigate the inconvenience 
complete suspension would impose.

It is natural that the street railway com
pany should view the whole of the circum
stances from a business standpoint. It is use- 
leu to argue that it should pursue a policy 
which entails a constant pecuniary loss. None 
the leu it can likewise be taken for granted 
that the company is mindful of the far-reaching 
effect of consequences which would follow total 
suspension of the interurban service, and is 
willing to debate any argument calcu
lated to influence its decision.

In a general way it will be patent to 
concerned that there is a promising future for 
the territory which the interurban serves. It 
will develop as the whole community develops 
and the whole community is going to develop 
without a shadow of a doubt. Lack of a trans
portation facility which has been responsible for 
much of that community's progreu, however, 
will have an unfortunate effect.

It is not an easy nutter for the company 
to decide. It is none the leu important that 
every possible effort should be made to keep 
some sort of service in operation. But the com
pany will very naturally have to be convinced 
that such a course would eventually be in its 
own as well as the community's interests.

DIRECT THE CHILD

teacher is able tq exert in their behalf is .like 
building a Souse on foundations of sand. They 
acquire the material advantages which modern 
progreu has provided for their use; but the 
teaching of the ancient virtues is lost on them.

Until the parents of present day children 
profit from some of the lessons which the punt 
teaches, the Police Courts of’the land will still 
bear witneu to pathetic instances of youthful 
depravity.

GOING RIGHT AFTER IT

Vancouver board of trade,
an organization which has a reputation 

for pressing its requirements to the limit, has 
appointed a committee to prepare a memorial 
for presentation to the Prime Minister of Can
ada when he reaches the I erminal City. The 
contents of this important document will be de
voted entirely to an expression of opinion by 
commercial Vancouver of what it thinks of a 
long period of horse racing and why the Gov
ernment at Ottawa should amend the law ti 
as to prevent a repetition of this year's orgy.

This very definite form of procedure has 
followed closely upon the passing of a resolu
tion at a mass meeting of citizens which took 
place a few days ago. On that occasion men 
and women representative of practically every 
walk of life declared in unmistakable terms that 
long periods of horse racing and betting were 
damaging business and creating moral condi
tions which were no advertisement for the fourth 
city of Canada. All Vancouver has done in 
consequence Victoria can support. This city 
can not afford to bet hundfeds of thousands 
of dollars every year and it has no ambition 
to become a second Tia Juana. "■

SICNS OF CONFIDENCE

Dr. Frank Crane 
On “Ten Years After’

THOSE who have been wondering wbat the 
Labor Government is going to do in 

Britain, how the people as a whole are “bear
ing up** under Mr. MacDonald’s administra
tion. may find a partial answer in the details of 
public thrift to which we referred in these 
columns recently.

Official statistics reveal that while deposits 
in the post office savings banks amounted to 
£167,248.000 in 1913, the total had reached 
approximately £273.000.000 by the end of 
1923. There is nothing in this increase which 

• has anything to do with the political com
plexion of the House of Commons; yet the fig
ures certainly indicate a continuance of public 
faith in the solidity and permanence of British 
institutions.

It is interesting, however, to examine the 
growth of the holdings by the, public of treasury 
savings- certificates. On March 34, 1920, the 
total stood at £273.500.000; on March 31, 
1921 the figures were £285.000.000; on 
March 31, 1922 the amount had advanced to 
£342.000.000 ; a year later to £353.800.000; 
and at the end of last March the total had 
reached £366,000.000.

The point which these increases emphasize 
is that the people of Great Britain will permit 
nobody-to depréciàtt the Yh\wTot their fcbldii»**; 
The Labor Government knows this and the 
average man in the street took Mr. Lloyd 
George’s prediction that the Western skies 
“would be black with fleeting capital.” if a 
Labor Government were returned to power, 
with a large grain of salt.

TpiBLD MARSHAL HAtO appeal** noA\t>n*
* ago, to the British people to raise a distress 
fund of £26,000 to commemorate the tenth an- 

ury of the War which, fell on August

Commenting upon this, The Dally Mall aays 
that the claims on the fund are simply heart
rending. There are to-day, ten years after the 
war, a million ex-service men unemployed, who 
have marched through agony to triumph that 
their country might be saved and that now 
nowhere find means of earning their dally 
bread.

Two hundred and fifty thousand disabled men 
have been turned adrift after a email final pay
ment. Thirty thousand disabled men are re
ceiving "Dut-patient" treatment for Injuries re
ceived in the War and of these only seven 
thousand are in receipt of allowances.

In addition to this, conditions everywhere 
are distressing. Russia faces famine and Ger
many ‘bankruptcy. The franc has deteriorated 
and also the currency of many other countries. 
France, deeply wounded In her pride as well 
as In her resources, Is occupying a part of the 
German territory with her troops.

While England wants Germany to get upon 
her feet so as to supply her with a market, 
France Is determined that she shall not become 
strong enough again to attack hef.

The United States occupies a peculiar situ
ation of semi-Isolation. Jt has representatives 
upon the various boards of separation, but-<hey 
are merely onlooker* and do not carry the 
authority of their government with them. It 
America had become a party to the treaty ot 
Versailles, and that no matter with what re
servations, had ratified the League of Na
tions. much of the existing trouble would have 
Ijeen spared.

The efforts at many Interests in the United 
Rtates to keep that country out of the en
tanglements of Europe have aided to com
plicate that situation. We have no means of 
voting directly upon the question. Whether 
the election of Mr. Harding was a disapproval 
of having anything to do with the League is a 
question, ns many Republicans doubtless voted 
for him because, under him, they hoped, sooner 
or later, more practically to enter Into rela
tions with other countries. The claim that thp 
seven million majority for Mr. Harding was a 
vote ngainst the League was entirely unwar
ranted. The question of who is to blame la 
aside from the Issue. Perhaps it was the ob
stinacy of Mr. Wilson, perhaps that of his op
ponents. But there is no doubt that, it the de
termination to enter Into the League as it was 
passed four times by the Senate of the United 
States with reservations, had been adopted, we 
should have been saved much of the existing 
distress. The trouble la that after the Great 
War there came a great moral slump and it 
Is going to take ue quite a while to get over It 
and to realise where our beat interests lie.
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PRICE OF COAL

To the Editor:—WIU you pie 
explain In your valuable paper why 
Drumheller coal sells In Winnipeg at 
$10.70 per ton, while householders in 

’ ^Victoria are required to pay $11.60 
per ton for coal mired In Nanaimo 
and Wellington? In the former case 
there is a haulage of SÎ0 miles. In the 
latter the distance Is seventy-seven 
miles. Moreover, the Drumheller 
coal is much superior to that mined 
on Vancouver Island.

Does it cost more to mind coal on 
Vancouver Island than it does In Al
berta. and * > , the miners receive | 
higher pay In the former case, 
why Is there such a marked differ- 

ice? %
ENQUIRER.

A SLAP IN THE FACE

101t Langley Street

To the Editor:—The people of 
.Canada. In the last fiscal year, pur- 

Phone ISO | chased goods from Great Britain to

NEW ZEALAKD'S DRINK 
I BILL IS GROWING

as Much as Before Great 
War

Special to The Times

TROPICAL POOL

VICTORIA m hearing of too m,ny cases 
of young girls being taken out for wbat 

are.known as “joy ride»” arid given liquor by 
men who ought to know better. The numbei 
of these incident» which are described in the 
Police Court indicates fairly clearly what is 
going on in this district on a larger scale than 
most people imagine.

Some parents have a great deal of diffi
culty in controlling their offspring. Even the 
most sympathetic and practical direction during 
the more tender years is very often wasted. Bui 
it is a question in many cases whether parental 
supervision Sowadays is strict enough.

Is it not time to restore more of the dis
cipline of the fireside which furnished the boy 
and girl of yesterday with an armor not hall 
aa easily .penetrated as that which modern pio- 
gress seems to offer? If the twentieth century 
has produced a condition which outdates the 
elementary principles of parental control rod 
direction which served so well only a com
paratively few years ago. is it not possible for 
the mothers and fathers of. to-day to change 
their methods of bringing up their children to a 
point which at least protects them from

lCmTTse=home is the real training ground of the 

cMd. Impressions mads there era Wing in 
From there the boy and girl go 

to the class room But unless they are prop
erly trained in the home in the first place, 
the important influence which the school

This is the last day's racing in Victoria 
this year. Next year's business in this city 
ought to be free of this handicap.

Spain's soldiers in Morocco are having any
thing but a pleasant time. The conditions 
under which the Chinese war it being conducted 
seem much more reasonable.

The Prince of Wales posed for the movie 
men yesterday. H.R:H. teleT lire Advertising 
Convention in London some time ago that he 
had done quite a lot of advertising himself. 
And it is good business on his part, too.

The red flag in the Arctic is pleasing the 
people of Moscow. If the Soviet Government 
makes no more of a success of its administra
tion of Wrangel Island than it has of its own 
country even the folar bears will rise up in 
revolt.

The Mayor of Toronto went to the recent 
Unemployment Conference at Ottawa and his 
total expenses were $28. The Toronto Globe 
says this looks like a much-needed lesson in 
economy, and contends that any public man 
who can escape from Ottawa minus only $28 
will never be guilty of extravagance.

— J=B="- T
KNOW YOUR OWN COUNTRY

From The Pnca Rfrer Record 
Aa the greatest study of mankind la man. 

so la the greatest study of Canadians, Canada.

*■ WANTED—GIRLS
From The Utah River Times 

What is wanted in western Canada to-day 
Is not male harvest help but female domestic 
help. Alberta could do nicely with a few 
thousand girls who are not averse to house
work.

WHERE PROTECTIONISM IS SEEN 
THROUGH

Fred Sblrrow In The Yorkshire Poet 
The more wè impose taxes that Interfere 

with the free, and therefore the natural, course 
of trade, the more we tend to separate nation 
from nation, and the greater becomes ths 
danger to world peace.

I have been watching some of these infant 
industries for over forty years, and have not 
yet discovered one that has outgrown thy in
fancy state. The fact Is the more sturdy'they 
become the more protection they want, and the 
greater becomes their power to Influence legls 
laturee.

AN ANCIENT AWE
The wonder of an ancient awe 
Takes hold upon him when he see* 
In the cold Autumn dusk arise 
Orion and the Pleiades.
Or when along the southern rim 
Of the mysterious Summer night 
He marks, above the sleeping world, 
Antaree with his scarlet light.

lias Cffiun.

Thtw pool glistens too deep with shadows— 
Shadows of leaves.
Green slides into denser green.
And beauty hides -------- -------------- J
Behind beauty that Is keen.
This pool glistens too deep with shadows— 
only the white
Petals of water-lilies 
«’lose at twilight;
Shadows open still more wide.
Purple shadows slide tn circles sleek 
And wide, and where 
The red i>olneettlas make 
The pool fade to 
A glistening pink and cool.
Thw-itigM s comttr tn. VM etgbt comes etowtjr

" tn with darkness. r
Slowly, across the water,
8tars begin to
8pl„ . po.try

Mastery of a Continent
ÜROM September 20, 1758, during the last
” struggle between France and England fnr 
the mastery of the North American Continent, 
datea the British occupation of western New 
Brunswick. For on this day there landed and 
took possession of the old French fort at the 
mouth of the River St. John Brigadier-Gen
eral Monckton. next year the second-In-com
mand to Wolfe before Quebec, with two thou
sand troops. Later on. detachments followed 
the river northward destroying the settlements 
of Acadian French. Then the work was fin
ished by the wiping out of the prosperous 
French colony along the PetItcodlac River. So 
ended forever the hopes of the French that they 
might be able to retain this corner of Acadia.

By the Treaty of Utrecht in 1713. Acadia 
had been ceded by France to England, and 
the French inhabitants had become British sub
jects, at least in name. There had been, how
ever. no attempt at British settlement in NoVa 
Beotia till 1749 ,and none at all in New Bruns
wick. As for the latter, after the signing 
of the Treaty,' the French Ingeniously main
tained that it was really not a part of Acadia 
at all. but part of the "Continent of Canada." 
The question became the subject of acrimonious 
dispute, but. Inasmuch as the English did not 
bother to actively assert authority. New Bruns
wick remained quite as French as ever, as for 
that matter did Nova Scotia itself till Hali
fax was founded In 1749. The question was 
only settled finally by the taking of Quebec 
in 1759 and by the Peace of Parle which fol
lowed that event.

DURING this period or dispute the French 
spread greatly—up the St. 

John River, along Chlgnecto Bay end the Pet it- 
codlac River, up the Eastern coast as far as 
Bathurst on the Bale de Chaleurs. Then came 
In 1756 the great expulsion of the Acadlans. 
for the British forces in this region dared not 
leave an enemy nt their back during the tre
mendous struggle which everyone cquld see 
approaching. They could not trust the French 
and so they attempted to shift the population. 
Half the French In the peaceful, thriving set
tlements along the eastern coast of New Bruns
wick were shipped away at the same time as 
their countrymen In Nova Scotia were suffering 
a similar fate. But many escaped the net 
and fled to Loulebourg, the Islands of St. 
Pierre and Miquelon, to Quebee, and even to 
the wilderness of the interior. Later, after 
the secure establishment of British dominion 
over mil these lands of France many of these 
fugitives and of those deported quietly stole 
back to the farmlands they had hewn from the 
prehistoric forest. There they lived and died 
without molestation, and there a numerous 
population of their descendants remains to-day.

When General Monckton had cleared the 
French settlements from the western area of 
the Province in 1768 he rebuilt the fort at the 
mouth of the River St. John and called It Fort 
Frederick. The Indians coached by their 
French priests arid leaders In an age-long 
hat red. of the English resented this intrusion, 
but they could not seriously Interfere. Under 
the protection of Fort Frederick English set
tlement» sprang up like mushrooms overnight, 
mostly of hardy farmer* from New England— 
at MAUgerville up the River St. John, at Baek- 
viile on the Marshes, aM across the Isthmus of 
Chlnecto, and also on the spot where bow 
stands the city of St. Johâ.

I'the value of $161,$10,946. In the 
same year Great Britain purchased 
Canadian goods to the value of $$$1»’
1S0.103. „ „ . ,

Most sensible * persons will think 
It a good thing for Canada to have 
such a customer, who not only pur
chases these large quantities of goods 
from us but accepts them free of 
duty. Your morning contemporary, 
however. In an article to-day, refers 
to Orest Britain's adherence to this 
policy as a "slap ifi the face" for ue.

$80 Per Head; Three Times|
kind, and the more we get the better.

The Colonist is making a fervent 
appeal to ue to be more British and 
less American. Quite right! But 
the eo-cal led "National policy,” 
which The Coloniet and most of the I 

Wellington. N.Z^ Sept. 10—Govern- (Tory Party support, has always been.
I mental statistics, to the surprise of arid is to-day, perhaps more than 
1 everyone In the Dominion, which us- lever, pro-American and anti-British, 

ually considers Itself rather a sober I its exponents have always followed
I country*, show that drinking as a the plan of levying higher duties on
national habit is spreading fa»t.* This I the goods which we habitually lm- 

! year over $40,004.000 have been spent port from Great Britain, and lower 
Ion the drink bill of the country, or duties, er no duties at oil, on those 
I approximately $10 a head. Allowing jwhich we habitually Import from the 
I for non-adults. It ie estimated that I Unites States, with the inevitable re-
I the actual expenditure per annum Is I suit that, as The Colonist puts It.
I $80 a head, or more than three times I "Canadians now do a far larger 
1 as much as before the war. I amount of business with the people

I of the United States than with the
| MANILA TO BUILD TO |K2,ei£ cro“,n,«r,t.“^,rWha'

Is that state of things good for the 
I people* of Canada or not? I main 

_ Lain that it would be far more profit
Manila. Sept. 20.—Manila Is study- able for us to do our big business 

Ing what steps It would be ad- with Great Britain, who would allow 
vtsable to take to guard against de- us to pay for our purchases with our 
vaeUtlng effects from an earthquake own goods; rather than with the 
such as visited Tokio a year ago. United States, who requires ue every 
Speaking of the Importance of this I year to hand over a big trade 
geological work, Dr. R. E. Dickerson, balance to her In the form of money 

member of the local earthquake lor credit or title-deeds. Therefore, 
board, said: Ilf we are to have a Protective ays-

The recognition of recent earth- Item, let ue at least give Great Britain 
quake lines of the Philippines is of ap equal chance with her rival, 
particular Importance in the con- By the way. here ie a llttlê con
struction of dwelling houses, business treat which may appeal to The 
building, water supply, cables and I Colonist. In -the last three years 
power transmission schemes. It n when the Conservatives were in 
of particularly great Importance to|P?w*r ln the Dominion, from to 
recognise these lines in advance of h»»* our
destructive earthquake, .ton, thèm.!8t*‘« averaged per an-

may

The Threshing BEE

MANY a Canadian has witnseeed the i 
whole-hearted co-operation of a Western 
threshing bee. ’Neighbourly unity 

accomplis he» in a day what one man could not 
accomplish by himself alone, and he in his turn 
helps other» accomplish what they would be 
powerless to do at individuals.

Mutual Life Insurance ie like that—an 
exchange of neighbourly support. It is not a 
matter of profit for shareholders—it is mutual 
service, for all. Profits there are, of course. 
The Mutual Life of Canada I» well managed. 
But the profits are divided among the policy- 
holders to reduce the cost of insurance.

Let us send you literature on Mutual 
Write ue. Or call our a«ent and he will captain details

^MUTUAL LIFE
201-204* 

Victoria,

WITHSTAND QUAKES
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Times. September 20, ISIS _____

The Salvation Army will open a reading room in connection with the 
I cttad.1 on September 11. and discussion will be taken advantage ot to 

hold an excellent entertainment, under the chairmanship of the Lieut.-
G V The North and South Saanich Agricultural Exhibition will be held on 

I October 20 and 21. W. Thomeon la president.
In reorganising here last evening the. bricklayer, of the city deter

mined to make a stand agalnet the number of Chlneee brteklayere en
gaged.

TRAIN RAN AWAY
In order that certain precautions may j "“J™- ln ,hl"ee XZ*** .ïîî'hlïî 
lie inkcp.Jn engineering, structure. aiai.JU.tu w an-
lh™‘ ‘'Al’ub.re'rO^m^-hîL
ÜnchnîïifdJred !Umü£ wJ2i|med* 1 beginning—a email beginning
rnied are«differtorm£.| p»c C.tmoc in Tlinnpl Ren-
thanbro-rackiocamte. I. .vM.nred ^'^«"ln*^ foh*” FumBS Ifi TUnOCl «611-
by all large earthquake.. On tM. ac- ,h“Th“n. ri.JreTar. noT at all 
count Manila ■ higher buildings |coura«ring
should be built upon a ptle-eon- Mr Colonial, 1» It not time
atructed foundation and preferably you .hewed a little more consistency 
of reinforced concrete or steel frame ,nd injected more practical .Incerlty

dered Both Engineer and 
Fireman Unsconscious

construction, very strongly tied.’*

Th» WEATHER

Victoria, Kept. 24.—6 a m.—The baro-1 
meter ha* fallen over Northern B.C., 
accompanied with rain. Sharp frost* J 
are reported In Alberta/ while rain is I 
falling in Saskatchewan and Manitoba. | 

Reporte
Victoria—Berometer, *9 93; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 84; minimum. 
48; wind, 12 mile* 8.W.; weather, fair 

Vancouver Barometer. 29.94: temper
ature, maximum yeeterdav. tS; mini
mum, 44; wind, 4 miles E.; weather. 1 
fair. 1

I Into your Imperial patriotism? | 
I Never mind about waving the flag.
1 The flag has always been able to I 
I look after Itself, and can do so still.
Rut until you and your party can 

(show us a better brand of Imperial i 
j statesmanship, I am afraid you will I 
j go on losing all the elections that, 
I come along.

FREE TRADER

Special to The Times
Sydfoey. Australia, Sept. 20.—With 

the engineer and firemen both un
conscious on the footplate, a train 
ran away in the Ardglen tunnel 
through the Liverpool ranges in this 
state and dashed through stations at 
the rate of fifty miles an hour.

The passengers were unaware that 
anything had happened and the 
guard stopped the train by means of 
the brakes after it had gone about 
twenty miles.

Gas fumes ln the tunnel caused 
both the driver and fireman to col
lapse. The driver made a vain ef
fort first to close the throttle but 
fell with hie head hanging out of the 
cab window ln imminent danger of 
toppling out on the track. The fire
man lost consciousness as he was 
trying to put on the brakes. The

the "Inadequacy of funds.** the de
partment announced that "no altera
tions will be undertaken upon any 
ship until further Instructions," un
less the bureau has made provisions 
for them from a special appropria-

“ Alterations under ‘way wttl' be dis
continued," the orders added, "unless 
too far advanced to make stoppage 
un-economical."

While a limit of .seventy per cent 
apparently has been laid upon re
pair work, instances are cited In 
which ship* have been withdrawn 
from their ways with only thirty or 
forty per cent of the scheduled work 
completed. Further additions to 
the reserve list are declared to be 
ih prospect as the fiscal year grows 
older. '________________

MEDICAL COUNCIL

Ottawa. Sept. 20.—Dr. W. A. 
Thompson. Regina, and Dr. R. A. Me- 
Clennan. Vancouver, have been 
appointed members of the Medical 
Council of Canada for a term of four 
years, beginning November 26. 1924.
It Is announced in this week's Canada 
Gazette. ... ........ . ...................... ..... .. ___

Estates of Late Arthur Line- nou,ro ,h«
mum,..!; wln< calm; .rether. virer. | hiUTl 311(1 UtC Mf. JUStiCB ' ,hrou*h ‘“"«l. which ha. a___ „—_ _ „ __a, vwsass, re Millier, VIVW.

Berkervtlle—Barometer. 29.80; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 42; mini 
mum. 22; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.78; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 84; mini
mum. 48; wind, 14 mile* 8.E.; rain. .08; 
weather, raining.

Ketevan—Barometer. 29.90; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday, 58; minimum, 
48: wind, 4 miles 8.E.; weather, cloudy.

Tatooeh—Barometer, 28.92; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64; minimum. 
48; wind. 20 ml|ee S.; weather, cloudy.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer. 89.04; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 84; mini
mum. 41; wind, 4 miles 8.; weather 
clear.

Seattle—Barometer, 80.00; tempera-

through ---- --------- — ■
steep grade, and put on the brakes»

Fhprfc Included I but not until an up grade was en-
cuerib II1UIUUCU | countered several stations farther on

did he get the train under control.
_____ The engineer and fireman recov-

Probate* and administration* Issued | ^ »uet ae the train stopped.
In the Supreme Court include the fol-1 J

f

ture. maximum yesterday. 80; minimum, 
Otj^wlnd, 10 mlfes_S.B. ; weather, clear.

i Francisco—Baron

Supreme 
lowing estates:

Anders Gustaf Berquist. late of Bid 
ney. B.C.. who died at Victoria, April 
21. 1924, estate 114,585 

Charles Gill Dawson, who died Jm 
Saanich on July 17. 19*4. estate 11.858 

George Francia Imbert, late of Vic
toria, died at Sidney, B.C., on June 18. 
1824, estate 8448.

Amna Magdalene Lee. late of Saanich, 
who died at Ix>e Angeles, December 18. 
1921, estate $2,011.

Jeeete Burden PtvUippe of Victoria, 
who died at Victoria on February 11. 
1924. estate $6,100. _ „

Edward Rand, who died at Saanich 
i June 4. 1924. estate $1.600.
Cecilia Powere, who died at \ Ictorla 

on December 23, 1923. estate $3,974.
■____________________ ..._____ ______ Arthur Ltnehem. late ef Victoria, whe
Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum I died at Loe Angeles on December 8,
------w-- — —• - ---- -- 1923. eetâte 1175,495.

Mary Leigh Christie, reseallnr of Eng
lish probate. B.C. estate $1.766.

Frederick Bpurrlll of Comox. who 
died on October 13. 1923, B.C. estate
^vuitam Fisher, late of Crofton. B.C.. 
who died at Duncan. B.C.. on June 10, 
1924. estate $18.399.

Why Bleachodent 
Is Safest Way To 

Whiten Dark Teeth
whitens dark, 

i In an entirely 
nlld liquid and

leawrdOeSÉ#:__
perature, maximum yesterday. 72; mini
mum. 54; wind, 4 miles S.; weather,

Edpionton 
yesterday. 38;

- Temperature, maximum 
minimum, 84 ; rain.

Qu'Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
reeterday, 84; minimum. It; rain, trace.

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 72; minimum, 48: rain. 1.00.

Regina—Temperature, maximum yes- 
I terday, 68; minimum. 34; rain. .01. 

Temperature
Max Min

FI

Victoria .... 
Vancouver . 
Penticton .. 
Grand Forks
Nelson ........
Kaslo ..........
Calgary .... 
Moose Jaw . 
Toronto ....
Ottawa ........
Montreal ...

|St. John ... ............... 04

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

12.50
12.00

Lump, per ton ... .2:
Nut, per ton ......g:

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
120$ Bread Street—Rhone 1377 

A. R. Graham B. M. Brawn

. . ling of
English" probate. B.C. estate 119.417, 

David McEwen Eberts, who dl-'d at 
Victoria on May 20, 1914, estate $1» 425.

Janet Margaret Mary Ellen Johnson, 
who died at Victoria on August 18. 1924,
“wifllam0 Mason, who died at Victoria 

i May 15. 1924, estate $84,217.
Charles Albert Bigger. Ontario pro

bate reseated. B C_estate $8.199. 
ADMINISTRATIONS

Edith ryilK, late of Victoria.Gladys Edith F,'lls, late of Victoria, 
who died at Portland. Ore., on January 
IS, 1919, estate $4,699.

John Croaby Ward, who, died at 
Saanich on May 19, 1924, estate $775.

Frances Bland, late of Victoria, 
d at San Francisco on February 

21, 1914. estate $1,895 ‘
Edward Newnuth, late of Victoria. 

B.C.. who died at Victoria. Chili. 
January 11. 1921. B.C. estate $3.499 

Mabel Ann Whitehead, late of Wei ■ 
holme; who died at Victoria on August
‘^5LrrSSii'l‘-Wfc»ri„on. wh. «.«
at Victoria on August 19, 1924.
$127.

Vernon Ridgw*y. who died et V 
torla on March 28, 1924. estate $5.000.

Francis Wilcox James, who died at 
Port Townsend ou January 21. 1929, 
B.C. estate $514» I--------

Vic-

Work Done in U.S. Yards Far 
Below Demands of Officers
Washington. Sept. 20.—Announc- 

ment at the Navy Department that 
the battleship Florida would be 
placed "In reserve." and that the pro
posed Winter cru lee to Australia 
might be abandoned, has again 
brought to the front in service 
circles the eerloue consequences of 
curtailed funds |f©r upkeep of the 
■bips.

Already working under general 
orders which limit repairs to seventy 
per cent of recommended pro
grammes. bureau chiefs in Waahing- 
on recently have held continued 

conferences ln an effort to work out 
plan by which vital work on 

the principal units of the fleet can 
be accomplished despite the abort
__ of funds. "Accumulating deleter
ation" la the nightmare which haunts ' 
gray old eeadogs who love their 
ahipp. . In the Intimacies of club and 
office they are making mathemati
cal computations to show that a ship 
would be only forty-nine per cent 
efficient after a second visit to her 
home yard, and thirty-five per cent 
upon the third departure.
WOULD COST $15,000,000

Curtailed repair» are declared by 
members of the engineering staff al 
ready to be apparent in the opera 
tlon of the fleet, one estimate being 
that $16.999.909 would be required to 
bring that force to It» proper rating.

A radio dispatch bearing on the 
subject was recently sent to all ships 
and stations. Calling attention to

Bleachodent Combination
dingy, spotted, stained teeth l------  -- ..
new safe way. Contain* mild liquid *nd 
special paste. Mquld !■ htshly scientific 
and embodies certain harmless Ingredi
ents which soften surface stains, without 
affecting enamel In any way. Paste Sently 
removes these eeftened stains. Perfected 
by two prominent dentiste, who used It on 
their own teeth and . on their patient* 
teeth for four years, before offering It te 
public. Its safety Is proven. Stained 
teeth spoil appearance, cause tooth decay 
and bad breath. Get Bleachodent COM
BINATION to-day. for email coat, 
ware of cheap liquid imitations 

- a leys, su«h a ■■ C£Ul* H 
John Cock Nine. OwrjB*Jg "g*-. «
Terry's Drug Stores. F. J. Wllllsu

i.

Headache Makes 
Dullards

A headache In itself In net I 
always sufficient to keep the | 
mind from functioning prop
erly. But often this trouble | 
ie a manifestation of a] 
strain which la reaching a I 
dangerous stage. The eyee|| 
are demanding and taking 
energy required for other 1 
work. Headache comes from I 
those organe which are going | 
short of strength. Olaee, 
relieve such cases quickly.

WE MAKE GLASSES TO TAR* | 
AWAY THAT HEADACHE 

AS LOW AS

$4.50
J. ROSE

OFTHALWIIÇ OPTICIAN 
101$ Qevsrnment $L Phene MSI j

^
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FALL UNDERWEAR WEEK
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•ter. Meure: * e.m. te • e-m.: We«M«, 1 summit. • M fall underwear week

Cash From the Mills of
"'S'

HeavyPenman’s No. 23 “Cloud 
Natural Wool Mixture Shirts and 
Drawers. Size 34 to 44 shirts, 32 to 42 
drawers. Special, garment . .$1.95
Turnbull's “Ceetee” Heavy Natural 
Ijambswool for extra warmth. Shirts 
34 to 42, drawers 32 to 40, Gar
ment ............................................ $3.75
iAger sizes extra.
Turnbull’s No. 84 Medium Weight 
Natural Wool Shirts or Drawers. 
Shirts 34 to 44, drawers 32 to 42.
Special, garment.......................$1.95
Combinations, suit '.................$3.75
Robin Hood. Underwear, made in Eng
land; good Fall weight, natural wool 
mixture shirts or drawers. Sizes 34 
to 44 shirts, 32 to 40 drawers. Special
«arasent............ • - - ^..........$1.75
Larger sizes extra.
Combinations, 34 to 424feuit. $3.50 
Penman’s No. 95 Natural Wool Shirts 
or Drawers. A good wool garment, 
suitable for any season of thle year. 
Sizes 34 to 42 shirts, 32 to 40 drawers.
Special, garment........ ..............$3.25

/ Combinations, 34 to 42, suit.. .$4.25 
Larger sizes extra.
Tiger Brand No.' R91, natural color. 
Good medium weight, elastic rib. 
Guaranteed unshrinkable. Sizes 34 to 
to 44 shirts, 32 to 42 drawers. Gar
ment ............................................ $2.75
Combinations, suit ...................$4.75

MEN’S FALL UNDER- 
_ _ WEAR ___i

“Our Prince” Natural Merino Shirts or Draw
ers, Zimmerknit brand. Soft finish and com
fortable to wear. Very special at, a gar
ment .................. ....................................
Combinations, suit................................... g>a.«w»
Men’s “Random” Fleece-lined Shirts or Draw
ers, Penman brand ; good Fall weight ; ***?£•
Garment ...................................................
Combinations, a suit ................$1.»»
Men's “Random” Fleece-lined Shirts or Draw
ers, extra heavy. Penman's brand. Ask for Na 
72L All sizes. Special, garment ..... .$1.25 
Penman’s Preferred Natural Wool Mixture 
Shirts and Drawers, “Red Label” brand; good 
medium weight. Sizes 34 to 44 shirts, 92 to 44
drawers. Garment .................................$1.50
Larger sizes extra.
Combinations, 34 to 44. suit ......... .$3.00
Penman’s Heavy Cream Elastic Rib All-wool 
Shirts or Drawers. Very special. Ask for No. 
6557. Sizes 34 to 44 shirts, 32 to 42 drawers.
Garment .................................................. $1.«5

Viking Underwear, made in England. 
Heavy natural all-wool shirts or 
drawers. Sizes shirts 34 to 42. draw
er* 32 to 40. Garment ......$3.»*>
Combinations, 34 to 40. Suit, $5.50 
Wonderful value.
Viking Underwear, made in England. 
All wool, spliced elbows, knees and 
seats. A wonderful garment at the 
price. Good Fall weight. Sizes 34 to 
42 shirts, 32 to 40 drawers. Gar
ment .................................... • J®*®®
Combinations, 34 to 40, suit. . $ti.OO 
Larger sizes extra.
Stanfield’s “Red Label” Shirts or 
Drawers, heavy cream elastic rib.
Garment....................................$2.50
Combinations, suit ..................$5.00
Stanfield’s “Blue Label” Shirts or 
Drawers, heavier weight than Red
Label. Garment ............ ......... $3.00
Stanfield’s No. A.Ç. Natural Elastic 
Rib Wool Mixture Shirts or Drawers.
Garment ..................................  $2.35
Combinations, suit ............. ...$4.25
Stanfield’s No. 8800 Heavy Extra Rib 
Shirts and Drawers, in light natural 
shades and nearly all wool. Gar
ment ...........................  $3-®6
Combinations, suit .$6.00
Stanfield’s -No/ 1800 Cream Elastic 
Ri'u Shirts or Drawers. A medium 
weight silk and wool garment. The 
most comfortable and best fitting 
underwear o:i the market to-day.

This is the first season since 1914 that the mills have left 
the very great competition and have made unusual efforts 
to get their share of the business going in Canada.

Special, garment .. 
Combinations, suit Î4.2 

7.5
.25 
.50

—Main Floor

Heating Stoves and Ranges at
Prices

Holly Range, burns wood or coal, is finished with polished top, nickel,plated 
trimmings and base, white enamel oven door panel apd waterfront. The 
smoke pipe comes up behind the high closet giving more room on cooking
top. Price ....................................................... .............................................
With white enamel back ............ ■■■■'■ ................ ........................ ............JUI1SI
The Regent Range is well built with triple walls, extra heavy linings, white 
enamel oven door panel with waterfront. 18-inch oven protected by asbestos 
and sheet iron; finished with nickle-plated base. Takes 24-inch stick and
burns either wood or coal. Reliable baker. Price*................ .. .$85.00
Wi*i white enamel high closet ............................................................... $92.50
Quebec Heaters at special prices. Cast iron top and bottom, body made of 
heavy gauge steel ; lined throughout with fire brick ; triple grates and ashpan. 
These heaters are ideal for heating hall and two or three adjoining rooms ; 
have front or top feed; will burn either wood or coal and keeP!" j^T
several hours without attention. Price ..............................................$18.50
With plated foot rest and cover ..............................................................$23.00

—Stoves, Second Floor

NEW ORIENTAL RUGS
New shipment of Tientsin Carpets in a wide range of designs and colors to 
suit the most fastidious tastes : blue, gold, sand, taupe, grey, etc. All sizes 
in stock.
9x12 from $195.0$ to $259.00 4x6 from ........ ............ $55.00
8*10 from .T......................$180.00 3x6 from $35.00 to .. .$43.50
8x10 extra fine quality. Special 3x5 from ..............................$26.00
at ....................................$150.00 2x4 from ...;........  .......... $19.50
5 x 8 from .................... .. $68.00 -Carpets. Second Floor

Women’s *nd Children’s Fall Hosiery
Chiffon Hose, full fashioned and with Boys' 4-and-l All-wool Heather Hose. Ilrht 
double soles, heels and toes (Gordon and dark brown and Lovât, made ot a 
hosiery» shades arc gunmetal. peach. superior grade yarn that will wear sell.
blush; nilde and ^Uredale."per pair. $2-75 Sises SI to lOJ. Pair ......... •9<‘
Women's Novelty Silk Hose, with rein- Childrens Three-quarter Length I-Isle ^rJed teet^nd doubi, hemmed top. Shade. Socks, with turnover topa Shade, buck
are black camel, polo, new grey, white and brown and romper. A pair ..................r®*4
brown A^alr  $1.85 Boys' English Worsted Golf Hose, with
"Winsome Maid"' Heavy silk Hose. Shades fapey turnover tops; heathers and grey A 
nip medium crcy. iADd( brown, shell, ®*vy, pnir **** * * * * '* "*
loir .-abin suede, gold, stiver, chestnut and Children's 1-and-l Rib Cotton Hose of good 
while. A pair .......................  .$8.50 wearing quality; black and camel. A
Childrens All-wool Hose In medium weight pair    50<
and suitable for school wear. Shades are Children's Silk and Wool Stockings. 1-and-l 
bUck hrown wMie. camel and polo. rib; camel and belge. Sise. 5 .o >1 A
m pe*...............

il
WOMEN’S FALL UNDERWEAR

Women’s Turnbull Wool Mixture Com
binations. slipover styles, short or no 
sleeve*, ankle length: sixes 1C and 18 only. 
Regular $1.76 for. a pair........................f2.48

Women’s Combinations, slightly soiled, 
long, short or no sleeves, fleecy cotton and 
silk mixtures, all going at half price.
Women's Combinations, fleece-lined cotton.
slipover style, low neck, short sleeves, knee 
length. Zimmerknit brand; sixes 16 to 40. 
Special, a pair ....................... ................ f 1.50

Women’s Fleece-lined Bloomers with elas
tic at waist and knee, gusset* good weight. 
Shown in shades of camel. Saxe and navy. 
Sixes 36 to 40. Special, a pair ...........76$

Women’s Extra Heavy Fleece-lined Bloomers. 
Penman’s b^and. reliable and well known, with 
white linings and large gusset, in grey, whiti 
pink and sky; sixes S6 to 44. Special, a 
pair ............................................. .......................... •

Women's 811k Mixture Bloomers. Penman 
make, a very special bloomer made for long 
wearing, with gusset and elastic at waist 
and knee; sixes 16 to 42. Regular value 
$1.66 for, a pair ................. .................. $1.00

BOYS’UNDERWEAR
Atlantic Brand Combinations in cream rib 
soft finish cotton. A splendid weight garment ; 
long sleeve» and knee length ; sizes 22 to 32.
Special ....................................................... $1.00
Boys’ Zimmerknit Natural Merino Combina
tions, ‘ ‘ Our Prince ’ ’ brand. A cotton garment 
with a fine soft finish. Long sleeves and knee
length. Sizes 22 to 32. Special..............$1.49
“Penman’s Preferred” Natural Wool Mixture 
Combinations. Short sleeves and knee length. 
Sizes 26 to 32. Regular values to $2.35.
Special ........................................ ........ • $1.85
Penman’s No. 95 Natural Wool Combinations. 
Short sleeves and knee length. Sizes 24 to 32. 
This is a splendid garment and will give 
warmth and wear,without being tov heavy. 
Regular values $2.65 to $3.15. Special, $2.49 
British-made Combinations, “Robin 
Hood” brand. Pure wool. Long 
sleeves, knee length. An ideal gar
ment for the cold, damp days of Fall 
and 'Winter. Regular to $2.75. Spe
cial ............................................ $2.39
Penman’s Elastic Rib Light Weight 
Wool Mixture Combinations; short 
sleeves and knee length ; all sizes.
Special......................................$1.25

Penman’s Fleece-lined Combinations. 
Sizes 24 to 34. This is an excellent 
garment, warm and durable. Special,
$1.25 to .................................$1.65
Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers; sizes 
24 to 32. Garment, 75< and ... -80* 
Penman’s Wool Mixture Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawers. Special, gar
ment .............................................«K

—Boys' Store, Lower Main Floor

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR

Women’s Penman Veeta, with high neck and 
long sleeve», made of white wool; splendid
value; sixes 66 to 44. Each ...................$3.96
Women’s Penman’s No. 95 Vests, with high 
neck, long sleeves. This is a well-known num
ber. made of good wool; sixes M to 44.
Each. $2.25 to ..........................................  $2.75
Women’s Turnbull Wool Mixture Combina
tions with high neck, long sleeves, of heavy 
rib, splendid weight, made in ankle length.
Sixes 66 to 40. a pair ................................$3.75
Women’s Turnbull Vests, with high neck, long 
sleeves, heavy Mb wool mixture; good Winter 
weight, in natural and white. Sixes 86 to 40.
each, $2.00 and ............. .......................... $2.60
Women’s Turnbull Drawers, same weight as 
above vests. In open or blosed styles, ankle 
length* natural and white. A pair, $2»00
and..........................a.................. ......................  $2.50
Women’s Turnbull All-wool Combinations 
with high neck, long sleeves and ankle length, 
good weight, guaranteed. Sixes 86 to 42, a
suit, $6.50 and ........................................ . $6.76
Women's Harvey Silk Mixture Comtflnations, 
slipover style, knee length; short or no sleeves, 
bias tape top; good weight. Sixes 66 to 44,
$2.96 and ................................................... . $3.2
Women’s Harvey Fleece Cotton Combinations, 
slipover style. In knee or ankle length, open 
or closed, short or no sleeves; a well-known 
make. Sixes 36 to 44. a suit, $2.25 to $2.75 
Women's Harvey Vests, slipover styles. "V 
neck and button fronts, short or no sleeves, 
opera tops, finished with headings and bias 
tape. Sixes 36 to 44. each. $1.25 to $1.50 
Women’s Harvey Silk Mixture Vests, slipover 
styles, short or no sleeves; very good values.
Sixes 16 to 44, each. $1.75 and ...........$1.85
Women’s Harvey Silk Mixture Bloomers, elas
tic waist and knee, large guSset. Sixes 16 to 
1$ m fir * 7rfïïîïimTix *» '.vr.Tr.. .. $1.50

Women’s Footwear
Footwear of style and beauty will be 
featured In special displays this week. You 
will see designs that please, lasts that fit 
and materials and shoemaking that stand 
the test of wear.
Dainty Slippers in black satin, black suede 
and patent. At, a pair $6.00 to $9.00 
New Oxfords in calf or buck leather, in 
the popular shade#. An Immense variety 
of new models. At, a pair $6.00 to $9.00 
Black Suede Strap Pumps and Oxfords with 
welt soles and low or Cuban heels are ex
tremely popular. We are showing several 
attractive models. Priced from, a pair
$6.00 to .................  ......... ............... $8.00
Fawn and Brown Shades of Suede Oxfords 
In solid colors nnd smart combinations of 
suede and calfskin. Will be worn with the 
boyish suits this Fall. They are priced at.
a pair $6.00 to....................... $9.00
Pretty Strap Designs in Turn-sole Pumps, 
In fawn and gref suede, black satin, black 
suede and patent leather. New lasts with 
.high or low heels, pair. $8.00 and $9.00 

—Ladles’ Shoes, First Floor

Women's Harvey Fleece Cotton Bloomers, 
elastic waist and knee, large gusset, well- 
known make. Sixes 86 to 44, a pair ..$1.25 
Women's Zimmerknit Bloomers in heavy fleece 
lined cotton, elastic waist and knee, shown In 
navy and Saxe. Sixes 86 to 40, a pair, $1.00 
Women's All-wool Combinations, slipover 
style, short sleeves or wide shoulder straps, 
ankle or knee length, guaranteed unshrinkable.
fine wool. Sikes 36 to 42, a suit...........$6.76
Women’s Pure Wool Vests and Drawers, same 
weight as above combinations, slipover style, 
guartr >ed unshrinkable wool, short or no 
sleeves. Drawers open or closed style, ankle 
or knee length. Sise» 14 to 42, each . .$3.76 
Women’s Watson All-wool Combinations, slip
over styles, *Hr neck, knee or ankle length, 
good value. Sixes 36 to 40. a suit .... $3.95 
Wat son’s Fine Rib Wool Slipover Style Vests 
with short or no sleeves, good wearing quality.
Sixes 16 to 40. each .................................... $1.65
Watson's Fine Rib Silk and Wool Vests, slip
over style, short or no sleeves, a well-known
make. Sixes 36 to 40, each........................$1.96
Women’s Watson Combinations.1 slipover style, 
knee and ankle length, good wearing quality 
of Hb wool, short or no steer*». Sixes 8t to 
40, a suit .;.t.• •••••*• •*• $3.66
Women's Watson Combinations of silk and 
wool, slipover style, short or no sleeves, knee 
length, good wearing quality. Sixes 86 to 40,
a suit ............... ..................................... .. $3.60
Women’s Watson Vests, slipover style, "V” 
neck, elbow length or no sleeves, good weight 
woolens Sizes 86 to 40, each, $2.96 to $3.26 
Women’s Zenith Vests, short or long sleeves or 
sleeveless, with wide and narrow shoulder 
straps, good weight, a well-known brand.
Sixes 86 to 44, each, $1.60 and...........$!.'•
Women’s Zenith Wool Mixture Vests, slipover 
style, long or short sleeves or sleeveless, with 
wide or narrow shouldér straps, good weight
Sizes 86 to 44, each, $2.00 and ...........$2.26
Women’s Zenith Drawers, open or closed style, 
knee or ankle length, good weight. Sixes 86 to
44. a pair, $1.50 and ...............................$1.75
Women’s Zenith Wool Mixture Drawers, open 
or closed styles, ankle length, good weight. 
All sixes,a pair.,$2.00 and .$2.60
Women’s Watson Fleece-lined Combinations, 
slipover style, "V” neck, button front, good 
weight cotton. Sixes 86 to 40, a suit... $2.50 
Women’s Fleece-lined Cotton Combinations, 
slipover style or button fronts, high neck, no 
sleeves, knee or ankle length, strongly made. 
Sixes 86 to 44. a suit, $1.85 and ... $2.00 
Women’s Watson Vests of fleece cotton, slip
over style, bias tape top, with draw string, 
short or no sleeves, good value. Sixes 86 to 40.
Special ................................................. .........  $1.00
Women’s Watson’s Fleece Cotton Vests, good 
warm weight, *rV” neck or button front, short 
or long sleeves. Sixes 86 to 44, each....$1.50
to ........................................................................ $1.75
Drawers to match in open style and ankle
length ; out si ses only. A pair ...............$1.66
Women's All-wool Bloomers, elastic waldt and 
knee, double gusset, good reliable wool; colors 
mauve, grey, sand, navy, red, blue, brown and 
rose. A wide range to choose from. All sixes,
a pair, $2.60 to .. ...................  .$3.60

—Women's Underwear, First Floor

Children's Fleece Lined Waists in natural 
and white; buttoned at back or front: 
warm and strongly made. For the ages
2 to 12 years at ........................................ 76$
Children’s Fleece Lined Vests, slipover 
style, with draw string ; short sleeves. 
This 1» an extra good line, warm for 
Winter wear. For ages 2 to 12 years, at
660 to .........................................................860
Children’s Fihe Knit Cotton Bloomers, 
elastic waist and knee, with gusset. For
ages 2 to 12 years, 650 to...........$1.00
Children's Heavy Fleece Bloomers, elastic 
band and knee, gusset, in navy, black 
grey and camel. For ages 2 to 12 years.
a pair .............................................................760
Children’s Heavy Fleece Lined Cotton 
Combinations, slipover style ; short 
sleeves ; knee length; Velva make; strong 
and durable. For ages 8 to 11 years, a
pair $1.00 to .....................................$1.86
Children’s Watson Wool Combinations, V 
neck; closed crotch; elbow sleeves ; knee 
length ; good warm weight. For 2 to 16
years, a suit. $3.76 to ....:..........$3.60
Children’s Silk and Wool Vesta, slipover 
style; short sleeves; round neck with 
draw string. For ages 2 to 16 years, at
each $1.66 to .....................................$2.25
Children’s Heavy Rib Turnbull Vests. 
wUh high neck; long sleeves; wool mix
ture In natural and white. Far ages 2 to 
IS years, each $1.16 to ...........  $1.66

Children’s Ceetee Vests, all wool in 
white; short sleeves; button fronts; 
guaranteed unshrinkable. For ages 2 to
12 years, each, $1.76 to ...............$2.25
Children’s Penman 95 Vesta, with high 
neck, long sleeves, nautral wool; a well- 
known brand. For ages 3 to 12 years,
each $1.15 to .....................................$1.66
Children’s Fleece Lined Waists, buttoned 
at back or front; suspender supporters. 
For ages 2 to 12 years. Special, at 60$ 
Girls’ Penman's No. 95 Combinations, high 
neck; long sleeves ; ankle length. Good 
for school wear. Ages 2 to 10 yèara at
$1.86 to ..................................................$2.76
Girls’ Turnbull’s Combinations, high neck; 
elbow sleeves; knee length; eighty per 
cent wool; also ankle length in natural 
and white. Ages 2 to 14 years, $2.26

- tO . ...n j »»* SZ-H-U.LJXLLÎJ.* UJ * • •
Girls’ Fleece Lined Sleepers, one-button 
front with drop seat; b**vy weight and 
feet. 1 to 8 years, $1.36 to ...$1.69 
Children’s Watson’s Fleece Lined Sleepers, 
for boys or girls ; button fronts; pockets 
and feet: cover the little tots from head 
to toe; 9 months to 10 years, at $1.26
to ...................................... ...........................$1.66
Children’s Dr. Denton Sleepers, for boy* 
and girls; open front and drop eeat: warm 
for the .Winter. Ages 1 to 10 years, at 
$1-69 T *• * • » —• « • -$3n$9

—Children’s Underwear, First Floor

Under skirts and Prin
cess Slips for Fall

English Sateen Underskirts, extra heavy 
quality, In shades of brown. Quaker gre>\ 
sandalwood and navy, at, each ....91.85
put sixes at ........... ................................$2416
Fancy Sateen Underskirts In large variety 
of new designs and colors; lovely soft 
t criais with a rich silk finish. Each, $2.65
Out sixes ....................................................... ...
English Motrette Underskirts, noted for their 
durability; shown in a mixture of new 
Autumn colors. Each. $2.26 and $3.69
Out sixes, $2.66 and ................... .... .$8.96
English Art 811k Underskirts In novelty shot 
effects, finished with pleated frill, at, $4.66 
Satinette Princess Slips with hemstitched 
top and shoulder straps; shown in shades 
of grey, brown, sand, orchid, peach, flesh, 
white, navy and black; al,l sixes, at $1.76 
Habutai Silk Slips, heavy weight, shown hi 
black, white, orchid, flesh. Bermuda, sandal
wood and grey, each ............. ......... .$6.69

—Whltewear, First Floor

New Models 
in

Front Laced 
Corsets

Goddess Front-laced 
Corsets, made of 
good weight pink 
coutil, elastic Inset 
in top, very low bust, 
free hip. lightly 
boned. tpur hose 
supporters. A very 
good model_ for the 
average figure; sixes
Front - laced* model of pink «tin striped batiste: 
boned with unbreakable honing; elastic top; venti
lated back; free hip; four hose supporters^!**

'camllle front-laced1 model of pink broche; 
elastic top ; ventilated back and ■hi®Id ; long 
four hose supporters ; exceptional fitting at $5.50 
La'camHle Corset a, $«.US Mad. of pink broche.
This model la higher In the back with inset» of 
elastic In bust line at front: ventilated back.and 
shield; elastic section in back of skirt at $6.95

—Corsets, First Floor

New Fall Crepe 
de Chine Over

blouses

$9.75
We àâv* just received a new 
shipment of Fall Overbkmeee, 
made of heavy weight crepe de 
Chine, designed with Peter Pan, 
Robespierre or Tuxedo collars 
and long sleeves; trimmed with 
knife pleating; imitation drawn 
work, or dainty tucks down the 
front; finished with band at 
bottom; shown in shades of 
fawn, navy, grey, black and 
white; sises 28 to 44. at $9.76 

—Blouses, First Floor

Sabitinis’ Well 
Known Romances

Any of the following at $1*99

Scaramouch#
Captain Blood ,
Rea Hawk
Banner and the Bull
Fortune's Fool
—Books, Lower Main Floor

ijDAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Umbrellas at Popular 
Prices

B. Pr.p.r.d fee the Wat Waathsr
Women's Umbrellas in a choice selection, mounted 
on Paragon frames of dependable quality, covered 
With cambric, gloria or Bilk, A large selection of 
the newest style handles in enrved or plain effects.
Cambric covered, $1.50, *2.00 and...........72.50
Gloria covered. $3.60. $4.50 and - _?6.00
Silk covered, SS.TS to .................................$13.00
Men's Umbrellas, mounted on strong reliable
frames, covered with good quality cambric or 
gloria; shown with straight or crooked handles 
nt $1.36 to ............................................................$3.60

Specials in the Boys’ Store
Boys’ Navy''Blue All-woof Serge Suits, with two pair of bloomers. The 
coats are well tailored with yoke, shoulders and patch pockets; finished 
with mohair lining ; pants are well, lined and with governor fytener»-
Special at .....................y........................................................... .. MU
Boy*’ School Jersey* of escellent quality wool m shade* of ntue. Drown, 
grey and heather with cuffs and polo or shawl collars in

Boy»’ Heavy Wool Sweater* with shawl collars, m shades of 
grey and maroon, in pullover or coat style. These are ideal acl 
for warmth and rough wear. Special at,.......... J-ü>Vs' Btèrê, LÔr

-------- "■ 1 .............=
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finest Mild Cured Ayrshire Roll
27cMachine sliced, 

per lb.............

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
Japan Rice, Rose Brand, 

4. Lbs, i • v^i* •>• * * * * ' jgag
Brown * Poison's Ground Rice,

1-lb. pkg................ 1ST
Boss Hand Cleaner, Urge tin B*
Plantol Soap, 4 tablets... .27*

H. O. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD.
__  . _ _ _ __ _ Use* n*nt_ sati

Epsom Balts, finest quality, 
nibs. ................25<

Daddies Sauce, 2 bottles: 25*
Libby's Tomato Boup, tin 10*
Finest Mixed Pickling Bpice,

per lb............................... 85*

Orocry Phonal, 17S and '7*0 1 O Port St. 
Fruit Dipt. 6523 U“'

Moot Dipt, ear
Provision Dept, 65W

Canadian Pacific Railway

TORONTO EXPRESS |
Leaves Dally et S.4B e-m.

From ConsOlon Peel#» Stettoe 
A THROUOH TRAIN TO TORONTO 
lleOi •« Ml ort-»pM*M«to«iw>t- 

carrtoo lUMet e.sMk toortot ear. etaedere 
sloop or», «Mer •«« oeoaeortaeo-* 

•krnvito ear.

Up-to-Dsta Service

THE IMPERIAL
Leaves Dally et S p-m.

A Through Train to Montreal 
Mehtas .u .re.-rt.et .tapa. one aarrtaa 

A Through Sleeping Car to Chicago 
via Mlnnenpolta A SL Paul

For «It In form* t mil sert rwrvatton apply ... 
Off!co or City Tt-k#t offtco. Vtclsrta. B.I.

; 1102 Crovommont

m lit

VICTORIA'S BONNY CHILDREN MEMES

First Year Book of Training 
School is Handsome and 

Interesting Production

‘Zinnia” is the colorful name 
chosen by the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital training school tor 
nurses for their new year booK 
which has Just made its appearance. 
And this very excellent publication 
is as full of life and color as the 
flower from whom its name was 
taken, and Should prove not only an 
interesting contribution to local 
literature, but a most useful a- 
to the city's historical annals.

According to an editorial note in 
the book, "the deelte to get sway 
from the commonplace In the mattei 
of title for the year book led to ttu 
choice of the name of a modest, old- 
fashioned flow*r. the slnnla. It» 
meaning, ‘absent friends.’ Is pxr- 
tucularly applicable to our tralnln* 
school for the fact is continua»? 
brought home to us that every gradu 
■i« who b*» gone out Irom here *tli 
has a warm spot in her heart foi 
the Jubilee."

With the exception of the me 
chanical processes involved In Jt 
production. “Zinnia" represents th 
entire handiwork of the nurses, o 
the graduating class of 1124. I n 
stinted credit is due to the stVr o 
the "Zinnia." which Includes Anne 
Clothier, editor; Olga Oarrioch. as
sistant editor; Agnes KIngham, sec
retary-treasurer; Mildred Rd wards; 
art; Phoebe McCrea, business edi
tor; Hilda Murray, society; Florence 
Dunnett. “Smiles;" Doris Coulter, 
photography; Mary Purdey. .ub- 
•criptiona, and Mlaa Jeaaie Macken 
lie. faculty adviser.

Under their united efforts a publi
cation his bein issued which Should
86 much to strengthen the bonds he- 
tween the hoepltsl and the public, 
and Which It Is. to be hoped Is but 
the forerunner of a series of similar 
splendid efforts.

Â >

ÆjÊRjf éBËÿL,*

•*

WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB

General W. 8t. Pierre Hughes, 
Inspector of Penitentiaries for 
Canada, will be the speaker at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Women’s Canadian Club at the 
Empress Hotel at 3.16. mwnb- 
tkm w!U be made to Miss J«a* 
K to Ml ton of the Club’s annual 
buraary, and. ot.hec business will 
include the reading ot the- no».- 
tnattonw for officers-a nd exeeuttve 
for next year.

Wear 
One for 
Business 
Reasons
ou would certain 

-y sever this*. of 
'Attending e "dree*
function" In sny- 
thlng but » fresh
ly eterehed colter.
Men of effiire 
realise that this la 
even mere noecs- 
ear y In hualneaa, 
where the starched 

I collar la a mark, 
not alone of good 
breeding, hat of 
good bueloaae.

Have us keep your 
collars looking 
their beat—cor
rectly laundered tn 
true style. Phone, 
and we will call 
for yours.

New Method 
Laundry Limited

Phans 2300
Downtown Office. 1116 Douglas 

Street

Baby Harold Ball Is the bonny little year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Ball of 3156 Harriet Road. 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

We Arrange 
MODERATE TERMS 

On AU

EDISONS
BRUNSWICKS

COLUMBIAS
Ca» On Us First

Our Service Will Fisses Veu 
Our Instruments WiU Delight 

You ‘ *

KENT'S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

641 Yetee 
Street

PS449e

SPARTAN LIVES OF 
CENTENARIAN NUNS

Cistercian Order Deny Them
selves Recreation and 

Seldom Speak
London. 8#pL_-2Q—The secret otheaUhand tonicity 5 evidently to 

lead a life or aelf-denial. hidden from 
a world of temptation in the clois
tered seclusion of the Priory of Our 
Lady of the Holy Cross at Staplehlll.

At thin Priory there is a commun
ity of nuns belonging to the strictest 
order of the Roman Catholic Church 
—the Cistercian Order.

According to Father Scanlan. who 
officiates at the adjoining church, the 
average age of theae nuns !• eighty 
and sickness is scarcely known.

A press representative called et the 
Priory to aeèertaln the truth of the 
report, which has been circulated 
that owing to lack of funds the nuns 
have been obliged to reap their own 
harvest and farm their own land in 
the absence of paid labor.
“THE SILENT ORDER”

In reply. Father Scanlan said: "Of 
course. It is quite true that they heve 
been tilling, sowing and reaping on 
their own land for the laet 196 years."

At first the reporter was aghast at 
the old age of these women farmers, 
until It was explained that there 
have been several new members of 
the community during the laet cen
tury.

Nevertheless many of them are at 
least 100 years old—a fact which le 
even more remarkable when the rigor 
of their spartan life is taken into- con
sideration.

Their day begins at 2.S0 a m., when 
they rise, In Winter and Summer, for 
prayer.

They do not eat meat or fish and 
live mainly on milk . bread and 
vegetables.

Known as “The Silent Order of the 
Church." they scarcely exchange a 
word with each other and never with 
an outsider

One of the rules of their order is 
that they shall never have the'lr 
photographs taken.

Another is that throughout all 
their long lives not one single hour 
of recreation may - he enjoyed.

And yet, while the outside world 
clamors for an annual holiday to re
cuperate from labors far less tedious, 
the Cistercian nuns, who never know 
the Joy of a real night's slumber, live 
almost without exception beyond the 
allotted span in perfect health owing 
to the absence of disease among

A member of the Cancer Research 
Committee visited them recently, and 
concluded that It is the luxuries of 
life which are mainly responsible for 
the growth of disease.

Members Hear Interesting 
Report of Rock Bay Mission 

Hospital

MEN!-
Buy EDMONDS FOOT FITTERS 
Aeetit—THORNE'S SHOE STORE 

MS VstM «treat
Look for tho Big Shoo 8l#n OuUI8,

We Meek a splendid Un» of /

Trunks, Suitcases, Bags anti 
Fancy Leather Goods

A vl.lt win convince you. Re
pot» done by experienced work, 
men.

Jas. McMartin
71S Yetee St. Phene 127S

Your Phone Connects
Immediately

with our Dispensary. Phone 60

MacFarlane Drug Co.
Center Douglas and Johnson

Formerly known as 
Victoria Owl Drug Co., Limited

Correct Shoes for Fall
MUTRIB 6 SON’S

i til nornu. mtrt

The repu 1er monthly meeting of 
the Columbia W A. Dioceaan Board 
wee held at the Marjorie Llttler Hell.
St. Michael»' Royel Oak. where tho 
Parochial W. A. branch welcomed the 
mem be» yesterday, and entertained 
them In a moat hoapltable manner.
The diocesan president. Mrs. Belaon,
PIVefy cordial welcome waa extended 
to Xn Quaint on. recently returned 
from England, aleo to Mra Balfour 
a. visitor from New Westminster IMo- 
cess and to Ml.» Golmcr of the ataff 
of the Rock Bay Hospital who Is on 
furlough.. visiting fanon and_the 
Misers Stocken of Esqulmalt. Two 
recent tragic deaths brought be
reavement to two esteemed members 
of the W.A. and standing voted of 
sympathy were passed to Mrs. Dick 
eon. and to Mr,. Hick, of the Emut 
malt branch, also the sympathy of 
the Board was extended to Mise 
Brown in the death of her grand
mother. - : •
OFFICERS' REPORTS

The various officers report ins 
showed satisfactory returns from the 
branches toward the pledgee and 
various funds, also very practical re
sults in donations to the missions 
and hospitals. The Girls’ W. A. of 
8t. Johns have contributed the com 
plete furnishings for a ward at the 
new Alert Bay hospital, valued at 
$150. which has been entirely raised 
by their own efforts. Twenty qui»". 
a blanket and useful clothing were 
sent in for St. Paul’s Hojitel. Dawson, 
where they are greatly appreciated, 
and three quilts made by the Indian 
section of the Alert Bay W.A. were 
sent to a home for girls in Japan 
The church embroidery secretary re
ported that a green super frontal had 
been completed for the private chapel 
of Bishop de Pencler of New Weit-
mlM*ssr'Loretta Shaw Is to sal! from 
Victoria on November 6, and will ne 
able to spend at least five days in this 
diocese, and give addresses to sev
eral up-Island branches, ns well as 
in Victoria, where a meeting Is to be 
arranged In the new memorial hall, 
to which all the city branches will be 
Invited, k The secretary for Colum
bia Coast Mission reported having 
sent one box of magazines, and Mrs 
Red path requested members to send 
In suitable reading matter to her. 
which can be left at Mr. Harveys 
provision store on Fort Street, just 
iielow Douglas Street, but she DSr- 
tlcularly request that no copies or 
the Cosmopolitan magazine be sent. 
ROCK BAY HOSPITAL

In a very Interesting manner Miss 
Oolmer described the work at the 
hospital at Rock Bay, the staff con
sists ot four nurses, with an ordemv 
and a cook, under the direction of 
Dr. Bird salt, who is greatly liked, and 

a very clever doctor. There are 
sixteen beds, the patients being 
mostly loggers, accident cases and a 
very large proportion of maternity 
cases, patients coming from qulto 
long distances to place themselves in 
the care of the hospital. It Is well 
provided, and furnished, and Miss 
Oolmer paid a tribute to the splen
did sendee rendered by the W.A- 
notably in Christmas cheer.

Two very helpful and spiritual ad
dresses were given, one at th* noor. 
hour prayers, which were held In Ht. 
Michael’s Church, where the rector. 
Rev. T. Nixon, spoke on Mary of 
Bethany as a type of "Faith Working 
by Love,” and the other at the after
noon session, when Mrs. Lauderdale 
gave a short address on prayer, which 
is the foundation of all W.A. work.

Mrs. Be Ison was able to visit a 
good number of the up-Island 
branches during the Summer holi
days and gave an Interesting account 
of her trip, which brought the meet-

■ __las. «L. — 1 oivla, tho

Mr. J. -E. McMullen of Vancouver 
came over from the mainland yester
day.1 ■*• + + _

Mr. and Mrs. George R J»rvle of 
Chicago are staying at the Empress 
Hotel. + + +

Mrs. C. H. Hooley of Weat Van
couver 1. registered at the Strath- 
cona Hotel. + + +

Mrs. Roy Troup and her small son 
are leaving next week for a visit tq 
California. + + +

Miss Lottie Carey is leaving on 
to-morrow morning's boat for a trip 
to California.

♦ + ♦ . 
Mrs. W. Crawley Ricardo has 

moved to Bellevue Court Apartments 
for the Winter months.

Mr. and Mr. Alfred B. Urea,ley 
of Washington. DC. are registered 
at the Empress Hotel.

Mre H. F. Crowe la the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDermott, the 
Uplands, for the ^week-end.

Mr. Maurice Carmichael left Eng 
land this week and will arrive In Vic
toria at end of the month.

Mrs. Harry Herchmer waa
bridge hoateee on Thuredey evening, 
entertaining a few frlende Inform
ally.

Work of Policewoman in Re
gard to Social Service Still 

Debated
Horse racing as at present con 

ducted in the Province. Car parking 
in town, Hallowe’en pranks and tne 
duties of Victoria’s policewoman 
were dealt with by the City Po»c* 
Commission in session yesterday 
evening, with the Mayor in the chair 
One constable resigned and the va
cancy w*s fillid. After a two-hour 
conference the meeting adjourned 

prior to the open session of tne 
board the commissioners were 
closeted with Dr. Thomas 
reference to eocial service work. The 
discussion was of an informal char
acter but left the meeting with the 
same deadlock on its hands that it 
has faced all year. Victoria has one 
policewoman for street duty. »

Is that duty to be police work or 
social service work? Is the question 
that this year’s commission has 
failed to settle unanimously so far 

Dr. Ernest Hall was prepared with 
an ultimatum last night, ta the ef
fect that the policewoman be given 
the right to report cases without 
identities. The revelation of the 
identity of the people concerned even 
to police heads was a breach of Gov
ernment regulations and was reduc
ing the work of the clinic to an 
absurdity. -

Commissioner Altken made no 
bones about his stand on the ques
tion. Either the policewoman should 
report names and act like any other 
constable, or the work and job should 
be removed out of the police books 
entirely. What was the use of pay
ing a salary for women police work 
when the police heads were to have 
no control of that work, he asked.—-H 

Mayor Hayward counselled delay. 
I>et the matter rest for three weeks, 
he said, and in the meantime a so
lution might be found to the prob-

The resignation of Constable 
George Walton was accepted, with

Thky lacm m-rmoNT

Gossard
4*

wm

C.G.I.T. Girls at
Rally Banquet

Under the auspices of the Young 
People's Missionary Society, a most 
successful rally of the C.G.I.T. groups 
of the city wss held at the First 
Presbyterian Church last evening. 
Miss White. Preebytertal Deaconess, 
was in the chair and about two hun- 
dren girls attended the affair which 
took the form of a banquet.

Mrs. W. O. Wilson, president of the 
Victoria Preebyterlal. gave an in
spiring address, telling of the work 
being carried on in the girls’ depart
ment of the General Council of the 
Presbyterian- Church. Mrs. Mc
Intosh. Presbyterlal supply secretary, 
also gave a report which proved very 
Interesting. A solo, sweetly sung by 
Miss Edith Koo of the Chinese Mis
sion. and a most Impressive mis
sion pageant by eight girls, preceded

are designed to 
suit every figure 
and priced to 
suit every purse. 
You are not an 
exception. i

Wear Gossard Brassieres

in excellent addreaa by Mima Whltfc 
The programme closed with tné
Benediction_________________

W.EA. Apron Social—All arrange
ments have been completed for the 
apron social and dance which will be 
held in the Knights of Columbus Hall. 
Government Street. Tuesday. Sep
tember 23. A splendid programme 
has been arranged and as the W.B.A. 
is carried on exclusively by women, 
all gentlemen who attend will be their 
guests for the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Burrtdge announce 
the engagement of their daughter.

S1H43S @51
take place early

Mr. and Mre Taaqueray*
Arm are vlsttin* their daughter, Klee 
Eileen Tanqueray.^Oak Bay.

Mr», a. Baugh-Allen entertained at
the tea-hour at her home on Mensles 
Street on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ireland Blackburn returned to 
Victoria this afternoon after a motor 
trip from Salmon ^Arm to Seattle. —

Mr. and Mrs. James Adam returned 
to the city yesterday after a trip as 
far as Montreal end New York.

Miss Hopkins arrived yesterday 
from Australia on the Niagara and Is 
visiting Mrs. J. G. Stanter. Foul Bay 
Road.

Misa Doris Pattullo 1» leaving for 
Vancouver to-morrow to resume her 
etudtee at the University of Brltlah
Columbia. *+ ^

Mr. Van Roggen. Mre. Blatean of
Vancouver, and Miae Fredn Warter 
have gone on a motor trip as far as 
Nanaimo. + +

Mrs. Robert Scarlett has returned 
to her home In Vancouver after v ett
ing her daughter, Mre. George LllUe, 
In this city.

rn»r livrai —--- -
p E. Atkinson was appointed to 

the'vacancy aa Junior constable on 
probation The board were much 
impressed by reference» entered by 
an ex-sergeant of the Royal Irteh 
Constabulary with thirty year»' ex
perience and nine years In the rank 
of sergeant, but aa the applicant waa 
fifty-one years of age the hoard de- 
elded against the appointment on 
that ground alone. A host of appli
cation» were received, Mr. Atklnaon 
receiving the unanimous vote of the
board. _ __

Tenders wilt he called for certain 
article» of Winter clothing. It was 
decided. Horae racing In the Prov
ince ceme In for conetdernble dis
cussion. reported elsewhere. Corres
pondence and other mnttere were 
dealt with before rising.___

PRINCESS SLEEPS IN 
SEMNpmS

Amusing Experience of Prince 
And y Princess Viggo, For

merly Eleanor Green
London. SepL 50.—Spending their 

Street While en route they visited 1 honeymoon touring England by 
Portland Aetorla. Seaside and The motor car. Prince and Prince*» Viggo 
we..._ne.oon and l vtnr View in I nf Denmark have Just had the novel

marriage 
FalL

Mies Ethel Clark, daughter of Mre. 
Girling Clark, of Hollywood Crecent. 
returned to Victoria yesterday on the 
Sa. Niagara after an absence of two 
years in Australia where ehe haa been 
visiting her brother.

-4- + -v
Mr. and Mre. Fred Southern, of 

Montreal, and their eon-In-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mre F,rlc Harvey 
of Calgary, arrived in Vancouver 
Thursday and will later come on to 
Victoria for a visit.

+ -r •
Mrs. M. M. Minchnl of Loe Ange» 

la vleiting at the home of Mre. Silver 
Seattle, and la leaving for the South 
by 8». Emma Alexander. Mre. Min
chnl with her Infant eon hae been the 
guest of her father, H. L. Salmon 
of Mount Newton, Saanich Arm. for 
the past month.

Mies Alma Ruesell entertained at 
A" ' deilgWIni. bridge and ma»
partv at her home U*t evening in 
honor of Mtee Marjorie Lane of Chi
cago. who la shortly leaving for her 

rheme after spending the Summer 
here. Four tables were engaged in

ÏÊÈÉÈÊf
On Wednesday after a most 

delightful motor trip which she made 
with her friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hurl- 
burt of Seattle. Mre. A. D. Whittier 
returned to her home here on St. Ann 
Street. While en route they visited

One Cause of 
Wrinkles

The drying effect produced by many 
vanishing cream» is one cause of 
wrinkles. Such creams temporarily 
tighten the skin—stretch the delicate 
tissues, forming tiny lines, whict 
become permanent.
To be on the safe side use only 
Minty's Ma Cherie Vanishing 
Cream. It keeps the skin baby- 
soft and fine. Itieneitherdrying 
nor greasy. _ It is a akin tonic 
of proven virtue.

A wadset of Rebnt Misty origlnatet 
•ad auMfKtanr of the faaiom 

Minty Toilet Preparation* |

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Oraasa LU, I. a Mrtala relief for all «Word*» of wotaoa. 1< * W1*?

W otaortS Into th. ou,tor... U-oo. Th. «red ^
- — tauawtiat. -.ore, red nhre.ro. usrajra

a VI tiaiiu, naioo »,
Dalles in Oregon and l^ong V lew in 
Washington. + +

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Notts. Phoenix 
Place, returned recently from a most 
enjoyable motor trip. Crossing b> 
the Motor Princess to Bellingham, 
after visiting the surrounding 
country, they proceeded to New 
Westminster, where they were in 
time for the Autumn exhibition, and 

" ~i4g

motor car, rrinw
of Denmark have Just had the novel 
experience of having to sleep In the 
servants’ quarters of a hotel.

A couple arrived at the Grand 
Pump Room Hotel, Bath, on Friday 
and asked for rooms. The hotel was 
full, but the management said there 
were two eervanta’ bedrooms avail
able, only let under special circum
stances If the guests did not mind.

The visitors asked to be shown 
them, pronounced them very nice

Mr R. C. Dawson, of the Auto- 
mobile Club of Washington.
Mrs. Dawson, are registered at the 
Dominion HoteL ^ ^

Miss Marjorie Leemlng is leaving ] 
to-morrow for Vanoouver to con^ 
tlnue her studies at the University 
of British Columbia +

The Misses .Marlon and Barbara 
Bullock - Webstar entertained at the 
tea-hour yesterday afternoon at their 
home on Davle^Sti^et^

Mrs Stephen Jones entertained a
few7rlend. at a delightful little tea 
at her home on Douglas Street on 
Thursday afternoon +

Mies Elsie Taylor, Monterey 
Avenue. Is leaving on Sunday to 
resume her studies at the University 
of British Columbia,^Vancouver.

Miss Golmer of the Rock 
Hospital is visiting in the city and 
is the guests of Canon Stocken and 
the Misses Stocken at Esquimau.

Mrs. Ernest Hayward entertained 
at the tea-hour at her home on Bow- 
ker Avgnue yesterday afternoon in honor nf1 Mr, Arthur Lan. of Chl-

««»■ + + +
Mrs J W. Spencer, accompanied by 

her little daughter. Myfaiw. h»ire- 
turned to her home in Cralgdarroch 
Road after a year’s absence in 
Europe + ^ +

Mra Robertson of the Bon-Air 
Apartments. Quadra Street, has 
returned to town after spending the 
Summer at her cottage. ’Bon Acord, 
Langford Lake. +

Miss Msraqulta Nlchol, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Leslie Wright 
in Vancouver is spending a few days

_____. w.. A 1> Prnctsr in

where they were the guésts of them without giving their
and Mrs. Doble. former reeldente °* | ^ wM no^ till later when

thav cams down and algnad the 
rtailors' book that their Identity waa 
disclosed.

They greatly enjoyed the novel ex 
perience and left for Windermere.

Prince Viggo. who la aged thirty, 
la a nephew of Queen Alexandria. He 
was married tn June to Misa Eleanor 
Green, an American girl and daugh
ter of a celebrated New York phy- 
■tetan. He had previously renounced 
all lights to the Danish throne.

Victoria.
Mre. Georgina Watt. 1149 Leonard 

Street, who la flatting her friend. 
Misa Dorothy Carter. Hollywood. 
Cat. haa received many letters of 
congratulatloa for her atnglng over 
radio KHJ. The Times. Los Angeles 
The Time» write»; "We have de
cided that Mre. Watt would prove a 
welcome addition to our radioland 
family," also that "ahe la the pos
sessor of a warm, .monthly flowing 
voice of a rich contralto quality, and 
elnga with good ta.te"

circulation la reader» to mental 
am this treatment la *»».< aa 
atrletly scientific priori,Ire sag seta 
ca th. actual localise ef the «la- 
ease. It ranee, hale hut de seed » 
all forma of fetaalu troubles la- 
cludlua d.lared sad aalntul ham- 
situation, leucorhoen. taillas of the 
a oath. ate. Price lt.lt par haa. 
which la aufflelaet far eae mouth's 
treatment. A Free Trial Treatment, 
coeosb far tea dare, worth Ue. win 
he rent tree ta aa, wtfertae warns» 
who will need me her address

Stsw soU Address Mr* Lr<Us W. bM. °B6e
SOLD »Y t.KADI N<1 n»IWHAW

Old Dutch
A very pleasant eurprtie birthday 

party waa given on Tuesday evening 
to Ml»» Bertha Hare of th#
Joseph'» nurelng atalT, at the home 
of her eleter, Mra. O. H. Scarrett,
Moetyn House. A happy lime wa« 
a pent with games, mu ale and singing 
during the evening Icee were served 
and later a buffet ropner. A num
ber of her fellow mîmes were pre- 
eent. among.! them Mte. Oleen, Mlae
Katrhuret. Mia. Calvert. Mia. Shu ______
macker, Mlaa Teyliil. Mrs. Allen k,r 
Mia. Neff, Ml». IAdell and Ml.» I 
Whitehead Other guSat. *•» Mr 
and Mra. O. H. Scarrett. Mlaa Mar

PROVINCIAL W.C.T.U.
TO HOLD CONVENTION

The forty-first annual convention 
of the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of British Columbia will 
be held on September 21 to tt in 
Olivet Baptist Church. New West
minster. A meeting of the fun ex* 
ecutive will be held on Monday even- 
Iware nrecrdlnr the annual sessions in 
the church. Rev. J. Williams OgdefiL 
F.RG.Sw will be the convention

District W.C.T.U. -The District 
and Mra. O. H. Scarrett. Mlaa I W.C.T.U. held a successful meeting

Bay Jorte Sqarrett. Mr. and r’ yesterday afternoon at the Y CM. A.
Mr. and Mrs Owen. Mr and Mra. C, I when plAn„ and reporta In connec- 
E Crawford. Dr. and Mrs. J. Wat-i . «».- -»-i r-AravsnttAfi
ton, Mr and Mrs. P. Fletcher. Mra.

tlon with the Provincial Convention 
eon, Mr. and Mrs. P. Fletcher, Mra. : New Westminster were considered
and Ml»» Southwell, Capt. and Mre s- â-aIMon to the usual routln# 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A. s°u^bweVl bUBineeg

Anthejn.

xxv. Mark’s Hali on Wednesday
next from 3 to 6 j>Au.

in > nmuuTrt » -K-------- — - -
of her trip, which orougnt me uiwV W|tb and Mrs. A. P. Procter in 
ing to a close with the singing the 'Mainland city 
Doxology followed by the National 4- -

Mrs. Suddaby entertained 
tea hour at h#r home on "A silver tea with hems cooking will ^.hure4ay’ afternoon in honor of 

r„* from*England!n° r'C'n,,ï

Mra. R. Beddon, Mre Miller. Mlaa E 
Benny. Mre. Nelson. Mr. Norman 
D'Arey and Mr. S. Martin.

SIDNEY

The Sidney Social Club held their 
weekly card party In Matthew»' Hall, 
and military 660 waa played at five 
tables. The winner of the first 
prîtes were Mrs. T. Harrtaon. Mra.
R. McAuley, Mr. W. Croealey and 
Mr T. Wilson. Mr» McKay and Mr». 
Harvey were the hoateaeee for the 
evening. + + +

The North Saanich Women'» In
stitute will hold an open irfhetlng In 
Matthews' Hall on Wednesday after
noon at 2.36 o'clock, when Mra. Nlm- 
me of Keating will give a demonatre- 
tlon and talk on "How to CryatalUxe 
Fruit." There will also he a stiver

+ + + I
Mra. Davie, ef London. England, j 

who ha. spent the Summer with her:
(Concluded on page ?1> » l

Soft cmd Flaky.
wont scratch. 3oid DuUhf|
Contrtins.no lye ■nafiSV 

or acids. ■ypwlj
Goes further, wTkjLjJ 

^ives bet ter ^ J 
results.

Cleans all thru thehouAe.

ot all Fly Kiltora, 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

Of Course, You’ll 
Be There !

to lend your Inspection end approval to 
the Distinctive Creations assembled for 
Monday and Tueaday

Autumn Opening Display
at the

Boa Th MilBmry Parl.it
FoHi and Cook Phone 802

m
tm

m
m
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AT THE THEATRES)
Genuine News Room

Showif in Screening
“It !» the Law”

Bo much criticism has been leveled 
at motion picture producer» and dl- 
roctors In the past for their Inaccur
acy In reproducing scenes showing 
newspaper offices and reporters at 
work that J. Gordon Édwards, who 
directed the Fox special production 
a Is The Law,'* a the Pantages, 

used the city room of one of the New 
York papers as his model in building 
a newspaper office scene for the pic
ture. He even went further than that 
and enlisted the services of several 
genuine NeW York reporters *o ap 
pear in the scene.

The section of the newspaper office 
which will be shown reproduces a 
busy corner in the office of the 
Morning Telegraph.

Mae Murray Says 
She Answers Admirers 

In Own Handwriting
Mae « Murray, Metro star whose 

latest photoplay. “The French Doll" 
is now showing at the Playhouse 
Theatre. Is a "Consulting Engineer 
in Dancing" as well as the screen ex-

AT THE THEATRES
Dominion—-“DeretKy Vernon of 

Hadden Hall.”

leek,"
Royal—“To-night's the Night. 
Pantagee—“It Is the Law. 
Columbia—“The Sawdust Trail."

structors whom 1 know are among 
the best in the country.’*

Miss Murray has created and 
staged every dance that has been 
photographed in all of her pictures 
and has several decided novelties in 
“The French Doll.*'

“The French Doll" was written by 
two French authors and. brought 

, from Pari» ta a sensational ye»* on 
the New York stage, with Irene Bor- 
doni in Miss Murray's film role. It 
was adapted by Frances Marion from 
Ay E. Thomas' English adaptation 
fronr thd Frehfch. It là a Robert K. 
Leonard presentation through Metro 
and is sponsored by Tiffany Produc
tions, of which Mr. Leonard la di
rector general and M. H. Hoffman 
general manager.

ponent of the art. Mias Murray has 
been offered fabulous sums for per
sonal instruction in dancing, but she 
will undertake nothing that might 
interfere with her screen work. 
However, she dispenses gratis dollars' 
worth of advice to her followers 
throughout the country.

•‘Hardly a day passes that I do not 
receive several letters from mothers 
with talented daughters, seeking In* 
formation regarding the possibilities 
of dancng as a career," Miss Mur 
ray explains. 1

“I enjoy these letters not only be 
cause I know that they are sincere 
but because I like to feel that they 
are a tribute to the dancing revealed 
in the terpslchorean sequences which 
I Interpret In many of my pictures.

“I always reply to such letters per
sonally and offer the writers us 
much help as I can. suggesting in-

Wild West Show
Staged in Filming 

“The'Sawdust Trail"
A complete “Wild West**- show, 

with sideshow, ballyhoo stands, 
ring, ,trapeses and other accoutre
ments, were erected at Upiveri 
City for Hoot Gibson’s latest Univer
sal special production, "The Bawdust 
Trail," now playing at the-Columbla 
Theatre. It la a collection of thrills 
laid In a tent show, alternated with 
wild automobile and motorcycle 
chases. Gibson appears as a college 
scapegrace who joins the show and 
whose adventures thrill and amuse.

COLISEUM
Late Fantegee

To-day
William Fox Presents

“It Is the
Lawn

From the Stage Play by * 
Elmer L. Rice

Does the Law’s Protection Jus
tify the Crime?

Comedy—“ALWAYS LATE**

Evenings, 20f 
Children. lOf 

Matinee. lOf -ISf

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

He’s Back Again In the Fastest 
Funniest Romance of His Screen 

Career ’

HOOT GIBSON
“THE SAWDUST 

TRAIL”
He can ride! He can act! He 
can make you laugh! What more 

could you ask?
USUAL PRICES

Theme of Story
Centres in Several 

Lands With Action]
Thousands who read John Fleming 

Wilson's story "The Man Who Came I 
Back" will revel in the William Fox 1 
screen version of the story, now 
showing at the Capitol Theatre. It Is I 
an outstanding success as a stage 
play produced by William A. Brady 
and as u picture I1, promises to be ) 
even better. r 

George O'Brien and Dorothy Mac- 
kail! in the principal roles, play dra- I 
matlc characterisations with a sin- I 
verity which places them in the raifks 
of the really talented. O'Brien plays 
the young waster who heads for the I 
.rocks with . a cargo., of money and I 
drink,. Miss Mackallt is a dancehaft j 
girl who takes to drugs, but who j 
later saves herself and the man she | 
loves.

A capable cast interprets the char- I 
scters as clearly as they were drawn j 
in the book, a fact for which Em-

ROYAL
ONLY ONE MORE CHANCE

TO SEE

THE TREMENDOUS MUSICAL COMEDY HIT
Based en

“To-night’s the Night”
YOU MU6Y NOT MISS IT

TO-NIOHT at 8.10. 85#, 55*. 85#. ALL SEATS RESERVED

DOMINION
' Chsrles Major’s Romantic Tale of Merrie England

MARY PICKFORD
IN

“Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall”
Prices: Matinee, 26c and 35c. Evening, 36c and 60c. 

Children: Matinee, 10c. Evening, 16c

COLISEUM
FORMERLY PANTAGES 

THEATRE

3 Days
STARTING THUR.. SEPT. » 

TWICE DAILY

• 2.15 and 8.15

CAPITOL=
“THE MAN WHO 

CAME BACK”
Jules Eckert Goodman’s Plây 

With

George O’Brien and Dorothy
Mackaill ,

Tragedy - Suspense-Action-Humor ! 
A Veritable Screen Triumph

-Heppmee
Mutt»

=

Net to be ihmim 
anjwhtrt *b« in *6 

city. Ait u»-
Matinee. -50#, 76#, #1.00
Nlght,-50g. 51.WI, 51.50

niUB TAX
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Wvs. —1MWTB5S 5M1.L HCBEeN jj®

Mae Murry
•run DOUBLE HIM. HCBBBN

SJ JOEY JOHNSTON
sW The Scotch Laugh and Hie 
1# MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
S» IN

2 A Trip to the Highlands

FHOKS 1870—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPT».;

CAPITOL
NEXT WEEK

rWillianv<Jo/’
present/

ftrninj Carter)

In Conjunction With Our Campaign for 5000 New Customers

Wê Inaugurate on Monday■

In the Carpets and Furniture Departments 
10% Cash, and Balance in 9 Equal Amounts

With Winter just around the comer comes the natural desire to make one’s home 
more cozy and attractive by the addition perhaps of one or two big easy chairs, a com- 

* fortahle lounge or a nice warm mg. Or you may feel the need of a new suite for the
dining-room or bedroom, a new bed outfit for the spare room or new Unoleum for the 
kitchen. If so, here is a wonderful buying opportunity whereby you may secure your - 
requirements by simply paying ten per cent of the purchase amount upon deUvery 
with the balance payable in nine equal payments. Why not take advantage now of 
the privileges which this new plan affords at the same time reaping the benefits of 

the splendid values which we offer in our House Furnishing Departments.

Splendid Values in
Seamless English 
Axmineter Rugs

Chenille Axmlneters at 
prices which will command 
the attention of anyone de
siring a serviceable rug at 
a low price.
Bise Sx». Price....$22,50 
Size ? 6x9. Price. $27.60 
Hise9x9. Price ...§22.50 
Size 9xl<V6. Price. .§22.50 
size 9x12. Price...$45.00

English Wee I Ruga
A special purchase enables 
us to offer these English 
wool rugs at remarkable 
prices. Heavy texture nigs 
that will give satisfactory 
wear.
Size 6x9. Price... $20.75 
Bias 9x10.6. Price..§52.50 
SUe 7.6x9. Price $27.50 
RM «SIS. Prb*. $50.50

Past Color Week Pugs
We are able to offer you 
guaranteed fast color wash 
rugs for bedrooms at re
markably low price». These 
rugs will launder perfectly. 
Size 2.1x46. Price. $3.50 
Size 1x5. Price ....$5.50 
Size 4,6x76. Price..§f.75 
Sise 6x9. Price... .$13.05

Quality Furniture
At Lowest Prices

High Grade Table end Chairs 
Of dark oak in Queen Anne 
design. eonalellng of oblong 
table ami six Blip .eat dining 
chair., seven piece,. Vries 
complete ............... 5187.50

Jacobean Oak Dining 
Table and Chaire

eonalellng of large oblong 
extension table and net of alx 
slip .eat chaire with cane 
panel back#, all In quarter- 
cut oak and dark Jacobean 
finish, seven pieces. Price, 
complete ...............  5165.00

Dining Chairs
In dart, brown. flnUh. with
genuine leather upholstered 
seats. Mild leather construc
tion and good design, .lx 
chairs. Price ........... 588.75

3-Fieee Cheetarfidld Suite 
large suite In blue and rose 
tapestry, best workmanship 
atid material. Price, com
plete ........................ 5386.00

Feur-ple* I very 
Bedroom Suite

Consisting of dresser, chif
fonier, vanity and bow foot 
had. All well finished and 
decorated. Price, complete

.. 5160.50

8-Piaca Read Living-room 
Suite • —

Consisting of large settee and 
two chairs, finished In black 
and gold with spring seats 
and cretonne covered cush
ion#. Price, complete 588.50

3-Piece Living’-room Suite 

In Queen Anne design, with 
cane panels and high grade 
mohair covering. Price com
plet.............. ..............  5135.00

1-PI*. Chwt.HI.ld Suit.
Consisting of large Chester
field and two châtra, covered 
In heavy grade tapestry, with 
loose spring cushions. Price 
complete ................ 5176.60

Walnut Finished 
Dining-room Suits 

Consisting of large buffet, 
china cabinet, large oblong 
tabla and MX chairs, all In 
latest Italian design. .Price, 
complete .................... 5*®*-®®

Genuine Walnut Dining
room Suite

With round leg table, buffet 
with mirror back and six slip 
seat chairs. In Queen Anne
....................................  5385.00

Two Carloads of

Linoleum
Just Arrived

Offering the widest possible 
choice of patter*, suitable 
for kitchens, halls, bedreema. 
bathrooms, etc., at the follow
ing attractively low prie*:

Printed Flwr Oltelethe 
With heavy painted canvas 
back. « ft. wide. Per aq. 
yard.....................................®38

Printed Linoleums 
In n good serviceable qual
ity, « ft. wide. Par square 
yard ..............   85#

Scotch Linoleum»
Of fits-finest possible qual
ity, « ft. wide Per equate
yard . ...  ..........................6*.*®

Inlaid .Linoleum#
In n wonderful selection of 
desirable patterns and col
oring#, fl ft. wide. Per nq.
yard ............................  8*-®S

—Third Floor

(Irimpaitg
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•THE FRENCH 
DOLL”

Nights, 7-A. Matin* Wednesday and Saturday

;

: DOMINION week

T THOMAS ^xVW^ jaMES OUVCR

OJRMK)D

THÉ ALASKAN

/

mett Flynn, the director, le undoubt-
'^."SnXe. from New York 

to Ban Francisco and across the Pa
cific to Shanghai with remarkably 
realistic scenes as well as natural 
acting. _______________ 1

Supply of Adjectives 
Exhausted by Pichford 

Play Says Robertson
w an setting forth the qualities of 

„ motion picture, an abundance of 
superlative» la the thing moat needed, 
according to the unwritten law of 
motion picture publicity and adver
tising men. A photoplay la always the 
“moat stupendous," “moat beautiful 
and spectacular” and the “grwtwt 
ever produced,"

With regard to “Dorothy Vernon of 
Haddon Hall," the latest screen pro
duction of Mary Ptckford, now at the 
Dominion Theatre, we are told by 
Manager Robertson that the use of 
the* well-worn superlatives Is Jus
tified. "Never since Mias Plckford 
started her screen career hae ehe 
aeeembled such a cast of players" 
wye Manager Robert eon.

"Weeke were a pent In the eelectlon 
of the cast. Bata that for beauty and 
reality cannot be adequately de
scribed. were constructed after 
thorough study and research had 
been made On the screen one see. 
the Impressive castle» of early Eng
land wt In the landscap* that tfana- 
port the watcher tt> that picturesque 
country.” ... .

This new United Artists re!** la 
from Charles Major's novel, "Dorothy 
Vernon of Haddon Halt." Special 
music and a special prewntatton 
will feature this showing.

Many Thrills is
“The Cyclone Rider" 

Coming to Capito
Lincoln J. Carter, creator of thrill

ing plots, has written another one for

Rider." which will be booked at the 
Capitol Theatre neat week for a alx 
day run.

Thla picture la a 1926 high-speed 
melodrama and vontaine a dazzling 
automobile race. It is a roaring race 
for girl and gold and Reed Howee, as 
Jim Kent a young automobile racer, 
çhows how to step on the gas. Alma 
Bennett hae the feminine lead.

William Bailey, villain par-excel
lent of the screen is seen in the role 
of Gordon Trask, a leader of the un
derworld.

Among the things the hero is called 
upon to do are climMng the-skeleton 
framework of a skyscraper, dashing 
madly through the city street with hie 
racer going full speed, leaping across 
a ten-foot gap of water In his r*r 
to a moving ferry boat and dashing 
like mad under the nose of a speed
ing express train. In fact, every move 
hi makes, would in ordinary life be 
considered a narrow escape from 
death.

Thomas Buckingham, the director, 
knows how to put thrill in a picture 
and he Is reported to have outdone 
himself in this one. Other» in the 
cast are Evelyn Brent. Margaret Me 
Quade, Charles Conklin. Ben Deeley 
and Frank Beal.

was assigned to Mies Taylor for a 
dressing room.

Upon entering, she found that a 
stray Leghorn hen had taken up her 
quarters there and was rapidly ac
cumulating a setting of eggs. The 
feathered owner resented intrusion 
upon her privacy. For several hours 
the hen run in and out, uttering fran
tic cackles to convey her indignation 
to the world. In the end she became 
accustomed to Misa Taylor's presence 
and looked upon her with a more 
friendly eye. Certain handfuls of 
grain which the player contributed 
may have had something to do with 
this change of heart.

"The Alaskan" was adapted to the 
screen by Willis Goldbeck. Heading 
the cast which supports Thomas 
Meighan are Estelle Taylor, John 
Salpolla. Charles 0*1.3. Frank Cam
peau and Anna May Wong.

Estelle Taylor Won 
Confidence of Hen 

In “The Alaskan”

Estelle Taylor and a frantic white 
Leghorn hen recently disputed the 
possession of a chicken house In the 
Rocky Mountains. Eventually a 
compromise eras effected. The act re* 
end the hen, with regained composure 
agreed there was room for both.

The Incident occurred during the 
filming of Thomas Melghan'e latest 
vehicle for Paramount. James Oliver 
Curwood's "The Alaskan," playing at 
the Dominion Theatre next week. 
White the Aompany was on location 
In Albert*. Herbert Brecon, the di
rector. selected a email group of farm 
buildings for certain scenes. The

their Inborn musics! ability, 
hephave already attained a high

ID DIKE CUNCERT
Brilliant Russian Family in 

Programme at Memorial 
Halljuesday

On Tuesday evening, September 
13. a very high class concert has 
been arranged by a committee from 
the Ladies' Musical Club and the Ro
tary Club, to take place at the new 
Anglican Memorial Hall, Vancouver 
Street, at 8.10 p.m.

Thla will be the first Introduction 
to the musical people of Victoria ol 
the Kedon family, instrumentalists of 
the highest order who have recently 
arrived In Victoria from their native 
country. Russia, and who hAV* de
cided to reside here. The Misers 
Mina and Ella, and their brother 
Area are an acquisition to any com
munity, having been brought up 
from childhood in un atmosphere „f 
music, and at early ag* began their 
musical studies at the Moscow Oon-

poealble Instructor». The young 
ladles of the family have chosen the 
piano, and their brother, the violin, 
as the Instrumenta on which to

proficiency.
In addition to these artiste Mrs. 

Frank Partridge and Misa Kathlwn 
Davis have kindly consented to assist 
in the programme, and will be heard 
In well selected solos.

Ticket», which have alraady hud a 
large sale, may he obtained from Mrs. 
McClure, the president of the Ladles' 
Musical Club, from Rotations, and at 
Fleteh.r Bro». where a few choice 
seats may be reserved.

The following la the compléta pro
gramme:

Part I—Plano solo. "Allegro de con
cert (Wehle). Ella Kedon; violin 
eolo, (a) Concerto tBeriot). (b) Sou
venir (Drdla). Aron Kedon: vocal 
solo, (a) A Little Prayer For Me (K. 
Russell), (b) Vale (Russell), Kath
leen Davie; piano solo, (a) Polon
aise Op. 28 No. 2 (Chopin), (b) Fan

tasia Impromptu (Chopin), Mins Ke-

Part II—Plano solo, (a) The Nlglt- 
tngale (Llsat). (b) Rhapsodie No. 11 
(Liait). Ella Kedon; vocal aolo, se
lected. Mrs. Frank Partridge; plane 
aolo, (a) Valse Op. 42 (Chopin), (b) 
Prelude <Rachmanlnnoff), Mina Ke
don; violin aolo, (a) Scene da Ballet 
(Berlot). (h) Traumeret (Schumann). 
Aron Kedon; piano duet. Concerto la 
Q Minor (Mendelssohn), lit Move
ment (Motto Allegro con Fuoco), 1st 
Plano. Mina Kedon; 2nd Piano, Ella 
Kedon.

Accompanist, Mrs. A. J. Olbson.

Brentwood Park 
Bungalow Camp

Next te Butcharf. Gardena
Boating Bathing and Fishing. Ideal 
Rustic Cottages and Cattaga Tents. 
Special launch trips dally. Break
fasts, lunches, dinners and ties. Par. 
tlculars Tod Inlet F.O., B C , or tele-ionj^ron^Jfljtorja^Keatln^J4n.

High-Class Concert
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE LADIES' MUSICAL 

CLUB AND THE ROTARY CLUB.

The Kedon Family
BU88IAH INSTRUMENTALISTS

, and local vocalists.
MEMORIAL HALL, VANCOUVER STREET. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, AT «JO P. M. 

Ticket* $1.00. A limited number of reserve
-I16B of Hall at Fletcher Brother*, 1110 Douglas
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STAR BOATS RACE

Jacht Club Members irvCom- 
; petition For Wilkerson 
'.I v..v. Trophy

* Senior and Junior Star Claes boats 
%Ul sail this afternoon in the first 
lap of the competition for the Wil- 
knrson Trophy at the Royal Victoria 
Xffht Club, Cad boro Bay. The 
JÙfiioi 3 are particularly anxious to j

Sinto the fight for honors in the !
r boat class, and there are twenty- t 

one members who will copipetc. } 
'Qfee of these sailing this afternoon 
Mêê, John Hulbert, Eric Hicks and 
YWiliam Hoadley.
2*Ellfford Adams, secretary of the 

B6yal Victoria Yacht <’luh, said this 
mbrning that the com'petitiens were 
fdttracting unusual interest, and that 
tWr*- was every likelihood of some

filent races resulting. Fair sail- 
weather had marked the major-# 
>f the events which the club has 
this year, and this ideal vondl- 
of affairs will be a boon to the 

yachtsmen, he asserts. \
SVny Saturday afternoon the little 

tuts from the yacht «lub may be

Winter Rates Are 
Again Available

Winnipeg. Sept. ÏÛ.-T6, C.P.R. I 
passenger department announces ft 
that it a meeting of the Canadian 
Passenger Association. W estent
Une*. heMto-dey, apectal <3> 
viirslori l-atea to K« stern Canada, 
to certain points In the United 
state, and to Vaocouver. VIclorla 
end New Wcntmlnltter w*rr again 
authoNzed for the coming Win
ter.

ill

Jai»anese and Chinese ports. In the 
Eastern trade their presence has been 
marked by the reduction of freights 
in fiaany lines, and this has led t*» 
the query in shipping circles aa to 
whether similar tactics may be 
adopted in the new trade. It is said, 
however, by the Sydney agent of 
the line. B B Wlllshlre. that there 
wan no intention of precipitating a 
freight war. and, in fact, a sub- 
stxrotlal «moum ÿ 
been booked in the Belfast Maru for 

! the first voyage at ruling rates, 
i it is stated to be the Intention of 
! the Japanewttnai 1» «mductmonlhly 
sailings with vessels of about I0.WMJ 
tons deadweight carrying «opacity.

1 and capable of a speed of 12 knots. 
| Meanwhile the British lines are 
watching developments very closely 
and during the forthcoming season 

1 there will probably be evidence of 
1 keen canvassing for cargoes on the 
! part of all interests involved in the 
I homeward trade.

has been somewhat a surprise to the 
majority of the lumbermen here.

They are making a strong bid. 
however, to regain connections with 
Japan, and there is every likelihood of

Book Review

Canadian Transporter From 
Glasgow and Way Points 

Here at 8 a.m.
The Canadian Transporter is due 

In this port at 8 O'clock to-morrow 
morning and Will dock at the Ogden 
Point piers. Commanded by Capt. 
A. B. Watson, the Ship left Glasgow.

#_________ _____ Scotland, on August 15'and. calling
tacking back and forth over the at various ports en route here, has 

* a largo general cargo for British 
Columbia points. She will unload a 
considerable quantity of general mer
chandise here, including a consign
ment of liquor, and then proceed to 
the. Mainland with the remainder of 
her cargo. 1

She will leave for the Old Counter 
again shortly, when she has obtained 
cargo for the British Isles. The 
Canadian Transporter is in the 
Uritinh Columbian-United Kingdom 
trade and runs on a fixed schedule.

Tl
OF FEE BOATS

CANADIAN NATIONAL BRANCH 
LINE GRADING CONTRACT LET

Cowichan Bay Timber "Country Will be Opened up for 
Exploitation When Track* Are Laid; A; B. Palmer 
and Company, of Vancouver, Secure Contract for 
Clearing Sad grading the Track Line.

Tapping one of the greatest and wealthiest timber reserves 
on the North American continent, and opening up a new territory 
where the lumber industry will be carried on, the Canadian Na
tional Railway has let out the contract for the grading and clear- ................... —
ing of the branch line into Cowichan Bay, it was announced here nT«hh*sU“Jns”bl.n » matter
to day. Word came front Winnipeg this morning that A. B. ,amou’ "°ng h“ *--------- **“* -
Palmer and Company, had*been successful in making the bid for 
the work.

Millions of feet of standing timber are there awaiting the 
coming of the woodsman who will ship the logs over the Can
adian National road to the mills of Vancouver Island, and the 
consuming market of the outside

Ms first love. <the Canadian West, is ment of these black hours It Is your»

Wàters just off Cad boro Bay. and 
fAaectators often line the shore in all 
directions along the beach and at 
vWious other points of vantage to 
WJlch the manoeuvres of the skillful 
seamen.

•* VESSEL MOVEMENTS

"Balboa— Sailed September 17: Rs. 
t|wis Luckenbach for Seattle. Ma
xima for Dupont.

dian Diego—Arrived September 18: 
Ss Robin Hood from New York.

Cristobal—Sailed September 17: Ss.1 
ÿfhnsylvanlan for Philadelphia.

• ^îew York—Arrived September 18: 
«L Minnesotan from Seattle. Sailed: 
si. K. I. JLuckenbach for Seattle.'^ 

Shields—Sailed September 18: Ss. 
Sheafmount for Seattle.

Manila—Arrived September 17:8s 
president MeJCInley from Seattle. 

"Hongkong—Arrived September 17;
' <4- Afhtlje» from Seattle. Hanna wa 
fnm Cortland.

Newport News—Arrived September 
18: Ss. Stikelstad from Sehttle.
*-

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.
Ss. “SOL DUC”
Week-end Escurelon Fares to 

PORT ANGELES 
S1.80—Round Trip—f1.»0 

. Children $1.00 I
Tickets on sale Saturdays and 
Sunday* Good to return until fol
lowing Monday.

AUTO FERRY 
Ss. "City ef Angeles”

, Between Sidney and Anacortes. 
.Handling all types of pleasure cars. 

Leaves Sidney daily at 9 am. 
leaves Anacortes daily at 2pm. 

• Tickets end Information. Puget 
Sound Navigation Co.,

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
' |12 Government St. Phone 7108 

H. S. HOWARD, Agent 
C.P.R. Dock Phono 121

■—

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver tg 
all Beat Comet and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
** Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McOREGOR. Agent 

Tel. 1*?5. No. 1 Belmont Home

JNHNESE WORRIES 
AUSTRALIAN LINES

Big Wool Sale Cargoes For 
England Sought by Japanese 

Lines
Increased competition for home

ward cargoes during the wool sale 
in Australia is promised by: the an
nouncement by three allied Japanese 
linen of their intention to conduct a 
monthly cargo service from Aus
tralian ports to the United Kingdom, 
via Panama, in opposition to the 
Kuropean. British, and Australian 
lines which have been engaged in 
the trade for many years.

The steamer Belfast Maru. which 
arrived in Sydney on August 25, from 
the Pacific Coast with a cargo of 
over 4.000.000 feet of timber, will be 
the first vessel to sail in the new 
service. The Belfast Maru will load 
at Melbourne. Sydney, and Brisbane, 
leaving the latter port toward» the 
end of September for the United 
Kingdom and Continental ports, via 
Panama. While most homeward 
lines despatch their vessels via Suez. 
It Is pointed out that from Brisbane 
via» Panama there la a ,dlffcr**n^_gf 
on IV from* hundreds- ef - fnftee com
pared with The 8uex route Other 
lines, however, generally make Bris
bane the first loading port, and thus 
on completion of loading at Mel
bourne. Adelaide, or Fremantle are 
actually nearer to their destination.

The three Japanese lines Involved 
In the new move are the Yamashita, 
Kawasaki, and Kokusai companies, 
which recently established a monthly 
service from Australian ports to

Nearly 10,000 Cars Passed 
Through Sidney and 32,641 

Passengers •
Up to September 15. when the 

regular Summer schedules of ferry 
boats plying out 
altered and Winter schedules intro
duced. thousands of cars had passed 
through the port—cars going to and 
from the Mainland and loaded with 
tourists seeing Vancouver Island s 
wonders and attractions.

There were 82.641 passengers esti
mated to have traveled over the ferry 
run to and from Sidney and Belling
ham or to and from Sidney and Ana
cortes. A fully tabulated account 
states that there were 3.171 foreign 
cars in Sidney during the Summer. 
About 1.100 of these were reported 
Into the Province through Mainland 
ports and reported out agaip through 
Sidney. About 1.000 foreign cars were 
reported in at Victoria, and out at 
FKrtiey. Also. >.603 Canadian «*» 
passed through going out. and 1.093 
coming in. Altogether ther% were 
9.297 cars which passed through the 
little town to and from Victoria.

The above figures were tabulated 
and arranged by the Automobile Club 
of British Columbia. The club has 
also arranged a form showing how 
many cars came through Sidney from 
each State of the Union. Washing
ton. Idaho. California and Oregon. 
Illinois. Montana. Texas and Utah 
are the high marks, with Washington 
and California well in the lead.

Washington leads the list with 
2.214 cars going through Sidney: 
California is second with 1.208; 
Orgeon is third with 666. and so on 
they drop down the list. The total of 
Canadian bare passing through was 
slightly more than those from the 
United States.

world. Vancouver Island timber con
stitutes one-half of that of British 
Columbia, and British Columbia pos
sesses 50 per cent, of the standing 
timber of America. The Cowichan 
Bay trees are the biggest and .iroud- 
est of all the Island forest monirvlia 

The Senate in Ottawa protided the 
passing of the bill which w.ouid lur e 
made the building of the roa l m - 
peratlve last year, but the »rd -r was f 
finally put through for th*f completion 
of a branch line into the Cowichan 
Bay timber area. Tala road was 
fought without avail by Eastern polL_ 
tic lane, but the Senate at last vai'.e 
to realize the value of the truck and 
the Canadian National will haw2 its 
trains operating in the ula'.iict 
shortly.

Work on the new rial will com
mence immediately the .'à'un.npry 
and equipment can be put inti place. 
The grading and clearing will « ulull 
a considerable amount of labor, lut 
it will be only a matter of m-mtha 
before the track Is being UW and 
locomotives are pulling their loadu of 
cars piled high with logs down the 
tracks towards the mills.

Never before has there Iftn un op
portunity of such possibilities for the 
timber operators of the Island to 
utilise a road where they can get such 
excellent service as the railroad will 
provide. Never before he# there bee» 
such ready access to a territor> wharf 
the axe of the woodmen and the 
scream of the donkey engine Is 
practically unknown.

—t—

TO COAL HERE
Ss. Duffleld will dock here to

morrow from Java, with a cargo 
of sugar for the mainland, and 
will load coal at the Ogden Point 
piers for her bunkers. The Duf
fleld Is a Bank Line vessel of con
siderable tonnage and carrying a 
full cargo.

steadily obtaining International 
recognition. His new novel. ‘"The 
Stnoking Flax,” a novel of Saskat
chewan, which will be published this 
Fall, is to he translated into Norwe
gian and Swedish. Mr. Stead has 
disposed of his serial rights in Scan
dinavia.

By Prof. W. Allison
literary note» 1

--------- . w « - ivpri Chamberlain to remove the ban whichAn, 0^ controversy Is being _ ^ I9tiz placed on

The swift transition of ideas In 
.England regarding what is proper on 
thé stage. hS* permitted We Lord

TO SAVE TROUBLE

Mr. Haggerston wanted the picture 
hung to the right of the mantelpiece; 
Mrs. Haggerston wanted it on the 
left. But her husband insisted that 
the servant should hang the picture 
according to his orders.

Consequently. James knocked 
naIT "In the wall on th# right of thw 
mantelpiece, but. this done, he put 
another nail In on the left.

‘•Whgt. 1* that second nail for?" 
his master Inquired, in astonish
ment.

••It’s to save me the trouble of 
fetching another nail to-morrow 
when you come round sir, 
to the views of Mrs. Haggerston, 
replied James.

flÜfa’

WHY
ibu.ioo, willwantio ivavel

TAKING OUT LUMBER 
FI

Arkansas Will Leave Here 
This Afternoon; Yuri Maru 

Due Thursday

iurwi.ru b, W. Zintifl Ch*
that tha reel author of-the
Boat Bon*" wa* Dr. John
Irl.h surgeon who was •““«‘"j!'.
with the Black-wood group In Edln
hurgh. and who came out
hta literary friend. John G»IL
colonizing the Huron tract ‘" Upper

of dleputc. It has hc»n“c'‘‘l-d !° 
"Chrletophcr North1 l'Jr,U“nL. JS 
Lockhart, to Hogg, to (‘nlt-allot 
them contributor* to Bleckwood e
Magasine. m _____ _

In hie new anthology. "* »*>k "J
Canadien 1’roee “"d Veree. Prnfe" 
eor Broedue of the University of A1 
berta says In a foot-note to his t xt 
of the song. This song wa*».Irst 

i printed in the Noctes Ambroslanae 
I in Blackwood s Magasine for Septem 
her. 182». The only ground for con
sidering it a part of Canadian liter* 
lure is the Introductory comment 
purporting to be made by ‘^J'rteto- 
pher North": "By-the-bye. *
letter this morning from a friend of 
mine In Upper Canada. He was 
rowed down the St. Lawrence lately, 
for several days on end. by a set of 
strapping fellows, all. horn In that 
country, and yet hardly one of them 
could speak a word of any tongue 
but the Gaelic. *They sung heaps of 
our old oar-eonge, ha, says, and

George Bernard «haw's " Mrs. War
ren*» Profession " On th*» third for
mal request to allow Its appearsqoe 
lhe Chamberlain granted a license 
and the twenty-two-year-okl play 
will be publicly produced in London 
for the first time this Autumn. The 
play in book form, which sold many 
editions when first published. Is still 
one of the Shavian best-sellers.

The day before he died. Joseph 
Conrad wrote this, his last leetter, to 
Sir Sidney Colvin, the aged husband 
of a lady past eighty, who li.«d 
a source of Inspiration not only to 
Conrad, but also to Stevenson. Barrie, 
and many other literary men.

“With all my heart and soul, with 
all the strength of affection and ad
miration for her who is about to 
leave this hard world where ail the 
happiness she could find was In your 
devotion, I am with you every mo

to live through.
**ray kiss her hand for me in 

reverence and love. I hope ahe will 
give blessing thoughts to those who 
are dear to me, my wife and children, 
to whom she always was the em
bodiment of all that la kind and gra
cious and lovable on earth.”

Lady Colvin died oh the same day 
that Conrad passed a#ay. Ofie of 
hef last acts wa* to select prepest»^’ 
with ‘ blessing thoughts* for Conrad • 
wife and children.

M l>epew tern, tht* in -
""My Memories of Eighty Years," lust 
y*-issued m a popular edition. It Is 
About Queen Victoria. Disraeli, and a 
young clergyman who had been com
manded to"preach at Windsor Castle. 
Disraeli gave him thia piece of ad- 
riçe:

you preach thirty minutes. Her 
Majesty will he bored. If you preach 
fifteen minutes. Her Majesty will he 
pleased. If you preach ten minutes, 
Mer Majesty will be delighted.'"

‘"But” said the young clergyman. 
”what can a preacher possibly say in 
only ten minutes T”

"That." replied Disraeli, "will be a 
matter of Indifference to Her 
Majesty.”-W.T.A. ___

Mde. ZARA reads palme, tea eupa,
cards. Stevenson's, Yates Street All 
week.

Expect to Handle Immense 
Number of Grain Cars Daily

After loading the last of a 600.000- 
foot cargo of timber here, the 
French steamer Arkansas will leave 
port thta afternoon. The Umber la 
all ties for railroad building, and has 
been loaded from the Canadian 
Puget Sound Milling Cqmnanv. 
Moore & Whittington’s mills and the 
Lemon-Gonnason yards.

Indications of brisk lumber trade 
have been seen for the past few 
months, and the industrial plants In 
the bualnesH here are looking for
ward to a busy Fall and Winter sea
son. There is a ship due next Thurs
day to load for the Orient.

, The Yuri .Maru, due Thursday, will 
load at the Canadian Puget Sound 
wharves and *-111 take an order to 
the Orient. There have bee», of late, 
few orders from Japan. In fact, the 
dearth of the Japanese trade lately

i capitally «ell. the true Hebrl.lcan 
l fashion, and they had oth*rs uf their 
! own. Gaelic too. some of whicn my 
I friend noted down, both words and 
music, lie has sent me a translation 
of one of their ditties. I"

The opening stanxas of this song 
are the best, and the four lines of the 
second stanza are perhaps the most 
beaut If u> lines of verse ever written 
In this'country;
Listen to me. as when ye hfsrd. 1**^?Wne long ago the songs of other shores. 
Listen to roe. end then tn chorus satner 

All your deep voices, as ye putt tout
Fair thés* broad meads, these hoary woods 
But wêrarérexUès from our father*s^ land
rVM* the tone shieling ofthe^ mleiyWS^ 

Mountains divide us. and the waete o*

Tel stîfl* the blood Is strong, the heart
And HwV!nndreama behold the Hebrides 

Fair these broad meads, these hoar» wood*
But wVarVesU*es from our father’s land,

If Mr Austen Chamberlain can 
prove that Mr. Dunlop wrote this 
song. It will be curious to reflect that 
Canada’s two best boat songs were 
written by two Irishmen. The other 
one to which l refer Is Thomas 
Moore’s "Row, brothers, row. the tide 
rune feet." ______

Robert J. C. Steed, the Ottawa 
novelist, who .till write* stories about

Stop-over 
en route at

Jasper
National

Park

Winnipeg, Sept. 20.—The Trane- 
cona yards of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, the largest Individually op
erated railway yard* in the world, 
will open for the season's business 
on October 1.

The North Transcona yard, as it 
stands at present with a capacity of 
7,444 cars, coupled with the capacity 
of Winnipeg yard. 3,266 cars, brings 
the total capacity of the Winnipeg 
yard terminal.up to 12.690 car» or 
852.7 miles of track exclusive of 
shop, stockyards and spur tracks. 
The terminal contains 1,352 switches, 
six miles pf.public team track with 
38.726 square yards of granite and 
Mock pavement, 12.400 yards of 
gravel roadway and 3.026 private 
sidings with a capacity of 2,88» cars, 
which are not Included In the fig
ures mentioned.

During the grain season approxi
mately « 000 cars are handled in and 
out of Winnipeg terminai dally. In 
November. 1»23, an average of 6,140 
cars arrived and left the terminal 
each day during the entire month. 
From September 1 to November 30, 
1*23, the grain Inspection» at Minne
apolis. Duluth and Chicago com
bined totaled 170,250.186 bushels, 
while during the same period there 
was Inspected at Winnipeg a total of 
238.899.032 bushels of grain, or 
68.648.896 bushels more than In
spected at the three American points 
combined. ,

Grain markets at Canadian Pacific 
pointa Thursday showed an increase 
of 1,423.8»» bushels over the same 
day a week ago. totaling 1,805,852 
bushels, the highest point reached 
this season Of this Manitoba mar
keted 599.860 bushels. Saskatchewan 
771,371 buahels and Albert* 434.621 
bushels. The car loadings for the 
day were: Manitoba, 25» care ; Sas
katchewan, 326. and Alberta. 218, a 
total of 7»/ cars or 1.196.600 bushel».

The employer called hie secretary. 
" Here. Jenke, look at this letter. I 

can't make out whether It’s from my 
tailor or my solicitor. They’re both 
named Smith.**

And this Is what Jenks read:
“I have begun your suit. Ready 

to he tried on Thursday— Smith."

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVAL*

Bt earner Meeter Ton. Agent
Yokohama Maru --------- Ot. Northern
Empress of Canada Roblr.eon ———— C.P.R.
President Madison Quinn
Empress of Russia Hoeken
President McKinley 
Makurs

Lust le

Steamer 
Bhidsouka Maru 
Niagara ...
Empress of Asia 
Manila Maru.
Africa Maru 
President Grant 
Empress of Canada Robinson 
Makura Showman
Empress of Russia Hosken 
A lisons Maru ———

—- Admiral Line
— C.P.R.
— Admiral Line 

Showman. ------—— CLPJEfc.
DEEP SEA DEPARTURES

lleeter Too. Agent
---------  1.218 ot. Northern

Yokohama
Hongkong

Manila
Hongkong

Manila
Sydney

Sept 27 
Sept. 2»
Oct. t 
Oct. 18 
OcL IS 
Oct. 17

Barlow
Douglas

Jensen

9.611

C.P.R.
C.P.R.

Rlthete
Rithets

C.P.R.
C.P.R.

C.P.R.
C.P.R.

Rithets

Yokohama
Sydney

Hongkong
Yokohama
Yokohama

Manila
Hongkong

Hongkong
Yokohama

Sept. 21 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 26 
OcL 
Sept. 2» 
Oct. • 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 23 

OcL 24

COASTWISE MOVEMENT»
Woe Vancouver

Princess Victoria leaves dally at *16
P Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 
leaves dally at 11 46 pm.

Princess Mary

The “Continental Limited’
9.50 P.M. Daily From Vancouver

Ss. Prince Rupert—Ss. Prince George
12.00;Midnight, Monday, Wednesday and Saturday From 

Vancouver y,
\

From
Princess Adelaide

*,prlncessYAsr 1 cStT arrive dally at *

Woe Seattle
Princess Charlotte leaves dally at L80

P Sol Due leaves daily, except Sundays, 
at 1» 15 a m. From Seattle

Princess Victoria arrives daily at 1.16
P Sol Due arrives dally, except Sundays, 
st . a m. pef pert ance

Princess Maquinna leaves on let. 16th 
and 26th of »ach month at 11 p.m.

For Gulf Islands 
Island Princes» leaves on Monday*. 

Wedn»*days. Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 7.16 a m. ______

MOTOR FERRY SERVICES 
Sidney te Anaoortee 

City of Angeles leaves daily at
olclock.

M

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

FROM MONTREAL 
Te Cfcerkeerx-Seethaaaptea-y

et. 1 Oct. if ............................. . .. Mellte 
Mlonedoi

Oct! i2 
Oct. 24
OCt. » 
Oct. 1« 
Oct. 21

Nov. 12
To Liverpool

Oct. *1 .............................. Moatrooo
Nov. 7 ........... Monte 1er*
Nov. 51 ..............  Montcalm

To Belt__
Nov. «    Montreal
Nov. IS................................Metegama
Nov. 20 .................................. Marloch

FROM QUEBEC 
To Belfast-CHaeeew

Montlaurlar

City Ticket Office 
911 Government Street 

Telephone 1242

To Cher boors-I
Oct. * ...».........
oet. 22 ..................

Te
Oct. 11 ..............
Nov. 14 ................

. Kmprres of Franco 
Em prose of Scotland

Montroyal
Montlaurlar

Canadian Spinner at Vancouver.
Canadian Transporter left Panama 

Canal for Victoria, arrives Septem 
her 24.

Canadian Winner arrived Montreal 
September 4.

Canadian Coaster left Panama 
Canal for Victoria, arrives Septem 
her 23.

Canadian Fn r m ef^prrtvett Ocean 
Falls September ».

Canadian Observer Vancouver.
Canadian Rover at Vancouver.
Canadian Trooper left Astoria for 

San Pedro September 11.
Canadian Volunteer arrived San 

Francisco September 11. H

TIDE TABLE 
September

ITtmeHtITImeHt 
Ih m. ft lh. m. ft.

Time HtlTimeHt 
h. m ft.lh. m. ft.

11.52 7.7 8 52 8 1
12.41 7.5! 9.32 8.7 
II 41 7 2116 16 4.3
---------  16.47 6.6

11.26 5.7 
7.2» 4 6

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL

September, 1934 
China and Japan

President Jefferson—Math* rtowe Sent.
17* 4 p.m. : due it Yokohama Sept. 5», 

hanghal Oct. 4. Hongkong Oct. 8. 
Talthyblus—Malhi close Sept. 18. • 86 

a.m.; due at Yokohama Oct. 2.
Empress of Asia—Malls close Sept. 86.

D m ; due at Yokohama Oct. 6. 
Shanghai Oct. 16 Hongkong Oct. 13.

President Orant—Mall» clone Bent. 28 
e p.m ; due »t Tokohem* Oct 11: 
Shenghel Oct. M. Hongkong Oct. 2d.

Auetrille end New Zeelend 
Tahiti—Melle Çloee Hopt. 7. 4 p m.. Tie 

San FTanelaoe; due Wellington Sept. 29. 
due Sydney Oct. 4.

Sierra—Malta close Sept 13. 4 p.m.. 
via San Francisco ; due Sydney Oct. 7.

Niagara—Malta does IBept. 24. 4 p m . 
direct; due Auckland Oct. II. due Syd
ney Oct. if.

C.Q.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter left Birken
head September ». arrived Victoria
December 6.

Canadian Highlander left Panama 
Canal for United Kingdom 
August 81.

Canadian Importer left Victoria for 
Melbourne August 20.

Canadian inventor arrived Victoria 
September 13.

Canadian Planter left Port Kembla 
for Victoria, arrives October ».

Canadian Prospector left Chlng- 
wangtoa for Victoria August 30.

Canadian Scottish St,VdUCOUVeiV 22 * 
Canadian Skirmisher l*£t Victoria fy 

September IS. 86

4 0» 1.2114 24 7.6 
ILS» tl---------

15.22 7.6
16.48 7.7 
16M 7.7 
16.46 7.7 
17.16 7.1 
12 08 « 2

15.34 7.3
14.81 7J1..............
14.46 7.4 18.16 6.8

7.16 3 2Î14.0» 7.4 
7.56 3.1114.26 7.5

\ 7.41 U& 3 4114 46 7.6 21.64 4 2 
I 7 6 » IS 4.0115 tt 7 7 21.45 15

9.68 4 <116.88 7.8

21.1» 4
23.04 
22 52 
23.42
Î74Ô 
17.58 
17 22 
17 20

19 58 
30 21

22.30 2 9

The time used Is Paelltc standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figure* for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or fall* continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths ef a 
foot, above the averpge level of lower 
low water.

Esquimau.—To find the depth of 
water on the sill of the dry dock at any 
tide, add 11.9 feet to the height of high 
water aa above given.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and auneet (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria. B.C, for 
the month of September. 1M4:_________

Day Hour Min. Hour Min.

• ........... «

4-8i u

GeMH>s
Theoaroe of Watermi

suited to the require
ment* of hie peculiar 
•trie. Waterman* 
Ideal hae been recog
nised af the best pen 
made for over 40 years.

87.8» hr ss.ee
Esau laite design» at 
higher price*

C]he Convenience 
ofajbuntain Pen\

To day a good fountain pen it an 
essential in the equipment of 
everyone, for it it a remarkable 
personal convenience, an instru
ment of business efficiency.
It places at your service at all 
times an ample supply of ink and 
an efficient pen—in compact, con
venient form. It goes with you 
everywhere—in your pocket or 
your purse.
It saves you time in many way». It 
avoid* delay. It makes writing eeey; 
the ink Bows eteedily aa you write; does 
away with constant, tiresome dipping. 
It safeguards a faulty memory; pre
pares you for the immediate registra
tion of your decisions; makes an 
indelible record.
Million, of men and vomer 
to the full every possible convenience i 
the fountain pen by the use of Water
men's Ideal.

Selecties sag Service rt ike tear f kege.

“Joying 
ience ef

Waterman's
Ohe Ultimate in Fens

SOLD BY

VICTORIA BOOK* STATIONERY CO.. LTD.
Headquarter, for VIrtoria College- end High School Buppttee 

1002 Government Street Phene M

SOLD BY

LITCHFIELD’S, LTD.
Headquarter, for Colles» Text Books and School Supplie»

110* Oev’t Street (Opposite Royal Bank and C.P.R.) Phene 67**

SOLO BY

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
Booksellers and Stationers

1122 Government Street Phene

SOLD BY

DEAN & HISCOCKS
Druggists •

Cerner Yates and Bread Street, J Phone MO

■UY YOUR WATERMAN PEN AT

’fytfrfszif'ftaS dompsng.

We Carry a Big Stock of the Beet Stationery

MacFARLANE DRUG CO.
PHONE 50

Douglas and Johnson St»., Vieterie

BOLD BY

SPENCER’S STATIONERY DEPT.
.SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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The Latest Oxford
For Fall Wear

Ladies, let us fit U. 
Per pair ....... ..............$5.00

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates *. Phone 1232

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE '

SORETHROA

OS THOMAS’
ECLECTRIC

-Q1

TO DIRECT NAVY 
INQUIRY IN THE U.S.; 

SECRETARY WILBUR

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ARTISTIC LIGHTING 
— FIXTURES —
Our large stoek of Up-to-date Fixture» 
offers you a choice to suit any room or 
any purse.'

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.
616 Port Street. Phono 3806

NEWS IN BRIEF

fortjtrii, Rejuvenator Versus Heart 
Failure—A course of Ratycin stand 
treatment the surest safeguard. Of 
all drug stores 12.60 per box (fifty 
tablets). Get free booklet.

.A special meeting ef the City 
School Board will be held late lion- I 
day afternoon to deal with staff a»- | 
polntmente.

Building permits have been issued I
for lit! Faithful Street, a garage ; 
to 8. J. Thomson for a garage at I 
1148 Ridge Road; to J. W. Ambery 
for alterations at lilt Rockland 
Avenue, and to D. McKenile for al- | 
teratlone at 440 Griffiths Street.

Mrs. A. S. Christie, 124S Riehprd- 
eon Street, bee been named by the I 
committee of the Girl»’ Club. Stanley 
Avenue, as their treasurer. Cheques 
for the work of the Girls' Club will 
In future be made out te Mrs. | 
Christie.

Am appeal by he Friendly h
Association for donations of fruit and I 
vrgetablee Is made through tiles 
Lawson. Apples and plume are 
plentiful at the present time Mies | 
I.awaon points out and could be dis
tributed through the association to | 
persons urgently In need.

Christ Chureh Cethedrel — Holy 
Communion, 6 a.m.. S a.m. and after 
matlna; matins and sermon 11 a.m.. 
preacher, the Dean; evensong and 
nermon 7 p.m., preacher the Dean. 
Runday school (In the Memorial 
HaU>;.Senior classes MS a.m , Junior 
classes 11.46 a m. Very Rev. C. RT" 
Qualnton, dean and rector.

According to

arc quite natural
ly pleased at the 

complimentary remarks 
made about our trans
fer service. Try us dut 
and get acquainted 
with « speedy, service
able concern.

SPORT FELTS 
FOR LADIES

Brins your old felte to ui—We 
block them to the right else and 
latest style.
In our retail department we have 
them for sale, made from real 
fur felt.

Victoria Hat Factory
1217 Bread Phene 1728

________■ announce
ment made to-day by Secretary 
Wilbur, a board la to be ap
pointed to Investigate the rela
tive Importance of surface craft, 
submarines and aircraft In the 
United States navy. The ap
propriation» at the next session 
of Coqgr$ee„wlll be largely baaed 
on the recommendations of the 
board. The Secretary of the 
Navy had a conversation to-day 
with President Coolldge.

DISABLEDWOHKERS 
ASK MORE SUPPORT

TO RENEW SAANICH 
WATER AGREEMENT

Ten-year Costr act With 
Saanich Has Lapsed, Dating 

,v From .19.14 ,
One of the questions which will 

engage the attention of the City 
Council at an early date will be 
consideration of the renewal of the 
ten-year agreement with Saanich for 
the sale or water In bulk to the mu
nicipality. The city gave Saanich 
attractive terme at a critical time In 
the hiatory of its waterworks under
taking, and while the water has not 
been used as much as was hoped for 
Irrigation purposes, the municipality 
and the city have both worked out 
the agreement without trouble. It 
would help the city If it could sell a 
good deal more water than hae 
hitherto been the cas». Aa the over
head coat of Books waterworks Is 
heavy, the more water sold the bet fr
ier le the position of the city tax
payer.

A statement on succession duty 
will be laid before the council from 
Hon. J. D. MacLean. Minister of Fi
nance, arising out of problems of 
giving title to reverted lands which 
have been clouded by failure of for
mer Interests to pay the duty.

A resolution will be presented by 
the city solicitor placing before the 
aouncil the formal motion In con
nection with the dilapidated build
ings and fences to which considera
tion was given by the council laat 

ask.

TELLS LEAGUE ABOUT
NEW ITALIAN TREATY 
SIGNOR SALANDRA

Th#r— will be n, mMtlng of the Re(j CfOSS Workshop Not fit-
directors of the Chamber of Com- . . »♦

Monday, it having been | CBIVIfig RfltrOnEQB It

X3BE
ransfer Co J

737 CORMORANT ST
VICTORIA,BC

STAR
NSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 
LIMITED

Preserving!
We are not calling your atten
tion to our “Jam'' department 
but to our Painters, and the 
preserving of your house dur
ing the wet Winter months. 
We paint everything palntable. 
using the beat of materials, and 
rein simply turns away In dl,- 
gust when It sees "Star” palm 
on a house.

GOOD FIR WOOD
S4.S0 Fee Card Lead 

LEMON, OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77. !*tt Gevemment SL

PRODUCERS ROCK 
6 GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
for all purpose», graded end washed 

with fresh water
Leroert Cassait» in Carjdalevs etwie •*, __57

-UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

Why Do We 
Continue To 
Advertise?
The above question Is often 

asked by the ultra-conservative.
Our answer Is simple and direct 

To broadcast our discoveries to 
strangers at home and abroad.

Vancouver and Victor la- panera 
not only cover the entire Province 
of Brltlah Columbia, but a much 
wider radius. We get letters and 
patients from as far Kouth aa Los 
Angeles, ns far North aa Alaska 
and as far East as Nova Scotia.

a result of newspaper circula
tion.

No medium can possibly carry 
our message of hope to the hope
less as effectively aa the metro
politan newspaper.

9 Railways benefit, hotels benefit, 
mei-'hant* at home benefit, and last, 
but most Important, health seekers 
benefit by sincere advertising when 
backed by conscientious work that 
gives health to health seekers.

Older systems have practitioners 
scattered throughout the country 
who advertise locally by the subtle 
manner of Joining clubs and other 
associations, but on account of the 
fact that the Jordan system Is new 
scientific and as yet only practiced 
In Vancouver and Victoria, it is 
necessary for us to use the press 
and platform for educational pur-

The principle of “health without 
drug*'" on which our energising 
system Is based goes far beyond 
any other system in obtaining re
sults. '
WHAT WE ADVERTISE WE 
OIVE—-WHAT YOU PAY FOR 

YOU GET—HEALTH
ONLY THOSE WHO CONSULT 
US CAN APPRECIATE OUR 
WORK AND OUR REASON FOR 

ADVERTISING

JORDAN ENERGICIANS
1008 Ceek St . Victoria. Rhone 84» 
Vincouvti Slock, Vancouver, B.C. 

Phone Say. SHI

meree on WE__■_
cancelled 80 that the members of the 
board can attend the Canadian Club 
luncheon at which the Hon. P. C. 
Larkin, Canadian High Commissioner 
In London, will speak.

The influx te the Aute Tourist I 
Camp at the George hae dwindled 
down to the point where there are 
now only elx care perked there.. By 
thle time yaet yeer the eeaeon wee 
virtually over but the ramp will 
main open until the end of the mPnth 
to accommodate belated auto parties.

A deputation of reeidenta en the 
Old Weet Road appealed - to the 
Saanich Council laat night for re
pair of that highway, greatly 
damaged by traffic diverted by pav
ing operations on the West Road. 
The delegation was promised that 
an early examination would be made 
and all possible work done.

Arrengemente have been completed
whereby Rev. J. Wtlllame Ogden of 
Vancouver will deliver hie famous 
lecture "Mighty London; The Wonder 
of the World," on Friday.. October », 
In St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. 
Mr ogdeK.hes a areet-reputation aa 
an Interesting and forceful lecturer, 
hie description of places being most 
graphic and accurate. Those who 
have heard Mr. Ogden are looking 
forward to hie forthcoming vielt to 

lctoria.
Great interest it being a routed by

the proposed sale by tender of cer 
tain timber stands on the Malahat 
Indian Reserve eleven, announced by 
Duncan G. Scott. Deputy Superinten
dent General of Indian Affairs. Ot 
laws, yesterday. In the advertise 
ment carrying *the notice the omis
sion of a figure by typographical 
error made It appear the year's 
rental asked on the property was 
111.72 In place of the actual rental 
8117.26.

The following minute wae patted
at the British Columbia end Alberta 
quatrerly meeting of friends, held 
here September 13: "We view with 
grave concern the large and Increas
ing amount of betting on horse rac
ing which hae taken place on race 
tracks contiguous to the cities of 
Victoria and Vancouver of late 
years. We feel that thle le a men
ace to"the moral welfare of the peo
ple. and also that It It a eerloue 
economic lose. The clerk le desired 
to send a copy of thle minute to the 
Premier and the members of the 
Provincial 1-eglelature. representing 
the two cities named, urging them 
to use their Influence towards the 
restriction of horse racing facilities.”

Deserves
A meeting of the Victoria City and 

District branch,»Canad!an Red Cross 
Society wae held at the headquar
ters, Belmont House, on Wednesday 
afternoon, Mrs. Harold Fleming,

Îresident. In the chair. Mr. F. W. 
ones reported that very satisfactory

Progress was being made at the Red 
roes workshop, but that more orders 
were needed to keep the men going 

on regular time, otherwise they will 
have to be cut dowh

The president reported that thir
teen families had been assisted since 
the last meeting; most of these were 
problem cases and entailed a great 
deal of time and consideration. The 
returned men in hospitals have been 
visited regularly and extra comforts 
provided for them.

A report wae also given of the 
meeting the epeclel committee held 
with the representatives of the Wo
men's Institutes for Vancouver 
Island, when the matter of co-oper
ation In the work of looking after 
crippled children wae discussed, and 
the Junior Red Cross was assured 
of the** heartiest support 

A letter was read acknowledging 
receipt of the eight bales of blankets 
sent by this branch to the British 
Embassy in Toklo to be distributed 
among the sufferers from the Japan
ese earthquake. On account of press 
of work In this connection the letter 
had been delayed.

GUII.ÏÏ0F THEFT
Frederick McDonald Alleged 

Deserter From Royal Can
adian Navy

Three Youth*Charged by Ac
cused With Robbery to Face 

Trial on October 2
At the close of the hearing of the 

first count against Frederick Me 
Donald In Clunty Court yesterday! i 
conviction was returned. The ac 
fused was charged with the theft of 
a watch and of a bicycle. Hearing 
on the charge of stealing a bicycle 
was remanded in the absence of one 
material witness. Judge Lampman 
withheld sentence until the compte 
tlon of the second trial.

During the hearing It wae alleged 
the accused deserted the Esquimau 
Naval Dockyard dnd had been 
brought back from Seattle. He had 
an explanation for the manner in 
which he came into possession of the 
articles mentioned by the Crown but 
this the court declined to accept. N. 
W. Whittaker appeared for the 
Crown and Gordon A Cameron for 
the defence.

A few months ago the accused 
charged three youths in the Saanich 
court with assaulting and knocking 
him down on the Gorge Road. The 
three youths were committed for 
trial before higher court on a charge 
of robbery with violence, and ap
peared for eletclon yesterday. James 
Fielding, C. W. Thompson and 

... - wtii.etAnd trial on
tlon on October

Tl

2 at 11 noon.

The League of Nations As
sembly was Informed to-day by 
ex-Premler Balandra of Italy 
of the signing of a treaty under 
which Italy and Swttserland 
agree to arbitrate all their dif
ferences.

ACCUSED MAN PUT 
ENDJO HIS LIFE

:ormer Florida Prohibition 
Agent Committed Suicide on 

Ship in Seattle

Had Just Arrived From the 
Orient; Wes Veteran of 

Great War

Enjoy a Victrola Concert 
Every Night This Winter

Your own home will be the theatre and the 
greatest artists in all the world will play and aing 
for your enjoyment if you have this handsome 
Console Model Victrola.
The beautiful, dignified Console design makes it a 
splendid piece of furniture for your living room, 
and because it is a genuine Victrola its musical 
qualities are above reproach. Price

$135
on Easy Terms

BEDS
VICTORIA. -J# | UMITE®

“Everything in A/uiie"—Radio Station CFCT 
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

IN THIS CITY

HOPES OF HIS SDN
Former Kaiser Works Hard to 
Monopolize German Mon

archists’ Sympathies

EVENTST0 COME
A meeting of the Ward V. Saanich 

ratepayers will be held at Royal Oak 
School on Tuesday at 8 p.tn. All 
those Interested in the transporta
tion question affecting the district 
are asked to attend.

The William Stevenson Memorial 
committee.decided laat evening to 
seek the co-operation of the service 
club», parent-teacher associations, 
schools, churches, Sunday schools. Y. 
M.C.A., Y.W.CJV. Boy Scouts and 
youths' clubs in Its playground policy 
for the city.

The city la to be canvassed, and a 
lag day will be requested, to raise 
funds for the contribution to the 
■and pita Improvement at Spring 
Ridge, ao that a playground policy 
can be financed. Various suggee 
Ilona for raising funds to develoj 
not only that property, upon whlcl 
work has started by the city, but at 
other pointe, were before the meet
ing. One suggestion was for a Jam-

The meeting decided to affiliate 
with the National Playgrounds Asso
ciation, and to have an exhibit at the 
welfare exhibition here next month.

saystaxtotal
The Royal Society of St. George 

will hold Its first meeting of the sea
son on Tuesday next at S p.m. In the 
Campbell Building. A musical and 
recitative programme has been 
arranged by a committee of the 
gentlemen, who will also have charge 
of providing the refreshments. The 
members of the society will take this 
opportunity of welcoming their presi
dent. Dean C. 8. Qualnton, who will 
preside.

A silver tea and sale of work will 
be heldf in Harmony Hall Wednesday 
next from 3 to 11 p.m. Mesdames 
Brown, Smith, Ferguson and Janaon 
will aaalat. ______

Court Maple Leaf. A.O.F. will open 
their Winter programme with a so 
clal dance on Monday night. Sep 
tember 22 at 8.4S In the Foresters' 
Hall. Broad Street. Larman'e Or
chestra has again been secured.

N.B —Glasses fitted by the Jor
dan system give ease to the eyes 
and energy to the body.

ECZEMA!fcsEMRf»

abor M.P. Accuses Australian 
Government of Freeing Pas- 

toralists From Burden
Special te The Times

Melbourne, Australia. Sept. 20.— 
Accusing Btr Sidney Kidman, the 
"Cattle King** of Australia, well 
known in Victoria and Vancouver, of 
having evaded hie Income tax pay 
menta to the extent of negrly half i 
million dollars. Mr. Anatey. a Labor 
M.P.. launched en stuck on the 
Bruce-Paire Government for having 
concealed from the public the wealthy 
pastoral!eta who did not pay their 
Inome tax and land tax.

Mr. Anetley asserted that the 
country was being done out of many 
million pounds because the Federal 
Treasurer had, with a stroke of the 
pen. wiped out the land tax on H8, 
000.000 acres of land controlled by i 
few big men, mostly supporters of 
the Ministry. Sir Sidney's total land 
tax and thebme Ux had never been
investigated.

The Treasurer, Dr. Page. u,«,«r- 
took to have a legal Inquiry Into the 
allegations, and the House then took 
a party vote, rejected a vote of cen
sure based on the Government's 
alleged failure to enforce the law.

Doorn, Sept. 20.—Life at the 
Chateau of Doorn has become, par
ticularly dià-lng the past few months, 
extremely animated. Every day. al
most. sees the arrival of fine auto
mobiles, bringing princes, ex-ambas
sadors. former ministers and gen
eral» who Served under the old mon
arc his 1 regime In Germany. Some of 
the visitor» leave aftei a day or two, 
but others prolong their stay, reald 
lng for the time being In expensive 
"pensions," where they make an oa- 
tenutioue display of their war- dec
orations and pay almost dally vlalta 
in full dress uniform to Wilhelm 
Hohenxollern, former Kaiser.
LONGS FOR SUPPORT *

The former Emperor appears to 
be doing everything possible to en
tertain and attract to himself the 
sympathies of all German monarch
ist and mlllUry circles. Hie con
sort. Hermine, who burns with the 
desire and hope of one day becom 
lng Empress of Germany, seconde 
her husband In these efforts in the 
moat active manner, and with all 
the grace at her command, by hold
ing grand reception» and entertain 
menfa.

All these tctlvttlM Mve for their 
principal object, according to what la 
related In the beat Informed quarters, 
to counteract similar ambitious pro- 
lecte entertained by Frederick Wil- 
lelm Hohenxollern, former Crown 
Prince. It la even said that the 
rivalry between father and son hae 
developed recently Into a state of 
latent warfare, pursued mercilessly 
on both aides.
ANGER AROUSED 

The activity displayed since hie re
turn to Germany by tho former 
Crown Prince In political circle», es
pecially among the Nationalists and 
Monarchists and the younger gen
eration of militarists, rumors of 
which reach the ex-Kaiser from Ber
lin, eerve to render the latter furi
ous against his son. The former 
Prince, on hta side, la aald to show 
but little of either reapect or ad
miration for the personages of the 
old regime and Ita time-honored tra
ditions.

The ex-Crown Prince would stem 
to be desirous of breaking definitely 
with the Ideas and personage» of the 
peat, and even to be willing to find 

■ himself at the head of a regime pure
ly democratic, provided that it wae 
at the same time nationalist. The 
former Kaiser, on the contrary, 
clings desperately to the Meaa And 
persons of thg past, and ehowk him
self a blttèr and unchangeable enemy 
to all democratic aentimerita.

Seattle, Sept. 20.—A World War 
veteran and former member of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police with 
a record of service In the Brltlah 
navy, C. A. McCarthy, thirty-one. 
more recently a federal prohibition 
officer In Florida, commltteed suicide 
on the liner President Grant here laat 
night by -taking poison. McCarthy 
was in custody at the time, having 
been arreeted here on arrival from 
the Orient on chargea of Jumping 
ball and attacking another prohibi
tion agent.
LONG SEARCH

It waa a year ago that C. A. Mc
Carthy slipped out of the grip of th*> 
law after arrest for assault on a fel
low prohibition agent in Florida and 
violation of the prohibition law.

He fled from Florida and eluded 
pursuers In an International search 
only to be caught In Seattle Thurs
day night when he arrived on the 
liner President Grant aa an assist
ant engineer.

Held In the city Jail Thursday 
night following his arrest, McCarthy 
was taken to the ship yesterday to 
get hla personal effects and wages 
by Deputy United States Marshal A 
B. MacDonald.

While MacDonald conversed with 
another assistant engineer who had 
■hared a stateroom with McCarthy, 
the latter collected hie clothing and 
packed it In a suitcase. Then he 
walked Into the lavatory, obtained 
hi» rasor and brush and placed them 
In the suitcase.

Again stepping Into the lavatory, 
McCarthy almoat Immediately re
appeared.

IT’S ALL OVER NOW"
"It’s all over now," he dramatic

ally announced.
• What do you mean?" inquired 

MacDonald, suddenly, suspicion».
' I’ve taken poison and will be dead 

within five minutes." answered Mc
Carthy.

As he apoke perspiration broke out 
on his face and hands, hie face paled 
and he swayed and would have fallen 
had not MacDonald caught him In hla 
arms. .

The deputy marshal carried Mc
Carthy into an adjoining room and 
called the ehlp'a. physician, who was 
handicapped in treating the dying 
man because he did not have a stom
ach pump.

In the meantime, an ambulance 
from the city hospital arrived. Mc
Carthy breathed hi» last aa he waa 
carried into the hospital.
JUMPED 1250 BAIL

McCarthy waa arrested by Deputy 
Marshal MacDonald on a telegraphic 
request from federal authorities at 
Pensacola. Florida. He waa Identi
fied by F. A. Haxeltlne, formerly In 
charge of prohibition enforcement in 
Florida, now divisional prohibition 
chief of the Seattle district.

McCarthy admitted to a reporter 
shortly after hie arrest that he had 
Jumped bail of $250 after arrest on a 
charge of assaulting a fellow officer 
to whom he had sold liquor. He aald 
he would plead guilty to the offence 
when returned to Pensacola.

•T sold some ltqtior to him all 
right," McCarthy said, "but I waa 
double-crossed and when I found It 
out I beat up on him."

________ -Mllbi
1607 Douglas Street, Opp. 
1103 Deuglee Street, Net

Sew Without 
Working Your 

Feet
U a e a Hamilton-Beach 
Sewing Machine Meter, 
It le an amaxlngly simple 
motor that transforme 
any old or new sewing 
machine into a eelt oper
ating electric. Connecta to 
any lamp aockeL 
Demonstrations at our 
Salesrooms.

Hawkins & Hayward
it^Tuïi

NOT LONG AGO
War wounded J»4r» looked upbti M heroes 

WE ARE NOW itrfrimr keep them frirni lwemlds darwiiMa 
ufUST ARE YOU DOING?

Tour order with ue will help to keep thirty disabled soldiers In .work. 
You will also receive good work and good value

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
SS4-S Jehneen St. (Just below Government St.) Phww ,1*

Where Veur Mseek Will Do Double Duty

OBITUARY
The deeih occurred at the family 

residence, 2712 Fernwood Road, this 
morning of Mrs. Emma Beard, egad 
eighty-four yearw. She was horn In 
England and had been a resident of 
the city for the pa et four years. The 
funeral will be held on Tuesday at 2 
p.m., from the Banda Funeral Chapel.

principle»~oF THEOSOPHY

On Sunday at 8 o'clock In the 
rooms 101 Vnlon Bank Building 
public meeting will be held under 
the auspices of the Victoria Theoso
phies! Society An address will be 
given on "General Principles of 
Theoeophy" to be followed by quee 
tlona and open discussion.

"Why. pa. this Is roast beat:” ex 
claimed little Willie at dinner one 
evening when a guest of honor waa
""Trotm" aald hla father. "Wiutt 
of IhktT”

"Why. yap told ma thle morning 
that you wire going to bring an old 
mutton-head home for dinner 
event— -

WOMAN KILLED 
BY EX-PflISONER

Wife of Wealthy Chicago 
Business Man Murdered in 

Pasadena, Cal.

Robbery Was Motive of Man 
Whose Release She Had 

Secured

Paeadena. Cal.. Sept. 20—Mrs. 
Clifton R. Hunn, wife of a wealthy 
Chicago business man. waa the victim 
laat night, police say. of an ex- 
convtct she had befriended, who 
returned her klndnceeee by heating 
her brains out with a hammer, shoot
ing her through the heart and loot
ing her apartment of geme vnlued at
820.000. . ____ V ...

The man sought aa the slayer la 
Harry Connor, alias Harry Garbutt. 
who. according to detectives, waa 
released from an Illinois prison 
through Mrs. Hunn's Influence after 
serving part of a sentence for robbery 
and who waa aided with her money 
to start life anew after leaving hie 
cell.
STORY CONFIRMED

F. Gibson, a coualng of the slain 
woman, waa In the apartment when 
Connor called late yesterday. He 
told the police that the ex-convlct. 
without warning, locked him In the 
bathroom and then turned pn hla 
hostese and killed her. Hie eaory la 
confirmed ‘by Virginia Hunn. nged 
Sight, the adopted daughter of the 
murdered victim., who witnessed the 
killing.

■V REQUEST
It waa one of those restaurante 

which ere ell.gold end white peint. 
The bend wal blaring net Its meet 
blatant melody.

When they had finished, a tired- 
looking dinar beckoned to the con- 
ductor.

"Dou you play anything by re
quest 7" he asked.

"Certainly," replied the 
-Well, than," retorted the diner, 

"for the love of Mike, go and play 
draughts until i have finished my

This Beautiful Chesterfield
with Marshall spring cushions

$98.50
The Greatest Value In B.C.

|25 deposit, $12.50 month,
Get It in your home and enjoy 
the long evenings right from th^ 
start. Large range of coverings.

STANDARD FURNITURE
Upholstery Spécialiste 

711 Yatee Street

HU BIC AT BT. COLUMBA

Aa the Sacrament of the Lord*» 
Supper will be observed at St. Co- 
lumba Presbyterian Church. On* 
Bay, to-morrow at the morning serv
ice, the anthem by the choir will be 
Dudley Buck's "Communion Hyton.

The evening anthem will be "O 
Jeaua. Thou Art Standing." Mise 
Estelle Clark taking the solo port. A 
solo, "A Dream of’Paradise,” will bo 
sung by Mr. Hundleby.
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-------- ^Northwards Will Keep Your Mind
Washington Bang 

Browns Badly and
Break League Tie

—
It. Louis Unable to Halt Dash 
lof Senators; Detroit Wrecks 

Yankees’ Hopes

liants Win and Increase Lead 
” When Pittsburg Defeats 

Brooklyn Robins

Engle Gobbles up 
Golf Ball and so 
Prevents an *Eagle’

Tallahassee, Fla., Sept. 20*—A 
possible eagle on the course of the 
Tallahassee country dub here 
was made impossible by a real 
eagle, the big bird swooping 
down en the eighth green to 
seise a golf ball as it was trick
ling in the general direction of 
the cup. Fred C. Elliot was the 
victim and gained-^cant comfort 
from the assurance Chat the eagle 
was “an agency outside 'the 
match" and the incident %ould 
not be held “a rub of the green."

Skylark Again 
Leads In Field 

At Fair Prices
Consistent Longshot Pays 
Top Price For Winners Yes 

terday at Willows Track

SLICES AND HOOKS By W. Heath Robinson
Copyright UM. by The McClure Newspaper Syndicate 

■YM'

Manages To Nose 
Out Young Star

To accomplish the unperformed 
feàt of '.winning four consecuti 
major league pennants, the Otants 
need only to win seven of their re
maining eight contests, even If either 
Brooklyn or Pittsburg should cap
ture all their remaining games. ■ ,,

If the Giant* win only six. the I QgfgatS NaWlOltZ 311(1 Will 
pirates could win the pennant by a ....
margin of half a game by taking the

Three Other Winners Pay 
Double Figures; Only Two 

Favorites in Front

Sit:’.

* 1 , - *r .

Favorites won the first two races 
at the Willows yesterday afternoon, 
and then took a back seat for the 
rest of the programme Four of the 
other winners broke double figures 
with 8ky lairk, a rather consistent 
U ngahot this season, paying the top 
price of $14.65. |

Jockey Zarelll was the only boy to 
■a a tai ia_ cir.^1 bring in a pair of winners and both__....__  - Meet Walter Hagen in Final his mounts paid good prices. He

ten yet In their schedule. Brooklyn. .... — . had a leg up on 8ky Lark in the fifth
by capturing their remaining seven for PrO Title I O-Ofly race. At -n meeting in Vancouver
games would then tie New York. this chbanuf gelding paid over olïè

A trick of schedule which brings ,■■■—- hundred dollars to win,1 while at a
three contending teams into compe- previous meeting here he returned
tuivn in the final ruah lavors the French Lick. Ind.. bept. 20 alte. hl9 backers a handsome price. Yea- 
Giants. If the Pirates and Robins Hagen and Jim Barnes meet «earn terday flky l«ark ran a wonderful 
each win one of their two games to to-day for the professional goirers rac<. over five furlongs. He broke 
be nlaved to-day and to-morrow, the championship. The last time they he,xt to last but Zarelll kept cutting 
Giants could lose two of their series ; played In the final for this title. ftown the disadvantage- until enter- 
or three to the Pirates and still come . Hagen won. This was at Inwood. lng the stretch his mount lay fourth, 
home bv capturing only five of the L.I.. in 1921. bky Lark came through with a sur-
*l*ht Mmes remaining on their j Barnes won a thrilljng game yea- I>rjBing turn of speed and oyertook
2Kki1T~~-------—------------— .Iterday. from tlte youthful I^arry Nab- Kinetic and Bell Squirrel who were

tr either Pittsburg or Brooklyn I holt» of Lime. Ohio. TT ToiSRfd for baitiïng fur The" Tea* CTiflft wlra 
make, double killing of the other, the ‘ meet of the day na If Nabholta would started at 24-1. came within a none ( 

.vlii »,e eliminated. ( send Barnes to Join the gallery, but ot winning and had Primrose not i
Wa,hln,Ton " a yet hi. no auch the tide turned at the very end and b„n torcf4 overland all the
M a.hlngton as yet na rlca„ Barnea won. cue up . way. would no doubt have won. If

It Washington loa™ one I While Barnea waa having one of wa, ,he beet race of the day with |..«tmfortmg| margin In the American , ^^Xrneà' wa,
Van^à fan 1° for ”he i 'he golfing struggle» of hi, life to

P Æ-SS! sr: & 'hrUTfnTest ». Bach has nine games to play. 
I Kvents of yesterday, however. In
dicated a tendency on the part of 
She worlds champions t*> crack, 
while Washington sailed gloriously 
through 8t. Louis 8#id 8am. Jones.

five to three lead In tne 
was set upon by ferocious

vlth
felghth.

the final, winning from Ray Derr of 
Philadelphia by th) big space of eight 
and seven.
MISSED MANY SHOTS

The quality of the Barnes-Nab- 
holtz golf was none too good. Nab
holts missed altogether too many

Iger pinch hitters and driven from second shots to have” . ” ___  iUd In th« «el a.
deeervrd

'the box a, score waa tied. In the 
ninth HnnrCh Jingle paved the way 
for the wi(i(Bngdrun.
,OR0H INJhtfltD
< Xchf twirleXthe Otant» to an easy 
Vln. The Oiaia' win coal them the 
Venice, of HeXnie tlroh. who waa . 
carried from th^jcld in the eighth j 
Jwlth an Injured knee.

Keep that young fellow talk In. , ..at. .«.It, next

the horses closely bunched all tne 
vay. Sky Lark paid $14.66, $6.26

and $8.80. Kinetics place money 
was 815.20.
RAVENWINQ BEATS FAVORITE

At the fifth hole In tfle afternoon 
he was two up. He lost the short 
sixth and seventh. This squared the 
match, but Barnes took three putts on 
the eighth and ninth greens and al
lowed Nabholts to win back the two- 
hole lead.

Nabholts missed a short putt at 
I the tenth and Barnes won the hole.

, .......  ........... w Then they halved the eleventh In
>he game regularly and it will not be I p^r l)Ut Nabholts missed his second 
Jung before you find him batting ' to tbe twelfth, and the game was 
kings around all the rest of them. square.
gaid an old critic a little while ago. | H(JBT BARNES'S PRIDE

Average,, mdudlng gameajf^aat 0» tbe abort thirteen.!,. Barnea 
hadneaday. ahowed la . 'drove a few feet beyond the pin, whileWednesday, ahowed

cago «lugger, trading *?»**£*£„ | TcftholtV " wa. In "à bunker at the
batting honora In the
feague »t>h ^ cra"£d | xSbhoYt", inil.'ted that the putt.ltulh right and hie pitch waa fifteen abort

1 .7*,. n.d.1 ihu mitts h#
go pa Mat with ÏS4 
but 131 hits.
HORNSBY LEADING
; Jimmy Bottomtey. Cardinal «rat 
packer, haa entrenched himself aafely 
Among the leading hitter. In the Na- 
atonal League with average for 111. 
«logera llornahy, who touch the peak 
ff his batting proweaa about three 
weeks ago and then- waa. injured, 
Dropped to 424. Thin mark, however, 
(a far enough In front to "gat" 
grown him champion. Hornkhy 
loads In total Itaaea with

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Loula. Bept. 20.-Th* Nationals

/"F

measured. This ceremony 
pleasing w ban»» <
to take three putts -
half in four. Xt the next hole Barnes 
missed the shortest sort of a putt for 
a half. This gave Nabholts a one- 
hole lead which he tossed away at the 
fifteenth.

At the abort sixteenth the young 
man holed a nice fifteen-footer for a 
two and Jim missed one of ten feet 
arid the boy was one up.

But Jim holed a thrfe at the sev
enteenth to square the match.

Very exciting minutes for those 
watching the drama.

Both gladiators walloped url% ee 
t m. iAMu», -»* e*- - «.ith down the centre to the home hole
Brushed the Browns yesterday witn « wj(h 1he hoy twenty yards In front, 
eighteen hits in winning the °Penf"* ! Harnes s second was on and ftfteep 
game of the aerie.. IS to » «"<• 'pUI-! - - - - — — -r— N.h.
iing their flirt place tie with the 
g'ankeea. They featured their

Îttack with a rally of nine runs in 
he first inlng against Davis and \ an 
îilder. . , .,k

MvNeeley and Harris -started with 
•Ingles. Rice was hit and Goslln 
Walked. Judge s. ored Harris witn 
I* single to right and Van Gllderwent 
HI the hill. Bluetfe fanned hut Pelck* 
fnpaugh doubled. Rueh doubled Me- 
fdanus made a wild throw on Mog- 
Pldge’s grounder. McNeeley up for 
the second tlma singled. Harris 
•rounded to Robertson. Rice and 
post in singled.
I (Ceacltided on ' *1
?

Canadian Womens 
: Golf Tourney Now 

At Semi-finals
! Hamilton, Kept 26—Three of four 
matchea in the third round of the 
Canadian ladlea' open golf cham- 
fclonahlpa yeaterday were won by 
Canadian player», with the result 
that Mias Ada McKenxle. who won 
The title In 111?, will meet Mre 
Harold Hutching,. Winnipeg, and 
Mr, Hope Gihaon.. Ontario tltle- 
halder will play Mlaa (Henna Collett,
Rroytdenee. R.I.. defending champion.
L the eeml-flnala. Mlaa H. F.lllaon 
ioaton. won the final of the second 
eight hy default; while the third 
Right waa taken by Mra. W. K. Phll- 
Biie. Oehawa.
T The reaulta were:
CHAMPIONSHIP flight,
Third round ,

Mlaa Ada McKenaie. Mlaalaaauge.

Iafeated Mra. H. I>. Bterrett, Huteh-
’m", 1Harold Hutchînga, Winnipeg, 
efeated Mra. F. J. Mulqueen. Toron-

"Mra^Hopa Olheon, Hamilton, de- 
ieaftd Mra. F. C. UJM. Leke
Irrw^st Ill five and four.^Mlss Glenns Collett, Providence 
iu 1 SefeatW Mra. 8. Lout. Reln- 
lardt. Chicago, five and four.
CONSOLATION. SECOND 
ROUND

feet abort of the pin. Then Nati- 
holtt. who had hit a aerlea of had 
aecond ahnta. over-played the green 
and topped his third so It ran past 
the hole and to the far edge Barnes 
won the hole and m&lch wlth a *our

Kingston St. Tennis 
Club Holds Annual 

Meeting on Monday
The annual general meeting of the 

Kingston Street Lawn Tennis Club 
will be held on Monday evening next 
at room 118, Pemberton Rulldtijg. 
All members of the chib, present and 
past, are asked to attend.

Records May be Set 
In Major Leagues 

Before Season Ends

Zarelll brought Ravenwing in to 
a close win o\ er the red-hot favorite 
Ivy Gray. In the last race. Raven
wing went into the lead at the break 
with Ivy Gray giving chase all the 
way. Dare was third. Ravenwing's 
price* were $13.85. $4;06 and $8.16.

In the mile race the money wâs 
pretty evenjy divided among five 
horses with George Muehlebach be 
ing slightly favored. Nordford ■ 
Lust, however, was good for the dis
tance and managed to outlast Mon
tana .Belle, who came on very fast 
during the last quarter. Hemlock 
was third. Nor ford1» Last paid 
$12.86 to win.

Molter s only winner yesterday was 
Neg in the third rare. North Shore 
set the pace until the turn for home 
when Neg. Oulda and Peg O stepped 
out to fintsh in that order. Net's 
Htralght price went into double 
figures, being $12.80.
COLONEL RUNS AWAY 

. „ Col. Snider fell Into a field to his 
*ri<i he proceeded lining in the fourth race and walked 

' :t' * «way with the purse
had Colonel out In frbrit and had 
lengths to spare at the finish over 
Cafeteria. Slmilkameen Boy was 
third.

Pomerene won the opening race, 
leading all the way. The Pons geld
ing was highly fancied and did not 
disappoint his backers. Roisterer, 
the second choice, finished where he 
was picked while Chas. Lefkovits. 
who has been trying for a long time 
to win a race, created a big surprise 
by closing very fast and finishing 
third. Charles was quoted at 108-1 
and his show money was $12.00.

Vcan. the shortest favorite of the 
day. made every post a winner In the 
second race. Young Huxter was a 
close second with Ann 8. third. 
GETAWAY DAY

This Is get-away day at the Wil
lows. When the seventh race is 
finished the curtain will drop on 
raping for this year.

Yesterday's results were:
First Race—The Fay Claiming 

Purse for the three-yegr olds and 
older. Hlx and one-half fuMongs— 

Pomerene «Garner), $4.10. $2.90, 
$2:90; 2. Roisterer «Molten. $3 55,
$3 15; 3. Chas. l>efkovltS « Fowler),
$12.00. Time 1.26 2-5. Also ran— 

icely Kay. Nas-ta-bage. Snively, 
Jewel City and .Miss Vriton.

Second Race—The Fleming Claim- 
ign l’urae for three-year-olds and 
older. Six and one half fqrlongs—1. 
Vcan (Ccybott), $3.90, $3.50,. $3.00; j 
2. Young Huxter « Neal). $7.10, $4.00;

Ann 8. <Rowe). $4.20. Time 
1.26 2-5. Also ran—Chevalier, Zarln. 
Onlva, Very Common and American 
Maid _ .

Third Race—Fenwick < lalming 
purse for three-year-olds and older. 
Six and one-half furlopgs—1. Neg 
(Molter), $12.80, $6 6». $4.16; 2.
Oulda «Corbett). $5.06, $3.70;
Peg O < Rowe), $3.36. Time 1.25. 
Also ran—North Shore. FYank I L.. 
Wiilowhrook. Nellie Wttwer and 
Annette Teller.

Fourth Race—-Fisher Claiming 
Purse for .three-year-olds and older, 
Fix and one-half furlongs—1, Col. 
Snider « Rowe). $8.46, $6.86, $4.10;
2, Cafeteria t Fowler). $8.65. $4.96
3. Slmilkameen Roy (Hicks), $5.50. 
Time 1 23 1-6. Also ran—Fernando». 
Jack Led! and Mad son

Fifth Race—The Fry Claiming 
- ; Purse for three-year-olds and older.

1. Sky Lark (Zar

Decide on Action at 
Meeting Tuesday

A meeting of the North Ward 
Football Club will be held on 
Tuesday night in the Met repolie 
billiard rooms et 7.30 o'clock. A 
general diecueeien will take 
piece on whether er net the club 
will enter a team in the Second 
Division. The Wards had hoped 
for • berth in the f^iret Division 
but were denied.

Left-handers Can 
Make Good Easily 

Says Ed. Coffins
Peculiar Condition Exists In 
American League; Confi

dence is Great Factor

Chicago. Sept. 20.—"If I were 
left-handed thrower, I would quit 
playing second base and start pitch
ing in the American League."

So remarked Eddie Collins, fa
mous second sacker. after a recent 
series In which the Chicago White 
Sox had faced little but southpaw 
pitching.

"You can win If you can throw 
left-handed.

This sure has been a fat year for 
southpaws of the American League 

Wë îeliim «f edîltns that a rtwyer 
merely has to be a left-handed 
thrower to Insure success is his 
idea of how soft it Is for a portslder

SIMILAR IN NATIONAL F~
They do say that a somewhat simi

lar condition exists In the National
k^WhjT a left-handed pitcher should 
be harder for a left-handed baft>r 
to hit. than a right-hander is for a 
right-hander. I» one of the mysteries 
of the game that has never been 
fully explained

On Game Is Need 
Of Every Athlete

Bob Edgren Says Golf is Not 
Only Game Where Eyes 

Should be Kept on Ball

Dempsey Nearly Got His For 
Taking His Eye Off Firpo; 

Paddock Also Failed

' THE ORIGIN Of ruts FOURS ,
HOW "THE ORlGHtAL DESianW*. FIRST MAuStO THE _ 
FOSM8ILITIE4 FOA GRACE « ELEGANCE COMBINED WITH DlGMlTY 
” -ntE ' PLU» SDWU SHAPE- ,

New York. Sept. 20. -Every base
ball season brings something new, 
something different. And the 1924 
campaign Isn't apt to be an excep 
lion.

As the two major leagues swing 
Into the final stretch, nt least four 
unprecedented feats loom possible. 
One of these is the possibility of the 
Giants copping the National flag 

trick never be

Great Collection 
Of Golf Stars In 

Quest of Laurels
Play For U.S. Amateur Title 
Begins To-day; Tolley, of 

Great Britain, Feared

George Goulding is 
Named President of 

New Mainland Club

Ruggers Will Get 
Down To Business 

At Meeting Tuesday

four years in a row, — « - -
for, accompllahed In the big circuit». Hve lurlbngL

Another concerna Waahlngton. The ret]I> 114.44, 14ÏI. W.*0l *. K,n-tl(r 
National» have vet to win their first | tPrlhtroae). 116.50. 14 66; 1. Bell 
pennant. Should they come through (Squirrel 
this season they will have added an- " M
other unique feat to twee ball history 
LOOK OUT WHITE BOX 

Then there are the White Sox.
Ever,' hoys are groplhg about in last
place. Vnlese they per* up a bit ____ . —■
within the next few weeks. Chicago So; 2. Montana Belle 
will likely aee Its flrat cellar team In H.»n. 14*6; 1. Hemlock 
the history of the American League.
Outside of the White Sox and the 
Detroit Tygere. no other club in the 
Johnsonlan look boaata a non-cellar 
teàm. Both of these outfits — -

Mias Kate
......slipped as low aa seventh.Robertatm. Beaconafleld, « f|nllh the „a,0n In

iafeated'Mt*- M. M. Boitwlck. Ham
V^H^ntoe.^-

IMvermMtd1.1 on t^n^Uenfh^' 

"*Mra J. w! Taylor, Evanston, tn, 
defeated Mr», Wadsworth. Erte, Pe.
."lira!* Harwood. 4'hlcage. dafaatad 
Wtaa 4CT«I» J4H!a. York Downs, the

have 
but hare 
the door-to finish 

mat position.
Should the Yankees cop the gon

falon. it will tie the Otante, providing 
the McGraw gang wine, In grabbing 
four successive flag». And If both 
New York dubs come through It will 
m«rk -the fourth time lh mf many 
year* that teams, represent Ing th* 
earn** city wilt battle for the world

• Molter). $8.20. Time 
66 4-5. Also ran—Rosa Atkins,
Dennis H. Pueblo, Lulu Black and
laomond. __

Sixth Race—The Fulton < lalming 
Purse for three-year-olds and older 
One mile and seventy yards—1. Nor- 
ford’s Last < Smith), 812.85. $7.36,
^-------- ---- * (Rowe)

(Molter)
|4 45. Time 1.60 8-6. Aleo ran— 
Oeo. Meuhleback, Dr. Mi^hetle, 
Wool da v. Canao and Dr. C. P. Trevor.

Seventh Race — The Fairfield 
(Maiming Purse for three-year-old* 
and older. ' Five furlongs--1^ Raven 
wing «ZarrellD. $18-66. 84.0». $3.16 
2 ,Iv/ Gray «Rowe), $3.30, $2,..0; 
Dare (Molter). $2.80 Time 51 . 
Aleo ran—Brig. Pendens. Jessie Bolo- 
man and Honey's Jewel.____

us

Ardmore, Pa. Sept. 20 —A wreeke 
International battle for the 1 piled 
States amateur golf championships 
beings to-dy at the Merlon Cricket 
Club with 166 entrants of proved 
ability to compete.

Having Just been defeated In polo 
and team golf. Great Britain will 
make Its last effort of the year in 
this tournament for sporting honors 
la competition with the United 
State® and the threat of the title go
ing across the water for the first 
time since Harold H. Hilton won It 
In l$ll Is hy no means slight.
TOLLEY It FEARED

Seventeen British subjects. Includ
ing ten members of the Walker Cup 
team are entered. Among them 
stand out the mighty hitting Cyril j 
Tolley, open champion of France and 1 
conqueror of the American amateur , 
champion. Maxwell R. Marston. In 
the recent Walker Cup tournament ; 
Eustace F. Storey, Cambridge Unl- 

erslty captain. and the Hon. 
Michael Scott, whri has held various 
Australian titles and defeated the 
New York star. Jess Sweetser, In the 
Walker Clip series .

There are four Canadian competi
tor* Including the Dominion’s cham
pion. Frank Thompson of Toronto.

William I. Hunter, former British 
amateur champion, who in recent 
vesta has lived In Los Angeles, Is 
among the other dangers to home
bred amateurs. The .champion of 
Panama.. Edmund L. Kolperskl. also 
is entered.
marston playing well

At his home club, which now num
bers among Its members both the 
women's and the men's amateur 
champions. Max Marston will defend 
the title he won at Floaemoor last 
year with sensational triumphs over 
Bobby Jones, Francis Oulmet and 
Jeas Sweetser. Mansion's game this 
season has been worthy of a cham
pion. but few tltleholders have been 
able to repeat, especially In auccea 
elve seasons.

The field, the largest ever entered, 
le sô extensive that there will toe 
two day* of play In the qualifying 
round. Everybody will do eighteen 
holes to-day. rest or practice Sun-

Close on Tuesday

Vancouver, Sept. 20.—At a well- 
attended meeting the first steps In
the organization of the new Van-1 -» .
couver Athletic Club were taken^ yyj|| QeC,(je UpOtl 0316$ TOf 
Election of officers was held apd 
committees appointed.

George Goulding was the unani
mous choice for president. Edward 
Williams was elected secretary. The 
vice-presidents are as follows: First 
vice-president. James Findlay; sec
ond vice-president. 8. D. Craig, and 
third vice-president. Mr. Jenkins.
The office of treasurer was left open.

Bert’ Davison and Alf. Amos were 
named as directors. Their number 
will be added to. The executive com
mittee is as follows : Alex. Stewart,
A. Macdonald, R. Bison, Stan. Davis 
and W. D. «'vatg. This committee 
will he added to at various times in 
the near future when further sports 
undertaken by the club warrant it.
Every sport that the club takes part 
in Is entitled to two delegates on this 
board.

perhaps It Is purely psychological. 
Right-handers have no fear of right- 
handed pitching Left-handed bat
ters. in a majority of caaes. give up 
hope the moment they see a south
paw warming up for the opposition 

Confidence in one's ability le. after 
all. one of baseball's greatest ****ts- 
Mere ability to throw left-handed 
will hardly get you by as a pitcher 
In the majora, despite the great suc
res* the southpaws have been en

No* left-hander In the American 
League this year has more stuff than 
• LOfty” Fuhr, of the Boston Red Sox. 
Yet Fuhr is one of the few south
paws who failed to make good.
HAS CONFIDENCE

One of the sensations of the Ameri
can League has been Earl W hUeb»1; 
dtmunltive southpaw of the Detroit 
Tigers. Physically. In comparison to 
Whltehlll. Fuhr Is a giant.

While Whltehlll has a fine assort 
ment of stuff. Fuhr has even more.

Whltehlll has been a «access be 
cause he believed In himself. Fuhr 
failed because he lacked confidence 
in his great natural ability.

in this connection it Is recalled the 
first game Whltehlll worked against 
New York and his Introduction to 
Ruth. After he had gotten two 
strikes on Ruth, facing him for the 
first time, he walked up to Catcher 
Baasler and said:

"Don’t forget to tell me when Ruth 
come* up. I want to work hard on

BY ROBERTEDGREN
Jess Sweetser says it's poor form 

to watch an airplane while driving 
from the tee. Jess believes In the 
old saying. "Keep your eyee on the 
ball." Jeas does it. Played eighteen 
with Jess a week ago at St. Andrews, 
and any time'he drove less than 809 
off the tee he looked as disappointed 
as If he’d missed the last train and 
had to walk from Yonkers to Bronx- 
ville.

Jess has a way of handling a shot 
that any golfer might do well to 
Imitate. He grasp* his club firmly, 
with both hands, no fancy grip, with 
Intertwined fingers or wrist twists, 
but Just a plain two-handed hold, 
such as a farmer takes on a hoe 
handle. He bends over, glues both 
eyes on the ball, brings the club back v 
slowly and delterately. and socks the 
ball without fiddling or fussing 
around. After the little while pill has 
gone well on its way Jess stops being 
Interested In the turf where the ball 
used to be. and casually looks around
to see it it is sUll la Sight. -------- ,
RUTH'S IDEA

Keeping your eye on the ball IB 
half the game. In any game. Where 
would Babe Ruth get off if he looked 
for a red hat in the grandstand or 
something of that sort Just as the 
pitcher was winding up to deliver the 
hissing horsehide? Even Babe Ruth 
couldn’t get away with it. Babe says 
keeping your eye on the ball is the 
whole secret of success. Babe used 
to play a lot of golf a couple of years 
ago. before he got Interested in base
ball. He used what he called a "run
ning drive." Stood two steps behind 
the ball after teeing It up. and then 
stepped into It and swung the old 
driver like a ball bat. If he hit the 
ball It went a mile. Only trouble he 
found was that It was harder to keep 
his Jye on a ball on the ground than 
on a ball coming toward him through 
the air.

Jack Dempspy makes It a rule never 
to take hilt-eye off his man in a fight. 
He figures what he ought to watch, 
and he watches. Before the bout 
with Firpo last year Jack fold me 
that he Intended to watch Firpo• 
right hand. He’d watch Flrpo’a left. 
Just on the chance that Jufs might 
have learned something about using 
his port wind, but especially he’d 
keep both lamps on the pile driver‘s 
right. When the fight began Demp
sey got interested in a notion that 
be could flatten Firpo with the firm 
sock, and forgofjall about that right

es vhb«- i»> *

Opening of Season; Entries hlRUth tut«d to u» ym»ir, «ndj?

George Cameron is 
Winner of Aquatic 

Contest at Y.M.C.A.
The final standing of the boya1 

swimming contest, held at the Y.M. 
r A . 1* as follows:

Junior school boys—First, George 
Cameron, 600 points; second, Walter 
Moaedale, 316 points; third, Arthur 
Phipps. 300 points; fourth, Robert 
Gordon. 276 points; fifth, Harry i 
Robson, 269 points.

Junior employed hqys — First. 
Clauds Hdffntan, 480 points; second. 
Robert Turner, 425 points: third. 
Charles Thomas. 410 points; fourth. 
William Cl y ton .246 points; fifth, C. 
Smith. 225 points.

The contest was in the nature of 
an all-round swimming and diving 
test, with one event taking place 
each swimming day. Twelve events 
in all. Including breast, back, side 
and crawl strokes, diving, recovering 
weights from-the bottom and towing 
them ashore, and life-saving. The 
total number of pointa was «00. of 
which George Cameron secured 500. 
proving his ability aa an all-round 
swimmer. ■■

Ruggers will get down to real 
business on Tuesday afternoon when 
a meeting will be held in the offices 
of the secretary to considers the en
tries for the Senior League and draft 

schedule.
The Victoria Rugby Union held Its 

annual meeting last week and de
cided to call for entries. It is ex
pected that at least four club* will 
seek the Barnard Cup. The J.B.A.A., 
Oak Bay Wanderers. Navy and TU 11 
cum* will compete. „

It is/Understood that the Navy will 
make an effort to field an Interme
diate fifteen this year,» which will 
make a four-club league and provide 
two game* each Saturday.

The meeting on Tuesday will de
cide on the opening date for rugby.

The annual meeting of the British 
Columbia Rughv Uhlon will be held 
on September 28 In Vancouver. Bob. 
Travis and Gordon Cameron are the 
local delegates.
INTERMEDIATE» TO MEET

A meeting of the Intermediate 
Rugby league will be held on Mon
day night at 8 tfctndr tn the offices 
of Gordon Campbell, room 220. Cen
tral Building. All delegates are 
asked to attend.

marked. "Well, what do you think of 
that fresh busher. He’s goln« to 
make good."

Before Ruth could recover from 
the shock. Whltehlll curved over a 
beauty for the third strike.

Whltehlll certainly has made good.

Canadian Battler 
Put Down and Out 

By P. Berlenbach
New York. Sept. 20.—“PunchliV 

Paul” Berlenbach. the sensational 
New York sock-dealer, knocked out 
Jack Reddick of Canada in the eighth 
round of a terrific fight in Madison 
Square Garden last night.

A right smash to the heart, aftei 
left and right smashes had made a 
mess of Reddick's face and had him 
staggering about the ring, put the 
Canadian down after one ralnete and 
twenty-four seconda of fighting in 
this round.

How They ftand

COLWOOD LADIES eighteen more Mon
The monthly "bogey competition *| W. Th. thirty-.*- reaming th. 

ladle, of 'th. C6TWC- ~’—"—
will be held on Monday

TadV;.-of'-iha coiwood Golf ci«b |

Dean Quainton Again 
President of Grass 
Hockey in Victoria MT11

• fhiraro . . .

good an entrant will probably have 
to break eighty twice In order to b, 
certain of qualifying.

Dr. Witling of Portland, the]Pacific 
-Northwest golf champion; Chandler 
Egan, alen of Portland; a fbr 
P.N.W. lltleholder, and George von 
Kim of t.oe Angela» are among the 
coast goUera who are after the tttla

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

San Francisco
Seattle...............
Oakland ...........

Salt Lake........
IX» Angelea ..
Itortland ...........
Sacramento ...

New York .. / 
Brooklyn .... 
rittiburgh .. 
Clnclnnitl ■ •
Chicago ........
St. Loula .... 
Philadelphia 
Boat on ......

Washington 
New York . 
Detroit .... 
St. Louie

Dean Quainton waa re-elected 
president of the Victoria Grass 
Hookey Club at the sixth annual 
meeting held thta week. The officer, 
elected were aa follow»: W. H. Wil
son; vice-captain. T. Wlnsby; hon
orary secretary. P. Fletcher: aaalaUnt 
honorary secretary. W Muncy; 
treasurer, Mlaa M. Eastman; ladlea 
cantaln. Mlaa 4 Eastman ; ladlea' 
vlre-captaln. Mlaa U. Shakespeare.

Games this year will be held at the 
oak Bay Park, two pitches being 
available. The first game la sched
uled for October 4. It 1» expected 
that a moet successful season will be 
held and a number of matchea will be 
arranged with outside teams.

The golfer who would have made 
a hot* tn one If the flag had been
removed now give* way to the 
bowler who would have had a perfect 
score If the nine-pin had toppled.

Chicago
Boston

Lost
93 77
90 79
89 82
86 85
84 86
83 87
82 87
71 96

LEAGUE
Won I»et

89 67
88 69
86 58
79 67

68 92
49 97

1 LEAGUE
Won IeOSt

. 86 . 59

. 85 60
80 67

. 78 71

. 66 78
. 66 81
. 63 80
. 63 81

691
.614

99 64
8 66

.84 68
78 75
76 80
79 16
68 86

.41 92

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pet

8t. Paul ...................
Indianapolis .......
LoulevtMe -
Milwaukee .............
Toledo...................
Columbus .............
Minneapolis ..........

neae City .. ^
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Baltimore
Toronto
Buffalo ........
Rochester . 
Newark .v. 
Syracus* 
Reeding .... 
Jersey City

Backer of British 
Polo Team Disposes 

of Horses and Quits
SyoeeeL L.L, Sept. 20.—Lord Wtm- 

bourne, moving spirit of polo In Eng
land and Angel for the British pole 
team which played in the interna
tional matches at Meadowbrook. this 
week definitely severed his connec
tion with polo for ever.

Hla twelve polo bontés were sold at 
auction at East WlUlaton, 4L Twe 
of hla horses. Queen, a chestnut 
mare, and Fairy Story, a bay mare, 
brought the highest price, of the 
day'» offerings. They brought 
110.600 apiece and were purchased by 
Stephens Sanford, well-known polo 
player of the famous John Sanford 
family.

At the same time Will Rogers 
bought Jmckinto. one of the penteewl 
the Prince of Wales, a chestnut 
gelding, for 12,100. as a gift for Pa
tricia Zlegfeld. daughter of Horens 
Zlegfeld and Billie Burke.

The printed Hat of the offerings 
mentioned lx>rd Wtmbourne. "woo 
Is retiring from the game." The an
nouncement confirms expectations 
held by those who knew of the dis
pensions In the British polo camp 
that Lord Wtmbourne would give up 
hla Interest In polo for good.

All polo ponte» belonging to the 
Prince of Weiss were also sold, ex- • 
sept the one horse. Royal Ashby, 
which H.R.H. presented to Diana 
Guest several day sago. The Prlnpe 
|« selling hla ponies In expectation 
of a long absence from England and 
Inability to participate In polo next 
season.

(fitly, hie favorite mare, eras sold 
to George Kent, for 12,600.

Won Lost ret.
112 48 .71$
96 68 .601
78 77 .60$
71 78 .494
74 89 .467
75 79 .48T
68 92 ...SSI
ft 1fS .sis

6000. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the Ctty

Phase tn
The Steers-Whittlngtan Lamber Ce.

-453fc*E ;r.
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
«CESSE TO 

CROWD TO CHURCH
City Temple Officials Say 
7 o’clock Early Enough For 

Evening Service
“Don’t come to church a night until 

7 o'clock." That Is thj earnest request 
coming from the officials of the Vic
toria City Temple. So many people 
wake n practice of going at even 
such an early hour as 6.16 p.m. and 
the long wait constitutes a physical

Temp1** notably the Lsidies » usinée» 
*mtiW«** louaiClufc.awd
hers of this group have taken a room 
in the Say ward building for the ac
ceptance of supplies, old clothing, 
fruit and vegetables and children’s 
underwear. Several families in the 
city have been rehabilitated recently 
and the work is being extended as 
money and supplies come to hand.

The City Temple lectureship will 
commence on Wednesday evening 
next at 8 o'clock at the rooms of the 
Victoria Club in the Campbell Build
ing. The lectures will cover potence, 
psychology and sociology in tneirr*- 
lation to religion. Worship and prayer 
Dr. Davies will be In charge of the 
services and It Is expected that vari
ous extraneous rellglo-psychological 
societies in the city will conjoin in 
these meetings. Prominent speakers 
will bo on the programme during the 
season. This will constitute the 
church family gathering of the City 
Temple between Sundays. Until fur-

T0 CELEBRITE 
IN

activities of the City Temple.
The morning sermon-topic on Sun

day at the City Temple will be “The 
future of the City Temple" and In the 
evening the subject will be “What is 
the Secret of Personality?*’ The 
Temple Choir will lead the song and 
worship and the Temple Quartet will 
render a selection from Gaul's "Holy 
City.*' Mrs. Muriel Dickson will lie 
the soloist. At night the Temple 
Chorus and Mr. James Bryant will 
render the special music.

ifcl

ïiàrtühip. 'especially to tho and 'her notice the Victoria Club room»
Infirm. Moreover, the official» point will bo the headquarter» of weekly 
out. many people abandon all Idea of 
attending the church service# because 
the evening meat muet bo either liur- 
rled over on abandoned. t

The object. It Is pointed out. In 
people going early is to choose seats 
and also that aged and infirm people 
may take ample time to find accom
modation*. The ushers point out 
that under the new arrangements 
seals are to be reserved until 7.15 p. 
m. for the deaf, aged and infirm and 
they will receive pusses in the vesti
bule which will entitle them to the 
reserved section.

If by common consent, say City 
Temple officials, the evening congre
gation arrives at 7 o’clock instead of 
nearly an hour earlier the congestion 
will be no greater and the corps of 
ushers can neat the entire congre
gation In twenty minutes.

It will be the purpose of the church 
administration in the future to use 
every possible means to bring the 
morning congregation up to the ca
pacity of the building. It Is their 
thought that the City Temple will be 
filling its mission as far as Its Sab 
bath Day administrations are con 
zeroed If it can offer 1U services to 
two capacity congregations each 
Sunday. To that end the special 
musical features will in the future 
be employed at the 11 o'clock service 
together with other elements calcu
lated to mi^ke It the attractive hour 
for the family devotions.

The membership committee which 
succeeded in enrolling a large group 
of members and are continuing their 
campaign to secure a 1,000 member
ship by the New Year.

The social service features of the 
church are being carried on by the 
various organisations of the City

Reception Planned For Rev, 
J. H. White of St. Columba

TO MARK LONG
Rev. Dr. Campbell Will Keep 
Golden Jubilee of Ordination

BITS" SUBJECT 
AT CENTENNIAL

Rev. . Mr. Hibbert Will Have 
Interesting Subject on Sun 

day Evening

Preparations are going forward for 
celebrating the second anniversary of 
the induction of Rev. J. M. White to 
the*pulpit of St. Columba Presby
terian Church. On Wednesday even
ing next the Ladles’ Aid Society will 
hold a reception for Mr. and Mrs. 

-White in the schoolroom of the 
church,"to which all residents of Oak 
Bay. regard lees of creed, are Invited. 
This is the replica of the affair of a 
year ago, which wo# one of the most 
enjoyable occasions in the annals of 
the church.

After completing his theological 
education at Edinburgh. Scotland, 
thirty-three years ago, Mr. White 
migrated to Canada, hence his entire 
ministerial career has been confined 
to Canadian pulpits, serve for the 
noteworthy service h* gave to jthe 
land of his adoption in the late war. 
to which frequent reference has 
appeared in these columns.

During the period of his ministry 
here. Mr. White has Income an out
standing figure In religious and clvlc^ 
events, and has endeared himself to 
the people of Oak Bay of all sects 
and creeds by his appealing person
ality, his broadness of vision, depth 
of understanding and forensic 
ability.

In further commemoration of the 
anniversary of Mr. White's Victoria 
pastorate, his pulpit at St. Columba 
t much will t>c filled ut both morn
ing and evening services. Sunday. 
September 28. by Rev. Dr. W. H. 
Smith. Ph. D.. D.D.. principal of 
Westminster Hall. Vancouver, who 
is generally regarded as the fore
most speaker in the presbytery of the 
Pacific Coast.

St. Andrews
Presbyterian Church
Car. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Minister, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D.

tÉPTfMStfR ft. TSM
Morning Service. 11. Sermon,

“WOMEN'S WORK IN THE 
CHURCH’»

Anthem—"Awake. Awake" ....
................................ James Lonng
Evening Service. 7„30. Sermon.

“DOES THE AVERAGE MAN 
NEED RELIGION?” 

Anthem—"Peace 1 Leave With 
You’* .................  Edwyn A. Clare

X Cordial Invitation Is Extended 
to All

On Sunday evening, at Centennial, 
the pastor. Rev. Mr. Hibbert will dis
cuss the subject, "The Good Old 
Days" and will ask the question 
which is frequently heard. "Were the 
former days better than the present?

Mr. Hibbert points out that at the 
time when the book of Ecclesiastes 
was written, there were those who 
then were looking back longingly on 
the "Good Old Days’* and these good 
people were rebuked by the words 
“Say not thou ‘What Is the cause that 
the former days are better than these 
for thou dost not inquire wisely con
cerning this."

It la significant too, pointa out Mr. 
Hibbert, that among oldest known 
pieces of writing in Egyptians 
hieroglyphics, supposed to have been 
produced about 6,000 years ago. the 
writer Is lamenting the passing of 
the good old days.

A man’s value to society and the 
géttefâî Utecttvene** of hie life de
pends largely1 upon hie attitude to
wards the coming days. Pessimism 
paralyses, while the assurance that 
the good days are awaiting inspires 
a mar to labor to realise the vision.

A general survey of the past cen
turies presents no evidence of any 
one period possessing virtue to such 
a rem .lknhle degree as to make that 
period outstanding. The future Is the 
Land of Promise for the man who 
has faith in God. faith in Christ and 
faith in man. /

IDOLATRY v. ICONOCLA8M

From the press reports of. the pro 
ceedlngs of the Federal Government 
published recently it appears that 
there are In this country a number of 
religious systems, ostensibly of divine

~Ur. Campbell, who was 
ordained to the Presbyterian ministry 
at Cannlngton. Ont., on September 
21. 1874. will celebrate the jubilee of 
=hle ordination to-marrow and will he 
the preacher at First Presbyterian 
Church, with which h* was so long 
identified on Its old location, at the j 
morning service.

On Monday evening representa
tives of First Church of the Synod 
of B.C., of which he was moderator, 
of the Victoria Presbytery and of 
Westminster Hall, will gather at a 
social function to mark the occasion.

Dr. Campbell was horn in Argyll
shire. Scotland, in 1845, his father 
being a relative of Sir James Brown 
of Edinburgh and of Sir Colin Camp
bell of Indian Mutiny fame. Hie 
mother We Margaret Anderson, a 
relative of Sir John Dick of 
Glasgow.
- About the year 1161 his parent» 
came to* Canada and setjîéd III the 
township of Nottawasaga. County of 
Stmcoe. Ont. Here the boyhood days 
of John Campbell were spent, and 
after passing through the public 
school at Htayner he attended the 
Collegiate institute In Toronto. Later 
he entered the University of Toronto, 
receiving hie B.A. from that Insti
tution in 1873 and his M.A. in the 
year 1881. Me-nt,fine he had been 
takl a his theological course at Knox 
College. Toronto, and graduated mere 
In 1874. Some ten years later he took 

post-graduate course at Bloom
ington University, obtaining there 
the degree of Ph. D.
ORDAINED IN 1874 

Immediately upon completing his 
divinity course. Rev. John Campbell 
was called to thé' Presbyterian 
Church at Cannlngton. Ont., and was 
ordilned and inducted there on Sep
tember 21. 1874. From Canalngton 
he was called to Knox Church. 
Harrlston. and after eight years of 
successful labor there he was Invited 
to be the minister of the Presbyter
ian Church in Colling wood, a thriv- 

the Georgian Bay. then

REV.IIMWN
WILL SPEAK ON

First Congregational Church 
Minister Will Tell Story of 
When He Saw on Vacation

REV. JOHN CAMPBELL

Ing port ont
origin, but with divergent creed*, cvraing . Into much prominence

(«.cause % it» ehlphutiding Industry 
end It» commercial activity. Here 
Dr. Campbell had a very happy and 
fruitful mlnlutry of some six year», 
and In 1»»2 he was called In the First 
Presbyterian Church. Victoria, hi» 
Induction Into that pa it or» t» being 
the last official act of the old Pres
bytery of Columbia, the territory 
being divided Into three presbyteries 
Immediately thereafter. For some 
twenty years Dr. Campbell filled the 
historic pulpit of First Church with 
a distinction that mad» his name 
known :-r and wide. After a long 
and singularly successful pastorate, 
advancing years and the work of a 
heavy congregation began to tell on 
,ven such a robust nature si Me. and 
on June 10. Mil, ha resigned from

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner Douglas and Pandora (two doors south)

Special Revival Services
* . . ...««■ u u/lkt KV COOKSEY.Led by SAITOH H. Wg»LtY COOKSEY.

.Sunday Morning 11 o’clock. Subject.
"TME SECRET OF FELLOWSHIP”

SUNDAY EVENING 7.10 O’CLOCK. SUBJECT,

“WHO IS THE 
ANTI-CHRIST?”

HIE HISTORY AND DOOM

‘.VS* EVE"V WEEK NI0HT poWERFULCMEa*AOE» 
A Hearty Welcome te All•FECIAL SINGING

“DEATH AND AFTER”
a lecture will be dsltrersd on the above subject Sunday nsst lltv.t 
T10 n m In Hall. HOC*Wharf Street, one door from Fort Street Scale 
r ee. No collection. You are welcome.

AUSPICES OF THE CHRIETADELPHIAN»

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
885 Pandora Avenue 

T. W. Butler Sneaker. 1J
“TO KNOW THE

.. Subject,
MYSTERIES"

The Supreme Business of Life
Monday Evening. 

Wednesday. Hsallng.

Mrs. Creey Sings In the Eveninr 
— • *“ Class In Peychelei

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CORNER YATES AND QUADRA REV. W. P. FREEMAN. Peeler.
11 a.m.—"TWENTY YEARS' MINISTRY IN WESTERN CANADA” 

10 a m—Sunday School I _
7.J0 p.m.—"THE DANGERS OF CHRISTIANITY”

The Pastor will Preach.

ST. COLUMBA—PRESBYTERIAN
’' Th*MÙP

Anthem- ro JesuK, Thhu.Art standing
goto—"A Dream of ParadHe....................

REV. J. H. WHITE. M.A.
Sunday 3cfyg>l 2 3* p m. ,... . _

will be observed.

Mr. Hundieby.

that are desirlous of forming 
United Church. We are thus con
fronted with a seeming paradox of 
religious organisations, which, while 
regarding themselves Individually, as 
authentic are of divine origin, yet de
sire to form a mesalliance with other 
systems, which they cannot but re
gard. as sustaining much perversion 
of the truth. The problematic atti 
tude of a centralised and theocratic 
Church towards the normal aspira
tions of a progressive democracy, 
might he determined by a critical 
survey of the historical records of 
such mutual reactions in the past. 
Episcopal intolerance embodied In the 
Canon I-aw and by political machina
tions incorporated within the .civil 
code and thus Indiscriminately Im
posed upon the general population 
might, under present conditions, be 
anticipated as the immediate “firit 
fruits'* of a national eceeleslnstical 
coalition. It might be stajted axiom - 
atleally that the peculiar susceptibil
ity of democratic forms of government 
to the importunate clamor of fatuous 
minorities Is to he deplored most fit
tingly In terms of social pathology.

Upon examination of these various 
preligiouH institutions If becomes 
apparent that they do not regar. 
natural phenomena as the effect or 
reaction of the Immutable laws of 
nature, but as the personal action» 
of an anthropomorphic divinity, com
prising three, more or less, indef
initely correlated phases. Sedulous 
perusal of the New Testament, which 
should be the final court of appeal 
In such mattetl. falls to reveal that 
Christ made a single reference, either 
to the fact that he was an Integral 
aspect of a trinity, or that he was of 
celestial parentage. Conversely, w* 
find that on one occasion .he objected 
In an unmlsta'hable manner to being 
addressed as “Good Master." as h? 
explained that the word "Good" was 
applicable only and solely to the 
original Godhead, or Father. Perverse 
Individuals might he led to deduce 
from these incidents that Christ had 
no knowledge of the Trinity and that 
he did not regard himself, in any way. 
as perfect, super human, or divine.
It remains for our theological leaders 
to clarify the position of these funda
mental doctrines. Towards the end 
of the third century A.D. there were 
In existence;according to church his
torians. about forty accredited "Holy 
Writings’’ and In A.D. 825 and edict 
from the Council of Nicaea reduced 
this number to four. The fact or 
belief that this expurgatory decree 
was rendered under divine auspices 
should have much hearing upon the 
authority of the various gospels. An 
asseveration upon this matter, from 
an authoritative source, would doubt* 
less assist in disarming subversive 
modern propaganda. Upon examina
tion of the internal evidence of divin* 
origin and infallibility, presented by 
the actual contents of the various 
books contained in the New Testa
ment. It would seem reasonable to ap
proach the Investigation with the 
hypothesis thaJ If a number of In
dividuals were severally inspired by 
omniscience to set down the facts 
regarding any matter past, present 
or future, the manuscripts so pro
duced would be corroboratory, free 
from mutual contradictions ami 
within the limits of the theme a final 
and Irrefutable source of knowledge 
and light to mankind. In view of the 
fact that a preponderance of opinion 
Is that these various books contain 
much* of a contradictory nature, it 
behoves us to regard and examine 
w ith anxious solicitude the funds - 
mental health of the Church. The 
peculiar powers claimed by the 
officers of the sace:wdot«» form* of 
institutional Christianity, whereby the 
biologic laws of cause and effect can 
be both outwitted and subverted do 
not appear to run at all parallel to 
the basic principles of eugenics as at 
present comprehended.* and the query 
as to whether the deterioration of 
racial vitality apparent in eom* 
branches pf the white race (as af
firmed by certain eugenlat authori
ties) can be laid In any dew*e to th* 
responsibility of the cumulative dys- 
eenic effect* of these various canon 
leal lawn, belongs to a controversy 
much beyond the edooe of these notes.

CHARLES MARS1LAU»

the congregation of First Church, 
esteemed and beloved by all who 
knew him.
OF STRIKING PERSONALITY

Dr. Campbell is a man of striking 
personality, exceptional gifts, untir
ing energy and most lovable nature. 
As a student In Knox College he had 
won first prise in public speaking, 
which w:ws a prophesy of a disting
uished career to be fulfilled in later 
year* Wherever he was called to 
minister he always attracted large 
numbers of thoughtful people, and 
he never sent them away hungry. As 
a preacher he was eloquent. Inter
esting- forceful nnd highly *van- 
grlirai. It is not surprising that more 
than one congregation in the United 
States set covetous eyes upon him. 
and offered attractive inducements If 
he would accept their Invitation; but 
he always had the feeling that hu 
could never he happy under any other 
flag, and to him It was a high privi
lege to have a hgnd in the shaping 
of the ideals of the New Land which 
was his by adoption.
PROMINENT MAN

During his long ministry Dit 
Campbell has occupied many promi
nent positions and offices wlthing 
the church. He has acted as moder
ator in three different prbebXeries, 
and In 1887 was made moderator of 
the synod of British Columbia. In 
addition to serving on many com
mittees of the General Assembly he 
was for years a member of the 
Assembly’s committee on home mis
sions and gave much time and 
thought to the department of home 
missions in this new Province. In 
every office he held, or work he 
undertook for the church, his efforts 
were marked by tact and dignity, and 
were followed by spiritual fruitage 
amongst those whom It was his 
delight to serve.

Rev. X. K. McMlnn, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church will 
speak at the Sunday evening service 
on the "Ku Klux Klan." When in the 
United SUtes recently during hi* 
vacation. * Mr. McMtnn specially 
planned to attend a gathering of the 
white robed and hooded order and get 
first h. nd information about an or
ganization which is playing such an 
important part in the religious, poli
tical and racial life of the country. 
He was present at a large assembly 
of the t.lanamen held in a fair ground 
outside one of the cities, heard the 
speeches, listened to the Initiation 
oath while a large number of men 
were Intlated and made a dose study 
of the organisation of the KISH and 
lta principles and objects.

The meeting began at 8 o’clock 
but lines of cars and crowds of per 
destrlans were making their several 
ways to the grounds hours before. 
Mr. McMlnn estimates that there 
were at least thirty thousand people 
present in addition to the hoodod 
Klafismen. and not les» then 
thousand automobiles parked in and 
around the fair ground and on the 
roadsides guard'd by Klansmen.

Mr. McMlnn will tell the story of 
what he saw and give his estimate of 
the strength of the order, its power 
of self propagation. Its permanency 
and ite decided effect on the religious 
and political life of the United SUtes.

At the morning service Mr. Mc
Mlnn will give the first of a series 
of sermons on "Great Religious 
Leaders." In this series Mr. McMlnn 
will give special attention to the re
ligious experience which operated as 
the dynamic of leadership, to the 
social and religious environment 
which conditioned their lives and to 
the special contrlhuton made by each 
leader in his own time towards a re
shaping of the life of the time.

“The Handwriting 
on the Wall’’

« Speaker. J. MARTIN
Sunday, 7.30 p.m. at “The Fleyheuee," i Yalta Street 

Auepieee International Bible Students’ Aeeeeiatlen 
SEATS FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

\JlCTOk'/A

GityVcmpte-
Broughton and BlanahardClVm DAVIES, Fatter

of Religious 
11 a.m.

Education

“Methodism and 
the City Temple »»

I Temple Quartette and Mrs. M. Dixon In I
Helectlons from Qsul’e "Holy City** |

7.10 p.m.
Don't Come Till 7 o’Clock

’The Secret of Personality”
Col. Robertson, D.S.O.. will be the pulpit’s guest.

T Temple Chorus and Mr. James Bryant
City Temple Levtureithlp and Prayer and Preiae commences at 8 p.m.

on Wednesday in the Campbell Building. Sth Floor

BAPTIST
n® l.'MMANLBL BAPTIST CHURCH—Pem-
ln 11J wood < ar otope at church door. 11 

e.m. end 7 3» p.m. Re». M Theodor* 
Hal*r*hnn *Ht Preach at both aervtcee. 
Strangers welcome. Sunday School. 2.30 
P m_____________________________

SALVATION ARMY

Rervlcee will be held this week In 
charge of Kn»l*n Mrs. Sharp at the
Ralvatlon Army citadel.

Times Sunday School Lesson
Oy REV. OEO. C. PIOOEON, 0.0.

First Congregational Church
Rev. A. K. McMlnn. B A., Pastor Quadra and Pandora Sts,

Morning Subject—“ABRAHAM. THE GREAT PIONEER*.
Evening—

“THE KU KLUX KLAN’»
INSPIRING SERVICES EVERYBODY WELCOME

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Evening Service. 

Tie. Speaker. 
Mrs. Gordon 
OranL Subject.

1-XIR8T CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCI EN-
1/ TIST. corner Chambers Street and 
Pandora Avenue. Service». 11 a.m. and 
7.88 p.m. Subject for Sunday. Sept. 21. 
••Matter." Teatlmonlal meeting*. Wednes
day evening* at 8 o’clock. Visitors are 
welcome te tha ear vices and to th* Read
ing Room and Lending Library. Ill Say- 
w«rd BuddtoS- ' ------------------- :-----
CJBCOND CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCÏEN-
O TIST—Branch of the Mother Church. 
Services Sunday. 11 a.m . and a Testimonial 
Meeting Wednesday. 7.38 p.m.. at K. of P. 
Hall. 842 North Park Street. Subject to
morrow. ■Matter." Sunday School 
at U and 12 o clock. Alt welcome to the 
eervtcee end to the Reading Room. 381 
Campbell Building. U to I p m. except 
Sundays.

UNITY CENTRE
808 Campbell Building 

Children's Service. It am. H. B. 
Hallwrlght. Superintendent 

Reading Room open 18 a.m. ta * p.m. 
Noon Prosperity Silence every day except 

Saturday

Tuesday. 1 p.m.. 
Rant and Heal

ing Hour 

Thursday. 8 p m„ 
Study Class

Office Hours I 
to 4

LUTHERAN
^JRAOB MnsMah Lutbaraa

REVIEW

Opening Period ef Chriet'e Ministry
In the lessons that we have etudtid 

for the past three months we have 
the beginning of Jesus' new interpre
tation of God. and of the work that 
Hr chose to do for the world. His 
idea of His calling differed from that 
of ltis contemporaries. He saw a 
new significance in the prophecies of 
the past, and He fulfilled them In a 
way that first amazed the world and 
then turned His own people against 
Him.- , .

1. Jesus elected to do Hie work by 
spiritual means. When He accepted 
baptism at the hands of John, the 
heavens opened and the Spirit of God 
descended upon Him. He found Him
self endued with eztraordinary ener
gies. He had the power to fulfil the 
ancient ideals of Meselahshtp. buttle 
decided that the road of earthly power 
was not God’s way. Instead of using 
His divine resources to do marvelous 
things for men. He resolved to give 
Himself to the task of lifting them 
Into the same relation with God In 
which Ho stood. He chose for men 
tho knowledge of God and the fulness 
of Spiritual power that came to Him 
by divine revelation and all through 
His ministry He kept this before Him 
as the highest good for the world. In 
His temptations He deliberately 
turned away from the ordinary Ideals 
of what God’s messenger should be 
and do. and chose Instead the course 
of spiritual service. We cannot 
understand His methods and dealings 
unless we recognize this fact, that 
HI* chief end in them all was to 
bring God to men and to open men's 
hearts to a new communication of the 
divine.

2. He chose mfh personally. 
Andrew and Peter, Philip and Nath
aniel. Xicodemus and the Women of 
Samaria, are cases in point. In each 
instance He read the very soul of the 
men before Him and exactly diag
nosed Ills condition. Peter and 
Nathaniel, and, above all. the woman 
of Hamnrln, were amazed to find that 
they were facing one who could read 
their inmost hearts and review the 
record that they imagined was hidden 
from every human soul. He .under
stood men better than they under
stood themselves. His object was to 
awaken them to jheir condition and 
their need. Until men recognised 
their own guilt and need. God can do 
little for them. Jesus Interprets a 
man to himself and so prepares him 
to accept what I* needed for the ful
filment In him of the purposes of 
God.

Behind all this is Jesus’ conception 
of the worth of the Individual in 
God’s eight. Every human soul is of 
priceless worth to the Father, and 
any sacrifice IS worth while which 
will bring the wanderer back to his 
Father’s home. Over against the

Hôîiâ.üx::

set the Gospel message that a sinful 
past is no doom, and that Go<L can 
restore what sin has broken. The 
Individuals whom He thus trans
formed. He made channels of God's 
grace.

S. Jesus began here His wonderful 
ministry of teaching. We have not 
yet reached the Sermon on the Mount, 
or the great addresses that followed 
It. The truths which He revealed 
were simple, and were taught to in
dividuals. but they were revolution
ary. The doctrines of the new birth 
and of the spirituality of worship are 
cases in point. These great Ideas are 
at the root of the Church’s work and 
worship still. By the new revelation 
that Jesus brought of God, He 
changed mens’ attitude toward God. 
To Him God was the Father and His 
heart was always optn to His chil
dren. He delighted to forgive and 
heal. Jesus’ first aim was to bring 
men to God and when this was done 
everv other need was met.

4. Jesus began His wonderful min
istry of healing. This also was an 
Interpretation of God and It lias 
changed men's attitude toward the 
sufferings of their time.

The thinkers of the church find 
their Inspiration In Christ’s teach
ings; the workers of the church and 
the world find their Inspiration in 
Christ’s actions. The volumes writ
ten In recent years on the Master's 

are almost Innumerable: 
comparatively few deal with tl»e 
human and spiritual value of His 
works. The miracle is discussed per 
se. and the difficulty of accepting the 
miraculous in our modern m 
days Is shown from many angles, hut 
Jesus’ works or mercy are rarely 
treated aa a source of moral energy. 
Yet they are undoubtedly tho great
est practical forces In modern times. 
It is significant that as men’s in
tellectual difficulties ai>out the mir
aculous thicken, the story of that 
eager, effective ministry with its pity 
and power unlimited, gains In its in
fluence over the minds qf men. Our 
modern philanthropies of every sort 
- hospitals, asylums, rielf funds. Red 
Cross enterprises in war and peace, 
our Social Service centres at home, 
and medical missions abroad, our 
campaigns against destructive vice 
and struggles for social justice and 
better conditions for human life find 
their source In the story of Jesus’

X» Blanahard" and Queen*. Morning 
worship at 10 38; Sunday School. 11.44; 
evening aervlce at 7.38.
Church psge-Xsthohcs of...................

... . and Chambers. 
.... it.- -Christian, Courage'." 
hooL 18. Welcome._________ .

gT. PAUL’S. Prise

METHODIST

LAKE HILL MISSION—7 p.m.. Harvest
Festival. Special solos, decoration». 

Rev. t>r. Wm. ». Daly.
CHURCH OF NAZAREWS

X'AZARENE CHURCH—Corner
i3l moral and Chambers Streets, 
vice 11 a.m. R»v. W. J. ~

Bel-
_llgsr-

Knott, praacher.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Rev. W J. sipprell. D.D. Pastor Corner Quadra a 

Oa A. Downard. Choirmaster—B. Parsons.
and Pandora Streets

10 a.m.—Class Meetings.
11 a.m.

“The Past and the Present," Dr. Sipprell
A message for the "Old Folk."

Anthem "In Jewry is God Known"............................................. Whitfield.
I>uet—"There te a Beautiful Land on Hljh'V. .Harknei

OAKLAND» HALL

oAAKLANU» UOSPE 
car terminus. 11 

p.m.. School; 1 p.m., 
are welcome.

HALL—Hillside

Gospel service. AU

FRE8SYTCRIAN
yNOX. 2824 Stanley Avenue.
IV eervli

Sabbath
services. 11 a.tn/and 7.8S p.m.; Sab

bath School. IMS a.m. Rev. Joseph Mc
Coy M.A. D.D., minister; residence. 1468

TUllcum Road. Sunday mornG° r£a - .
wtil preach. Prayer meeltni 
evening. 8 o'clock. Come 
Better calleth. Rev. 
minister.

ting. Tuf»(I»' 
and hear, the 

Daniel Walker.

TCR9KINB. Harriet Road. ■
Hi Ing aervlce. 7 o’clock. _ The P*»tor

Sunday even-

Meedamen Downard and Morton
goto—"The Lights from Heaven’s Window"......................................Banby

Mrs. L. Knight.
2.30 p m.—Sunday School Session.

-The Youth of To-dsy—The Hope of To-morrow,’’ 
Dr. Sipprell

(A message for teachers and students)
Anthem—"Praise the Lord"................................................................. Maunder

Duet—Mesdames Knight and I«ock.
Soprano Solo—"How Long. O Lord. Wilt Thou Forget Me?*’..........Buck

Mrs. E. Parsons.
WELCOME TO ALL.

will preach.* * Thursday evening vwvtoaM 
o'clock. When God hears aad answers 
praver. We welcome you.
Walker, minister

MV. Daniel

ST PAUL’S. Henry Street. Victoria Weit.
Rev. J. S. Patterson, minister Sun
il a.m.. subject. "A Talk On 

n" 7 yf p m subject. ' Mistakes About 
thf Master." The Minister will pfeacti at 
both services.

GORGE ROAD. Near Douglas

cnfennial
Methodist Church

Rev. R. W. Hibbert. M A.. B D.. Pastor. Mr. Wank 
Choir-leader. Mr. Edgar Adams. Organist

11 a.m—“THE NAME”

REFORMED EPieCOPAL
■PIBCOPAL I CHURCH—I

11 a.m.
Senior Sunday School. tOL 

Sunday School. AI4 p.m. 
Prayer meeting. Saturday. 7.88 Holy
Communion, first RUnday morning and 
third Sundaÿ evening. Rector. Rev A. de

TJBFORMBI»
ll evangelical church eetv

‘ - -.ak.; •enter
'm/. '

ttThe Good (?) Old Days”
Class Meeting. 2 30 p.m —Sunday School and Adult Class, 

Thursday, 8 p.m—Prayer Meeting.

RQ81CRUC1AN FE L LOW SHI P
^ ROSICRUC1AN

ÏmmnsSunday service. 8
FULlsOWSH ip- 
in. 228 Pember-

"Society of frienoe

CSOC1KTT OF FRIENDS-MeitEnS
O 182» Fern Street (off Fort>. 1Meeting 

leetlng. 7.38

view‘that regarded the sinner aehay-J touche* every aidé of ths work 
Ing rtiihed all his possihttfUéi, jesü» 1 Christian <*erch

ministry to the bodies and minds of 
men. Wherever Christianity goes It 
feels the necessity of combating the 
evils from whieh men suffer, and this 
is its Interpretation of the mind of 
the Master in such situations. It has 
always been so—take, for example, 
the community of goods In the prim
itive church and the work of St.. 
Francis of Assisi and bis friars in the 
Middle Ages. The only difference is 
that In our day. this social interpre
tation of the Gospel has widened and 

in its influence until M 
of the

by Mrs. Reese of fancouver. Welcome to 
all. Circles. Monday and Thu red ay ,7.46 

I Mr». Yoeeon In attendance Monday 
■■Thursday afternoons from 1 to 6

SPIRITUAL
RgT SPIRITUAL CHURCH. 724 Fort

_ street. Service. 7 36 p.m.. lecture by 
Mr* Smith. mesea|ea by flowers, aaalstcd

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Paster-

Rev. John Robson
MOM STREET

Choir I<eader and Organist: 
Prof. J. D. Town

11 a.m.—“PASSING THE TEST”
2.30 p.m—Sabbath School.

7.30 p.m—“SEEKING SATISFACTION”
Come, worship with up.

riHURCH OF REVELATIONS—Room 4.
lv Surrey Block, 81» Yatee Street. De- 
velopMs «ircle. 2.36 P.m. service. 
7.38 p.m.. message* by flower*. Mrs. B.M. 
Phillip* Wednesday, circle. I P.m., Mr*. 
- M. Phillip*. All wlcatne.

THEOSOPHY
1CTORIA THEOSOPH1CAL SOCIETY.

181 Unton Bank BuUétofr 
« pm *tibjcci. "General PTtnetfMgfMP
Theosophy.'’’ A>j welcome.

UNITARIAN i .
FTNITARIAN OHUfiTH. corner of F.re.
V wood ami Balmoral Road*. Moiftlaj 
aervlce only. 11 o'clock.

First Presbyterian Church
Comer Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. O. WILSON, M.A., Q.O.____________

•FECIAL SERVICE'S CELSSRATINO THE

50 th Anniversary
Of the Ordlnstlpn ef Rev. John Campbell, Rh.D., to the Chrtstla* I 

U a m -REV. OR. CAMPBELL will prea 
7.80 pm —REV. DR. JOHN LOGAN of Weetrotnsb 

will preach

MONDAY EVENING MEETING AT • < 
The H; nod of British Columbia t
turn or First Church will unite In i 
the meeting a uovlal hour will be i 
A < ordi'al u
especial invitation to the friends of

S3ÊSwar

3746
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: ■ that air the co mi gated If»*
NEW TOKIO IN MAKING—From Atagoyama, an eminence 

In the world ha* been *ent to Toklo to be used a* roofing for

feverish haste.

**>*—

WÊÊ/ÊKÊ|
MODERN PRINTING PLANTS—Office» of the NIch-nlchL one of 

the leading new.papers of Japan. It was unharmed hr the shocks of
WITHSTOOD SHOCKS—Building» like the above Pagoda at Aaa- 

kusa Parts have been defying the Japanese earth tremors for several
NEWEST OFFICE SUILDING—The large building In the fore.- 

ground I» the neweat Mttsutmehl office building, while the one with 

the tower le the older bulldlnfc.
the earthquake, but aerloualy felt the effects of the fire.hundred years.

SHIPPING OFFICES—Handsome structure which houses the Nip
pon Yusrn Kalsha. the largest steamship company In Japan, and 
which maintains one of Us numerous cervices between Japan and 
Victoria. It had just been completed before the earthquake and 
suffered considerably In its exterior, but ana rapidly put back Into 
shape for occupancy. It faces the Imperial Palace grounds.

/ ! r

JAPANESE CABINET—111 nee the earthquake of September 1, 1923, Japan ha» had lh]*e* Ca, 
net. fh. l«t one ha"mg%en formed by Premier Kato In June of this year. The Cnblnet of Procter 
Y a mi. mol O which wuH formed during the days when the earth was rocking and the flame» were'raging 
al, about ’was one of th- short lived organisations. The elevation of the venerable Admiral Count 
vimumoto to the Premiership, In the midst of all the excitement of the lire and earthquake was one 
àtT. dromlu,1pl.o^Tof the tlme. The Prince Regent caiied the ..a,..man to the .erv e. of h.. 
country and conferred the office on him on the lawn of the palace ground, at a tm.wh.n 
country .. ^ consumed. This Cabinet soon gave way to that of
Premier Klyoura which held office until succeeded by the group of statesmen shewn above It faced 

• hardest t inks In the world and while bitterly ..sailed by partisans, did much to bring orderr ol: ch.ohrad,ror^e câuiîyem The new Cabinet, which to Jg-R yÿ*» *

member» were chosen by the Premier from the three \
kind to be tried in that country'. In the Cabinet shown above the r 
row reading from left to right; T. lnukai, leader af the Kahushln pat 
K Tokah.mhl. leader of the flelyukal party. MlntWer of AgrhmltUiwan
v£- k. ætssssiïE».
SSrgf^War: Bnron^K. Shldehara. Minister of Foreign Alfelre; 

ihe top row are Dr. Y Egl. Chief Secretary- of the Cabinet; Y. Ham
H 6®ngbku. Vhtbrter et «atlwaye; «Ht il WakataukL Mlnlata» <rf

GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE—The Mi l.ukoshl, Tokio's largest department etoi

While one of the buildings was beingstood,the earthquake, but was completely burned out.
Lieutenant-denersl Vgskl. Min

for business.* and' resounded to the sound of thotsvasda of f«Il as thethe other was open

crowded buck to, the merchandising
Thfiutre.

sgltS-H!*'
frtltS.'!,

«WinVCSI»'

} * HSv
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REVIVAIT OF AT CHEMAINUS
Fine New Mill Will Employ Larger Staff Than Its Predecessor

CHEMAINUS POSSESSES 
ACnvmES WHICH MAKE 

FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT
Has Many Industries of Value to Community; Mining 

Revival at Mount Sicker Expected; Useful Hospital 
is Conducted.

In the public mind UhemaimiS lias been associated fur 
more than thirty years with the industry of lumber, but in the 
town and the surrounding points at Saltair, ('rotten, and the 
Mount Sicker district contiguous to Westholme, there are 
occupations and endeavors which deserve more than a pass
ing notice, and which promise much for Island development.

The valley of the Vhemaimia River was designed by nature 
to pierce a valuable mountainous area, giving access to the 
interior of the Island, and in fact, it has much in common 
with the Nanaimo River in its character, cutting its way in 
canyon formation, having ap
parently in glacier agee left the 
Cowlchan Valley, and worked to
wards the east between Mount 
Brenton and Mount Sicker, wan
dering across the'lowland to salt 
water, where It is gradually ex
tending its delta.

It is not only lumber, but ag
riculture and live stock for which 
the-district Is noted, and the fa
mous herd of Henry Bonsall is 
one of the best known in the pro
vince.
POPULATION GROWS

The population of Cherfiainus 
was depleted after the disastrous 
mill fire last year, most of ths 
single men leaving for other 
fichus Immediately, while later 
many families followed. Now, 
however, things have decidedly 
changed, and habitations of any 
shape or form are greatly in de
mand. Houses are at a premium 
and several families have re
sorted to tents,for the Ume be
ing. This crowded situation was 
very vhYi«U»w»n the re-openln* 
of school recently, so many new 
pupils making It necessary to 
create two full school sessions, 
one morning and one afternoon. 
This influx of new residents has 
considerably brightened the 
town, and the situation presents 
a very optimistic aspect. A new 
garage has been erected on the , 
Highway opposite the new plan- 
in* mill-site, and the motion pic
ture show is drawing more pat
rons at each weekly performance. 
The Recreation Çlub. which was 
closed during some months has 
been re-opened. It Is again prov
ing a popular sport where bil
liards. a splendid hall for basket 
ball and gymnasium work, are 
at the service of the members. 
The benefit dance given last 
week again showed that Chemai
nus is fortunate in having as 
residents many talented musi
cians. Besides many local organi
zations, numerous world-wide so
cieties are represented here 
among them the Girl Guides. 
Macahees. Boy Hcouta. and 
others. An organization which 
has gone ahead in spite of dif
ficulties. is the local Citizens* 
Band which was started over a 
year ago and has in this short 
time become a very efficient 
and harmonious unit.

The district is well served, it 
should be mentioned, in its hotel 
accommodation.
TELEPHONE SITUATION

The activity associated With 
Chemainus is reflected in the 
plans made for the telephone de
velopment along the Chemainus 
River Road and the Mount Sicker 
Road. There are a number of 
subscribers in the section, but in 
extending the service some per
sons ought, in the opinion of the 
company, to be connected to the 
Chemainus exchange. while, 
others will be associated with the 
Duncan exchange, their commu
nication with the Island High
way being at Westholme.

There is a natural hiatus in 
this section which should be 
united by the construction of- 
some bridge or other communica
tion across the Chemainus River 
which would bind the two locali
ties together and make a natural 
loop connection to the Island 
Highway through a district, 
which needs settling up. The 
company at the present time Is 
considering not only the question 
of the extension of the system 
on these sections which hove 

. been isolated from communica
tion, but to serve Croft on. by a 
line easterly from the Island 
Highway, officials have been on 
the ground recently, and the en
couragement given is good, de
tails now being obtained on the 
cost. and its distribution.

The proposed bridge Indicated 
above would boa great asset, and 
one which would be appreciated 
in the locality. No road communi
cation would contribute more to 
the development of the are».
MOUNT SICKER REVIVES

An endeavor is being made to 
return the Mount Sicker district 

the Hat ot-n

by the work which has been in 
progress under R G. Mellin and 
J. R. Pendleton at the Lenora 
Mine, one of the three famous 
properties of the Tyee formation 
which was for a lengthy period 
a heavy producer. Just recently, 
as the result of a determined ef
fort to open the road, it has 
been possible to reach the mine 
by car. This will enable ore to be 
shipped to Orofton. where the 
water borne shipments will *>e 
made to Tacoma. This property 
has already sufficient ore in 
sight to warrant moderate shlp-

When operations ceased on- 
Mount Sicker in 1967 according 
to the report on mining and 
metallurgical industries of 
Canada, issued by the Depart
ment of Mines, the Richard III 
mine had produced about 4.000 
tons, the Tyee 166.000 and the 
Lenora about 80.000 tons. From 
the 166,000 tons produced by the 
Tyee mine there was obtained 
1 *,718,186 pounds of copper. 
415.446 ounces of silver, and 
about 26,000 ounces of gold, an 
effort to .*e-open .the. mine in 
ISIS did hot prove a success.
THE HOSPITAL

Situated on a cliff overlooking 
the sea stands Chemainus Gen
eral Hospital. A more Ideal spot 
could not be found, the view on a 
clear day being wonderful. The 
staff Is comprised of the Medical 
Superintendent. Matron. one 
graduate nurse, and three proba
tioners. to the latter of whom is 
extended the privilege of two 
years training. A modern opera
ting room is an important part 
of. the equipment and an X-ray 
machine is a recent addition. The 
lovely grounds surrounding the 
building are well known to resi
dents and visitors.

GENESIS OF THE MILL

In 1888 the Victoria Iaimber 
and Manufacturing Company 
Limited secured an option on the 
Esquimau ahd Nanaimo Railway 
covering their timber lands with
in the belt from the fiftieth 
parallel south to KoRallah River. 
These lands were withdrawn from 
aaV for two years to allow the 
company to select such timber 
areas as they required. These se
lections were completed in 1889. 
and the first mill was built which 
has been operated continuously 
until the fire of November, 1923.

The original mill on this site 
operated by the Victoria Lumber 
Company dates to 1882, and was 
so conducted until the reorgani
sation 4w lilt af Rr -company 
which Is the organization In con 
tfnuoua control since that time 
with members of the Htimhlrd 
family associated with it.

Some Bright Points In 
District’s Future

Chemainus is to be made d model sawmill loam, sixteen houses 
hoping recently been built.

It has all the services and social connections of a Well-appomteA 

community.
,. It has two hotels situate on the Island highway.

The telephone exchange serves a large and increasing area.

Had communication north and south, and stage connection is 
maintained.

A revival of .the Mount Sicker mining area is apparently at hand.

Stock-raising and seed growing are the chief forms cf agricultural
development. T~ -

The rebuilding of the mill will lead Ip the restoration af one af 
the most active communities on Vancouver Island. A lerge pay roll 
will be engaged in the lagging camps and in the mill operations.

START SETTLEMENT

The bay was named from a 
tribe of Indians, and was known 
In colonlall dkys as Horseshoe 
Bay given to it on account of Its 
shape by Captain Richards of the 
H.M.8. awvcy ship Plumper in 
1859, and later the name was 
changed back to its Indian cogno
men by the British Hydrographic 
Office as being in accord with 
the history of Jl)ei4eett>ment.

The area was Included in the 
original proclamation establishing 
the Municipality of North Vow- 
•chan in 1873. Shortly after the 
first council was ehoSen Its repre
sentatives were assigned to 
wards, and in the Second council 
It Is Interesting to mention that 
Henry Bonsall, pioneer farmer. 
weeT "a member of the council. 
The school district of North Cow
lchan had been organised before 
the council was created, and 
North Cowlchan was gazetted as 
a school area on June 26, 1879.

Chemainus Area
Mining Prospects

From a Statement by W. M. 
Brewer, Mining Engineer for 

Western District

The area comprised in the Che
mainus River section Is situated 
south-westerly from the town of 
Ladysmith and near the head
waters of the Chemainus River, 
and includes a section of the 
mountainous country within the 
boundaries of the Esquimau * 
Nanaimo Railway land-grant, 
most of which area la covered by 
timber holdings owned by the 
Victoria Lumber and Manufac
turing Company, of Chemainus
TRANSPORTATION
FACILITIES

At present the transportation 
facilities of this section are very 
limited, but the Victoria Lumber 
and Manufacturing Company is 
constructing a logglng-rallpray 
up the river which will eventually 
afford transportation facilities 
and obviate the necessity of 
traveling over the trail from 
Ladysmith. The logging-railway 
is at present completed ns far 
up the Chemainus River as Cop
per Canyon, between Mount Bg> 
ker and Mount Brenton. about 
nine miles westerly from Che
mainus village.
RED CLIFF GROUP

This group contains the .Red 
Jacket. Red Cliff and Blue Grouse 
owned by Charles Cathey and 
Mrs. Mary Cathey, of Chemainus, 
and R. Nichots> o#’Ladysmith. 
The property is situated about 
eighteen miles via the old Sutton 
trail from Ladysmith. The claims 
were located some years ago, 
when considerable prospecting 
was done and an adit which 
crosscut the formation - was 
driven into the mountain In a 
north-easterly direction 462 feet. 
No ore of commercial value at 
that time was crosscut, so work 
was4 atmndoned In 1962 and has 
only been resumed slrice the. Vic
toria iAimber and Manufaptur- 

. ing Company decided to^extend—~.wr , , - -. -

CHEMAINUS SAWMILL IS 
RAPIDLY RISING ON SUE 

OF FORMER STRUCTURE
Will Be One of the Largest on Coast; Model Village 

Around Plant is Being Extended; Installing Most 
Modern Machinery.___ ______ ,

The magnificent sawmill rising at Horseshoe Bay. Che
mainus, from the ashes of the disaster of last November, 
would have gladdened the heart of the late K. J. Palmer, if 
he had been spared to witness its rebuilding. Not only would 
the fine mill which the Ilumbird interests are now building 
have pleased tilth, but the extension of The townsitc and*the 
new residence» would have gratified his desire for a model 
townsite. In the last interview he gaVe to this newspaper, 
Mr. Palmer forecasted this aspect of the new development 
as one of the most important which an industry could seek 
when separated from an existing urban community.

The smoke stack Is 111 feet

—I  - - - - 1

Upper left—TVie mill yard prior to the fire in November, 
1923.

Right—East aide and north end of sawmill and chimney 
from platform of cargo crane, August 21.

Centre left—The fine hostelry at Chemainus, the Horse
shoe Bay Inn, whose history dates from 1992.

Centre right—Mill from south end of loading shod, 
August 13.

Lower left—Sawmill building nearly covered, also the 
crane at the end of the dock.

Lower right—General View from the top of-the chimney.

the Vtggtng-raillway to the vi
cinity of these claims.

It wa* tne Similarity of the 
rocks in the vicinity of the Red 
Cliff group to the rocks on Mount 
Sicker in the vicinity of the Tyee 
and Lenora that induced the first 
Making in this section.
ORE DEPOSITS

Included In this belt of rocks of 
the ** Sicker” series is h belt of 
jaaperlzed siliceous rock with 
Hchistoslty which is mineralised 
with seams of magnetite, some 
rhalcopyrite. pyrrhotlte. and py
rite. Samples from outcrops at 
various points asayed as follows;

(1) Gold, trace; silver. 6.6 ox. 
to the ton; copper. 2 per cent.

(3) Gold, trace, silver: 0.4 oz. to 
the ton, copper, nil.

(1) Gold, trace; silver trace to 
the ton: copper, nil.

(4) Gold, trace; silver, 0.4 oz. 
to the ton; copper. 1.2 per cent; 
iron. 15 per cent; manganese.

During the Spring and Summer 
of 1923 the owners of the Red 
Cliff group have been prospect
ing the mineralized belt of Jas- 
perlzed schist by making several 
open-rut* or trenches, which 
were sampled during an" exami
nation in July. The samples 
taken from a deep open-cut near 
the dlecoverey post on the Red 
Cliff assayed; Gold, trace; silver.

0.4 oz. to the ton; copper. 2.4 per 
cent. Another sample from the 
same open-cut assayed: Gold, 
trace; silver, 9.6 oz. to the ton; 
copper. 8.2 per cent.

Apparently this belt of Jas
per tied rock, which has schistose 
structure and appears to,be very 
similar to some of the “Sicker** 
schist. Is about forty feet wide 
and can be followed across three 
claims, showing some minerali
zation in several places along the 
outcroppings. There had not been 
sufficient systematic prospecting 
done at the time of examination 
to warrant an estimate as to the 
commercial value of the property.

MOUNT BRENTON AND 
MOUNT SICKER SECTIONS

For several years past but little 
attention has been attracted to
wards Mount Sicker and Mount 
Brenton sections. To a great ex
tent the reason for this has been 
the lack of transportation facili
ties, hut with the completion of 
the logging-railway previously 
mentioned this section is now re
ceiving more attention, especially 
on the Mount Ijrenton side across 
the canyon from the old Lenora 
and Tyee, and during the peat 
Summer the owners of claims 
have been doing the aaeeaament 
work mofe systematically than 
usual owing Jo the fact that work 

- has demonstrated that on Mount

Brenton practically the same 
conditions with regard to miner
alization occur as was found in 
the mine-workings of the Tyee 

’ and Lenora.
PAUPER

At an altitude of about 2.600 
feet up the easterly slope of 
Mount Brenton the Pauper, 
owned by Mrs. Fry. of Chemainus 
is located, while westerly from 
and adjoining thla Is the Whale, 
owned by Pearce and O'Rooke, of 
Duncan. The Pauper was 
bonded in 1919 to E. P. Palmer of 
Chemainus and Louis Levenaaler 
of Seattle. and under that bond 
development work was done con
sisting of a drift-adit fifty feet 
long, with a crosscut, also fifty 
feet long northerly from the face 
of the adit. After this work was 
completed, the liond was allowed 
to expire, notwithstanding that 
in an open-cut on an outcrop 
about fifty feet wide a general 
sample of the ore taken at the 
time of my examination assayed : 
Gold, trace; silver. 1 ox. to the 
ton: copper. 7.5 per cent. This 
outcropping and open-cut .is 
about twenty or thirty feet 
higher than the adit referred to. 
An average sample across sixty 
feet of outcropping assayed Î per 
cgnt copper.

Apparently similar conditions 
with regard to geologic forma
tions and occurrences of ore-

bodies occur on Mount Brenton 
as were found on Mount Sicker. 
The ' ore-deposits which carried 
Commercial value on Mount Sic
ker were proven to only maintain 
continuity with depth to a given 
point, below which, although the 
country-rock was similar, not
ably the "Sicker** schist and 
black graphitic state were found 
to maintain continuity, they were 
barren of values.

The summit of Mount Brenton 
Is about 1.106 feet higher.'mu m 
work has been done at an ftighe 
altitude than the adit referred to. 
A sample was taken from an out
crop about 360 feet southerly 
from the drift-adit; this assayed : 
Gold, trace; ‘silver, 6.2 ox. to the 
ton: copper, 8 per cent, and ap
parently the outcropping repre
sents a parallel lens to that 
where the drift-adit has been 
driven.
WHALE

This ctalm adjoins the Pauper 
to the west and extends up to 
nnd over the summit of Mount 
Brenton. The country-rock on the 
Whale is similar to that on the 
Pauper; apparently there is a 
continuous belt of the "Sicker” 
schist through both claims. In
specting work ontv haa been'done 
and there appears to occur ore- 
bodies under very' sjjnPar condi
tions , to- the outcroppings on 
Mount Sicker—namely, in the

"Sicker" schist, mineralized with 
pyrrhotlte, chalcopyrlte. and py
rite. as was the case oq Mount 
Sicker.
WATER POWER 
AND BRENTON

At a lower elevation and north
easterly from the Pauper are 
situated the Water Power and 
Bfenton. owned by Pearce & 
O'Rooke. of Duncan. The former 
is the lower and adjoins the lat
ter on the easterly side. A creek 
carrying considerable water, 
known as Holloyoke creek, flows 
'through both the Water Power 
and Brenton. This creek could be 
developed for power for mining 
and milling operation*. Some 
prospecting work haa been done 

, on both the Water Power and 
Brenton. but not of sufficient ex
tent to enable a very reliable 
estimate to !«e made with regard 
to commercial vales e# the

high, which Is equivalent to plac
ing the two highest buildings on 
end in this city, the B. C. Per
manent I*oan Block and the 
Campbell Building.

Since last November when the 
fire caused such terrific destruc
tion. a great deal of work has 
been done to clear out the tangled 
mass of debris and clear the way 
for the larger construction which 
it was planned to put together. . 
In the last six weeks building ? 
has gone ahead with tremendous 
strides. Sixteen of the thirty- 
two new houses to be constructed 
have been completed, and are 
already occupied. For the most 
part they are modern five-room 
bungalows, although some are of 
a larger type. When the mill le 
in running order they will -all be 
electrically lighted, with dll mod
ern conveniences.
THE NEW MILL

In regard to the mill proper, the 
new sawmill building is nearing 
completion. This building will 
also house the remanufacturing 
plan, and the lath and shingle 
mills. Home idea of the size of 
this building may be gained when 
1i is said that to peint it Inside 
white, and outside battle-ship 
grey, required the covering of 
56.606 square yards. Foundations 
have been laid for the turbine 
and engine house and also for 
the boiler-room and furnaces A 
P. A H. Caterpillar Crane haa 
greatly speeded up the work of 
raising the huge timbers for the 
mill.

The immense concrete chim
ney. which took 970 tons of con
crete to build is 211 feet In height, 
and is twelve feet In diameter at 
the top. A much larger loading 
dock has been built, and a pow
erful "Brute" Crane installed and 
In working order. It was built 
by the Star Iron A Steel Co. of 
Tacoma. Wash., and Vancouver, 
R.C.. and is one of the first of Its 
kind to run on curved tracks, the 
roller bearings used In the trucks 
being the largest ever made by 
the Timken Roller Bearing Co. 
This crane will lift a load of four 
tons, and has a working radius 
of seventy-eight feet from the 
centre of the track.
THE MACHINERY

Everything Is in readiness for 
the Installing of six 400-horse 
power Wlckes boilers and ths 
8.000 K.W. General Electric 
Turbo-Generator. Besides title
8,000 K.W. Generator, there Is a 
300 K.W. Generator already in

stalled which is furnishing power 
for the Brute Crane as well as 
for various units such as a 
timber sizer, saws and electrte 
drills, and so forth which are 
used on the construction work. 
When the plant is completed, the 
saw and planing mills will have 
unit drive, that Is to say, each 
machine will be operated from 
» separate electric motor, which 
is considered the moat modern 
and flexible method of operation.

In connection with this it might 
be of Interest to note that there 
wtV. be in operation six carloads 
of electric motors ranging from 
three to 260 horse-power each, 
which will amount to 6,660 con
nected horse-power. These 
motors will operate the thirty 

* = carloads of machinery which 
have been already ordered.

This sawmill building, as well 
as the boiler house and engine 
house are situated on thf site of 
the old mill, while above this on 
the cliff towards
Highway and opposite i 
ville Hotel Is the site <

dryln 
to be 
1.000 feet

A selected sample 
outcropping on the Water 
assayed : Go!d. trace; silver, 
to the ton; copper. 20.5 per cent. 
Another «elected samp’e taken 
from an outcropping on the Bren
ton assayed; Gold, trace; silver. 
1.2 OS- to the tun; copper. 8 per 

• " •' 5"
The grade for the VU 

■or and
Company's"railway crosses a | 
tion of these claims.

Ine * nough for
prostmately 

an lumber.
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WATER BUSSES! 
TOGELONDON
new
Big Motorboats Will Trans
form Thames Into Town 

Ave. Like 100 Years Ago

Twenty-five Stations Between I 
Woolwich and Hammer- | 
smith; Fare, Penny a Mile

il

London. Sept. 10—After a lapse of 
nearly 100 years London is to see u 
revival of the use of the Thames 
River as a town highway. / »

Within the next six months fleets j 
of vast motor boats will be o’perallntf 
between Woolwich and Hammer- j 
smith. This is not the first time in 
the present century such a scheme 
has been thought of; In fact, there 
hav. been four previous efforts to 
place passenger boats on the Thames 
but. owing to the type of vessel usej^ 
the absence of landing places at con
venient centres and other causes, 
they failed.

It is expected that this service will 
he In ffptrvi,inn by Kaiier. and the 
fare will be a penny a mile. There 
will be twenty-five boats of the latest 

, type, eachM feet lung !
ot carrying lee passengers. They wM , 
start every fifteen minutes from . 
Eastern Hammersmith in Houthwest I 
London or Woolwich in Southeast 
London, places which by the winding i 
river aie seventeen miles or more 
apart.

The craft will be real luxury boats. | 
as they are being fitted with writing

il
I

1

BUSY LINING 
UP SUPPORTERS
Disarmament Now Seen as 
Chief Factor; Liberals Seem 

in Dilemma

Russian Treaty Question Con
tentious; Unemployment 

Adds to Big Problems

London. Sept 20—Most of the 
speeches now being made In England 
have party politics as their basis. 
Ekch day the probability Increases 
for an early general election, and con
sequently the political leaders are 
trying to improve the chances of their 
parties. In the expectation of an ap
peal to the country.

The fact Is worth keeping in mind 
when reading the various public ut 
terances of statesmen on Inter
national questions of the day. such as 
the Anglo-Russian treaty, the Dawes 
plan, and even the disarmament and 
arbitration conferences.

The Liberals plainly ar« in a dilem
ma. Lloyd George gave clëar proof of 
this fact In a speech he delivered to 
.a Wtltil audience. He damned the 
Russian treaty and prophesied that 
the members of Parliament who voted 
for It would be snowed under at the 
general elections. Regarding the Irish

A?

L V

&A

KING GOES ON 
GROUSE HUNT 
AT BALMORAL

. # . . fh„ R.ittsh Empire Exhibition at Wembley, which has proved so fascinat
es me> «~—» and ! This Is the library in the Queens Dolls’ He use In th* J^»**c* ° .ixnente each to see it. The total admission receipts from the house have

w.«..«..—- — - - - »-—
they ere out. It I» estimated that they reloue piece of work. __________ ■■- - . . __ e_i_— milerf 1 _____ __ _____—

boundary question, he placed the Llb-
but urged 
matter be

will be capable of making nine miles 
an hour against the tide. As the 
draft Will be only three feet nine . 
inches, they will be able to ply at any 
state of tide, the landing places being 
built out Into the river far enough to 
give four feet and allow for the tide.

Between Hammersmith and Wool
wich there will be twenty-five sta
tions. twelve of which are now- ready 
for use. During certain times of the 
day the water omnibuses will make 
non-stop runs.

It remains to be seen whether this 
new highway will make any material 
difference in the congested state of 
the main roada In London during 
business hours. Though going to and 
from business by water sounds at
tractive, the trip being especially 
pleasant in the Spring and Summer 
months. tt Is thought that when It 
rains—and it usually is raining in 

subways and busses 
will have tt all their own way.

WOMAN STARTS 
ENGLISH OYSTER 
EATINGJEASON
Mrs. C. B. Atherton, Mayor of 

Colchester, to Eat First 
Bivalve

Pennies Now Glut 
On English Market; 

Mint Has to Ease up
London. Sept. SO—The up. end 

downs of ponnl.e In Greet Britain 
make in Interesting story In view of 
the fact thst owing to the poet-war 
glut of bronse coin the Imperial Mint 
has stopped striking pence and In
stead has established a register to 
Show what large surpluses are being

10,000 A DAY VISIT 
WESTMINSTER ABBEY IN 
GREAT TOURIST RUSH

By Panton House
f UN DON, i By Mall)—London has received, during theglate aumiiiMir.Jsns 
| j -. .. i, ___r m__ — si__than in *nv ore v loua season, wem-

CLERGY MURDER 
BIBLE LANGUAGE 
SAYS BISHOP
Result is That Young Minis

ters Will Now be Taught 
Voice Production

During the period when war price* 
were rising, the issue of pen« e in
creased enormously. For five or six 
years everyone was clamoring for 
pennies. By 1*22 it was all the other 
way. The stocks accumulated by gas 
and tramway companies had become 
so large that the coppers were dif
ficult to dispose of through the or
dinary channels Even to-day the 
Gas. Light and Coke Company has n 
hoard of 17,000.000 pennies, and until 
Christmas approaches and shop
keepers and others want more small 
change there is little prospect of dis
posing of it.

Ten years or more before the war 
it was the development Of autonmA* 
machines for the supply of gas. 
btned with the progress of cheap 
f. rme of travel, that led to a great In
crease In the demand for pence. large 
quantities of pennies were being 
withdrawn from circulation by the
slot meter system. A partjoj-aeimue 
taken at the time showed that the 
value of- pennies locked up In metet 
was about £ 200,000. No census bar 
been taken since hut during the war 
It Is fairly obvious that the amount 
must have been much higher, for not 
only had the number of meters in- 
crested, but they remained for longer 
than usual uncleared.

The to*al value of pence in circu
lation to-day is approximately £7 -- 
•W.m- approximately three shillings 
for every man. woman and child in 
the kingdom. In spite of this, and 
lut year’ll suspension. more than 
half of this amount has been lulled 
in the thirteen yearn of the present 
rWgn. Of King Edward pennies the 
xaiue of the nine years’ Issue was 
juat over £ 1,000.006.

The last forty years of the nine
teenth century produced no more 
then about one-half the number of 
pennies that has already been .truck in the first twenty-four yearn of the 
twentieth. The value struck of the 
1M0 design. With the early head of 
Queen Victoria, wua £1.100.000. and 
that of the 11*5 design, with the dia
dem and vell, £600,000.

Twice In' the early ’I0’« the value 
of the . nnual Issue of pennies was 
less than £*0.00O. Tn 1808 the £10*- 
OfS mark was reached for the first 
3ms. Btiwe the beginning at the
period automatic machines the ln- 
ueose has been almost continuous.

iibrPtbd: Bept. 2d- Heralded by 
more advance press notices tnan falls 
noted author, the oyster season has 
just opened with much pomp and 
ceremonius feasting.

The opening of the eeason long has 
been mad* the occasion for rejoic
ing. and at Colchester and whlt- 
atable—both towns fumed for their 
oyster fisheries—special ceremonies 
will be held.

The feature of the Colchester cere
monies will he that for Hk first Urn* 
in Us history- -and the totrn has been 
famous for Us oysters ever since the 
Roman invasion of England a wo
man will head the programme. This 
vear the Mayor of Colchester I* a 
woman. Mrs. C. B. Alberton. and she 
will dredge the tirst oysters and eat 
the first one opened.

There is considerable rivalry >**• 
tween the two towns a,, to tlw re
spective merits of the oysters of each. 
Whltetable folk declare their «re 
heat In the world, and the Lolcheeter 
natives assert their are at least 
equally aa taaty. Once a large lun
cheon was given In a Iemdon hotel 
to many prominent persons, at wnicn 
oyster, from both town. were .erved 
that the guests could decide which 
•flashes of gustatory lightning real.» 
were the more delectable, but it la not 
recorded that the judge, were able 
to reach a decision.

holiday maker, from I he province, than In any previous ies.etl 
l.lev I, of course, an enormous attraction, bul only one of many. M°nt ol 
aKWh» few at least a week.
devote to the Exhibition al moat two deys. The rest of their time is spent 
in seeing what may be called the permanent eights. . . . vlBltnre

Especially when coming to London for the first time, provincial x Isltere, 
like ihone from the Dominions, usually begin .heir
minster Abbey At ihe famous North Door —r *”[ ***,*?* * becoming 
several hundred people might be Been. *>”fs-ovlug. yet n«ver becoming 
shorter, for others Joined up ne fast as Ihe head of the queue PS»»*” “• 
And thle was only one of eeverel doe#*.
QUEEREST WREATH ON UNKNOWN WARRIOR'S TOMS

No official record le kept of the number, entering the Ahbey. but^the 
attendante talk of 10,060 a day at tenet The enquiry meet commonly made 
I. for the tomb of the Vnknown Warrior On thl* there now hM OP* of 
the most curious wreath.’ ever ee.n. Presented *y 'j1* Pr'"” „ * ,u„k. Abbyeetnl. during hie recent visit. It Is formed of two elephant tu.ke, 
joined together with silver leaves.
EARTH FOR SHRINE BROUGHT FROM HOLY LAND

Almost everyone knew, that the Coronation Chair with th* IStone of 
tMiiinv amon* the Abbey's treeeuree; but few resUx* that King Edwara
the confeseor, who died tn 1040-the year of thq ?,?Tv Klnï^énVT 1H 
in the . hapel behind Ihe high alter. In n ehrine, SuH by «»** H*nl? *“ 
In 128». wa. almost .tripped of the gay «meule work that covered It In 'h. 
time of King Henry VIII. on one pillar the visitor may see a few «>“«™ 
Inches, gold and red and green.to help him 10 Imagine how It used to MS- 
PALACE OF WESTMINSTER DISAPPOINTS MANY

While Parliament la In recess, the two House»—which lie- 
road from the east end of the Abbey -are being opened to the public for 
the first time on two days a week. It ha. even been found naeeman to 
admit sightseers from » o’clock In Ihe morning. I intend of 10. Here, too. 
at almost any hour of the day. a long queue may he seen. .

Hundreds of people, having "done” Ihe Houees, nek to be directed to 
the Palace of Westminster, and when told that they have already seen It. 
are Inclined lo suspect an attempt to hoax their Innocence. But the House» 
of Parliament rank officially aa » Royal Palace, for the occupy the elle and 
embodv some fragments of the ancient palace of Westminster, which was
c,“ ' . . ...____a___ —« L-Awror.l the Pnnfeunr dll»' n to

•rail alongside of 
that * decision In this 
postponed.

Thus It will be seen that the Lib
erals face the possibility of being 
compelled to support the MacDonald 
government one day and uniting with
Hie Conservatives the neat day Jo 
sign tho death warrant of the Labor 
Cabinet. They do not relish th* sit
uation but Labor Intends making 
them do Just that thing.

To the United States, of course, the 
aueetton of disarmament and arbitra
tion la much more Interesting. Pre
mier. MacDonald and HM7|”t 
the movement at Gene\a for the big- 
seat International conference since 
the ware In a speech at Dundee Mac 
Donald emphasised the skepticisms 
and the eynlclem existing In the of- 
ncï.l world He declared ,he general 
public must give the lead te states 
men If any real progreaa U to be 
made toward world peace.
disarmament chief issue

international dlaarmament la bound
to be an Issue In the P'1'1**'.*"]. ™' 
election*, and hence rival 
are Inclined to minimise ‘ha ”ortc 
MacDonald Is doing, but there '» 
every reason to believe that

When Ramsay MacDonald, Brit 
ish Prime Minister, wants to ptaj 
golf he goes to the unfashionable 
links at Spey Bay. He was excluded 
several years ago from the exclusive 
l-osslemouth cours* because of pa
cifist sentiments. Having been 
barred frotn his own home links does 
not seem to bother him much 
though and he seems to be In good

DONOR OF STOCK 
BACKS PREMIER’S 
VERS10N0F OFT
Grant Wants Thanks of Na
tion; “Star” Says Premier 

Must Avoid Suspicion

hath!London. —I* MMWÊÊKÊh 
yah* to yah. let him jran.

The late Archbishop of Canterbury.
Dr. Temple, once furnished thle aa an
Illustration of the manner in which , BUmmon » -------------------

many of the clergy persistently 1 however, no prospect of 
perpetrate vocal murder upon raov«; tn the ‘«n"»edlate future for
language of the Bible and of the wlmple ^aeon that the Washing- 
Liturgy. government holds, and rightly so.

Largely owing lo the efforts of the I ' .hould first do a bit of
resent Archbishop of Canterbury. | ^‘‘wMntog on Its own.

London. Sept. 20,-Slr Alexander 
Grant.the biscuit maker»ev«hle ex- 
planatlon of why he provided Pre
mier MacDonald with a motor car 
and a £ 10,000 trust fund for Its en
dowment. . . .

“Shortly after being appointed 
Prime Minister." Sir Alexander i*id, 

every .*««„ — .”‘"7 ' “MacDonald stayed vtith me at Edin-
movement is gaining In t gh and wae looking vary Ul; He
rapidly, largely becauw et» th» had* ln bad health because he
eat of the French. I was working ao hard, and all the

All the European leader* would | n#w*papera were speaking about how 
prefer to have President CooJ^2ïv 111 Le wa* And wh*rt 1 lîarned/.J1® 
summon a world conference. _ wae traveling about on the under-

prec.... — -—------- - —
Dr Randall Thomas Davidson, and 
of the Bishop of Chichester. Dr. Bur
rows. teaching in voice production in 
certain Anglican theological colleges 
here will be available from next 
month.

A turn of 12.000 haa been offered, 
and with the support of both arch-

t_\« rw:.p,^nôn,h"”«
and economic argument*.

Th«rCdwarfed alTSStieal considers- 
Ho«. Th.l7m. financial 
nomic reasons ^'on^'e ^ef ns* of

bishops efforts are being made to add 1 reducing their m1lJl2af/"hail ne la 
to this, and ao to form a capital fund | menta and of opening th ^r c^^ wev
sufficient for the payment of a com
petent teacher. His dufy will he to 
keep In touch with the theological 
colleges, to train ordinands over there 
In the right production and manage
ment of the voice, and especially to 
train others to teach elocution and 
singing. The Archbishop of York 
once declared that “such training 
ought to be an essential part of the 
preparation of clergy for their sacred 
calling."____________________

'ing in Scotland 
Enjoys Quiet Days

Him V” !
was Viscount Curxon. but he excused 
himself on the ground that 1 
had eaten an oyster by 
uearlv became ill immediately 
“Nothing in the world would induce 
me to eat another,” he declared with 
finality.__________ ______

Spires, Pinnacles 
of Westminster 

Victims of Decay

Henry VIII. It wae only partly repaired after an ««tensive 
A few year, later, «reedy Klo« Hal aelied Cardinal Woleey’. great houae 
in Whitehall -the London seat of the Archbishops of York -and York 
piaie, tranaformed Into the Palace of Whitehall, waa the royal abode for
OÏ*A VoJ’ma’ny of the old buildings of the Palace of Westminster were 
.landing until Ihe fire of 1834. which spared only We.hnln.ler Hall, the 
"rypl of at. aiephan. Chapel, and part of the viol.,era. The i,re.ent 
Hoï». of Parliament were built In 1840-80 at a coal of nearly 816.060.000.

LONDON EATING MORE MEAT
According to the report Juat teeued by ihe Ievndon Central Market., the 

I amount of beef, mutton end pork eaten by Londoner, la.t year worked 
out al a weekly ration of 87.8 ounce, a head for a population of «,0*0.000. 
The total quantity of meat, poultry and provision., which came to the--------- ! Smlthfleld n^mL^°7ot“

,emb',,U74 ton-ing to decay, due to weather con- (5,500.000 animals), and pork. 41.421 tone ^200.000 p ga>. 
ditions. The building now affected Is 
thè Palace ot Westminster, which is 
the House of Parliament's other
name. . . ,

The building, which covers eight*) 
acres, really is not old. us It was erec- 
ted In 1840. The aplrei. pinnacles, 
statues and all of the outside alone 
work have worn away to such an ex
tent that It may be necessary to re- 
11 lace them altogether.

Magnesian limestone was used for 
these d. corations, this stone being 
especially selected hy aclcntleta after 
they hid visited about ninety quar
ries. in spite Of this, some of this 
Btonc used for fine ornamentations 
has Drove unsuitable, the weather 
plavlng havoc with It. The Depart
ment of Industrial and Scientific Re
search. which deals wliX these mat-
IT*- I' considering «frU -houhl be

Aberdeen. Sept 20—Looking after 
the welfare of the British monarch 
when hr makes his annual visit to 
Balmoral, his Scottish Highland sent, 

the annual efficiency test of the 
constabulary of the country. The 
officers are proud of a record which 
shows that not once during the 
present reign has ihe king been an
noyed tn Ihe roy.l grounds.

The constabulary are now busy

Ngw RESERVOIR FOR LONDON’S WATERN Next Spring London will have « new storage reservoir holding 8.750 
million gallons The channel which connects the reservoir with the Thames 
I. tree-quarters of a mile long and twenty feel wide. It ha. gauges which 
can M. h measure 100 million gallon, a day. and sluice, which. If neceMary, 
can cut off the water In three minutes, 
u/HFRE CHARLES I. WAS HANGED

The Palace of Whitehall, of which Samuel Pepy. !... so much to a.y In 
HI. entertaining diary was wiped out by two iuceeselvs fires. In 18*1 and 
îs»! except for the late addltlon-the banqueting house, built by Inigo 
jonVf” jim« ! in 1882. It 1. now occupied by th. Royal Vnlied Service 

wholc collection a model of the old palace can be studied. 
Through » window of thi. hall charte. 1. paeaed to the scaffold built It. 
the road before It.
QUofeRtcEhm™dBpIlacl »Aht?eCQu.,n Kit..beth died In 1803. .till les. r.

. . »rir>re in favt than a courtyard and a red brick gateway, hot far
71*1 stiehi^Ld Green It waa built in the fourteen!!» century, on the site of 
fH0ma7,.n?ïï.1arJ7f 'Rheen iv%dward HI who died' there In 1877. During 
ihe ancient Pnlace of Hheen. ^ much ,ct^ and v£-

Before hs complete decay it had #e\«rals- «'«•—------—the Oommenwaaltik «,
the ^^.r^^m^G^:H.^.u7Marta (a,icr ,h.Rc8ft,ra

^ Srvot,d ,or re-1 u-. ”—» - -prtnc*61 w“”

of trade. However sincere lh,y™*y

muet also pl»X » great pa
Harriot became Premier of France 

hecHuae France revolted agatnat the 
burden of taxation which Poincare h^.o lmpoti on hi. country to «xve 
The franc Harriot must now lighten 
IS:, burden and at the 
give France the feeling of security 
which she demande. °n ' h“
■core MacDonald ha* no w®rr K- haa a real economic and political

UNEMPLOYMENT INCREASES

Guarded by Police

ground railway I felt he was taking 
too much exercise. For Instance, on 
the night he went to the Pilgrims 
dinner and delivered a fine speech, 
after he left the hall he had to take 
a train to Baker Street, then out to 
near Chequers, where there waa an 
old Ford waiting for him."

The baronet then repeated Mc
Donald's account given yesterday or 
how the McVitle A Price shares hap
pened to be put in hie name.

"Macdonald said there are few peo
ple from whom 1 would accept auch 
an offer and you are one of the three 
men it la posai hie for me to take it 
from.’ - Sir Alexander remarked. 
-That la the whole story and 1 think 
the nation ought to he very 
to me that 1 hav done something to 
preserve the health of the man whose 
aim above everything la to work for 
the nation’s good. MacDonald la a 
fine type of man—straight, find-fear
ing and without any humbug."

The notable absence of editorial 
comment upon the episode continues 
but The London Star carries a brief 
refervnee to It.

"MacDonald la In danger of paying 
very dearly for his endowed motor 

"We have no

Deer Stalking is Started on 
Royal Moors With Royal 

House Party

Princess Mary’s Health Im
proves Rapidly; Interesting 

Weddings Coming on

London, Sept. 20—Grouse shooting 
and other sports have been occupying 
the attention of King George and hi* 
guests this week, and ln a few days 
deer stalking will be started on the 
royal moors around Balmoral Castle.

The King la a One ahot. end few 
of hie guests ever make s better bag 
than he. The heaviest stag ever 
brought down along the Dee was ehot 
by the King. The head of thla mat- 
nlOcent animal now hangs In the en
trance hall at Balmoral, with an In
scribed plate beneath It.

Princess Mary. Vlecountesa Laa- 
eelles and Viscount Lascelles will 
join the King and Queen at Balmoral 
soon, but their vieil will be short, aa 
they will not leave their home in 
Yorkshire until after the new Master 
Lascelles has been christened. This 
event will take place next month, and 
as the sovereigns are due at San
dringham before the end of October 
the visit of the princess to her 
parents will not last more than a 
week or two. It Is possible, however, 
that the princess, her husband and 
two small eons will accompany the 
King and Queen on their journey 
eouth.
PRINCESS’S HEALTH 
IMPROVED

The health of tho princess Is so 
much Improved that next week ehe 
will take her first walk out of doors 
since the birth of her second son. 
The name of thle Infant haa not been 
settled definitely. The prlnceea has 
said she would Hke to have him 
earned Kdward David, after her 
favorite brother, the Prince of XV alee.

Although London usually is looked 
on a* a place to be avoided in August 
and September, at least by society In 
general, several prominent folks have 
visited here during the week. The 
most recent arrivals were the Duchess 
of Aosta and her son. the Duke of 
Puglte. The duchees was horn Prin
cess Helen of Orleans and Is a aliter 
of Queen Amelle of Portugal. The 
former King and Queen of Greece, 
whq came to this country last week, 
gave a luncheon for her on her 
arrival.

The Fall wedding season will aoon 
he in full swing. Already several tn- 
MmUot marriages have taken place 
'in 'Yh* 'country, and one or two W 
London, and from now on the cere
monies will become more frequent.

The most Important nuptial affair 
thle week certainly was the wedding 
which took place at Chichester 
Cathedral on Thursday, when Bir 
Godfrey Thomas, private secretary to 
the Prince of Wales, was married to 
Misa Diana Hoakyns. daughter of the 
Archdeacon of Chichester.

Sir Godfrey, who is popular in so
ciety circles, received many gifts, ““ 
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her naval 
anv cut

The constabulary are now ou** ,-ndlcal step in thle air 
with the visit of the King and the j h0MVV draln is due 
Royal party at Balmoral. A large 
force has been dee patched to the
castle and are keeping an eye out for JHSi. .
any signa of coming disturbances or wngth 4f there would 
demonstrations which might interfere wince's army and aerial 
with the rest the royal buntly nUo* ,„7eply the British turn aU*n*‘® 
U ivea at Balmoral. During the .’"^American and the Japanese 
reigns of Victoria and Kdward X II Britain s costly cruiser pro-
a few disturbance» were created on . „ prepared. It la no aceret
the. castle grounds by cranks, but *'“’'"l : —„ia welcome an oppnr- 
since then the constabulary have had I mai 
the upper hand.

American visitors are also a source 
of annoyance to the guard about the 
castle, and tt requires much diligence 
to keep these uninvited guest a from 
Intruding on the grounds In hopes of 
getting a peep at the king and queen 
In their Highland retreat.

The country police check the Iden
tity of every stranger In Braeour.
Balia ter end Aboyne th* nearest

In recent w«ka unemPjoymen^h«s **£" “'*, Implicitly hi.
■ explanation of Ihe transaction. But

a Premier. iUe Caeaar’e wife, must 
stand above suspicion and give no 
opening -for malicious criticism. He 
cannot even return the motor car 
without tacitly admitting that he 
never should have accepted It.

The London Times joins In the dis- 
,salon with the following editorial: 
- Macdonald's public life Is an open 

book Sir Alexander Grant’s record as 
a business man and * munificent ben
efactor of Scotch institutions la an 
equally valid guaranty that there le 
nothing even remotely smacking of 
corruption on hie side of the trans

it Improved aa much a. wa. anuc 
noted. The Indian and the Budan a t 
nations are growing more alarming ïaTweek. while there J-

disturbance* l^theae çoun-
S«Tave a direct bearing on Brttl.h

" What practical steps cen,th"^
Taken toward reduction ut »rm*- taken towa secondmenu? No flret-uaes. ur Knv

KÏÏ» jsrrts^ss.
Britain should reduce

would welcome an oppor

enter Into .rr.ngem.-nt»SShwa Æi^
armaments are made.

the meantime, however, some 
this side can be expectedIn

hT’insy8bo"made through the office. 
Jl JJ!,-, eague of Nations, or of w*r»a 
body springing from it. The 1

erumen* h*a Intention of parernmeiK n«» « .places to Balmoral where 'teller, are | SZSTS. JuMtiM to drop with the 
moat likely lo find accommodation, milting he q League Aeermbly.
and If any undeelrablc. have got dlabandlnk of the League*________
thrbugh the net. they are readily 
caught and politely asked to return 
the way they ce me. Generally an 
officer aeea that they do so.

It waa an easy matter' to guard 
Queen X'lctorta. Abe was much merer 
Inclined to keep herself to the vicinity 
of the caele. with ah occasional drive

aC"Yet the Premier ought by thle tim, 
to kn<jw something of human nature 
In politic*, and we cannot auppoae 
that Grant la quite unversed In the 
ways and thoughts of the ordinary 
world. It la no doubt a great pity that 
two upright men In prominent po
sition» cannot do one another thee* 
perfectly straightforward favor* 
without laying themselves open to 
ridiculous Innuendos*. But ao It 
and the Prime Minister owed It not 
only to hlmeelfr hut to Ihe office he 
represent» to have remembered it

did hie bride. The King and Queen 
sent him crystal enameled sleeve 
links: the Prince of Wales, who would 
have attended If he were not In Amer
ica. sent him a platinum watch chain 
and a cheque, and he also received 
presents from other members of the 
royal family.

Hiss Hoekyns continued the custom 
of h-vl"g * large bridal retinue and 
waa followed to the altar by five 
bridesmaids and two page», the girls 
wearine frocks of gold tissue anil 
head dresses to mateh and the boy» 
-old tissue and crepe do Chine pages 
costumes The bride’s gown was a 
beautiful creation of gold and cream 
brocade, with a train of gold tlaaue. 
and trimmed with old Limerick lace, 
which had been given to her by the 
bridegroom’s mother, laidy Thomas. 
Str Godfrey and hi* bride have gone 
to the Continent for their wedding 
trip.

Interesting weddings which are due 
to take place within the next five or 
six weeks Include that of Lady Her- 
motne Herbert, only daughter of Lord 
and Lady Fowls, to Comte Roberto 
Luccheel Palll. which ceremony will 
be held In London, and la euro to 
attract a largo gathering, since the 
bride la popular In society.

At the end of the month Lord 
North's grandson. Lieutenant X\ tlllam 
North. R.N.. will be married to Misa 
Dorothy Heneeey. daughter of a 
member of Parliament. Lieutenant 
Colonel Crichton Maitland, one of the 
new Lord Lauderdale's kinsmen, will 
be married about the same time to 
Mies Irene Fuller. Lieutenant Col
onel Maitland holds ihe D.S.O. and 
sevaral other decorations.

The Kart of Lauderdelo—he waa 
Viscount Maitland—succeeded to the 
title only a few week» ago. The 
Countess of Lauderdale Intends to 
visit Palm Beach late In the Fall, 
thle being one of her favorite resorte. 
«a Ladv Maitland she paid a yearly 
visit to the United State».

5,000 Fires Kill 
71 Londoners in 

Coarse of a Year
d—.r with her faithful servant, London, Sept. 20—According 

Bmwn But the present king statistics Just published no fewer 
J a oJUn like to move about among ihan 4.724 fire* occurred In 'hie city 
?hjV*™btecte and th* police have to last year, an inert»»* of a hundred 
'Üïo. e ii^t they are not molested In | or so over the previous year.
X way U has been estimated that by these

outbreaks Londoners lost some 
£721.000 compared with lust over 
£ 700.000 ln the previous year.

Fewer than 500 persona were In
jured by the fires, there being 
seventy-one deaths. Two hundred and 
fifty fireman were Injured during the 
year.

In a city of so many old buildings, 
many of them being mainly woodex* 
structures, fire gaina headway rapidly 
and alarms are frequent. The London 
Fire Brigade, which attends all flrea 
In the city and the neighboring dis
trict a. received 7.227 calls, but of 
these 2.401 were false alarms, more 
than BOO ol which we 
dental.
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IRANI SEES A “NAUGHTY NAUTCH” AND OTHER INDIAN ENTERTAINMENT
Where Men Are Best Needle Workers 
Prince oi Wales Staggers Officialdom 
Some Strange Native Legends of Welcome 
Prince Takes in a “Naughty Nautch”
Station Transformed for a Performance 
Discovering the Ancestor of the Maypole Dance 
Departed Lover Pictured in Solo Dance.

. By WILLIAM TRANT
Noted International Journals of the Last Half of Last Century. Who Re- 

tired From European Affairs, and Made His Home in Victoria 
for Several Years Before He Died an Sept. 4. last

IDO NOT purpose giving an account 
of the tour of the Prince of Wales 

through India. Is it not all written In 
the chronicle by Dr. W. Russell, il
lustrated by Sydney Hall; in books 
published by some of the otlfer 
••specials." and In numerous maga
zine articles? All I intend to do ie to 
record incidents of peculiar interest 
that were generally overlooked by 
the purveyors through the “usual 
channels of Information."

Arrived at Tut leer in we watched 
the pearl divers and inspected some 
magnificent pearls. Here some very 
handsome lace was given to the 
ÎYInce as a present to the Princess, 
now Queen Alexandra. This was not 
a trivial incident, but really a very 
important one, because those who 
had made the lace were the first wo
men in India that had accomplished 
such a task. It is a remarkable cir
cumstance, though not .generally 
known, that all the beautiful needle 
work done in India—the gorgeous 
em braider y. the intertissued robe 
goldiMd silver brocade, is done by- 
men. The women are not educated 
in workmanship so useful or beau
tiful. Thanks, however, to the' suc
cessful*'‘efforts of the Zenana and 
ot.hjer Christian missions the women 
are now bglng trained in this di
rection and the lace presented at 
Tutlcorln was the production of the 
first women who had been taught 
the work.
MIXING METHAPHOR8

Some of the* Christian children 
sang in Tamil an ode especially com
posed for the occasion. One couplet 
declared “It is our peculiar happiness 
to be subject to a sceptre under 
which the leopard and the deer con

tinually drink at the same stream : 
nnd expressed thankfulness at living 
under the shadow of the Prince’s 
royal umbrella. 1 mention this be
cause it was something quite new 
and interested the Prince very much, 
as indeed it did us all.

On leaving Tutlcorln we took train 
to Trlchlnopoli to view its wonder
ful rock, stopped oft at Maniachl and 
Mnndunt. the one district in India 
where missionaries have had any ef
fect to speak of (Twelve thousand 
native Christian# came to see the 
Prince), and after short calls at a few 
Interesting spots we arrived in due 
course at Madras.

PRINCE AND CIVIL 
SERVANTS

The first thing the Prince of Wales 
did at Madras was to stagger of 
ficialdom. India is governed by « 
bureaucracy. The civil servants are 
specially trained for the service and 
regard the natives as a conquered 

ft-,mi whom they exact .the ul 
most deference. This has engendered 
what is called "side." There is pot 
much of It at Bombay which in *«-uv 
sort Is a cosmopolitan place.

In Calcutta, however. It is very 
“tony" by reason of the presence of 
the vice-regal as well as of a guber
natorial court; and Madras boasts 
also of its own peculiar “side." Thl# 
“side" is cadtsm pure and simply, a 
sort of swelled-headedness, and I say 
this with all respect to the culture of 
the men. their administrative ability 
nnd even their statesmanship. Just 
imagine, these civil servants put i 
s." after their names as though it 
were a title. They engrave the letters 
on their visiting cards, they add them 
to their names - on doorposts, they

append them to the glgnatbres to ff.
their correspondence.

“VOlUR prismatic
HIGHNESS

It will be readily imagined that 
persons so self-important imagined 
that the Prince of Wales had gone 
all the way from England to see them 
and them alone. They could not ima
gine the future King of & great em
pire would care a straw about the 
feudatory princes and chiefs of the 
conquered race. Imagine their sur
prise. therefore, when the list of per
sons to meet His Royal Highness was 
presented to him. he ran his pen 
through the names of these high and 
mighty persons, quietly observing. “I 
see plenty of you gentlemen at home.
I have come here to see the people 
of the country." It was a staggerer to 
gold lace, biltJt was a wise thing to 
do and was not only a lesson but a 
warning, as if officialdom had 
triumphed at Madras the same sort 
of thing, only worse, woifld have 
been repeated at Calcutta.

Well then the Prince wanted to see 
the natives and one of the first 
places visited was a school. The Hin
doos are born metaphysicians and 
mathematicians by nature. A Hindoo 
of twelve will expand a blnomical as 
easily as a Cambridge professor. The 
lads at this school had been drilled 
in the orthodox way of replying to 
the Prince should he address any of 
them, which the Prince as was his 
wont, would be almost sure to do. 
ricking up a prismatic compass, the 
future King asked a bright eyed lad 
what it was. and the flushed youn- 
ster replied “Please It is a royal com
pass your Prismatic Highness." 
which I need hardly say provoked 
roars of royal laughter.

WITH PRINCE
-Beauty is in the eywof the beh<Mery!;i etittr et 
has Its companion “music is In the 
ear of the hearer"

It is right that I should say that the 
Word*of the screechlag. vocalist are 
generally of a semi-religious nature ; 
but even semi-religious hymns trans
lated from Hlndoostani are not suit
able for English drawing-rooms.

This Is ft photograph of the late 
Mr. Trant taken at the time he was 
accompanying the late King Edward, 
then Prince of Wales, thrbugh India 
and going through the experlfpces 
which were recorded by him for this 
series of articles in Thf Times. •

-111irirT-i|T-|iriiT^iitmr;r:.fr“J‘~‘ï,~~,rom ehe *“ mo,t rlchilr;
the»*.VPKRFill . At. .v. • ii j wartves -Ih -ger- drekked, and Was..loads** wUM <jqÿetoe£-;

est of cdioN and the freshest of hues, 
while the .iron girders were wreathed 
with flowers, and the barenhess of 
the piilaVs. tw>. wer* triad* surface» 
for decoration, relieved with neat 
fringes at the edges.

BIO RAILWAY STATION USED

geous array, rendered lively and ani
mated a scene already brilliant.

•Th. OH the *co- .metodtei„. The movemeote.

merclally minded, as well as poetic 
and loyal. One enterprising firm 
placed a mdtto Immediately over 
their sign-board and written in pre
cisely the same kind of letter so that 
the legend ran. with perhaps a weak 
attempt at a pun. “God preserve the 
Prince of Wales Direct Importer of 
Marmalades, Jams. English Stores. 
Ales. Wines, Spirits, -and Boots and 
Shoes."

THOSE -NAUTCHES"

Thé entertainment to which we 
were going when I noticed these

__■ . things was a "Nautch." The sound of
which -had. an amusing quaintness. L)ae WQni pauses alliteration with an

NATIVE VERBAL TRIBUTES

On the way to an elaborate enter
tainment we had an opportunity of 
noticing the decorations, some of

INFORMING THE 
PROLETARIAT

There may be naught y-nautches 
Just as by the side of our ballets we 
have the Can-can; but the Hindoo 
is amazed at the immodesty of the 
European ballet. This may be dis
appointing to some of my readers.

When 1 returned to England 1 gave 
an account of my tour with the 
Prlncq to an audience of British Ra
dicals of very red hue. They were 
quite mortified. They could not dis
sociate "royalty" with “immorality,", 
or a detested office from Its irre
sponsible and respected holder. To 
find that a nautch was something 
that anv lady or gentleman, youth 
or maiden might witness with pro
priety, was a bitter pill for them to 
swallow.

Thomas Burt. HP., was of the 
audience, and congratulated me on
opening the men’s eyes a little.” We 

both admitted that it was a lamen
table thing that the proletariat had 
not been taught to be gentlemen, 
and we both agreed that their ,in
fluence and strength would be greater 
than it 1# if a change could be 
brought about in this respect.

On one of the officia! arche#"tHe mu'" 
nlclpal poet had produced the follow
ing couplet:

“Oh. noble Prince, great Ilertie,
Thy humble servants welcome 

thee."
This may not be high-class poetry, 

but it showed that the natives of 
Madras were familiar with the 
Queen’s Diary I tv the Highlands 
whence they had got the pet or fa
mily name of their future King. This 
was very gratifying to the Prince.

Another legend on a triumphal arch 
was "How’s your Mother?" This 
sound* odd to us. but It was Intended 
as a respectful salutation to Victoria 
of Iteloved memory.

But the Madras people were com-

SETTING FOR THE NAUTCH

STEPHEN LEACOCK
THE PERFECT LOVER’S GUIDE

A Manual of Matrimony Prepared for Beginners

rln rMipnwN1 to * vrlit«*pr**4' 
demand from the public — the 
only reaeon which ever Induces 
me now to do anything—l have 
been Investigating ,h« cur."L"t 
literature dealing with lov#» 
courtship and marriage. As a 
result of this Inquiry ! am now 
prepared to offer here a new 
Manual of Love for Beginner* 
entitled The Perfect Lover ■ 
Guide, or Whine and Women.)

PREFACE
ON THE IMPORTANCE OF 

SELECTING A >MFb

their- thoughts toward* marrtw. 
When a young girl begins to feet that 
she wants a house of her-own,—a 
large one,—with a butler and a 
chauffeur, and two motor cars and a 
box at the opera, then the time has 
come when she must seek a husband.

So. too. with the young man. The 
time comes when his surroundings 
begin to pall on him: when he ceases 
to care to spend his evenings with

their own bodies. We ourselves met 
a girl the other day who didn’t know 
where her oesophagus was. Appar-, 
efitly she had been going round with 
her oesophagus for twenty years and 
didn’t know *he had, one. Enquiry 
showed that she was also ignorant of 
her diaphragm and what it did for 
her. and knew nothing of her cere
bellum except that It was part of her 
foot.

This girl, charming as she appeared 
externally, was obviously unfitted for 
matrimony. Indeed, we should strong
ly advise every young lover to see 
to it that no girl, suffering from ig
norance of.'tbla sort, is wished upon 
hurt. THw lriver* should first ekrtt by 
a little gentle questioning just what 
is the state of knowledge of his pros
pective bride. He may frame his 
questions with a tenderness, calcu
lated to allay any possible alarm: 
such as—"Whisper to me sweetheart, 
what are the premonitory symptoms 
of coagulation of the head?"

If the anxious lover does not feel

English word, and thus we hear of 
the “Naughty Nautch.” It Is. however, 
alliteration and nothing more. There 
is nothing naughty in a nautch. It is 
as "modest a performance as can well 
be Imagined. I have seen many of 
them, because they form a part of 
every durbar, entertainment and even 
private parties. The women are 
clothed from head to foot and In 
many Instances one but occasionally 
patches a glance of the face. The 
dancers do not even dance, their 
movements consisting of graceful 
posing rather than posturing, and 
would indeed be without any flaw but 
for the screeching or yelling that I# 
dignified by the name of singing, 
thus showing that Plato’s dictum

sanitation, and the disposal of gar
bage. she then becomes one with 
whom any young man should be 
proud to share his home—especially 
the cellar and the plumbing.

Nor should the youth himself be 
Ignorant. Hie body, of course, he 
must know from A to Z. He should 
be able to tell offhand how many toes 
he has. the location of his ears, the 
number of vertebrae, the measure
ment of his facial angle, the spacial 
content of his skull and the width of 
his mouth.

These things go withput saying. 
But in addition to this no young man 
should hurry Into marriage without 
some acquaintance, with the world 
and • especially - with tnrwine»* end 
money.

The Prince then was to see a 
nautch. I ask my readers to see In 
their mind’s eye an ordinary railway 
station about two hundred and 
twenty yards long and thirty-two 
wide, with two platforms running the 
entire length- one on each side. The 
roof is supported tn the middle by a 
row of octagonal Iron pillars and the 
usual display ot tron-Kir.der», Such 
was. until a few days before the 
nautch the llayapoorum station at 
Madras, which, by a crowd of Tnn- 
jore workmen, had been transformed 
into a gorgeous hall. The rough roof 
was now hidden by a celling of tight
ly stretched white-cloth, which Itself 
was scarcely seen on account of the 
profusloh of decoration. There were 
circles of stars formed of pieces of 
tinsel and talc effectively disposed, 
surrounded by representative pic
ture* ingeniously worked /with col-, 
ored pith. One circumference was of 
peacocks, another of rams fighting, 
a third of nautch girls clasped In a 
maze waits, a wreath of bulbuls sur- 
rounl a fourth, while elephants char
acterized a fifth. There were at least

The cold walls of the station were 
not seen for a series of musfrn cur
tains gracefully looped lined the 
whole building. Both platforms were 
luxuriously covered with carpets nnd 
filled with 'cushioned chairs. In the 
middle of one platform was an ele
gant chair of state in green and gold 
for the Prince of Wales, with others 
of almost equâl elegance for thé na
tive chiefs and the suite of Hie Royal 
Highness. /

Opposite the dais y which these 
seats were placed/ a stage quite 
across the station wns ejected. Join
ing the two platforms, at the end of 
which was painted a scene represent
ing a Jungle, and In front of this was 
a kind of fernery, or more correctly 
a plantery, for all sorts of green 
growths were there; and to give the 
hall a greater appearance of reality, 
denlsens of the Jungle (stuffed) were 
crowded among the bushes. A tiger 
with* open mouth and pointing paw 
was evidently approaching a young 
wild boar, which a malicious cobra, 
it had disturbed, was about to sting. 
Laughing monkeys (If not stuffed, 
would have Jabbered to see such 
sport, while the Jungle cat seemed to 
be running away from the Jackal. I 
must Just add that the railway lines 
of the station had been taken up, the 
floor leveled, carpeted and covered 
with chairs.

gramme was Kolnttan, or The Watt 
Dance. This was danced by twel>« 
girls dressed as gaily as le usual with 
nautch-girls—a profusion of silks. 
Jewels, bangles, etc. But this party 
had also an additional garment in 
the shape of “unmentionables" or 
scarlet: an excellent provision, or In 
some of their movements the colors 
of their garters wthild have been no 
mystery, that is, of course, if nautch 
girls ever wear such things. The 
steps of these ladles were graceful, 
nnd the dance interesting, because 
each girl held the end of a colored 
ribband in her hand, while all the 
other ends of the ribbons were se
cured to a point in the roof.

MAYPOLE DANCE'S 
ANCESTOR

Her voice was harsh and rOtlgS, 'art* 
the air aha sang was anything but

m
were graceful and her dancing wad 
excellent. Indeed, so "telling" was bed 
action that one could easily fancy 
the piece she was actlhg. First cams 
n sort of prologue consisting chief!*» 
of salaams tqJhfc,J>rinçe. Afterward*; 
came a eeriesDFelow step* and pos-, 
tures. which left no doubt that Gu
yana wished It to be inferred that she 
was parting from her husband or 
lover. Then her melancholy deepened 
and she was very sad at the absence 
of the one so near and yet so far. 
Another figure showed, that her lover 
had returned, and with a lltely step 
she rushed (to meet him) to the feet 
of the PTince. who could not repress 
a smile at her well-expressed ecstacy. 
Then, clasped as it were IS the arm# 
of her Invisible lover, she slowly re
treated. and by an Ingenious shak- 

, . . .. . _ ... tng of her anklets represented those
In dancing, the girls * f delicious sounds which may be heard

when Charlie from over the sea Is on 
the balcony with Clara, while Papa 
and Mamma are dosing, and Lucy Is 
at the piano singing “My Sister,

JEWELS AND ROBES

This gorgeous hall, although some
what “seedy" in its appearance by 
daylight, glittered like a starry sky 
In a cloudless clime, when lighted up 
for the Prince of Wales to witness a 
native entertainment. From the rett
ing depended fifty six-light chande
liers. whose trembling and glittering 
pendants were rendered still more 
brilliant by three oxy-hydrogen or 
lime-light lanterns which' filled the 
room with brilliance. The sight was 
grand; for, in addition to the room 
and its splendor, there was enveloped 
In their lustrous flood a crowded, 
fashionable and varied Assembly.

Ladles in the gayest of colors, mili
tary and naval officers In' the most 
imposing uniforms. Rajahs In velvet 
and diamonds, the Roman Catholic 
Mshop with his purple robes and long 
gray beard like a venerable patriarch, 
diplomatists in silk stockings, knee- 
breeches. and gold lace, priests and

mentis, wove these ribbons into 
various patterns or twisted them into 
ropes, at the same time fencing with 
small dagger*;

The music which accompanied 
them came from thé tôm-tom, violin, 
castenets. tamberine, and other in
struments and was not of the loud 
tone usually heard from tl\e natives. 
The ajr was certainly not ie native 
one. for It was simply "Btihnie Dun
dee." What the words sung by the 
nautch party to this tune were 1 can
not say. I cannot even say whether 
the song was in Hlndoostani or Ta
mil or an unknown tongue, but I 
heard the refrain so often that 1 
know, and 1 reproduce it In the hope 
that readers will be able to translate 
it.

Na da da dada da dada da. na 
Na dada dada-da dada da.,na 
Na dada da. dada. da. dada da, na 
Na dada dada da. dada- na.

Some of my readers may say that 
aftw-all this dance warn, but a variant 
of the English Maypole dance. That 
Is precisely why I have described It. 
MWtty matters we think are English 
really come from the Orlènt. I often 
wondered why the merry-go-rounds 
àt our "Fairs” were composed of 
wooden Hons. tigers. elephants, 
camels and other animals ejusdem 
genrls. When, however, I saw « 
••Fair" In India, with Its merry-go 
rounds the mystery was solved.

DANCE STEPS 
ANALYZED

The nett piece was considered the 
chief attraction of the evening. It 
was a Carnatic passeul danced by 
(luvana. Guyana was certainly very

ANOTHER PERFORMANCE

It Is worthy of note that during the 
whole passeul, Guyana never once 
turned her beck on the Prince. Al
together it was a v*ry clever perfor-. 
mance, and at its close she was not 
only loudly cheered, but the Prince 
sent for her and thanked her, while 
the profusion of Jewelery about her 
was examined and admired by the 
ladies who t accompanied His Royal 
Highness to the fête.

Afterwards came a Vinah solo, 
sweetly sung by a girl with a voice* 
peculiar but pleasant. The song 6r 
hymn (I do not know which) was 
most musical, most melancholy, and 
was well worth hearing. A "Bong by 
Krlstna." rendered by another P®r-‘ 
former was played and song's© ***[ 
that none could hear it at a distance' 
of half a doden yards from the feet 
of the Prince where It was sung, 
though all could see the peculiar 
guitar-like Instrument with a sound-1 
ing board of what appeared like •) 
bundle of clothes hung on the keys, 
but which a close inspection showed 
to be a pumpkin. This was followed' 
by a concerted piece on the violin, 
sa rant ha, zittar, vinah. and dot, which 
If it had no other merit was not noisy.

Rosy, figured morn now lighted up 
land and sea. The Prince went on 
board the Seraphls to rest. All of us 
sought our couches, and In the after
noon we ntarted for Calcutta.

Few people appreciate at its true 
.Inportance the selection of a wife.
Onê^has only to look at other men 
wives to realize how carelessly they 
have been selected. ,

A great many of them /are too 
■mall. Others are too large, others 
Bgaln, while suitable as to size, are 
of poor quality. With others the 
wlortng is imperfect, or easily washes 
5Ut. In short, if a man desire* to 
■elect a wife of the right size and 
«hope, of good color and wearing 
quality, one that I* washable and will 
act bleach out in the sun, he must be 
willing to devote time and study to 
the question. .

Many a young man admit* after 
marriage with regret that he has se- 
ected his wife too rashly: that if he 
had used an Intelligence test on her 
he would never have taken her: that 
lie thought she knew things that she 
loesn’t know: that her sense of 
humor is away below hi* standard 
that she can't play poker—in short, 
that he would like another pick.

For such young men there is no 
hope to be given. Their choice 1* < 
made. But those whose selection is 
still to be taken we would advise to 
be warned in time and to study the 
whole problem of selecting a wire 
withnhe care it deserves. ,

"AT WHAT AGE SHOULD 
A MAN MARRY?

Our first enquiry, then, is the age 
at which a man -ought to turn his 
thoughts toward marriage.; The law 
of the State of New York, and of 
manv other states, and the common 
law of England on which these laws 
are based, all assign as the age of 
marriage fourteen years for a ir 
and twelve years for a women, nut 
are are against this. We have a feel 
Ing that it Is too soon.

A man of fourteen still lack*
thin, ln ‘nr^i.hed Emphatically, the you'n, man ought to
We doubt if his character has re.tcneu marri»d ,
the maturity that It will have at ' *'<■ married, 
sixty. Similarly, a "«man of^twelve

We met a young man the other 
day—we are always meeting them 
when we least expect it—hoping to 
get married shortly and yet abso
lutely Ignorant of the Federal Re
serve Byatepi, and the composition of 
Index Number*, and the rise antf fall 
of the Exchanges. We at once put In 
his hands Gustav Kassel on the 
Arithmetic of the Exchanges, and 
Professor J. M. Keynes on the Incu
bation of a Monatory Standard. We 
were Just in time. He decided not to 
get married.
(Copyright DM. by Metropolitan 

Newspaper Service, New York).

NEXT WEEK. "Courtship, its Con
duct and Its Etiquette.'*

ToLeechtownby Gas Car
i Over the Old Projectors Boute 

By BOBBBT CONNELL

If h, had used an intelligence teat on her he would never have taken her."

billiard marker*, prize-fighter* and 
dog fanciers: when he begins to want 
to pass his time with «orne compan
ion softer than a prize-fighter and 
dearer —If it is possible.—than ^ dog 
fancier,—then, we say, and we any it

Is still, in a way. undeveloped, 
has scarcely seen enough^ life to 
be able to select a mate the
same certainty with which thé 
ping companies pick them. *"'m

We are informed, it is true, the» 
the Hindoo women are married at 
twelve years of age. But on this point 
We can only refer our readers to the 
Hindoo edition of our manual. Wes
tern women, at twelve, are not yet 
formed The wise young man will 
4aIt till they get bigger. Any one 
who wants one of those little wee, 

" Hindoos is welcome to her.
At what age. then, should a young 

girl or young man begin to think 
... of marriage V We are not POBMISS. 

to Indicate any precise moment in 
life. But there will come a time in 
tH? life of any one of thefri when new 
aspirations and new wants will turn

get married.
WHAT YOUNG PEOPLE OUGHT 
TO KNOW

But stop! Before the yoting man. 
or the voung woman can take any 
stfcp* in the direction of marriage 
they must first fit themselves for it. 
>AII the manual# on the subject are 
united on this. Young people must 
not be hurried into matrimony until 
they have an adequate knowledge of 
a great many things that It will be 
essential for them to knowr in mar
ried life.’ Most important is it that 
our young people should have a pro 
per acquaintance with the law» of

in himself the ability to elicit or to 
impart this knowledge without help, 
he may Very properly call to his aid 
the services of an examination paper 
as set In any medical college. In this 
he need only Insert a few suitable 
terms of endearment, and the aim is 
achieved at once. His questionnaire, 
for example, might take this form: —

1. Indicate as briefly as possible, 
darling, the location and func
tion of the sebaceous glands.

2. To what extent and in what 
cases would you be prepared

dearest—to administer an 
alcoholic stimulant?

3. Whisper to ' me;—love, the 
proper tests in the diagnosis 
of locomotor ataxia.

But It would be greatly to be pre
ferred that no such test would be 
necessary. We *hotrtd advise every 
young girl who is thinking of mar
riage to take a proper course of pre

health, a knowledge, in short, of thety I>1Uation. We would suggest that *he 
own bodies. >«md first of all “Archibald on the

The young men and women <»f our IIHBases of the Bones”; to this she 
™ni veneration th imite of the might

OUR NEW RAILWAY ✓
Victorians are slow to realize the 

fact that the Canadian National 
Railways by Its operation of the first 
eighty miles of the Victoria-Albernt 
route has opened up within con
venient distance of the city a very 
beautiful and Interesting country. It 
is one which In many respects differs 
from the other districts In our vicin
ity. and has surprises in store for 
those who think th»t-they have ex
hausted the possibilities of our 
scenery, or the charm of our nature 
field. Not only are the geology and 
botany of the railways rath of greet 
Interest, but there Is an historical 
side to It. for as far as Leechtuwn we 
are following the trail of the pros
pectors who more than half a century 
ago preswed on Into the heart of the 
Carboniferous slate belt in the search 
for gold. From Milne’s Landing at 
the mouth of Sooke River to the site 
of the old mining camp where the 
river receives the tributary waters of 
Wolf Creek and Leech River, the 
railway parallels the pack-trail, 
sometimes crossing it. In the woods 
by the river It can be traced with
out much difficulty, a path three or 
four feet wide. One must Indeed be 
destitute of imagination not to be 
stirred to some small degree by the 
picture of those by-gone days which 
the winding track calls up as Its 
worn way Is followed by foil and 
eye. Men of all races Joined in the 
excitthg chase, and together formed 
a company as varied as Hint of 
Chaucer’s Canterbury Ptlgruegc 
though with so different .ends In 
view. One can almost hear the 
sound of the many footsteps on the 
forest floor, the voices of the travel
ers. as they call to one another In 
the conversation of men in Indian 
file, or more loudly and with strange 
oaths urge forward the loaded pack- 
mules. The concourse is gay with 
Garibaldi shirts of fccmlet and the 
glitter of newly-purchased picks and 
shovels. Strangest of all to us of 
to-day. the men are bearded as thé 
pard, for the full l»eard which came 
into fashion after thé Crimean War, 
learnt like many qther fashions from 
military men. was particularly be
loved by the miner, wltneaa the 
pictures of the day.
A GEOLOGIST’S RAILWAY 

The C.N.R. might be called 
geologist’s railway. Along Its tins 
there, la a succession of remarkable 
rock cuttings which furnish the stu-

present generation tn spite
nee >•( the admirable-little nru- 

nuals of Dr. Snide. Dr. Snoop, and 
others—are painfully ignorant uf

add “Adwml Todd on Paraelt 
tilogy." and any standard teat on Lo
comotor Ataxia. If In addition to thia 
the girl has learned something ot

made the work of the engineer dif
ficult. but along Happy Valley and 
through the Metchostn district the 
curious "pillow lavas" have not only 
been easy to cut through, but the em
bankments are built up of the “pil
lows." roundish masses of rock aver
aging about a foot in diameter. In 
the Rocky Point section the rocks are 
soft and sheared ny internal stresses, 
and it is not until the head of Sooke 
Basin is reached that really hard and 
resistant material Is again met with 
to any extent. Almost every type of 
the volcanic* are to be met with 
the pillow lavas referred to. scori 
aeeous and amygdaloldal basalts, 
coarse grained dolerltes, beds of sedi 
mentary tuff whose stratification 
shows its deposition in deep and 
quiet water*. Here and there In the 
crevices or in the gas cavities may be 
found by careful search zeolites or 
crystals of glasey quar.r. Occasion
ally the green of copper ore may bo 
detected, not to he confounded with 
the quite other tinted green of the 
abundant mineral, epldote. Yet even 
this last may yield small but notice
able crystals of Its peculiar yellow
ish green. Just before reaching 
Leechtpwn the gahbro reveal# H# 
dark granitic masses IriThe railway 
cuttings, and by Its presence shows 
how great has been the erosion of the 
volcanics above to uncover this deep- 
seated Intrusive rock.
THE SCENERY OF 
SOOKE BASIN

After passing through the pictures
que and rockbound Happy Valley, 
fringing the agricultural lands of 
Metchosln. the train runs along the 
east side of the raised valley l>e- 
tween Redder Bay and Sooke Basin 
Hardly have we left the calm and 
protected Matheson Lake than 
find ourselves skirting the basin, for 
only a few yards separate the salt 
and fresh waters. It would. I think, 
be difficult to find anywhere a finer 
view than that which here presents 
Itself. The basin Is 2-% miles east 
and west and 1% north and south, 
and is almost rectangular In shape. 
From Sooke Harbor It is separated 
by a narrow passage opposite Hill 
Head. The harbor ie 2% miles long 
by % mile wide, aigl is almost closed 
by the projection across Its mouth 
of the ridge of gravel known as 
Whlffen Spit. All around the ossm 
and bay are high hiHe—Mt. Maguire 
to the south,-almost WO $eet; to the 
north Mt. Bhepberd, 1,768 feet;

with Muir Mountain 2.905 feet. Be
yond the entrance of the harbor can 
be seen across the Straits the west
ern peaks of the Olympics. Seen at 
any time of the year. In the blue haze 
of a Summer day. the clear atmos
phere of Spring fresh from Winter’s 
rain, or when the clouds are hanging 
full of threat upon the brows of 
Shepherd and Buff, there is ever 
something of charm or awe to delight 
the eye.
THE VALLEY OF THE SOOKE

A greater contrast could hardi} be 
than Is presented by the next piece 
of scenery. The railway' enters the 
Hooke valley a little above the cross
ing of the river known as Milne's 
Landing. Below on the left the river 
runs quietly, b'tiv Sob#* as the Wlh, 
begin to close In, a series of falls, 
cascades, gorges and canyons are en
countered, and of these glimpses are 
to be had from the windows of the 
car. But to see them property it is 
necessary to get off at any point 
from twenty-nine-mile post onwards 
and go down to the river's edge. In 
Winter it comes dpwn in a veritable 
flood as shown by the derelict trees 
which lie high above the Summer 
level. The bordering*woods are for 
the most part open and easily access
ible, and the old pack trail I hâve 
spoken of can generally be picked up 

convenient means of communi
cation between points. The chief 
attraction is undoubtedly the many 
pot-holes which are found along On- 
river’s course for several miles. Not 
alone are there these—the stream in 
flood armed with the fine slaty sand 
from the Carboniferous rocks above 
has gouged out the tough gray green 
lavas Into a variety of curious shapes 
other than the deep circular cavities. 
The water leaping front one worn 
ledge to another and from rock 
cistern to rock cistern, down fretted 
channel* and under polished bridges, 
pours along deep and narrow gorges 
between i>erpendlcular walls, opens 
out into shallower pools of emerald 
green inviting to the bather, aqd then 
murmurs softly over a bed of pebbles. 
So its course repeats Itself over and 
over again. Of the wealth of inter
esting matter for the lover of plants 
it is difficult to speak too highly. 
Flowers unknown to our southern 
lowland bloom by this mountain 
stream, and even the bare rocky hills 
above have their treasures.

Leechtown Is situated at the Junc
tion of Leech River and Wolf Creek 
with Sooke River The tributary 
streams enter from precisely <>ppo*ite 
aides and are both contained In the 
same valley named after the larger 
the Leech River Valley. The acenery 
about the old camp la not remark
able In any way—the place owes Its 
Interest to Its associations. A roof- 

log building filled with debris

IN FIELD AND 
WOODLAND

nàtümTnotbs

BY ROBERT CONNELL

To be continued

ing of their vessels under the action 
of heat and dryness, others are car-' 
ried by *>lrds which have fed upon 
the swrrounding succulence of food,* 
others are borne into strange places 
by attaching their hooka to the wool' 
or hair of animals, at times even em
bedding themselves In the flesh. But 
the seed that fitted for such carriage 
entrusts Itself to the air and la car
ried where the winds and sephyrs 
Hat etanda out at the head for the. 
chance of widespread distribution. So 
our commonest weeds, dandelions, 
cat’a-eara, thlatlèe, are ready to take 
up every vacant spot without dis
crimination. Whatever we may think, 
of them ae dwellers in our lawns and 
gardens we must at least recognize 
the wonderful fitness of their means,,

A BIRDS’ MEETING PLACE
Last Spring U was in the oaks of 

the Jubilee, Hospital grounds along 
Richmond Road that 1 saw a large
flock of Brewer's blackbirds and _ _______ _______ _______________
heard the curious notes with Fri**?*1 pif locomotion tor the predatory ex-

«SK w,» *n .émir.*», «—-met*» ™ ft* «fSWKS
Of the country through which it 
rune. So comparatively new la the 
road that the out» are as fresh as 
ever. Near Victoria the hard dtorltic 
rocks and altered andesites h*ve

northwest the fine line of freight» 
which begins with Bluff Mountain 
and rises to Trap Mountain. 2,184 
feet, and the range In which rise 
T.irwelL Muir and Kirby Vreeks, 

/

marks the sRe of the mine record, 
office of the gold days, and a smaller 
Ivy covered cabin. I believe, some
what later date, bears the marks of 
much use. -Both buildings are a 
little to the west of the station, and 
are reached by a winding path and a 
log bridge. The cuts near the station 
are worthy of a little examination a* 
they show very clearly the structure 
of the Carboniferous slates. Their 
vertical attitude is the result of a very 
dose folding, and the upper ends of 
the folds have been removed by 
erosion. Here, howeyer. some of the 
folds can be seen, although not the 
extremities. It is from that part of 
the Sooke River's course which Ilea 
from here on that the fine slaty de- 
bria which is found lower down, often 
in the form of bars, has been derived, 
and It la this material which hae en
abled the river to erode so powerfully 
the compact volcanic rocks. The 
Interval between the train’s arrival 
and Its return call south Ie five hours, 
go that ample time la obtained for at 
least an acquaintance with the Inter
esting features of the spot. Not the 
least of these are ttw , trial holes 
where the auriferous sands have been 
sampled In bygone day»

they seemed to be celebrating tn«r 
vernal return. Last week 1 went out 
past the oaks to the Dean's fields to 
ascertain If by any chance the sky
larks were renewing their song with 
the advent of September days. 1 
heard sound, bright and sunny as 
the morning was and comparatively 
early the Dour; but on my return my 
attention was arrested by the move
ments of the birds in these old trees.
1 say the movements, because the 
sounds seemed secondary. There was 
a constant stir going on. Compared 
with this the blackbirds were motion- 
leas, for here all was bustle witéi the 
exception of the flickers, one or two 
of which did remain still for & min
ute or ao. The flickers were the 
most conspicuous, too. by their time 
and color, and as they are not shy 
birds it was easy to get a good look 
at them. What a handsome fellow 
this, one of our largest woodpeckers, 
is, with hie black breast plate and 
that glint of acarlet from below the 
tail feathers when he flies. Unlike 
other woodpeckers he la as happy on 
the ground as on a treetrunk. 
Whether they have any difficulty In 
rising from the ground 1 don’t know; 
it is not noticeable ordinarily. But I 
have picked up in my hand one by 
the roadside which on being liberated 
fléw away without difficulty. With 
the flickers were robins flying back
wards and forwards without any very 
evident business in hand. Aa usual 
there were many females and young 
birds, whose breasts lacked the 
orange red we associate with the ro
bin and which has given to these 
bold rascals the name of the little 

nglish redbreast. The use of the 
term for these thrushes ie of Eastern 
United States origin and 1 expect 
contains In It the homesickness that 
came over some Pilgrim FaTher (or 
was it Mother?) when they saw the 
color of the tiny friend of man. These 
paler birds show their true relation
ship. for their breasts are yellowish 
and speckled. Below the occasional 
cries of the robins could be heard the 
plaintive twitter of the chickadees 
who seemed as it were to fill In the 
spaces between the larger birds. A 
number of sparrows were not 
much mingled with the others: they 
moved apart and appeared to be more 
filled with the general restlessness. 
For some time 1 watched %the mixed

lstence they for the most p»rt live. 
And it is a really pretty sight to aee 
the air filled with multitudes of these* 
silky parachutes as they pass to new 
fields of exploitation.

There 1* great activity araonf the 
squirrels these days. Along the forest 
ways the little dark bodies, s6 lithe
some and quid» dart In and out 
among fence rain, up and down the 
tree trunks. A laxy squirrel seems a 
quite impossible thing though there 
are no doubt euch aberrations as even-* 
sleeping foxes have been seen, but in 
the rush and competition of squirrel 
life their chances of persistence must' 
be small. This is at once the busy 
season and the time of good eating. 
in squlrreldom. Nuts and berries and 
all other things that the little fellows 
lope are now at harvest. I suppose- 
moat of those one sees running about 
now are young things, boys ai)d girl» 
not yet weighted with the responsi
bilities of life and not averse to 
breaking Into the monotony of har
vest labor by. engaging In a game of 
"tag.’’ One youngster the other day 
I saw have a narrow escape front 
being run over by a passing car. He 
had his mouth, quite reprehenelbly, 
full and behind him in hot pursuit 
came another. But if a squirrel can’t 
dodge a motor, who can?

company drawn together or at least 
unitedly moved by the same spirit of 
the season, feeling in themselves, 
however little their bird minds could 
understand it, that pull of the mi
gratory instinct which still remains 
one of the greaf pussies of life.
IN PARACHUTE LAND

In these quiet sunny days It is at 
10e pleasant and Interesting to 

watch the various silky conveyances 
which go silently along the invisible 
highways of the air. Freighted to 
their full capacity, load and carrying 
power are so exquisitely adjusted 
that movement I# made with the 
greatest possible ease. No plants 
have so splendid^ chance of dispersai 
as those which have developed the 
parachute method of seed dispersât. 
Home seed» drop tothe ground below 
the plant, othëhl are scattered over 
» wider area bÿ the explosive burst-
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had not boiled, and the radiator wee

EQUIPMENT WORTH ADVERTISINGPERPETUATES WINNING OF MEDAL FOR
WINNIPEG TO VICTORIA HIGHWAY JOURNEYAUTOMOBILE NEWS

twent:
a road had been built connecting ItSIMTHCd with the Island Highway.

The Awoelated Boarda of Trade of
Vanconvër Island, meeting lit conven
tion recently at Courtenay, supported 
the representations of the northern

Our new testing machine recently installed is giving per
le**, results. Saying time and money for the motorist, 
'With this outfit aiid the ‘‘Exide.** Lite world's best halterÿ, 
we are in a position to take care of all your electrical 
needs.

huaisc'.Bftiijijji —™ 
to be opened to this wohdërland oT 
mountain, valley, oaecade. and wild 
life which has long been reeervetl 
from occupation. In 1912 the Provin
cial authorities made a unmber of 
preliminary effort»., bringing In an 
engineering expert, and sending 
landscape experts into the property, 
but owing to ita lnacceaelblllty only 
peraone on pack homes, grlssled 
prospector» and similar hardy per
sona have hitherto been permitted to 
visit the park wltji IJa wild alpine 
beauty.

The subject will be taken up again, 
meanwhile the association is doing 1U 
best to secure a reserve of the Prasei* 
Canyon from Hope to near Lytton, 
»o that the stringent regulations of 
the national park reserves with re
gard to refreshment booths, gasoline 
stations. and fire protection may be 
introduced. When the trans-provin
cial highway is built, the temptation 
to desecrate the beauty of this area 
will be much more urgent than at 
present, when the public Is unable 
to use the abandoned highway which 

I was once the wonder of this province.

HARRY F. DAVISAutomobile Association Has 
Scheme Presented to it

BATTERY SERVICE STATION
Near Union Club.

“RXIDE 
Cordon Street.Would Protect Fraser River 

Canyon From Desecration
SELLS CHRYSLERS Phones: 418, Night 6190L

One of the effort» which the execu
tive of the Automobile Aeaoctatlon of 
Brttleh Columbia discussed, while in 
eaaaion this week at Vancouver wa» 
the suggested netonalieatlon of 
Btrathcona Park, the large reserve 
In the heart of Vancouver Inland, 
which la Inaccessible except by trail 
as yet. If added to the park» system 
maintained by the Pominlon Govern - 
men It might, the executive felt, be 
used for extensive motor travel after See the New

ChevroletAUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
accessories

OBEY MURRAY GO
Victoria’s Modern Service 
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AeUmeblle Accessories 

Ttree. Meras* Ballfrifs

Domond'g Distributor» _ for THOMAS FLIMLEY
one of Victoria’s beet known auto
mobile dealer*, who handles some of 
the finest cam In the world. Includ
ing the famous Packard. The Chrys
ler, salesmen have reported. Is mak 
ing a tremendous Impression upon 
the motoring public end Is estab
lishing sales records as well as rec
ords in speed, power and endurance.

UPPER New features of engineering areMOTOR
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Phene $834 1062 Pert St.

AUTO TOP SPECIALIST* 'Hek tv? ftuwduvo
Tops, Beets, Cushions and Cover»

Made to Order. read the advertisements

Know Where To Shop

from which the above hae been reproduced, has been Iasi 
, Highway Aancxlatlon of the.cross-country motor drive 
of the Canadian Highway Aaeoclatlon movement. A. W. Perkins

Phene 2341152 View StreetPHONES
W. A. PtTZEft AND SON

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 
AUTO REPAIRING 

Large Line, of Used Parts Stocked 
Estimates Given on Contract Work 

Cars Bought and Bold 
Work Guaranteed 

Phone 7444 72» Olecei

“SLoucirr parkingService

Car» left by their owners In aNational Motor Co. Ltd. Rig-Rag sprawling attitude some
where between the curb and the 
fairway are becoming a dangerous 
nuisance in the parking area, de
clared members of the City Po
lice Commission in session last 
night. Where parking Is at an 
angle that angle should he 46 de
grees to the curb. Care, It Is 
urged, should be as close together 
as it is possible to achieve in 
practice. A carelessly parked car 
keeps two other cars out of a 
legitimate berth, it is argued, and 
the polite have been ordered to 
pa sa out warning cards to future 
offenders in this regard.

831 YATE8 8TRKET
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Stock Machine Roars up 
Mount Wilson in Astound-

TAIT & MACRAE
DAVE ATKINSON GARAGE

Cor. of Vancouver and Colllneon Sts. 
Phone SOS

Distributor» ing Time
New Device Aids Motorist’s 

Driving During Night and 
Day

OAKLAND CAR 
933 Yet»» Street Phene 1W3 Ralph de Palma Drove Auto 

mobile to Summit in 26 
Minutes

AUTO REPAIRS
HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 

ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 616 Courtney Street

Phene 846

W F Glover, who has been in the 
tire business in this city for the past 
fifteen years, is now Introducing to 
Vancouver Island a device that may 
be fitted to any windshield to pro
tect the driver from **■"

Found at Rennieservice 
___Oarage

A reliable place to Buy. Bell or Ex
change your Car. Truck. Trailer of 
any article connected with the trade.

Rennie Pays Cash for Cars and

Another record hae fallen before 1 
the Chrysler -car, sold here by Thomas 
Pllmley. agent also for Packard. 
Maxwell and other well-known makes
° Mount Wilson, a California peak. I 
not far from Loe Angeles, and known 
to Pacific Coast motorist» ae a hard 
and dangerous pull for any motor 
car. recently surrendered before a 
strictly stock Chrysler Six touring 
car piloted by Ralph De Palma, 
world-famous racing driver. In the 
record time of 25 minutes. 48.86

la put. encased In an aluminum frame________ _______  ____  the blinding
glare of headlights of approaching 
cars In night driving and which also 
acts as a sun visor during the day. 

This little device 1* entirely novel 
and means a great deal to the com
fort of a driver, particularly in night 
driving, where it is not uncommon to 
meet a car on some dark road, with

with nickeled steel attachments. The 
shade itself la green, and the light, 
through the transparent face of it. 
la pleasing and reatful to the eye», 
having nothing of the harsh, tiring 
brightness common to those who 
drive the pavements in all parts of 
the world.

Mr. Glover Is handling several 
such little devices as this one of 
which is hie chemical windshield 
wiper, one wipe of which last» for

JAMESON MOTOR Ltd.
Vancouver Island Distributor

RTUDEBAKER MOTOR CAR8
BALES SERVICE

Phene 2246

THE STAR GARAGE
View and Vancouver—Phone 6776 

Expert Welding. .Erasing. 
Radiator and all Auto Repairs.

E. HILL J. WITTY
USED CARS AND USED PARTS

740 Broughton

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
936 View Street Phone 2068

Distributors
NASH, CHEVROLET AND 

CADILLAC

LILLIE’S GARAGE
STORAGEREPAIRS

Phene 396
826-932 JOHNSON STREET

A. *. Humphries Motors, Ltd. pony which manufactures these uee
ful motoring necessities.Dealers for Vancouver Island in E. V. WILLIAMSDODGE BROTHER» MOTOR CARS

Cor. ‘View and Vancouver Streets AUTO REPAIR SHOPVictoria, B C. 
Phone 479 786 View »t.

IliimCEFILMBeat of Auto and Truck Repairs
TIRES

A. D, MacLEOD Motors and Motor Boats Norma, Screen Favorite, Used 
1904 Model in “The Lady”

W. P. GLOVER
who sells articles for motor car at
tachment, which aid amaaingly In 
bringing comfort to. the man or 
woman who drives at night or 
through a dasxllng sun glare in the 
daytime. These anti-glare devices 
reat the eye» and at the same time 
protect the motorist. They are be
coming immensely popular with au
tomobile owners all over Vancouver 

Island.

Agent for Dominion Tire» Repairs of all kinds attended to by 
Exporta In this line.
# B. FOSTER

41» Bay Street Phone USX

RETREADING» And TIRE REPAIRS
GASOLINE AND OILS Norma Talmadge rides In a 1164 

Franklin In her latest First National 
photoplay, "The I^ady,** now being 
filmed by Joseph M. Bchenck produc
tion* by Director Frank Borsage at 
the United Studios.

The Franklin of ancient vintage 
was thoroughly overhauled In Lee 
Angela» before going out to the 
studios, and functioned nobly when 
Norma Talmadge, at the wheel, drove 
around the etudlo.’iot’’ with her lead
ing than, Wallace MacDonald, Alf 
Doubling and Dorris Lloyd as gueete.

All four players wore motor goggles 
and linen duet-coat» of 19Ç4 pattern.

The pioneer Frankhn was built 
after the fashion of the horse-drawn 
"trap#’* which were in vogue at the 
time the -horaelesa carriage1’ first

766-7 View Street

-AUTO PAINTINGAUTO TOPS

SUNSET AUTO PAINT 
SHOP

High-elaee Auto Refiniehlng 
704-6 BROUGHTON STREET

AUTO TOPS
Repairs to Cushions, Side 

I Curtains
Complete Repaire te Automobile 

Bodies and Tops
m view street

la either too Ignorant or too eelfleh 
to dim ht» light» In common respect 
for the well-being of other ' traffic. 
Mere then this It diffuses and leeeene 
the brightest light and tende to make 
the road much clearer to the driver
wn„ ___U-i us of It. There are
several type» of anti-glare attach
ment», all of which are handled by 
W. r. Otover., . , .

•,... --------
pyrelin. end 1» specially manu
factured for the pivpose to which It

o. cox

Knight's Auto Faint Shop
Painters of

Automatons*. Trucks and Other

the road much clearer to Jhe driver 
who makesSanders Auto Top Co,

AUTO UPHOLSTERY AND 
REPAIRS

Our w«*k Is done by experts and
all of which are handled by

The protective shade le made of 
pyrelin. and le specially manu-

•Tou Will be Belief led.
•14 Courtney Street

One block East of Poet finish. and water

i i pms

VIE

v V:v ,

mmm

about Maxwdl'e

seconds. The ascent was made over I 
the Mount Wilson toll road, a narrow. 1 
winding trail with a rise of more 
than 4,100 feet In the nine and a half 
miles of roadway from toll gate to | 
toll gate. The run was particularly 
remarkable in view of the fact that I 
the car was not «tripped, but car
ried all fenders and was minus only 
the top half of the windshield. Even I 
the muffler was not removed, and I 
no cut-out was used.

De Palma’s only complaint at the I 
finish of the run was over the fact 
that he had more power at hla dis
posal than the rough condition of I 
the road permitted him to use. With I 
the exception of Three short stretches | 
where he dropped into low, second I 
gear was uaed all the way op the | 
mountain. At one point a speed of I 
fourty-four miles an hour was at- | 
talned. The toll-road management I 
restricts „ cars to a seven mile hour | 
pace in regular daily‘travel.

The Chrysler'» record run 
checked by four Los Angeles news
papermen. and was timed and I 
handled In exactly the same fashion 
as have the previous record runs In, 
the past. De Palma was started 
from a toll-houee at the foot by one I 
of the newspapermen, while the other 
three at the hotel at the summit 
listened to the starting word over th* 
telephone as the signal to click three I 
synchronised stop watches. The 
time as shown by the three watches 
varied loss than a second and the I 
average of the three waa taken as 
the time.

De Palma made a before-sunrise I 
climb, to avoid the blinding glare of 
the early sun. The Mount Wilson 
road, due to the dry Winter, le In by 
no means ae good condition as when 
former runs were made. In the 
opinion of Manager Cory of the 
Mount Wilson Hotel. Notwith
standing this handicap, De Palma 
reached the top without other mla- 
han than a alight dent on one rear I 
fender where he «craped the’rock of | 
the mountain aide on one turn. The 
heat Indicator on the Chrysler dash 
showed lean than 200 degree» at the | 

in the radia

Excels
I in Strength H 
and Performance
In its admiration of the good Maxwell’s ability 
to outperform anything at anywhere near the 
price, the public should remember—
lit.—That no other car on the market, regard
less of price, excels Maxwell strength and 
staunchness in proportion to weight ana power,
2nd.—That at all vital points, metals and con
struction are die same as in cars that cost three-1 
to four times as much.
3rd.—That in its manufacture, no measures 
are too costly to protect the owner fully, in 
person and in pocket.
Those are the precise reasons why the good 
Maxwell—now under the supervision of ] 
Chrysler engineers—stands up and delivers its 
splendid service at such amazingly low cost. I

AM Maxwell dealer» are 
to extend the 
payment*.

The Coed
MAXWELL

Thos. Plimlejr, Ltd,
Broughton Street at Broad. Phore 697

èmssü*
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Criminal Combine Secures 
Three Hostages

Id Sis RewRomsnce, Colonel John Buchan Tells How Bir Bichard 
Hsnnay Foiled Anarchist Plot and Bestored Three Kid

nap^ People to Their Somes; Greatest 
'Buchan Story Since 1‘Greenmantle

By PBOFBSSOR W. T. ALLISON

RADIO NEWS h

A DESCRffTION OF HOW A SUPER-

Mercot, tfie grandson and heir of the 
Duke ut A least er, the moat respected 
of the older statesmen In England, 
and t>avld, the ten-year-old son of 
Sir Arthur Warcliff, a national hero, 

published, he wrote wlth hla own The rascals have picked their victime

No one would accuee Sir John Wil
lson of being an incurable romanti
cist or a fire-eyed enthusiast, but 1 
•emember some years ago when John 
Buchan’s story ••Greenmantle”
auuuaut'u. 1 .
sand a solid page of tribute in The 
Toronto News. If he had been otji.,1__ .... ... w kn U’dllM

Trouble and Tuning Hints Are Given Which WiU Benefit All 
Those Who Now Have or Intend to Build a Set of This Type

j*fl and have carried them off 
cîevereïy that all throe seem to have

rh—of Vnv other paper hV would walked into black mystery. Although 
hî” U^> Stowed » 'u« up so ‘Gotland Yard ha. had fifty men 
have been aitoweo io w working on the case they have not

discovered a single clue. It was ob
vious. Macgilllvray declared, that if 
the International police upset the 
wrecking plans of the combine, they 
would sweyp to their revenge by put 
ting the three innocent young people 
to death. The only scrap pf evidence 
possessed by Macgilllvray to prove 
that the combine of anarchists was 
responsible for the disappearance of 
the three was a typewritten poem 
that had beén sent to the three par
ents the .day after little David War- 
dlff was kidnapped. This is what 
Hartnay read, u sort of versified con 
undrum:

I ‘"Seek where under midnight’s sun 
Lag*»ni imps are hardly won:— 
Where the sower casts his seen In 
Kurruws of the fields of Eden; 
Where beside the sacred tree 
Spins the seer who cannot see.'

nuch space on anything save perhaps 
i political subject, and then only at 
lection time, but as Sir Jobh was 

xlttofr-tn-chlef he could let Uilmseir 
to In a seven-column review. 1 ven- 
uve* to say that was the longest book 

-rview that ever appeared in a Can- 
idlan newspaper. 1 must confess that 

did not read all of It, but I absorbed 
enough of It to give me a keen desire 
o read the book that had disturbed 
Bhr John's equanimity In such a Plea - 
«ant way. I went through "Green - 
nantie” like a prairie fire; a spy 
itory of the Great War. with more 
ban a dash of the esoteric and much 
tumor, it was a tale of adventure to 
lulcken the slowest pulse, and l voted 
:hat General Hannay was the most 
ikeable hero in twentieth century 
letton. Since that time I have been 
ira led of the tribe of Buchan. I went 
jack and read ht» earlier stories. 
•fTeeter John” and “The Thirty-nine 
iieps.” and I have read every story 
te has written since "Greenmantle 
ippeared. Home of these are better 
han others, but all of them are grip
ping, and I am glad to see that Nel- 
ion and Sons, of which firm Colonel 
3uchan is a member, is bringing 
hçm out in a neat, cheap, red cloth 
edition. This Indefatigable writer 
produees one story a year, in addition 
o his sober historical work, and this 
iraaon he is to the fore again with 
•The Three Hostages’* ( Hodder and 
Stoughton. Toronto) which has al- 
ea,dy Jumped into the fourth edition 
n London. In my opinion it Is the 
wet thing he has written since 
•Greenmantle.” and all Buchan en- 
huelasts will be glad to learn that 
Jannay. now known as Sir Richard, 
s in action once more.
HAS PULLED HIMSELF 
T00ETHER

Mr. Buchan’s last story was “Mid 
winter,*' an historical novel of the 
•ighteenth century. In which the 
foung Pretender and old Dr. Samuel 
fohnson were two of the outstanding 
characters. I enjoyed that novel lm- 
nensely, but It was rather severely 
landled by certain English critics.
( nd I gather from the dedication to 
The Three Hostages” that many of 
Huchan's younger followers expressed 
heir distate. Evidently they were 
tot sufficiently familiar with the life 
>f Dr. Johnson, that most English of 
Englishmen of the eighteenth cen- 
urjr. The present story is dedicated 
u a young Englishman of Eton Col- 
vge, and it is so charming that 1 
wish to quote it in full. “On your 
nst birthday," writes the dedicator.
H well-meaning godfather presented 
rou with a volume of mine, since you 
lad been heard on occasion to ex
press approval of my workg. The 
>ook dealt with a somewhat arid 
iranch of historical, research, and it 
lid not please you. Ton wrote to me.

remembe<C complaining that l had 
let you dowp/ and summoning me, 
is I valued your respect, to ‘pull my- 
telf together.’ In particular you de- 
nanded to hear more of the doings 
if Richard Hannay, a gentleman for 
vliom you protesaed a liking. I, too. 
lave a liking for Sir Richard, and 
when I met him the other day (he is 
low a country neighbor). I observed 
that hie left hand had been consid
erably mauled, an injury which 1 
tnew had not been due to the war.
He was so good aj to tell me the tale 
>f an unpleasant business in which 
ie had recently been engaged, and 
o give me permission to retell It for 
gpur benefit. Sir Richard took a 
uodest pride in the affair, becauae 
from first to last It had been a pure 
ontest of wiU. without recourse to 
hose more obvious methods of strife 
with which he is familiar. So I here
with present it to you. in the hope 
that in the eyes of you and your 

friends It may atone for Certain other 
writings of mine with which you 
lave been afflicted by those in au
thority.”
HANNAY DRAGGED 
FROM HIS FARM

In the first chapter of this new ro
mance we see Sir Richard Hannay in 
% state of wedded bliss at Fosse 
Manor, which h«> bought after th« 
war as a present for his wife, Mary 
His little son. Peter John, occupies 
■11 the time that he can spare from 
the cultivation of his broad acres, and 
ne looks forward to long years of 
t’ucollc happiness. Paddock, his for
mer batman, is now his butler, and 
■ country doctor, Tom Greenslade. a 
ong lean fellow, who has had as ex
citing a life in past years as Paddock 
nr' himself, is his crony. Hannay Is 
BO wrapped up In his duties on the 
farm and in domestic peace that he 
eaves the daily paper unopened for 
lays at a time. No more adventures 
for him ’ So he thinks, but into this 
icene of delightful Isolation comes a 
message from Hannay’s old friend. 
Lord Art inswill, formerly Sir Walter 
llulllvant. of the Foreign Office. It 
is a short note telling him that In à 
Jay or two he will be pressed to take 
* troublesome piece of business, 
ftarly the next morning he receives a 
caller, Mr. Julius Victor, an Ameri
can millionaire, a man whom he once 
icanl his friend Blenktron describe 
is “the whitest Jew since the a'postle 

- Paul.” The American banker Is in a 
:errlhle state of mind. He tells Han
nay that his daughter, his only child, 
has been kidnapped by a gang of 
communists who are holding her as 
» hostage. Scotland Yard has been 
unable to discover her whereabouts. 
Although It knows all about an in- 
:t rnational c onspiracy, composed of 
Bolshevists and Irishmen, who aim 
to smash up the world order. Han- 
iay expresses his sympathy, but re
fuses to he drawn out of his retire
ment to hunt for this young woman. 
Victor leaves, and an hour or so later 
I here arrives no less a person than 
Macgilllvray. the chief of Scotland 
Yard, an old comrade of Dick‘s to 
lay before him the whole case and 
urge him to the rescue. Macgilllvray 
explains that he and his men. after

By R. H. 8TAHLMAN

The trend of development in radio 
has been toward high efficiency and 
extreme simplification. As an ex
ample of this the Receptrad super
heterodyne stands as one of the most 
perfect radio receivers so far devel
oped commercially.

The p-irpose of the “auper" Is to 
amplify at a frequency rather than 
that of the broadcast wave. Vibra
tions which can be detected- by the 
car are called sound, and they range 
from about twenty per second to 
10.000 to 20.000, depending on the In
dividual.

Radio waves are produced by 
electrical oectlaltlons which are much 
higher In frequency. Broadcasting is 
carried on at frequencies up to about 
a million cycles per second (one

with a variable, direct-current po
tential derived from the A battery 
controlled by the potentiometer. This 
acts as a stabilixer and brings the 
sensitiveness of the whole set up to 
th > maximum.

The i-mfd. bypass condenser 
(C-1.000) is inserted so that the long 
wave I. F. currents will not transfer 
from grid to grid because of the re
sistance of the 400 ohm potentio
meter.

The second detector tube (D-2) re
ceives the output of the I. F. amplL 
fier and rectifies it Into audio-fre
quency current. This and the two 
audio amplifier stages (A-l, A-2) are 
connected In the usual manner^ ex
cept that a .006 mfd. condenser is 
connected from the plate of the sec-

affte condensers, three 10-ohm reho- 
etats. two 6-ohm rheostats, filament 
swith. potentiometer, two binding 
posts and three lacks are all mounted. 
All wiring between these Instruments 
may then be wlrvd.

In Wiring the baseboard tt M •*- 
visa Lie to wire the filament circuits, 
first omitting connectioni that run to 
the panel instrumenta. Theu wire the

first detector circuit, leaving out 
wires that go to the panel instru
ments. Next wire JST entire inter- 
trtwHai* fr«Hr»M»cy isasplif'.er ctreato 
After this* Is completed, screw the 
panel to thé baseboard and complete 
the wiring between the instruments 
on' the baseboard and those on the 
panel.

First, as if) any set. attach loop or 
antenna, then connect the “A” bat
tery and Insert tubes, controlling cur
rent with the rheostats—get the 
tubes going before attaching the “It” 
battery and you will never burn out 
your tubes. • ' -v

Now attach the “B” battery, plug 
in the loud speaker op the first or 
second stage of amplification, run up 
the filaments, starting with the audio 
stages, and when you get back to the 
first radio touch the gild terminal 
with your ringer and work the poten
tiometer and you should get plenty of 
proof that the et Is alive. When 
starting up the set without experi
ence or knowledge of where the sta
tions lie. etc., a note* la the best sign 
that the set Is working.

The potentiometer should be swung 
to the positive side, which should be 
counter-clock-wise, to "aero," and the 
noise will cease. If it does not there 
Is an open circuit or trou bip in the 
audio stages or an open in the peten 
tlometer.

If the set seemy dead, the trouble

WELL CONSTRUCTED 
AERIAL GIVES FAR

Amateur Sets Function Bet 
ter With Well Designed 

Antenna
Although the receiving seta that 

are In use among the majority of 
broad-casting^ l^tenera to-day will 
function fairly on even poorly con
structed aerials It will surely im
prove matters if the antenna is well- 
deslgned and th^ factors which con
stitute the design are known. The 
aerial la a source of energy which 
directly operates the receiver, and It 
Is obvious that if we can increase the 
amount of energy collected by th* 
antenna, through judicious design, 
we can thereby also Increase the 
qver-all efficiency of the~.receiver.

There are more factors entering 
into the problem of constructing 
good aerial than one would imagine 
from a superficial glance at the sub
ject. These factors include height 
length, insulation, grounding, ma
terial. proximity to other objects, 
etc., on the requirements of which a 
brief resume will be given.
HEIGHT 

It Is a well-known fact that the 
higher above the earth’s surface one

oY three smaller ones strung out one 
after anothér, as this offers less 
chance of leakage taking place. The 
lead-in should be given special at
tention where U enters the house. 
Most of the energy loeees occur at 
this point and it does not pay to 
use the best insulation at the aerial 
only to lose the carefully hoarded 
energy by installing a poor lead-in 
insulator. v •'
MATERIAL 

For receiving purposes a single 
wire la Jail that need be need. FMtr. 
wires do hot bring In a état Ion "better 
than ope. It Is a common error to 
suppoae that four wires can pick up 
four times as much energy as one In 
receiving. It Is true, however, that in 
transmitting, four wires can and do 
carry a great deal more energy than 
one. The use of Iron wire ie not re
commended In any form. Instead, use 
aluminum, copper or phosphor 
bronze. The lead-in can be made of 
the same wire, keeping it well away 

the side of the building—ai» 
feet not Being too great a distance 
by any means. A rather large sise of 
wire should be chosen for the aerial, 
the thought to increase the surface 
being the reason for the heavier 
wire. A small wire 1. a poor invest
ment for the reason that it corrodes 
very soon, leaving but a thin core of 
metal, turrounded by a coating of 
oxidised matter. This corrosion 
causes the wire to lose 'its original 
strength and further, the electrical 
resistance ie greatly increased. The 
latter is the most serious of these 
two disadvantages. With a heaVy 
wire, or vne that is composed of h 
number orépialler strands, these dif
ficulties are offset for a longer period

needs to be lengthened to do this. 
The position of the lead-in has al
ready been touched upon. Keep all 
wives, tightly stretched. ,

Do not run the aerial parallel to 
any electrical or power line, nor the 
telephone lines. It is not advisable 
to get too near any other neighbor- - 
ing antehna either. When In such a 
position ton mtretr Interference in apt 
to result, being, caused by the pfae- 
nomen<>n of Induction. .

It will rvtmy you to go over your 
present aerial installation, keeping 
the above facts in mind. You will be 
bttnfriaod ux tike différent*» that 4L 
few changes can make If carried out 
In all earnestness.

HANNAY 8ET8 OUT 
ON THE TRAIL ,

It was only after Sir David War 
cliff arrived to plead with his friend 
Hannay to take up the case that Dick 
yielded. He could not harden hie 
heart in the presence of the broken
hearted father. Much against his 
will, therefore, he said good-bye to 
his family and quiet Home, and see 
out on the trail of adventure. He had 
little hope of succeeding where the 
cleverest detectives in Europe had 
failed, but he was willing to do his 
best, and as readers of “Green- 
mantle” know. Hannay’s best Is yie 
achievement of what the everyday 
sleuth would call the Impossible. Be
fore he left home, however. Green
slade had yielded up out of his sub- 
consciousness a memory of having 
met a man in an inn down in Nor
folk who had hummed to a Salvation 
Army tune the lines of the identical 
bit of doggerel which had been sent 
to the fathers of the three hostages. 
And the man was Dominick Medina, 
the handsome society Hon. the very 
popular and distinguished member of 
Parliament whose picture was al
ways appearing in the papers. Here 
was a valuable clue, although It 
seemed preposterous to both Green
slade and Hannay that a gentleman 
of Medina’s graces and eminence 
could be connected with a criminal 
gang of world-wreckers and kidnap
pers. But Medina came of an old 
Irish family, and furthermore Mac
gilllvray confessed that although im
portant members of the anarchist 
combine had been spotted, the name 
of the leader was as yet unknown. 
Hannay made up his mind that one 
of his first moves would be to meet 
Medina and give him some careful 
study.
OPERATIONS OF THE 
CRIMINAL COMBINE

First of trtl. however. Hannay 
ceived from Macgilllvray full details 
ol what had been found out abput 
the operations of the criminal com
bine. Their methods showed amazing 
patience and ingenuity. "There was 
an Importer of Barcelona nuts with 

modest office near Tower HUL 
There was a copper company, pur
porting to operate in Spain, whose 
shares were not quoted on the Stock
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TROUBLED WITH ITCHY MS
Scattered Over Face. 

Caticura Healed.
" My fees was fall of blackhead 

which later became little pimples-

cn&rmy face and Itched 
end horned, and when 
I scratched tbetntijej

with them foe sheet 
three or four months 

a I read an advertisement for 
cava Soap and Ointment

___ for a free sample. It helped
eo I purchased more, and no* 
im completely healed." (Stgl 
idles Bather L. Ball, Man 
Beech, Michigan.
Use Cuticom for all toilet perpo

thousand kilocycles). Frequency is 
only another and more advanced way 
of expressing the familiar “wave
length." The relation between the 
two is in the fact that radio waves 
travel with the velocity of light. 186.- 

mllea. or' 300.000,MO metres 
second, so that if liter- are one mil 
lion wavâs sent out by a vibration of 
1.000 kilocycles in on- second, each 
one of them is one millionth of this 
distance, or 3M meters in length, and 
so with any wave length, 
FREQUENCY RANGE 

The range from 
metres. l>.. 300 to 20‘ 
ticularly from 30 to IM K.C.. Is very 
Interesting to us, as the wonderful 
performance of the super-heterodyne 
is based upon converting the incom
ing signal frequency In this range 
and amplifying it.

Thus, it can be seen that the great 
range and sensitiveness of this re
ceiver is dependent upoq the use of 

Ëiehfihge, but which had a fine office I radio-frequency amplification and 
in London Wall, where you could get | correct design of the tuning and am

ond del ctor to the positive A ter
minal. to by-pass the long wave I. F. 
currents.

The .0005 and .Ml variable con
densers are for tuning the loop and 
the heterodyne oscillator respect
ively and must be of the low-loss 
type.

The OM25 by-pass condensera for 
radio-frequency currents are very 
important for correct operation of 
this circuit and not one should be left

The 6-ohm rheostat regulates the 
l non In line, voltaic .upplj to the flliim.nl. of the

wfocA"., «*•*mrnmmm

the best luncheon In the city. There 
was a respectable^ accountant In 
Glasgow, ar.d a French count, who 
was also some kind of Highland laird 
and a great supporter of the White 
Rose League. There was a country 
gentleman living In Shropshire, who 
had bought his place after the 
and was a keen rider to hounds and 
a very impular figure in the county. 
There was a little office not far from 

Fleet Street, which professed to 
the English agency of an American 
religious magasine; and there was a 
certain publicist, who was always 
appealing In the newspapers for help 
for the distressed populations of 
Central Europe.” Then the head of 
Scotland Yard showed Hannay speci
mens of the work of this interna
tional gang. Their aim was money 
and they had already made scandal 
ous profits. “Partly their business 
was mere conscienceless profiteering 
well Inside the hounds of the law. 
such as gambling In falling exchanges 
and using every kind of braxen and 
subtle trick to make their gamble 
certainty. Partly it was common 
fraud of the largest sixe. But there 
were darker sides—murder when the 
victim ran athwart their schemes, 
strikes engineered when a wrecked 
industry somewhere or other in the 
world showed eymthoms of reviving, 
shoddy little outbursts in shoddy 
little countries which increased the 
tangle. These fellows were wreckers 
on the grand acale, merchants of 
pessimism, giving society another 
kick downhill whenever It had 
chance of finding its balance, and 
then pocketing their profita.
THE HOSTAGES 
ARE RESCUED 

Of course Hannay succeeded, but 
as we read the exciting events in 
which he figured, we feel that he 
would probably have failed had It not 
been for the fact that hie old friend 
Sandy Arbuthnot got into .the game 
with a piece of personation in 
Oriental make-up, his long suit, that 
deceived not only Medina but Dick 
himself. It seems a pretty tall order 
for a romanticist to ask us to be
lieve that a man of Hannay’s keen 
powers of observation could not have 
penetrated a disguise adopted by an 
intimate friend. But there are plenty 
of times in this story when we have 
to «ay to ourselves that Hannay is 
being permitted by the author to 
achieve the impossible. That la an 
objection, however, that can be 
brought against the authors of most 
stories of thrilling adventure. If it 
be granted that any person could 
have been clever enough to find the 
places alluded to in the mystic dog
gerel quoted above, by brooding over 
the phrases themselves, everything

pllflcatlon units.
This super-heterodyne has but two 

station selectors (controls) and ellm-

fler tubes.
The three 16-ohm rheostats reg

ulate the filaments of the. flçst de- 
lector, oscillator and detector tubes 
respectively.

The last 6-ohm rheostat regulates 
the filaments of the two audio-am
plifying tubes.

No shielding of any sort is needed 
if the panel and baseboard layouts 
are strictly adhered to.

The loop should he at least two feet 
in dian.eter and may be of any shape 
or proportion. . The turns should not 
be closer than a half Inch or smaller

is probably up in the audio amplifier, 
mofi likely a mlacor.nectlon or an 
open Jack, and may be located by go
ing back to the detector, step by 
step. „

If all seems regular, the first de- 
lector and oscillator are lighted, and 
the potentiometer or “stabilizer" run 
toward the unstable end—at the same 
time moving the main oscillator con
denser. If many heterodyne whistles 
are heard, the oscillator ie working, 
and connections are probably ell 
..çtprjcsct,__________ _

The procedure to tune the first 
station te then this;1-vSn hark ,h. .t.hlllw alntoat to 
the point where oscillations stop, pick 
n good strong heterodyne point, on 
the oscillator condenser, adjust to 
center with the fine adjustment, stop 
oscillation with the stabilixer. then 
adjust loop condenser and swing the 
loop for maximum sound.

It will be found that loop direction 
and loop- tuning are not very critical, 
except for very distant station#, and 
are a help, rather than a difficulty 
in tuning.

After the loop (or coupler) has 
been adjusted to a station. It can be 
received at a number of points on the 
main condenser.

I z~h\ /fv />y
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LIQUOR VOTE BY
LABOR CONGRESS

inates all radio-frequency ampli
fier controls, because the radio-fre
quency amplification la obtained at 
a fixed f -equency. Irrespective of the 
incoming wave length.

The wiring diagram is shown In 
Fig. 1 and may be separated in four 
sections. (1) The oscillator for gene
rating the oscillations near the sig
nal waxe and the first detector in 
which the incoming wave and the 
generated oscillations produce beat 
notes of the required frequency; (2) 
three stages of Intermediate fre
quency amplification (tubes R-i, R-2, 
R-3) and transformers (RF-1716); 
(3) the second detector (D-2) and (4) 
two stages of audio-frequency ampli
fication (A-A, A-2).

In the first detector (D-l) the re
ceived signal-is added to the con
trolled oscillation coupled by a lew 
turns of the coupling coil from the 
t dilator and the combination put cn 
to the grid through a condenser and 
leak. The oscillator Is finely ad
justed until the desired frequency is 
developed, and this is picked up from 
the plate circuit and transferred by 
the tuned filter-coupler to the inter
mediate frequency amplifier.

The tuned filter-coupler, being one 
of the moet critical parts of the set. 
consists of two tuned colls, one In the 
first detector (D-l) plate circuit and 
the other connected to the first in
termediate frequency amplifier (R-l) 
grid. These two coupled combina
tions are tuned exactly alike, and 
correspond with the L F. trans
former's best range.

All three amplifying grids in thf 
I. F. amplifier are fed through thé 
transformer and coupler secondaries.

ex plains mat ne anti ms men, «nier t . , *..■ . w_. n* bk0i-• ndleas hard work, have spotted the j else is possible. Î feel th&t. no ^8her 
leading members of this anarchist t lock Hobnew could^ have «lone this, 
combine an<i can checkmate their i even if he had had a. Greenalad© to 
plan of operations and gather them I start him ^n 
Into the toils at any time, but the ! not be supercritical In reading n 
rang has recently taken the preeau- V*™ like this. I am firmly convinced 
'Inn of «fifing hostages. They have that Mr.
Kidnapped Adela Victor, daughter of narrative by building it up on the 
►he richest man in lhe world, Lxïrd idoiMrerel.

wire than No. 18 B. A fl. gauge, 
touching nothing but high-grade in
sulating material or the most cer
tainly dry or varnished wood. About 
èihty feet of conductor, wound to 
inclose a generous area, will give ox 
relient results.

The accompanying table lists the 
parts used by the writer. In select 
ing these parts, careful consideration 
was given to parts that would com
bine to perform with highest effi
ciency and are all of standard manu
facture. being obtainable at radio 
stores.

Substitution of some of the parts 
may he made, but the writer suggests 
strict adherence to all specified 
parte.

The panel lay-out shown in Fig. 2 
a«<l the baseboard lay-out. Fig. 3. 
apply to the list of parts given. Do 
not use tonmmeèïb with vefiïler 
plates, as in this type there are noises 
due to loose or friction contacts. 
EQUIPMENT LI8T .

The Receptrad kit is Vised, com
prising the oeclllo-coupler, tuned 
filter-coupler. three Intermediate 
transformers, one ATX and one ÀT3 
audio transformers and two 1-mfd, 
by-pass condensers.

The various fixed by-pass con
densers must be of standard manu
facture to insure capacity values.

In assembling, first decide on all 
parts to be used and if necessary 
make changes in the panel and hurt- 
board layouts for the substttiÿtfflrns.

Fige. 4 and 5 will give ** splendid 
Idea >€ how the eat is wired and how 
It will look upon - fcompletlon. The 
panel and baseboard may be started 
in two separate units.

After the panel la drilled two vart-

London. Ont.. Sept. 20.—With only 
four or five out of 200 delegates dis
senting. the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress yesterday passed a 
resolution favoring government con
trol of the sale of spirituous liquors. 
The delegates from Quebec refrained 
from voting on the ground that they 
did not wish to try to Influence dry 
provinces.

In this matter Delegate McLeod of 
Nova Scotia characterized the resolu
tion as a piece of wet propaganda.

While the Quebec delegates re
frained from voting on the resolu
tion, some of them spoke on It. In 
the course of the discussion they 
declared that the Province of Quebec, 
under government control of liquor, 
was productive of less Immorality 
than Ontario. ,

ENGINEERS’ PRESIDENT

Chicago. Sept. 20—W. J. Fee. To
ronto. was elected president of the 
Traveling Engineers’ Association at 
the close of the thirty-second annual 
convention here yesterday.

Is the greater Is the degree of elec
trification of the atmosphere, vary
ing with local conditions. By way of 
an example, an Insulated antenna 400 
feet high will soon become charged 
to n potential in the neighborhood of 
10.000 volts. This charge has t«aleak 
off In some way and- will Jump small 
gaps, such as the separation between 
the plates of the series of antenna 
condenser, in order to get to ground. 
This produces X*s. otherwise known 
as strays, static and atmospherics. 
Hence, as a rule, it ia advisable to 
keep the receiving antenna low, of 
rwtwe. wtthhi limits. It has h 
found a that a height of about forty 
feet is most suitable for good re
ception. It must be pointed out 
however, that strays which come 
from a distance are not cut down, 
relative to signals, by using a low 
aerial. Such discharges are highly 
damped wave trains and affect the 
aerial in the manner of an Ordinary 
lignai.
GROUND

Since the whole aerial circuit 
should have a low resistance the 
ground selected should have as greet 
a surface as possible exposed to the 
earth. In city districts the 
ground is the cold water pipe, it be
ing sometimes desirable to connect 
both gas and water pipes together 
for the ground. In country districts 
several metal plates about two 
three feet In area, should be tm 
bedded In the ground, surrounded by 
some charcoal. The plates should be 
connected to each other by rubber 
covered wire, soldering the connec
tion. In dry weather the place may 
be watered, the charcoal retaining 
the moisture for some time. A type 
of gfroi.id such as this also would 
be of use ns a transmitting ground. 
The ground wire would be at least 
of the same size as the lead-in wire 
and should be short—the shorter the 
better. The aerial Itself should not 
be more than seventy-five feet in 
length.
INSULATION

U le of the utmost Importance that 
the Insulation of the aerial wires 
should be nothing but the best if any 
pretense of efficiency is made. 
Thoroughly "glased porMkln insu 
I at ora are the acceptitpwtandard for 
Insulation quality, i^dugh other ma
terials, such as ÿÿbber, bakélite and 
mica compositions have their ad
herents. Instead of using one single 

tor it Is better to use twa

of time, although they too will not 
give everlasting service.
PROXIMITY TO OTHER OBJECTS 

If .possible the antenna should be 
stretched over a clear space, free 
from buildings and trees. It should 
not be strung in between two tall 
structures, as then these objects will 
cut off and screen the passing radio 
waves. If one end le supported by a 
tree allow the insulator at that end 
to extend at least ten feet from the 
branches. The tie rope or wire only
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«ATURPAY, »EPT. 20
CNRO—Ottawa, Ont.; 435 Metres.
At I p.m.—Programme to be broad

cast by the Canadian National Railway* 
from their elation: Part 1. by the 
Chateau Laurier Hotel Orchestra la as 
follow»-March. "Nelson * Call’ (Vanls); 
overture. "Raymond” (Thomas) ; en
tracte. "Nadja ('sardas" (Mlchlels); 
value. "Song of 1 x>ve" (Romberg); en
tracte, "Dawning” (Cadman); selection. 
"The Arcadian»" (Monckton). Part 2— 
Soptano hoIo. (a) For To-night, * from 
Tom Jones Opera. (b) Marche ta 
(Schertawiger), Misa Gladys Walsh; 
bagpipe selection, Scotch Airs, by Plpe- 
Major Sullivan * *’ *
baritone solo,
Instrumental trio. “Minuet" (Beethoven). 
Chateau Laurier Trio: recitation. The 
Bairn lee Cuddle Doon" (Anderson). 
Mrs. H. Underwood; ‘cello solo. 
"Broken Melody ” (Van Btene). Mlae 
Helen Lengdon; soprano eohx (a) Old- 
fashioned Clock." from the Rebel Maid. 
<b) "My Hero," from the Chocolate

SSSSvU * bagpipe selection. Scotch

ion, ocoicn Aire, oy » 
m of 38th Highlanders;
(e) "Mellsande” (Goats). 

i Wooing." Chaa. Goods»;

H. Underwood: bagpipe selection. Scotch 
Aire, by Plpe-Ma*>r Sullivan of 38th 
Highlanders; baritone nolo, (a) I Love 
a Little Cottage" (O’Hara).
Dawning" (Cadman). Chaa.

(b) "At
Gnnriall

Part 8—The Chateau Laurier Hotel Or
chestra in popular dance selections, 
under the direction of James McIntyre. 
KGO—General Eleetrle Ce.. Oakland; 

11* Metres
From 4 to 5.30 p.m —Concert Orchee 

tra of Hotel St. Francis, San Francisco, 
Vinton loi Ferrera conducting.

At 8 p.m. Studio programme.
KPO—Hate frree.. Sen Freneleee:

4*3 Metres
From 10 p.m. to 1 a m — Dance music 

programme by Henry Halstead’s Or
chestra, assisted by soloists. Hotel St. 
Francis. San Francisco.
KFl—Eerie C. Anthony Ine., Lee Ah' 

•eies; 4M Metres
From 6.46 to 8 p.m.—Dance orchestra. 
From I to » p.m.—Pasadena Light

r ho-, pro-
gramme.

From 10 to 11 p.m —Packard pro 
gramme.

From 10 to 11 p.m —Aruba 
Hotel Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.
KHJ—Loi Angeles Timed. Lee Angeles; 

V 306 Metres
From S to » p.m.—Progn*

' of Lot# T ^
10 pm—Ptggty-Wlgeiy

the courtesy 
From t

B—I—
Front 10 to 11 p m —Art Hickman’s 

Dance Orchestra from the BUtmore

for all the people 
at all prices•

i Westinghouse has placed standard radio sets 
within the reach of everyone.

Now, there are different priced Radiolaa, just 
as there are different priced automobiles, Those 
who wish superior workmanship and exclusive 
design will find the more expensive Radiolas well 
worth their price.

Those whose chief interest is in education, 
recreation, inspiration and information will find 
a thoroughly satisfactory Radiola within easy 
financial reach.

j, Of Simplicity of operation, wide range, perfect 
.#*’ tone and dependable performance are charac

teristic of ALL Radiolas.
The established reputation of the Canadian 

Westinghouse Company is behind every Radiola. 
That means satisfaction, reliability, service.

There is a Radiola for every purse—to hear 
the beet, buy the Radiola.
CANADIAN WE8TINQHOUSB COMPANY, Limited

____ _ Hamilton « Ontario
MmOBm In t

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Ottawa London 
Fort Wiliam Halifax Moncton Calgwy

Rangé up ie 2000 mil*. 
Extraordinary roiotiiotty. 
Non-rad toting.

Westinghouse
—

.11181

DEALERS
Kent’s Phonograph Store..
Walter T. Evans, Ltd. .....
Fletcher Bros....................................
DEALERS AND D1
Western Canada Radio Supply. Ltd.

Opposite Terry’
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Nursery

■ Mil

learned, and the hole put right under the opening In the i
, not used to let the roor You «n gu« why th.t
«1 kept, however, and The roome around the halt atawgt] 
, larger. He purpoee never pad window.. The people In 
light Into the bouae. the house djda't want o^her folk, to ,

looking I» from the street. Often
there wee a second story with room»
over those below. These upper rooms 
did have window opening» most of 
the, time. Behind toe houee wee a

A Roman picture of an emperor talking in the FonvR.

fountain. The pool or fountain waa

eo It will fight.

*;■* 'if'/’; ‘.i *; '

ill i ji Hun*-:»•

«■*■* *■ i*r<

'Mi", ! I
IVMiljitMiM/iWi

11111

loo»e to fight each other. A panther 
might fl*,l.t a bear or a bull might 
fight for his life against a lion. The 
elephant and the were aleo
to be seen In the arena. Now and 
then, email lake» were made at one 
aide of the field and crocodiles were 
placed in then*

Even more •'entertaining" were the 
com bat» between men and animate. 
Paintings of such flghta were found 

were often Advertisement in a country news
paper:

"Wanted—Ten thousand loath
some black beetles, by a tennant whs 
•greed to leave prem.see in the earns 
condition In which he found them.*

at PompelL The men
helped by doge. The wild beaete were 
usually boar», bulla, bear or Ilona 

One of our pictures shews two men 
and a dog trying t anger a bull so 
it will fight. The dog is tied to the 
bull, whom it prbhah!:- annoys when Sawfish. found mainly In the tropic pu e on the rope. One of the men le», often exceed twenty feét, with Bhas two spears. saw six test long.Never wore queue for curl.The other picture le atm more ex Tet a cunnlnger girlWfc, dressed you might think. Uke » boy;Chinese milden. Min Toy.citing. It shows a wild boar running A wee
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THE ROMAN CIRCUS
Have you ever been'to a circus? 

Very likely you have been more then 
once. During my boyhood the clrcue 
was one of the great events to which 
1 looked forward each year: and even 
new I get great fun watching the 
clowne and acrobat», the trained ani
mal» and the chariot race». You will 
perhaps be surprised to hear that we 
owe most of the Idea of a circus to 
he ancient Romans.
The biggest clrcue grounds of 

Rome were In a valley between two 
of the city’s famous hills. All around 
a large central space were row» of 
seats. Those nearer the front were 
built of atone. The reet of the seats 
were made of wood. They were often 
flimsy, and sometime» broke under 
the weight of the audience, leading to 
loea of life.

Circusee were free. Then money to 
run them waa often given by gener
als who had fought In foreign land» 
and taken wealth away from people 
who were beaten. At one time, the 
number of seats around thp circus 
ground was about one hundred end 
eighty-five thousand? •

The chariot races were the moet 
popular events of the programme. 
Driving three or four noree* at a 
time, men In chariot* fairly fl«w

and hekena. They wouldn't eat, 
threw them Into the esa.

The Romans dl* not do much of 
their own thinking when they formed 
their religion. They ‘ borrowed" moet 
of their god» from the Greek». Zeue 
waa the chief Greek god; the Romane 
took him a» theh chief god. too. 
changing hie name a little. They 
called him "Zeua. the Father. The 
way they spoke that waa "Aeu« 
Pater." In time they made one word 
out of Zeu» Pater—they eeld Zeue- 
pater or Jupater. Now we apell It 
"Jupiter."

The Romait» spoke of the wife of 
Zeua as "Juno" instead of Hera. The 
messenger god, Hermes, became Mer
cury.
FIGHTS, BETWEEN MEN

The Romans were not content to 
have men fight animale In the public 
arena; they arranged to have men 
battle one another with •P***’*» 
swords and knives. The men who did 
this kind of fighting w^re called 
••gladiator»." The were usually slaves 
who had-been captured in war. Now 
and then they were the "oni o 
• noble" families. Having lost their 
fortunes, they entered the arena to 
make money to live.

One of our picture»

(a) Making a ! 
lb) A scene In an arena at Pompeii. Above are two rabona ana a

toward a hunter. The boar la being 
attached /by a large dog. The man ha* 
juet eul^eeded In plunglni hie spear 
Into the body of a boar.
CHANGES IN ROMAN HOUSE»

c In the earliest days. Roman houses 
contained only a single room. In thgt 
room, the family had to cook and eat 
and sleep. An open fire kept it warm. 
The smoke wa* let out by a hole in

the roof. That wee the only "chim
ney" they then had.

There wee trouble with that hole 
In the roof. When It rained, the fire 
waa put out, and cool damp days 
were the onee when fire waa moet 
needed. So they moved the fireplace 
to one aide. Where It had been, they 
placed a baain. This basin caught the 
water which came In from the hole In 
the roof.

In later tlmee. better way» to heat

court. It waa open to the aky, but 
there waa a wall all arotimd II. In the

This picture show» how one of the larger housee In Po™p"11 
looked from the out.lde. The Inelde. of the more «pen.lv. houee. were 

fixed In even more costly fashion.

shows two

FEATURES FOR SMALLER FOLKS

Th Quiltie

This Is a scene at a Roman circus during 
-----------^-------------------

a chariot race.

. mnd the race course. In very early 
days, there were two pertlee who 
cheered the chariot race». They called 
Ihemaelves tho Whites ind the Reds.

Later on. there were four parties. 
Beeldea the Whites and Red., there 
were the Oreena and Blue». Thla did 
not work eo very well. The White, 
and the Rede dropped out, leaving the 
field to the Green, and Bluee.

The chariots were owned by rich 
men; but they hired "commonfolk- 
to do the driving; or else sent their 
«lave» to do the Job. In certain caaea 
skillful driver, obtained a great deal 
of money. In other caaea, slaves were 
freed because they did well on the 
race course.
"BORROWING” GREEK GODS

perhaps you remember that In very 
early tlmee. Greek! used trees aa 
place» of worship. It waa the same 
with the Romans especially those 
who lived In country district».

One of our pictures show» a tree 
need as a shrine In Roman tlmee. A

gladiators on horeebeck riding 
against eiwh other to hurl thetr 
lancre. Both men wear armor and 
carry shields. The one at the left waa 
named Hebryx. He had been In fifteen 
fights before, but In this fight he was 
beaten. The victor was named No- 
blllor He waa a "slave of eleven 
fighte."

The end of a different kind of com
bat le ahown In our other picture.

r* I -r

-r ' J V

(a) Two gladiator» charging each 
other. Thl» 1» taken from a picture

found in Pompeii.

(b) This fight took place In Rome. 
The fallen man wa» killed.

A tree ehrtne.

Blowing Rocks 
of Kyuquot Are 

Well Described

court, trees, ehrube end flowers were 
planted. Around It were roome.

THE FORUM OF ROME
Many cities ahd town» have ait 

open place at or near the centre. 
Thla open apace 1» sometimes called 
"the square," sometime* "the green," 
sometime» "the common." Whatever 
the name, it la always a place where 
there I» much activity. Stores are all 
ground It, and people throng over Its 
walk» and graaa. In Roman tlmee, 
cities in Italy had open «paces called 
"forums." In the emalier «pace», there 
waa usually "something doing." but 
the Forqm wa . mt Rome.

Gran# did not «Vow iff? the Roman 
Forum. There were too many people 
■warming there. It wae a hollow be 
V uen hille. and wae paved with 
•tone. ,£11 around It were great build 
Ing». M mt of the buildings were 
temple». The chief temple^»» the 
one built In honor of Jupiter. There 
was another temple in honor of‘Ju
piter’s wife. Juno. It waa called Juno 
Monat. for It wae attached to a bulla- 
tng where money wae made. Our

word "mint" comes from the Roman 
word "monat." There was aleo a 
prison among the templee.

From the Forum could be seen the 
greet Vapltol, upon a hill. In the 
Capitol, law» were made; but the 
men who made the laws usually had 
their eye* open to what waa, going on 
In the Forum. In the Forum, public 
speeches were being made much of 
the time. Thousands of pereone 
crowded Into the email space. They 
cheered or hooted, according t# 
whether or not they ljked what the 
speaker waa saying. _____

Often, senators from the Capitol 
would come down to argu# some 
point before the Forum crowd. After 
Rome came to be ruled a» an empire, 
the tmperor himself often «poke 
there.

All th*t remain» of the Forum 1» 
pert of the open space, and the ruine 
of some of the buildings which stood 
around it. Catholic churches have 
been built on several apote where 
templee once etood.

(Copyright. John F. Dllle Co., Chi- 
\- ------------------ sago.)---------- -—s-----—

Mies Kathleen Neave, fifteen-year- 
old daughter of parents living at 
Kyuquot on the Weal Coast of Van
couver Island. In an interesting let
ter to The Tlmee. telle of the blowing 
rocke of the rugged Weet Coast, and 
give» an excellent description of life 
In the northern port far away from 
motion picture theatres and with only 
occasional connection, by steamboat, 
with the outside world. Some time 
ago the Children » Page contained an 
Illustration of the blowing rocks of 
the Mauritius when It was men
tioned that the West Coast had a 
similarly, Interesting sight. Miss 
Neave gives an excellent description 
of the cave which produces the shoot
ing column of water, accompanied by 
a roar. The article follow»: 
KYUQUOT

"I thought you would be Interested 
to have a description of Kyuquot and

graceful column Supports the tree, 
which seeme to be very old. A man 
who wants to pray le approaching. 
There were many such shrines In 
Italy.

The other picture shows a coop 
containing "sacred chickens." If they 
were la*y when someone fed them 
grain and did not eat, or ate very 
■lowly, it was a bad sign. If, bn the 
other hand, they gobbled down the 
grain eo eagerly that some of IT Tell 
from their beaks. It was a good sign: 
the person who was doing the feeding 
wae eure to succeed in what he 
wanted to do. (Thet is what the Ro
mane thought; you and I know it ah 
depended on how hungry the chic
kens were).

It |e eald that one Roman admiral 
tried the eating test with the chic-

The fallen man at the right wae 
called Kclendio. Instead of a shield, 
he had taken a net Into the arena 
He threw this net over the gladiator, 
hut ft did not tangle up enough. Ka- 
lendlo was hurled to the ground and 
killed.

Thousands of persons gathered 
around the arenas In every part of 
Italy to watch these horrible "amuse
ments." There were training schools 
(or gladiators in many place». One 
■uch school was at Pompeii. The cus
tom of having men fight one another 
in public spread from Italy to aome 
of the countries Rome ruled.

I am happy to say that the Greeks 
did not care for that kind of a show. 
The Roman citizens of Corinth 
watched gladiators fight, but the real 
Greeks thought the fights were not 
worthy of men. It was once proposed 
to put on the "games’’ at Athens; but 
the attempt failed. One Athenian 
leader said that before the city could 
do such a thing, it would have to tear 
down the altar of Pity.

FIGHTING AN+MALB FOR FUN
The Romans were In the habit of 

i-.aklng war on almost every country 
they could t|nd. It Is no wonder they

NUMBER FIVE

.There wae a crooked man.
Who went a crooked mile.

He found a crooked elsperice.
Against a crooked stile.

He brought a crooked cat.
It ceught a crooked mouse.

And they ell lived together 
In a crooked little house.

Moet all of ue have gone crooked 
milee, but we hardly ever see such a 
very crooked man ae this. He'd look

pretty funny trying to eklp or hlp- 
plty-hop, wouldn’t ha? But the other 
Quiltie folks won’t meke fun of him. 
He will be perfectly et home on your 
coverlet, where they ere all queer 
people.

Instructions: To change the draw
ing into a quilt block, get a smoothly 
ironed piece of muelln eight Inches 
square and a piece of carbon-paper. 
Lay the muelln down on a flat sur
face. Place the carbon paper over

the muslin and the drawing on top of 
that. Then stick enough pine around 
the edge to hold firmly end then lay 

ruler along the linee and trace 
carefully. This will transfer the pat
tern onto the muelln block. Then you 
cen outline etltch the liner on the 
muslin end have the pattern In 
thread. Remember there are twenty 
drawings in all, and you will want 
every one to make your q.ullt com
plete, so he careful not to loee a 
•Ingle one.

Its surroundings. It 1» eltueted on 
the West Coast of Vancouver Island, 
about 200 milee from Victoria. There 
are only a few white families living 
here, eo it le very quiet through the 
Winter. „ w

“The Prlneeee Maqutnna calls here 
three tlmee a month in the Bummer, 
and twice during the Winter, that 
being the only communication with 
the- «wield* world.

"Amuhg the fishing centres of tnie 
coast, Kyuquot ie one of the moet 
Important. In the months from Feb
ruary to July the fishermen gather 
here, there being about ISO boats in 
all. and the average boat hae two 
men on board. They come from all 
parts of the coast, from Prince 
Rupert down to Victoria, and there 
are all nationalities.
ACTIVE FISHING

"The boete leave here at daybreak 
to go to the fishing banke, being 
about seven milee out. there they 
fish all day If the weather will permit 
them, most of the boats returning 
home laden with fleh; but etlll there 
are unlucky men who come back with 
their ficU poles gone, all their flahing 
tackle swept sway end no catch. 
Then they have to start all over and 
fit out their boats again.

"There are three companies buying 
fleh. they have large boete to carry 
It down to Beattie, where they dis
pose of It. When the fiehïng ie over 
here, the men follow the fleh down 
the coast. _ „

"Surrounding Kyuquot Bound are 
high mountains towering up In the 
eky, end away Inland more can be 
eeen covered with enow; with the 
Bummer eun shining, it makes them 
look like silver. In among the 
smaller mountains, around the coast 
are numerous Inlets in all direction», 
especially two which are navigable 
Cor the largest ship».

“High and nigged cliffs occur on 
both eldee, except at the head» of 
each, which are covered with large 
■wamp meadows. Through these 
flow streams of considerable else. 
There are many emalier ones along 
the shore», with beautiful ferns and 
mosses growing on the banke.

"The underbrueh le composed 
moetly of ealol. being eimoet Im
penetrable In some places, but thinner 
ae you go into t ie Interior. The re
mainder of the brush being huckle
berry, a little eelmonberry and 
thimble berry growing In the ewamps.

The ehoree ere lined with millions 
end millions of feet of the finest tim
ber, which will be of greet uee some

day. The treee are epruce. hemlock, 
cedar, fir, aider, yew. willow, a little 
swamp maple and a few jack pines.

"The edaet ha# some very beauti
ful beaches, ae well ae rugged cliffs 
and bays. Home of these beaches 
stretch for miles and miles of pure 
White hard sand, no pebbles or rocke 
trt be seen, while others are juet peb
bly end ehellÿ beaches.
THE BLOWING ROCKS ____

"In eome parte of the shore. In fhe 
the limestone ere big holee end cavee. 
There 1» one especially where the big 
wàvee straight from the Pacifie 
Ocean dash up Into It, shooting tho 
water high Into the air through a 
small hole In the roof, with a tre
mendous noise like a gunshot. Whlls 
the rest of the waves daeh up on the 
shores sending the epray la the air 
like snow falling.

"puring the storme In Winter there 
ie a constant roar of the eea and 
screaming of the eeagvlle all mingled 
with the ’boo’ of two whistle buoye 
near here. But etlll there are tlmee 
when the weather le as tine ee a 
Hummer day. juet a long and even 
■well thet come* rolling In from the 
Pacific.

"On looking westward towards 
Cape Cook you can eee the water rise 
up like a small mountain and the* 
down It will come forming a big white 
mass of foaming water, which rolls 
on and jolne the reet of the waves, 
thle le one of our many breaker» 
which you will eee on entering the 
Bound. These are here all the time, 
being larger at high tide and etormy 
weather.

the "There le one thing Kyuquot le 
eepe&ally noted for and that le the 
purest sir that Ie poeelble to get and 
le altogether an extremely healthy

A DESK RACK
An easily-made and very practical 

piece of desk furniture le the deek- 
rack. where letters, papers and sta
tionery can be tucked away conven
iently. Thle can be made from ma-

shown and the whole then fastened 
to the shelf by screws. Partitions 
can be fitted In the boxes forming 
pigeon-holes or compartments. If de
sired. These partitions can be 
nailed In place, or to be more work
manlike. can be fitted In grooves.

of blood. One event which always 
brought "but a big crowd was the ani
mal hunt. This waa held in a field 
with seats all around It. Thla field 
waa known as an arena. There were 
arenas in Rome. Pompeii and many 
other cities In Italy.

Sometimes wild beasts were let

tcrlal of from Hln. to Tiln. tlilckne.. 
according to the sise of the rack and 
the material available.

First make the two boxes end then 
the shelf above them. Thle can be 
fastened to the tope of the boxee by

__________ ____________ _______ . screw» from undereath. The edge
like to be amused by the shedding -can be slightly rounded. The rail or

guard at the back and ends of the 
shelf should be made independently 
The back and ende can be joined aa

HE KNEW WHAT SHE MEANT

"Tes," seld Mrs. O’Hallagan. "It 
wa»' 2 o'clock the following morning 
when you came home the other night, 
and it wae half-past two the next 
morning whan you came home last 
night. But I’m telling you. if It’e 2 
o'clock In she morning when you 
come home to-nigh;, or any other 
night the next morning, you’ll have 
to get up end let yourself In!"

It Is natural to thlnlt of the motor 
car ee a development of the twen 
tieth century, but In reality more 
than 100 different type» of care had 
been built prior to ISIS.

REASSURED

A well-known bishop, famous for 
absentmlndedneee, once met an old 
friend in the street and stopped to 
talk with him. Wh* about to sep
arate, the bishop’s face suddenly as
sumed a pussled expression.

“Tim." he said, "when we met was 
I going up or down the street?"

"Down." replied Tom.
The bishop's face cleared.
"It's all right, then. I had been 

home to lunch."

HE KNEW TWO
The little son of the house was 

x?ery quiet during the fîret pert of 
the dinner, and everyone forgot that 
he was there.

As dessert was being served the 
host told a story. When he had fin
ished. and the laughter had ceased, 
his little son exclaimed gleefully:

"Now, father, tell the other one."

KA*i
Who 1» the ehyeet, slyest 01 
Thet leedi the do*» out oo a run? 
Who played « Joke upon the crane,
And hnd It played right again!

To make eur. of your guess, cut and arrange the puaal. Plecee bef£d 
To make eu Tou wm a|»ay. find a narrow line tor the

SESSr sÿjr&M srus-JS

week. The verse will tip you oft to the secret.

By Kathleen Neave. ege It. Kyuguot.

Birds Have Large 
Appetites For Sin

Fishermen are complaining bltterl| 
of the ..vages wrought by cormor
ants and gulla. The ordinary gut 
eats at least 200 herring fry or othei 
■mall fish In one day. which work* 
out at TS.000 a year.

Now, that number of herrings 
grown to maturity would fill 14< 
barrels, which would be worth aboul 
li.ooo. so if you put it in that way 
each gull Is costing mankind |Î0 « 
week for Its keep.

The cormorant or shag Is eves 
more gluttonous. One of these hints 
shot on a Devonshire estuary con
tained a conger eel more than twe 
feet long, a grilse or young salmon 
weighing Just over three pounds, and 
six trout weighing in all two pounds 
four ounces. A pair of shags devour 
at least five tons weight of fish la 
the course of a year.

This bird also destroys a quantity 
of fish that It does not eat, for If It 
catches a flat fish too big to swallow 
It drops it in disgust, but the fish is 
alway* so injured that It dies.

There is, however, another side to 
the question of bird appetites, for 
the small insect-eating birds which 
Inhabit our .gardens are. as a con
trast to the gulls and cormorants, 
quite useful.
ALL DAY MILLS 

The writer was recently watching 
pair of bluetlta feeding their hun

gry’ nestlings. One or other of the 
parente arrived at the neet with .a 
beakful of fot1 once at least every 
thirty seconds. They started about 
four in the morning and went on 
until dusk. This works out at 12® 
Insects hourly for sixteen hours oe 
end. or a total of 1,120 a day.

The food that robins bring to thelf 
nests consists of nothing but Insects. 
The finches and buntings, en the 
other hand, live mainly on seeds. 
Hpw. one spike of that unpleaaant 
weed the plantain will yield 2,000 
seeds. The garden beds would be 
much more weed-infested than they 
are but for the good work of euch 
birds aa the chaffinch, greenfinch, 
linnet, lark, and yellowhammer.

A caged bullfinch has been noticed 
to eat 238 thistle seeds within the 
space of twenty minutes. Even the 
house jparrow, though a pestilent 
destroyer of blooms, feeds Its brood* 
on pea weevils and "cocker-bundiee."

The much abused pheasant doee 
extraordinarily good work In clearing 
the field of wlreworme, continue» 

writer In Tit-Bits. No fewer
than 320 of these poets hare boon 
found In the crop of one pheasant.

A canary weighing half an ounce 
will eat more than its own weight 
•very day.

WANTEP-BLACK BEETLES

In a country new»-
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lager ...... *1-4
Am. Boech Mag..............$•-<
Am. Caw.........
Asa, Car ,* Fdy. s:.iUkm. toiL‘'C#r4h—i-Vf-'.
Am. Llneeed ................
Am. locomotive mi 
Am. Hhlp A Com. ...
Am, smelters . ......
Am. Htael Pdy. .....
Am. Sugar ..............
Am. sum. Tab. .........
Am. Tel. A TeL ....
Am. Tobacco .............. .
Am. Woolen» .......
Anaconda .......................
Atlantic Quit . . ......

Haldwln l>oco..............
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Bethlehem Bt**l ..., 
Brooklyn Manhattan. 
California Packing 
California Pete. ...
Van. Pacific 
Cast Iron Pipe ....

F 8=
Ei

Chandler 
Chraapeake A Ohio 
Chic. Mil. A et. P.
Chic. A Northweat . 
Chl^ B.I. A Pne. .
Chile Capper ......... ..
Chino Copper ............

I i'oco> Cola

New York, Kept. 20 (By ft. P. Clark 
ÊL Co.. Ltd.)—The tone of the stock
market was very strong to-day and ___ ___  ___
the outside demand for stock showed | ^"tral*J5thJr 
a moderate Increase. Several special
ties were pre-eminently strong, the 
tobacco stocks In particular being the 
leaders In the rising tendency. A 
survey of the week-end trade reports 
were rather comforting In the sense
that they emphasised somewhat lm- ....... .......... .............
provement In some of the basis lines c#io. Puai a iron 
of endeavor. U n'n Rnu,hern

It seems as though the trade pen
dulum Is swinging In the right direc
tion and the gradual development ia 
naturally having Its good effects on 
sentiment. In the textile line where 
severe depression has prevailed for 
g protracted period there are signa 
of Improvement. The oil share* seem 
to have pretty well reconciled them
selves to the status of things In the 
Industry and should there be even 
a slight turn for the better In title 
basic line of endeavor buMness of the 
companies may <*»»>• reverse tovlr ;;^,r 
form.

Talk of rail mergers is reflected in 
the demand for various transpmta-

r shares. Taking a broad view of 
situation In general, week-end 
rally believe that indication» <>f o«r 

improving trade will manifest then- 
selves In more sggresslve Inquiry foi 
securities.

Colo. Southern 
Columbia Use ......
Cons. Oai .....................
Corn Products ..........
Voeden Oil ...................
Cubs C. Huger ..........
Crucible Steel ......
Davlaoa Vhem..............
Del.. Uck. A West. 
DU pont Powder . .. .
DW. sur. Bat. . ;tt
Endlcott Johnson . .
Brie ................................

Do., let pref............
Famous Players ....

tlreat North. Ore 
Oreat North., pref. 
(Juif State» Steel . .
Houston Oil ...........
Illinois Central ...
inspiration ..
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. 88-1

.14»-2 
!44
26
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. 11-8 ll-l
. 78 74-4
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. «4-4 44-4
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.127 124-4
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. 17-6 87-2
. 17-4 IT-4
.186-1 188
.181-1 122
. 43-1 «1
. 46-8 «6
. 16 16
. 12-8 ••
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.146 141-6
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. 48-4 44-4
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. 8» 16
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let. Ceesb. Bug. ...

. tot. Mary—asp -
tot. Mor. Mar., pref.
Int. Nickel ,..................  JW

lnvlnulble Oil ........ 1*
JoUus Kayser if**
ksn nit y east*. . *.. tr*s
Kennecott Copper^./.. 44 
Kelly Springfield .. .. If-* 
Keystone Tire ....... I
K reage ..............................«*
Lehigh Valley .............. **-•
Louie. A Nash. ..............»f
Mack Truck ................... M-*
Maxwell A..................... . • ff .
Maxwell B................... !■-!
Me*. Heaboard ........... » 24
Middle States Oil 
Mldvelc Steel ....
M . St. P. A S.S M.
Mies. Pscitlc 

Do pref.
Montgomery Wsrd 
Moon Motor 
Notional Bnamel 
National Lead 
Nevada Cow 
Norfolk A West 
North American 
Northern Pacific 
N T. Central . . .
M Y.. N.M. A Hart.
N.T.. Ont. A Went.
Owen Bottle .
Packard Motor 
Pacific oil ..
Pan American
Pennsylvania R R,
People’s ties • ■ •
Pare Marquai to .

«S-3 Phillips Pots 
7I-» Pierce Arrow

Producers A Ref.
Pullman Co. ..........
Punta Allegro

Rail Steel' Spring
Ray CSS*...................
Reading ......................
Hepioafe Steel 
Rep. Iron A Steel 
Royal Dutch .....
Savage Arms ....
Pears Roebuck ...
Shell Union .........
Sinclair Cons. ....
Sines Sheffield . ..
Southern Pa- 
Southern Railway 
Standard Oil Cal.
Standard Oil N.J.
Standard Oil Ind.
Stewart Warner . . 
Stromburg t'arb. . . 

l»»-7 Wlleon Packing 
2|-« Wool worth

t
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CANADIAN FIRMS 
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radical changea that would make the 
market run counter to other grain, 

venait- nvetnaiÀ .at otaoi/C 1 Ry*—Hold comparatively well andTONE STRONG N STOCKS there was a good demand for export
* 'which helped to offset the weakness

. « In other grains. On the dips think 
New York, Sept. 20 (By B.C. Bond Irye be bought and also believe 

Co.).—Continuation "of the forward I rye W1U work still closer to the Wheat 
movement In the main body of stocks I prices, 
took place In the week-end session. I
Further conarnmllon of th. pro,GRAINS FELL OFF TO-DAY
sional character of the selling the1 
previous day was afforded by the way 
In which Industrial Issues threw aside 
pressure and rebounded to the best 
levels of the week's recovery. With

Chicago, Sept 20 (By B.C. Bond 
Cor.)—Wheat had a fairly firm 
undertone until late In the session 
when liquidation developed, partly

mercantile reviews reporting I because of the weakness In corn and
additional expansion In many lines 
of business, the financial community 
was in a cheerful frame of mind and 
this attitude was reflected in the 
confident tone maintained through
out the two-hour session. Weekly 
mercantile reviews reported a con
tinuation of moderate Improvement 
In trade, mostly pronounced In retail 
lines owing to the cooler weather.

Friday's weakness In UJ. Steel 
as Attributed to heavy selling by 
Arthur Cutten, Chicago’s sensational 
grain plunger. It was thought

principally of the failure of ex 
porters to buy freely. As we have 
predicted for several days, any let4 
up In the export demand would re
sult in lower prices, as the technical 
position of the market la anything 
b\st sound. With supplies larger 
than at any time during last year, 
and with the Spring movement to 
come on the market In liberal quan
tities during the next thirty days, we 
look for lower prices for wheat.

Corn will be governed largely by 
weather conditions, but the edge is 
off this grain and sales are advisablewas trying to force the price down In ^VaM s^te. Old corn ap 

order to accumulate stock to hold/®M peered to be offered a little more 
it to 125. improrement Is | freely anj r#0elpts were liberal for

Saturday. Rains in parts of the belt■teadlly going on In the steel
Industry and many commission i were offset by higher temperatures, 
houses are advocating the purchase I but frost ts predicted over the week- 
of . Steel Common tor substantially |sn4 in some Harts of the northern 
higher price*. * [belt.

Industrial stocks maintained a I Oats were affected by weakness In 
strong tone at the start of the second I other grains and also a prospect for 
hour and additional gains were scored. I another liberal increase in the visible 
Further gains were made by repre- Supply next week This cereal la

VICTORIA STOCKS

DUNWELL REOPENS; 
WILL SHIP HIGH 
GRIDEIS WINTER

sent»live rails, Missouri Pacific Pre
ferred reaching a new high level for 
the year at 6S%. while Wabash A 
was active at 44%. the best price of 
the current upward movement.

increasing attention Is being given 
to Canadian Pacific by the syndicate 
which took place over the 28.000 
shares of the stoewk from the Allen 
Property custodian In Canada. This 
stock was placed privately at a price 
understood to have been 1145 a share. 
Canadian Pacific has reflected good 
buying during the past few days and 
has advanced two points since the 
announcement was made.

Oils gave a better account of them
selves during the short session and 
should gradually throw oft the apathy 
of recent months, occasioned by con
tinual cuts In the price of crude oil 
and begin to reflect the sound tech
nical position this group is In because 

,of the thorough liquidation that has 
taken place during thecent months.

A better market is likely next week 
with selected stocks continuing their 
advance. Motors are In this cate
gory. and we think Studebaker. Mack 
Truck and Maxwell A can be pur
chased on very little recession for 
substantial profits.

nearer an Intrinsic basis than either 
or wheel and we hardly look for 

any material decline.
Rye maintained a comparatively

firm tone most of the day, 
showed net losses at the close.

but

Wheel— Ht«n. Low. Close
Way ......... .. 181-1 

.. lltt-4
186-7 117-1 127-6

July 186-4 124 128
Sept. ......... ... 1S8-T 116-7 127-6 1*7-6
Dec............... .. 128-4 114 181-6 181-6

May ......... .. 168-8 166-6 167-8 167-7
July ......... .. 148-7 166-4 181-7 167-7
Sept. ......... ... 116-2 116-3 114-4 114-4
Dae...............

Oat*—
. . 101-4 161-6 166-6 167

May ......... 84-8 64-6 16-6 • 8-7
Sept.............. ... 41-4 46-6 46-1 4N-1
Dec............... 11-4 62-4 61-i 61-6

Iiocal Issues were steady again to
day on the Victoria Block Exchange 
Dunwell was just the same as yes 
terday, while the other Northern B.C. 
mining Issues showed a fluctuation 
of not more than a point from yes
terday’s prices. Terminus offers, 
which were twenty yesterday, were 
up five points to twenty-five to-day.

Chief interest In local exchange 
circles centred around the news from 
the Dunwell headquarters that work 
would start again full blast on the 
Dunwell mine to-morrow after the 
shut-down for repairing the line.

The news was confirmed In a ape 
dal telegram which R. P. Clàrk A 
Company. Limited, got from their 
correspondents, Rochfort A Rolston, 
at Stewart, who had. been asked ,to 
look into the Dunwell and Glacier 
situation. ^

“The flume for power on Dunwell 
and Glacier wilt be completed on 
Sunday, and work on the properties 
will be resumed Monday morning.” 
the Rochfort A Rolston telegram 
said. "The Dunwell tunnel Is to be 
rushed. Glacier Creek will drift 
north In about one week’s time on 
one of the two veins cat in the tun
nel for the intersecting veins. The 
Government Is building the wagon 
road which brill serve both proper
ties. Twenty-seven men are rush
ing this work. Dunwell will ship 
high grade this Winter. Prespects 
splendid."

To-day’s prices on the local ex
change are: ^

[ (Official Victoria Stock Exchange 
quotations)

BUSINESS BETTER 
TRADE REPORTS 
TO-DAYjNDICATEf’
Broadening, Especially in Re
tail Lines, is Announced by 

Bradstreets and Duns

Issue Will be Offered Public 
Through Brokers Monday

Ottswa, Sept 20 - Public offer
ing of the new Dominion Govern
ment domeetic loan will prob
ably be mads Monday.

The issue consists of $35,000,000 
two-year, .four per cent bonds, 
and $5,000,000 twent-year, four 
end one-half per cent bonds. It 
is understood the bonds will be 
offered to the publie at o slight 
discount A strong Canadian 
syndicate purchased the issue 
from the Government, but the 
rote whieh the Government re
ceived has net been mode publie.

Ottawa, Sept. 20.—Hon. J, A. Robb, 
acting Minister of Finance. an
nounced yesterday that hla 1824 re
funding programme had been com
pleted by the sale of $86,000.000 Do
minion Government bonds to a 
strong Canadian syndicate. The 
lesueb?onelsta of 185.000,000 two-year 
four per cent bonds and $50,000,000 
twenty-year four and a half per cent 
bonds. The public offering will be 
made at an early date.

The proceedings will be used In re
tiring an Issue of $107,000.000 bonds 
which fans duo in Canada on No
vember 1. the Minister being In a 
position to reduce his outstanding iai a cUHUftTHN DAN ft 
Indebtedness by upwards of $20,000,- I W AOmliU I Uli DMIYV2 
000.
■ The four per cent end four and a 
half per cent bonds under the sale 
are replacing securities bearing In
terest at five and a half per cent.

Second game— ~ , H- H. E.
Portland ............................••• J ÎÎ • Î
Salt Lake ................................ 8 17 .9

Batteries—Eckhert and Daly; Perry 
and Co°k. * R. H. K

a«uuu. ............................7 '
Bai'isiixnlo ........., *

Batteries—Gregg and Baldwin ; 
Johnson and 8hea R H E

Francisco -®
c ,i4)|| . . ; ; . r. . , i .-. . i -t V
Batteries—Williams, Crockett and 

Ritchie; Christian and Hannah^ ^

Lo* Angeles '} • '-"J *
Oakland .....................................  • ’

Batteries—Root end * W***
Krause and Baker.

New York. Bept. 20—Perceptible 
broadening of trade la reported to-day 
by Bradstreets end Dana commercial 
agencies.

Duns finds that while buying con
tinues cautious and confined to im
mediate requirements there Is a per
ceptible broadening In many quar
ters. Bradstreets reports continued 
moderate Improvement In trade, 
which is most pronounced In retail 
lines.

Marshall Field A Co. report this 
week's current and road sales larger 
than the week before and collections 
slightly better than a year ago.

Western Electric billings Issued to
day for the first eight months of 
1824 were $185,187,000, an Increase of 
$37.678.000 over 1828. Bookings were 
$188,882,000, an Increase of $7.668.000.

Business has so Improved In the 
Middle West that plane are being

KEEP YOUR MIND 
ON GAME IS NEED 

OF EVERY ATHLETE
(Continued from Pago 10)

hand he was going to watch. As a 
result when Dempsey missed with hie 
first punch Firpo started that right 
swinging like the planet Mars whoop
ing through space, and as Dempsey 
wasn’t watching if caught. Jack under 
the chin and nearly "spilled the 
beans." as Jerry the Greek said after
ward.

Every football coach telle, hie men 
to keep their eyes on the ball. That's 
the Important thing In rugby foot* 
ball. A team that can hide the ball Is 
a team that wins games.
EVEN IN SHOOTING

I used to know a Bwlae sharp
______ ____ ___  . shooter who could hit the bulleeye
made to reopen twenty-five banks In no often that he had one wall of his 
Minnesota, three of which will open I house covered with medals and the 
In a few days. Stockholders have attic full of cups. He was & large fat 

I paid sufficient assessments. | mnn with big hands. He used a single
shot rifle with a barrel .that weighed 
so much he had to rest It on a sort 

, of cvitch propped against the heel of
BROWNS BADLY AND h*8 left hand, his elbow resting on hie^ DDCA V l t rilC TIC *ldp He had a peculiar system. Hed

BREAK LEAGUE TIE stand and look at the bulleeye of the
target for a couple of minutes, and 
then slowly bring hie rifle up,

Holders Of

Vidtory Bonds
We announce having opened a register for holders of the 
above Bonds.
Write, telephone us, or call in and tell us how msny you 
want to cash in or exchange, and we will protect you for 
that quantity.
REMEMBER that last year many holders of 1923 Victories 
had difficulty in exchanging their bonds for the new issue 
at the low price.

R. P. Clark & Co., Limited
m Members: Chicago Board of Trade, B.C. Bond 

Dealers Association. Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Central Building, Victoria, B.C.

Phone: 5800 Phono: 6801

NEW COMPANIES TO
Companies Incorporated in Brit 

lsh Columbia during the past week 
are as follows:

Security Bond Corporation 
Limited, $26.000, Vancouver, private; 
Klngery I jogging Company Limited, 
$50,000, Vancouver, private; Lee 
Brothers Limited, $10,000, Malakina, 
private; Victoria Mines Limited 
(non-personal liability). $500,000, 
Victoria, public; Mountain C’edar 
Pole Company Limited, $16.000, Nel
son, public; British Columbia Big 
Game Club Limited, $250.000, Van
couver. public; Eve Brothers Limited, 
$10.000. Victoria, private; Coliseum 
Theatre Company Limited. $10.000, 
Victoria, private.

The only extra-provincial com 
pany registered was Clare Broa 
Western Limited. $200,000, Winnipeg 
and Vancouver.

Montreal Stocks

I?.,

VICTORY BONDS
VICTOBIA ‘MUCKS

Buy Sell 
Per II»# Per lie* 

Victory I su Free
DIS «9 
1M.7S 
111.21
101 «0
10210
102.7»

WHEAT MARKET 
TAKES FLOP TO-DAY

Chicago. Bept. 20 (By R. P. Clark. 
Co.).—Wheat: Buying based on Win
nipeg on strength early held the 
market for a time but the weakness 
»f the pit situation was in the shrink
age of outside buying and moderate 
selling caused a late decline when the 
strength at Winnipeg vanished. Ex
port buying is active with premiums 
as high as any time on the crop but 
the general demand wee too slow to 
absorb the offerings. The foreign 
news showed little change and Oer- 
man reports confirmed shortages inlJJJ 
all grain except tor a small gain In | 
barley. , , ,

The local cash demand was fair, 
but the leading interests reported 
but little wheat for export. Cana
dian receipts are still small but, are 
expected to Increase shortly causing 
further hedging pressure. The gen
eral conditions are bullish but the 
msrket right here is a two-sided 
trading proposition and It will take 
bigger buying to sustain the rallies.

Corn sold off after a rally due to 
fear of frost in northern portions of 
the belt over Sunday. The general 
Indications are for good weather a/id 
with the country selling a little more 
old corn and the bull news pretty 
well discounted the market will have 
to have help in the way of a frost 
or something else, radically bullish 
to hold this level. Market Is now 
struggling with free selling with the 
help of a decidedly alow outside de
mand. This being the case there Is 
likely to be further down turn In
"8T.-E.sed off with other grains I 
and primary receipts twice as large 
as a year ago tend to lake the edge I 
off the demand. The market for oats [
U sluggish but there 1* nothing In the 

«ieunedtoia situation

1927 let June sn<l December 1*2 «•
1122 let May and Nevember 188.7»
19»T, let June and December 187.2»

1825 1st June and December 188.88 
1811 let April and October 161 10 
1827 let March and Sept. . 162.76 

(Payable New Torfc)
1 let ary Lena »%r,e 

11824 let May and November 88 45 
1927 let May and November 181 28 
1822 let May and November 182 68 
1124 lit May end November 181.68 

Domtotoa I Ton 1%
1921 l»th April and October 168.88 161.86 
164» l»th April and October 181.26 182.16 

AûU accrued Interest to date: 1927, 1687. 
Ill dare. 81.678 per 8106; 1914. 1127, 1982.■■la. iaaa. nl dir.. H I** tnlial: lata.

! 19*8. US days. 88.144 per *100
All bond prices subject to market fluctu

ation.

106.86
162.26
168.60
164.66

WINNIPEG GRAIN

“8
4.66

11.66

8.78

1.18

Winnipeg. Sept. 26 —Quel 
aln market here to-day* Wheal—

Oct...............
*WV.

open
186

ftP ,'iT.
12»%188% 

124 %
126%
111% 180%

121 % 186% ll»%

46 60 »•%
*n «6

67%t 4.67% 66%
46 60 % 6»

86% ••% •7%

14% 62
»»% • »% 8»

214 217% 106
214 318 116

264 >4 IM’ 262
266% 211% 262%

161% 164 1*1%
103 161 162
104% 167 104
Cash Prices

1 Minins—
B n’dry Red Mountain 
Bowens Copper .... 
Consolidated M. A 8
Cork Province ............
Douslae Channel ....
Dunwell Mtnra ............
Eldorado .......... %
Glacier Creek ............

Haceltnn Gold Cobalt 
Hemlock Creek Placer
Howe Sound ................
Independence .......
Indian Mines ............
International Coal ... 
MoQlllivrav Coal ...
Premier Mlnee ...........

Sheep Creek Cone..........................
Silver Creel Mlnee......................
Silversmith
Standard Silver Lend .. ..
Sunlorh Mine»........................... 21
Surf Inlet Gold.......................88
Termlnua.................. .. ».
L A L. Glacier ...... ••

Oils—
Boundary Bay Oil ..... ..
Empire Oil .............  ••
Spartan OH ........................... •.
8w estera ea .............  ..
Trojan Oil .................... .. • v.

Sum? Oil .......................
C Montana.................................
Miscellaneous—

Allen Theatre, pref. .. 18.08
B.C. Permanent Loan. . 17.60
Canada National Pire . • •
C P.R......................................... 147.66
Great West Perm. Loan 

Close Gregory Tire * Rubber. ..
A ma’. Appliance 

lit* til. Marine 
186? ‘ Unlisted Stocks—
126*0 Lnkevlew

Asked

(By R. P. Clark A Ce.)
' High Lew
Aobasloa - , v w»»-. -88" - 87
Men-Telephone .......US
Brnmpton . Paper i... 81-4
Brasilian Traction . . 41-2 
Can. Cement, pref . ... 106 
Can. Car Fdy.. com. .. 44-4 
Cnn.- 8.8. com. .......18

Do., pref. ..................... 4*-4
Can. Cottons .............. .. .101
Can. Converters ...............77-2
Cone. M A 8....................... 44-4
Detroit United ....... 88
Dom. Bridge ..................  71-7
Dorn. Conner* ................ 88
Dom. Textile .................. 81-Î
Lauren tide Co.......................*4
National ttrewnrtea , . M-l
Maokay Co.............. ...........Ill
Atlantic Sugar ............ 12-4
Ontario Heel ................  41
Howard Smith .............. IS
Ogilvie Milling Co. ...216
OfIIvie. pref...................... 119-4
Ottawa Pouer ....... .816
Penmans Limited ....146

■ Dominion Ulaso .»*..«
Montreal Power..................
Shawlnlgan ......................184-7
Spanish Hiver Pulp . .104-3

Do., pref. .......... 118-4
Steel oT Can....................... 79-4
Toronto Railway".............161-1
.Henkejnjrm ................ .. ..
Rank of Montreal..............
Royal Hank .......... ..
Hank of N 8..................................‘ ~
Union Bank .........................

Ill It

(Continued from Page 16)

The Browha, hltleae up to the 
fourth, drove Mogrldge off the hill 
wrtth four etmriee and a double. Rtoe 
hit safely In hla twenty-sixth straight 
game with three singles and a 
double.

R. H. E.
Washington ...........................16 1* 4
St Louis ...........................  t 10 1

Batteries — Mogrldge. Marberry, 
Grant and Ruel; Davis, Van Glider,
Lyonw, Kolp, Lasey and Rego,
Beveretd, Collins 

Phlladelphia-Chlcago—Rain.
COBB BEATS YANKEES

Detroit. Sept. 20.—The Tigers 
■topped the Yankees yesterday in 
their dash for the American League 
pennant, winning the first of the 
aerien, 6 to 6. The Tigers scored the 
deciding run In the ninth. With the 
score tied. Cobb beat out an Infield 
hit and when Dugan threw wild to 
first Ty went al the way to third. 
Then Heiimaun ahd Rigney were 
purposely passed 1n succession, filling 
the bases. In this emergency Haney 
cracked a single to centre that sent 
Cobb over with the winning run.

R. H. K.
New York  ........................6 15 1
Detroit .................................. « 12 0

Batteries—Jones, Hoyt and Hoff
man; Ij«onard. Holloway, Webb and 
Woodall.

Boston, Bept. 20.- Boston broke up 
twelve-inning tie game here yes

terday and won from the Indians 6 
to S. Speaker threw .sixteen men 
Into the fray In an effort to end the 
game during the extra innings for 
bis team, but of no aarmlL

R. H. B.
Boston ...............................  5 IS 0
Cleveland .. . 3 10 1

Batteries—Wingfield, Ross and
heaving; Yowell and Walters and L. 
Sewell.

'Ill

162%
162
166%

Wheat—1 Nor.. 142%; 8 Nor.. 189%; 1 
Nor.. 117 % ; No. 4. 1U6%; No. 6. 118% 
No. 4. 111%, feed. 144% ; track, 146% 

Oats—3 C.W.. 69%. I C.W.. 61%; extra 
1 feed. 51%; I feed. 67%; i feed. 64% 
rejected. 36%: track. 66%.

Barley—8 C.W.. 16% : 4 c W., 68%; re
jected. II %; feed. >4%; trerk. *9% 

Klea-l N.-W^rllS; 2 C.W.. Ill; I 
C.W.. 174; condemned. 174; track. 266. 

Kr^-S.C.W.. IMS.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

CaAadl.fi »f«rllnt—Buyln* 14.44%. 
•Ht#* 14 4TV

Japan... y,». 4».1 c«nu.
Chinee, tael 48han«h»l), li.W

Ogilvie Mills Pay
Extra Dividend

Montreal, Sept. 20—Shareholders 
In the Ogilvie*Flour Mills, Ltd., with 
payment of the latest regular and 
extra disbursement on October 1 
will have a net gain In extra pay
ments since 1901 of $7.912.500. This 
figure Includes payment in 1908 of a 
100 per cent, dividend; which was 
converted into new common stock.

Night descended over the sea. The 
storm gathered force. Nome of the 
deck fittings had already been swept 
overboard. The captain, who had 
been growing steadily more and 
more anxious, decided to send up 
distress signal. s

The rocket was fired off. Rome 
moments later a solemn passenger, 
«% ho had been roused from sleep by 
tht noise, and had seen through 
I ortbole the bursting of the rocket, 
made his way un to the captain 

"L'aptola.'’ he said, *Y hope I'm not 
i4 klH-Joy. hut it serms to me that 
this le no lime for Jetting off fire
works."

De Luxe Motor
Prices Are Cut

Detroit, Reph 20—Dodge Bros, are 
the first big manufacturers to an 
nounce a FaU reduction in automo 
bile prices. To-day the firm cut the 
prices on Its popular Dodge Bros, de 
luxe models from $1,085 to $995, f.o.b. 
Detroit.______________________

Bigger U.S. Crop 
Prospects Send 

Wheat Prices Down
Chicago. Bept. 20.—Sharp declines 

took place in the wheat market to
day during the last hour. Buyer» 
had apparently become filled up and 
prospects of enlargement of the 
United States visible supply total on 
Monday were a weakening facEo7\ 
The close was heavy 2 to net 
lower; December $1 31% to $1.11^, 
and Mayjl.37% to $1.37%.

NEW YORK COTTON
Hish rioBB

................ 22.46 22.42 22 :s 22.20

................ 22.*2 31 ** 83.46 31.51

................ i-H 12 60 21.40 32.««

................ 23.46 22.45 22.42 22.3*
................ 32.25 22.26 21 90 21 90

Jan. . ................ 22.2» 22.22 21.34 *1*1

The business man paid a surprise
visit to 9 branch office and discov
ered a Junior stacking.

‘ You're fired!” he shouted. ’Take 
this note to the cashier.”

He scribbled a note in the hand 
which everybody In the company 
knew, hyt which nobody had ever 
been able to read.

After looking at It upside down 
and from the northern and eastern 
aspects, the Junior took it to the 
cashier.

-What's ail this about r* asked 
the latter, after a severe mental 
struggle, and hoping that he held the 
slip the right way up.

*T can’t read It.” said the lad, "but 
the hoes said he wanted me to have 
a $10 ralte.** _________

. Mde. ZARA reads palms, tea «ups,
carde. Btevenaon a, Yales Street. Ail
wee* •••

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York, Bept. 30.—The Giants 

gained a full game over Brooklyn In 
the National League race yesterday 
and maintained their two-and-a-half 
game lead over Pittsburg In third 
place. The Giants defeated Chicago 
10 to 4 and are now a game and a 
half ahead of the Dodger, who were 
defeated by Pittsburg 4 to 2.

R. H. 1C.
Chicago ....................................  4 10 1
New York ................................ 10 18 0

Batteries—Blake. Wheeler and
O’Farrel ; Nehf and Gowdy.
PIAATeS’ ACE WINS 

Brooklyn, Bept. $0.—Emil Yds, star 
hurler of the Pirates, won his fif
teenth game of the season yesterday 
and put hie team within a game of 
second place in the National League 
by defeating Brooklyn 4 to 2. Yde. 
with the best pitching record In the 
major leagues, fifteen won and two 
lost, held the Dodgers to nine scat
tered hits and was always in com
mand of the situation despite three 
errors made by Maranville. Cuyler, 
the Ping es' rookie outfielder, made 
four hits In four times up.

R. H. H.
Pittsburg ................. .. 4 11 3
Brooklyn .............................. . • 2 • 2

Batteries—Toe and Bmlth; Ehr- 
hardt. Osborne and Deberry.
CARDS BUMP BRAVE»

Boston, Bept. 20.—Rt. Louts won 
from Boston here yesterday 4 to 1. 
Boston used three pitchers In an 
effort to curb a three-run rampage 
by the Cardinals unsuccessfully In 
the fourth inning. The lone Boston 
tally came In the fourth inning.

R. H. E.
Rt. LoulS .j.......................... 4 6 0
Boston .. v....»......... ». 1 • ®

Batteries I »»* y end Shepard son; 
Graham, Mue, Benton and O’Neill. 
ARMY BEATS REDS

Philadelphia. Bept. 20. — The 
Phillies used nineteen men to beat 
the Reds here yesterday 9 to 5. Glas- 
ner started hut lasted only three 
Innings, giving way to Betts, who 
went four more. After that three 
others were used to keep the visitors 
in check.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati ............. .................. 9 14 1
Philadelphia ................. .. $ 10 3

Batteries—Benton, Dthut and Mart, 
grave; Clazner, Bette.
Relnert, Wendell and Wlleon.1

through the peep-sight, stand as 
still as a wooden Indian for a couple 
of minutes more, and then gently 
press the trigger. He’d keep on look
ing through the sights for several 
seconds after firing, before he'd 
lower the gun again. It was no spec
tacle for a sport longing to see action, 
but he certainly put a lot of bulleta 
through the black centre of hie tar
gets in the course of an afternoon. 
He had the principle of “keeping his 
eye on the ball* If a golfer carried 
It to the same extent he might be
come a wonderful shot maker. But 
he’d be ruled off any course for the 
good of the game.
PADDOCK’S MISTAKE w 

Greek warriors were trained to 
catch the spears thrown by their 
enemies, and hurl them back again, 
They “kept their eyes on the ball." 
do Is to think about how his rivals 

The principle of “keeping your eye 
on the ball” doesn't need to be taken 
literally at all times. Sometimes it 
means keeping your attention on the 
game. Nobody can do two things at 
once and do them both perfectly. If 
you’re playing golf you can’t be 
thinking about the opera. If you do 
you’ll get an opera score instead of a 
golf score.

George Bonhag, once Olympic 
I champion athlete and a splendid run
ner. had a system that won him man* 
races The worst thing an athlete can 
do le to think about how his rivals 
are running. Charlie Paddock found 
that out this Rummer when he de- 

I veloped a habit of turning hla head 
to look at the other feltows a tiw 
strides from the tape. It coet him two 
or three races he should have won. 
Bonhag used to run all hie races 
looking straight ahead and apparent 
ly indifferent to where the other fel
lows were.

“I go into a race with my mind 
made up to run my best whether 
win or lose," George used to say, “i 
it makes no difference wherb the 
other men are. I Just go out and do 
my own running and dont care how 
the others run.” That system got 
George a lot of records.

The hardest thing in any close 
competition la to be Indifferent 
what the other fellow Is doing and to 
play your own best game. The man 
who masters that is a champion.

(Copyright, 1924, by the Bell Byndl 
cate, Inc.)

NEW ISSUE

Dominion of Canada 
Refunding Loan

4% and 4Yi^o
8 YEAR BONDS 30 YEAR REPAYING) 1934 VICTORIES
A* the amount of thi* loan ie le*e than the amount of 1924 
bonds outstanding telephone your reservation immediately 

for cash or exchange.
FURTHER DETAILS ON APPLICATION

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
• ,11 r.rt St. Rhene 2140 Vletwte, B.C.

BKALBD TENDS*» addressed to
id marked on

___ toe
undersigned and marked on the face ef 
the eavalope -Tender for Malahat Tim
ber" will be received up till noon ef Wed
nesday. Ocioher I. 1634. for the purchase 
ef the merchantable timber on the Mala
bat Indian Reserve No. tl la the Malahat 
district of Vancouver Island. B.C.

approximately fire million 
f.b.m. of spruce, fir end cedar on the Re
serve end tenderers should elate the 
amount per M.f.b.m. or per cord they ere 
prepared to pay for the various species 
end grades of timber ever and above

figs Kf ■■
IK

regutattoos of the Department and an 
oroeoted cheque ea aay Canadian ehy- 
tered bank covering the first year rental 
—8114.25, license Fee—$68. and ten (ter 
rent of the total estimated amount of 
tender should accompany each tender; 
such cheque to be made payable to the 
undorelgned. and in the event of failure 
?o rarrf •«« undertaking ahall be for- 
toltedto the Department.

Tenderers must submit their offer ea 
the form of leader provided for that pur- 
nose and such form together with plan 
ofraeerv* and copy of the Timber Regu
lations may h» had on application to the 

nderalgned or to Alfred H. Lomas. Indian 
.goat. Duncan. B.C.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT.
Deputy Superintendent General 

ef indien Affaira 

Ottawa. September I. 1114.

SHERIFF’S SALE
Under and by virtue of a warrant 

of execution issued out of the County 
Court of Victoria holden at Victoria, 
in an action, B.C. Leather and Find 
tags Company Limited, plaintiff, and 
J. W. Chambers, defendant, and 
me directed against the goods and 
chattels of the defendant, J. W. 
Chambers, I have seised and taken 
possession of the goods and chattels 
in and upon the premises, 214 Men- 
ztee Street. Victoria, B.C., consisting 
of finishing machine and motor, 
patching and sewing machine, skiver, 
sole leather cutter, iron stands, etc., 
and will offer the same for sale at 
public auction (either en bloc or in 
lots) on the premises on Wednesday 
next, September 24, at 10.30 a.m. 
Terms of sale cash.

H. W. GOGGIN,
Sheriff..

Sheriffs Office, Victoria, B.C, 
September 20. 1924.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunwell 
Glacier Creek
can to tor lateetnewe ef fsRHsp

Stewart Land Co, Ltd.

Leave your order so that we may
act promptly on advice from the 
Government re

REFUNDING OF 1904

Victory Lean Bonds
BBrriSH COLUMBIA BOND 

CORPORATION LTD.
Successors to Stock and Bond 

Departments of
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND 

CORPORATION LIMITED 
Established 1901

72* Fert St. Phenes Mg. M*
Direct Private Wires te All Eastern

Exchanges

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF GEORGE HSNbERBON 
RITCHIE. DECEASED

All persons having claims againet the 
above estate are required to send same 
by registered poet to the undersigned. 
Solicitors for the Executrix, before the 
17th day of October. 11*4, after which 
date the assets of the estate will be 
distributed among the pcrtles entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which the Executrix shall then 
have had notice.

SLLIOTT, MACLEAN A SHANDLEY,
Solicitors for the Executrix of the 

Estate of George Henderson Ritchie 
«Late of Genoa Bay. Vancouver 
Island), 104 Central Building, View 
Street, Victoria, B.C.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

NOTICE Is hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule of the House for 
prwntine p«lnon. lor PrlrM. am, 
will expire on Wednendny 6th dsy of 
November. 1M4 Prlrolo Bills mint he 
preeenwl to the H<Aim on or before 
Monday, the 17th day of November, 1*24. 
Reporta from Standing or Select Com
mittees on Private Bills must be made 
on or before Monday, the S4th day ef 
November. 1924.

I W. H. LANGLEY,
Clerk. Legislative Assembly.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that applica

tion will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at the next Sasaion thereof, 
for an Act making provision tor the 
vesting of general property of the Pres
byterian Church In Canada, the Metho
dist Church and the Congregational 
Churches of Canada, In the United 
Church of Canada ; for the holding, use 
and administration of the property of 
congregations entering the union of the 
said churches to form the United Church 

-1Ef

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo 4. Minneapolis 1.
8t. Paul 8. Columbus 6 (first 

game); St. Paul 5, Columbus 1 (sec
ond game).

Louisville-Milwaukee (rain). 
Indianapolis-Kansas City (rain).

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Syracuse 9. Buffalo 5.
Only game scheduled.

COAST LEAGUE 
First game— R. H. E.

Portland  ............. .. 11 1$ 1
Snlt iJike..........  19 1

Bedlent and Cochrane; O NeW and
y..t*ahv. Patera

. .of Canada, and for the holding of the
in mar* prop#rty 0f congregations voting not to 
Bishop, concur therein; for the trusts relating to 

general and congregational property; 
and generally for the carrying of the 
said union Into effect.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
this 9th day of September, A.D. 1924. 

CLEARINGS A STRAITH.
1218 Langley Htreet. Victoria, B.C.,

On Behalf of the Applicants.

MONEY IN GRAIN
mnt e,«fc JPfcS

h.«tM.D.it7<**, S.W. a—k DitsTt» 
IBIS IJB—* Am., I—m Gtj, S

BUY
BONDS

Bond price, are again advancing. New Government re
funding loan will be 4 Va ft- There are very few securities 
carrying 5% selling below par which have the same merit as

CITY or VANCOUVER
Bonds due 1939. Price 99.26 and inter*!
Bonds due 1964. Price 99.83 and interest. 

Principal and interest payable Victoria.
^ Bonds may be registered as to Principal.

- 1

Royal Financial
Corporation, Limited

A. K. CHRISTIE, manager Victoria oft 
8X9 Winch Building

-

03737387
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(Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Re*, to Canada!.Ix>t of Things Jef f NeverDreamed Would Happe FURRIERS

There Are aMUTT AND JEFF ‘FRED-^HIgheot price for
2IU Government Street.

OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING
Fo(£ THC UOUG^

oe M\K.«, U/HO 

SK(FTC.D 
.The OCCAM?

1AST IRON. h«a «eel .up eluml.ua
twwty YEARS AGO L. 
NEVtit DREAMED t'D
Be LsrrrtNG sm rrte 
veitAAi6A’ «*» MY 6wW 
Homa.ujatchimg TH<

I MssMÎCSME UP OM|d 
THS*OC«AAj’. ANt> aga 

|»^UCt\ AW MEAL M 

ItLsTU FOR <JWLY 'Æ 
! TEAJ.BUOcS-' - ÆÊ

H. Kdwards. *14 Oeurteei■J welding.'Seu caw But vp a Bungalwu
OW TKe U»T AWD SAMS' ç
Re MV 1 THINK bF if —
A rt»*A6 OF Yev* oojw BY J 
TUS’WA FoE owlV Ï ^

2.-’Z~2.YSV, J4PF, t uraw THU 
LOT IN A PUi2.ce 
CONTEST: IT'S WORTH 
^6. But Being it’s j

ELECTRIC exy-acetylene welding.8uT WHY ship re pairs, boilermakers, blacksmith
and Iron castings, etc.SHOULD X 5NORÊ

» or*, ursse sou uva <a»in.««. vie. S 1C-
torts Mgthlnery Depot Co.. Ltd. Rhone *7*.

BUY IT «r-s»

ANSWER.
IAEaTHAT

YOU X.’LL LET YOU
HAVE IT. FOR tew
BucRS'.'j-----------------------

PAINTING. ETC.
Painting, paperhangingOSTLERgouty and kaleomtnlng.

Phone 7314L.

PATENT. ATTORNEYS
MICE.BO I DEN.

Viewpatent attorney.
Phono 414.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

AE. HA8BNPRÀTZ—Plumbing. hoot* 
o Ing. repairs all kinds. 1*4* Tates 
Phorte 471. res 4617X. .. jj

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phen- 
1771. US Toronto Street Ooaollw 

tanks Installed, ranges connected. Promp

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
LAND * INVESTMENT AOENCT,

»■» Government.

SASH AND DOORB
DRY3DALE COMPANY—gash.

doors and mill work. i*n n«
Park Street.

SCAVENGING
ICTORlA SCAVEXOINO CO. If 44 

Government Street. Phene 441. *•JSadOüüUEA

•HOUSE TAXIDERMISTWANTED TO BUY-EDUCATIONALFOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES To buy, modern- four or five- TOW. taxidermistyywrriD-
I locality; Jsl— —
I good cash payment.

AUTOMOBILES (Continued)COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

(Continued) Phone 143
Strtois BaflS &***• them out !***-!«.SNAPS—CARTIER DRIVES 

1120 MoLaughllti Big Six. 7-paBsenger.

Ill* Overland Touring, model » 1

ENTERPRISE ateel ranges, on easy pay- Box ioo-eei.BUYS -4 WHERRY.a splendid

ftrgt-class

Touring.

Jack's Stove Store.inenta plan.Friendship Club dances in the
». Hall promise to be as popu-------------«------- the de maud for

you got yours T 
limited. Good company. 
Charlie Hunt a three-piece 

to-night’

Advertising Phone No. 1090
-Yf-KTiWyO

Wanted. To 
u. Found, ete^ 
Contract rat»»

mHE New
L k. vf p

lar as ever. Judging 
Invitation ca—*'
Our spare li 
clean danrln|

I orcheatra. P
1. Walts .
2. Fox Trot
3k Fox Trot ....

/OR HALE—1-ldeca mahogany parlor
suite, reasonable price. 

fflce, Bcbtt Building._______
|/OR SALE—Black soil; 
l trucking. Vancouver lali

Phone S*11.Pandora Avenue.1276—1»:* FURD Touring;
SSSS-'e-M*" OVERLAND. Four 

like new.
1126—1921 FORD Roadster.

Terme Arranged 
MASTERS MOTOR CO. 1 

•IS Yates street

HOUSES FOR SALEIfif MaxwVli Touring. In dândy ehaP' 
If 1» Overland Tnurlnf. model 1». tne

RATES FOB CLASSIFIED At>1 
Sltustlona Vacant. Situation»

Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost *f 
116s per word per Insertion. Co 
an application lle.

No advertisement for less tbs 
Minimum number of words. 1*. ee

In computing the number of words or
advertleement. estimate gjou»* andUse figures as one word. Dollar ma * 
all abbreviations count M one we

Advertisers who bo deetre ma y h of„ 
kilos addressed to a box nl Vddrees.Oca and forwarded to ,,h*,r?lhtal vice.
A charge of l*c Is made for this aer

Birth Notices. Il ** P«r Jnîtrlliêmorlam. 
liage. Card of Th.nk. and ln M 
11.60 per Insertion. D**^t,*™ $; bO tor 
Notices. 11.6* for one Insertion. »*• 
two Insertions. —

1121-4-71
TYPEWRITER»lflf Overland Touring, model •»- ,ne

1*1* Ford Roadster, a good little car. - 
1*17 Chevrolet Touring, thorough co

......... And Mspy Others
e CARTIER BROS.

T24 Johnson Street 
Gray and Oray-Dort Distributors

modern4 large rooms.
No. 6*4 Cornwall St.. 
Owner. 1*16 . Balmoral 

nit-6-71

OU8E for sale.
conveniences. ITPEWRITERS—New and eecend-handl■rogramme Richardson.*417-26-41’Colorado' phone 2114.Co. Limited. repairs, rentals; nil as-

United Typewriter Cm>R SALE—Urey collapsible baby buggy,
Phona 4024R. o-tf HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLANTea.'Tee in'Your Eves;;

........................... "Mandalay*
‘"Rock-a-bye My Baby Blue*',, 
t.... "Hlnky Dinky Parley too.
•rot ............................. llula 1-ou

.............. "What'll 1 Do"
What Does the Puesy Cat Mean”
rot ; . ......... "After the Storm
ischf ... ■»■■■»'.11» ;»J*'Sue;; 

rrot ... Oriental Love Dreams
.............. "Sunrise and You

rot. • . W.lt'll To. Me 
■rol "Rails W all*.,
Walts. ."When Lights Art Uw .

Phone 47*S.7V6 Fort Street. Victorik.In good condition. lMouDeH5.
Btadacona.

homes forof the Car On the RootAt the Htgn FortBARGAINS contractor.Bale./OUR USED RANGE WINDOW CLEANINGHNAPR IN l'SED CARS
McLaughlin Big six .......................
CH KVROLBT Touring, new pal

fender and top ........................... • • •
HUDSON Super Rlx. runs good, a

re lisÜD* parts" for 
* Ford. Chevrolet. si* 

pmohlle. McLaughlin 
Hudson 

THE STAR GARAGE 
View and Vancouver Sts. 11

Phone 114*.7lb Fort Street.

SR
ito*. rr*».rî

MASTER SIX. »

If required, nearly 
Belmont Avenue.

_____________________ _______ 1149-1-4»
IMNE Wealthy apples. 6c pound. Walton. 
H - - • — * 1148-1-6*

PINE malleable 
with gaa ran 

equal to new. 1

NASH CARPETACREAGE WINDOW ANDMtllan.
CLEANINGMUSIC1*21-12 FORD SEDAN. •Eight acres with five-roomr to RENT- liL’OUURoad.Wllklneonbungalow. *17 Port »tColumbia School of Music—Singing, 

rlolln. piano, elocution. t*u*J,t. by 
iced teacher». MpMhJ.TT*ctl»1*- 
I Street, opposite Time» Building.

1116 Governmentj. Greenwood,Studèbaker.
Dayton, t

monthly.»*»* Mount Tolmla Road._______
A RAGES—Ready cut or made to your 

'. order. llulldtng material» at ^lowest
WOOD

T1MXS SUBURBANPhone 7171.Green Lumber Company.1681-1-6* ACADEMY-. Fort and Cook. SHOPPING BASKETDBmwEHBi
Principal. Madai 

BrltlPh Government 
Qualified Music Tast----.-- 
Ing. violin, harmony, theory, 
cornea this Summer In •«» 
Board of R A M. and R.C.M. 
College, lender 
1.26*. Including 
B > for singing 
solo performer» t

O or 14 In. lengths. 16.26 cord. 
A Sons, phone# 42*2. IltlL. It

1574-1-6* TAIT ft MtRAB lor eale, H*./lAltAUB 
*T and *<

. I.8.M (an 
• of Fully 
Plano, alng- 
Nlnety auc-

__ !n<1° Trlnlli
gucceeeea total

tlrea. 112*-l-7*iR SALE—1*18 Chevrolet, nei 
new baUery, Just .ov*rhaU,*dgooC4* 71

and 6*71R1.Births, Marriages, Deaths RecleterTSUAL military 6** to-night. 123* Gov *11 TateeSLPhone 1491 ESQÜIMALTOOD garden soil, atone, clay, or any 
other material for garden work, for

— ----- ng and heavy teaming done.
Bldg. Phone 2666. 3497-tf

cruisers’ and sportsmen a 
domina, tent», pack wmcMa. tolmnRwtn. 
P. Jeune * Bros. Limited. 67* John-

Fourteeneminent Phono 6*641*. PROFESSIONAL CARDS1146-1-** FOUR SPECIAL OFFERS IN USED CARS 
1»Î3 STUDEBAKER Special Six Touring, 

covered with new car guarantee ; cost
new 12.6*0. Sale price ..................... 91.1**

1*21 Mr LAUGH LIN Special Touring, guar
anteed In flrvt-claa* order ................... M4S

1*16 STUDEBAKER 7-paeeenger Touring. 
In perfect condition, five almost new
tlrea. for ......................................  .|*H

A GOOD CADILLAC for only .............11*0
. JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 
74* Broughton Street ______ phone 2141

GARAGE>RD touring. In fine shape, flret-claaa 
running order; price 1226 caah.^ I

Foresters'W’HIST drive 
i > Hall at *.46 prompt, 
highest score. Five other

606 Bay wardIN MF.MORIAM
BEAUCHAMP- In loving memory 

little daughter. Margaret \ In» ' 
Beauchamp, who P«aw 
tomber 20. 1*24. age 10 years.

Ocd forbids her longer stay.
God recall» HI* precious loan. 

He ha» taken her away 
From my bosom to ht» own. 

Surely what He wtlta la beet. 
Happy in HI» will I rest.

—‘Inserted by her loving Father

IS scrip for

__ _1141-1-9»
..all, Tuesday. 

Good scrip, prize».
•14-6

uW about tuning up your car71461-tf BARRISTERSQreenwood. 1216 Government 8t) Thoburn a for good results.ncentiaie ----- .
and piano (teachara and 

,n-«»toyir.dl|«toEV trucks, used trucks, tractors and DUNLOP ft FOOT 
Ba rrte t era. Solicitors. No tart 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. M 
ALBERTA sad B-C BJ

>a. " Pllmley Limited. 
Vletorle. B.C. Phone FBRNWOOD/HIST phone 1*21.Broughton Street.at 1.46. 71TŸ McCOY JAMESON. L.T.C.MA SON A RISCH piano for sale, flrat-All welcome. DAIRYof Singing. Studio. 

Phone 3 4»3._e
class condition; reasonable. teacher of the art 

Foul Bay Road.economically byiSMOVE that carbea Michigan Street. FARM DAIRY. 11*7 Gladatona Victoria. B.G.611-3 Sayward Bldg.,help wanted—male I&73-Î4-44our Carbon Ret RANGES. produce I» fresh 
Prompt delivery.

STEEL dairyANDALLEABLE4» Broughton Street.United. Qlvo ua a trlaL11*4-26-7» Phone dally. CHIROPRACTOR»late model.rtth alerter.FORD Touring. -----
has had beat of care 

FORD Touring, late ‘21
Its schooled for certificate^. 
Winter born. *26 Central Bldg.

Ppaslàg si^iet.
rpAKl the kick and buck out of your HILLSIDElist» of victoria andReliable mailing 

\ aiu uuver lai»n<
auto owner*, ate.;; i----- ------- ------ -,—
professional men. retailer», wholeealeri
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mai
ler. Newton Advortlatnr *--------
llahed 1**B). Suite 21. ***
1*16.

tf-1* Electric Battery Co. Nervous -DleorderaFord, district, newNow li. th* time to buyFORD Sedan. SHOE *TORÏmu» h u 1-ivaeT. DC- «c.DWHtw», phto>«.prices
FUNERAL DIRECTORS See this one and truck» for wreckMarconi epnrk and ANTED—Caro 

I* Ing; beat P
Graduate of the Canadian ChtrwpreetSe 

Celle»»
112-1 Pemberton Building Phene 4*11
WHERE THERE IS NO CAUSE TUEES 
CAN BE NO EFFECT. AND DISEASE IS 

AN EFFECT
Chiropractic locate» and adjusts the cause 

Consultation and Spinal Analysts Proa 
Moure: Mornings l*-l.‘. Afternoons l-r{ 

Evenings, wiedneedayn 7-1

IARKKR'H SHOE STORE. 176* CedarFrank 7ICTORIA SCHOOL OF NATU1 
f EXPRESSION

Hlbbcm-Bene Bldg. Phene *414
MISS Cl.AR B f POWE L I. ,L. R. A.M. 

Winter term begin» Sept.^J*^^

and girls’ schoolRBVBRCOMB MOTORS LIMITED Boys'11111 Road.T»iy>5«" =• 'tî •4» View Street.Cameron Wrecking Co.. See our Englishboot*, men • work bootsPhone 1616.parllentav* FORD DEALERSAMDS FUNERAL CO. ree men for special'work, 
fair education and wlll- 

permanent pool Hone with 
who qualify. Box UHL

Phone 27**26 Yates Street RADIO fflLLSIDE-QUADRAmust havo BEST DRY MILLWOODOffice and Chapel 
ill! Quadra Street 

attended to Day or Night.
'flee ***ti ••99-

work: t\’E have for sale a 1*23 Ford Coupe 
ft a hlrh I» In perfect condition. Thla 
ear haa been very carefully used and Went 
and la In every way a real snap at.. .96*9

Not Been In Water DRUG STOWSRCIAL—1.000 ohms phones. |1.6*. 
Crowthar Bros.. 641 Yntea.tf TUITION PHARMACYSingle Cord IHJI1VR Phoae 2 2*2.HELP WANTED—female a rest l f reduced.battery»R radio batterie» IPROTT-SBAW Euelne* Institute. 1*1*TTToa are Tn the -market for a rloeed esr charging. MeCandlee* BaUery Co.. *2» No. 1 Cord wood DENTISTSMEAT MARKETuglae Street—Course#

vial. Stenography. Sec 
ervtce. Radlotelegraghy. T 
b. Day School, enroll next 
Ichool. enroll September IS. 
reopen September 19. iaa 
ng director. Telephone 21

do not fall to aee thla first lass coups Phone 77*0Yatea.iln and lightFUNERAL CO.. LTD.
(Hayward's). Eat. lMt

Try on«i sack of our coal f|ValiA>H Meat Market. *!•» Gundm. Be-NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 1*1-9/RASER.il t»aria ofMISCELLANEOUS Phone 42*4. Office. ».*•Pease Block.Beet Double Screened LumpAuthorised Ford Dealers 

111 Yatea Street
tf-SS

iurl«, C... Moolr.»! ,,

A„iB ONLY—Our booklet. Ladles* 
J Friend, mailed In plain envelope, free
ksler 2122. Montreal.____________3LÎÎ£lil**
f7iwfT-»HAW eCHOOUB-C.mm.rcl^ 
I Sl.n«»r.phr- P.cr.t.rt.1.

t* * PIOAK BAY$11.00Beat Double Screened Nut Coal. F. SHUTS, DentleLi* J____ RUSH—Hava your fur-
-----...... repaired now by Clyde Sheet
Metal Work». 611 Johnson Street. Phono

VOID Phone 7167. *SGARAGEjbEBAKER. 7-pa seen
ea. 124*; Cadillac * 
n Super-Sly. model 
11.26*. USED PAR 
Hudson Super-Six. 1

pluu.,„.„ Oray-Dort. Maxwell.___
Chevrolet. Light Six Bulck. Briacoe. Butek
m!S*9S and »*

I Six Packard, 
truck», and i*

Mr

th. But CeU FURNISHED SUITESSedan. We Also Han|ll< BARGAINS Ford/XCEPTIONAL HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPYM**; Hud« 
passenger. 
Cadillac I. 
Ftudehaker.

shock absorb-roadster, with alerter.for hlf* on Phone 1471 and 16S1LiRD delivery, with driver.
Saturday»; feaaonable rates.

Furnishedt/IELD APARTMENTS
’ suite, to rent by the week or month.

and extra box body. In splendid shape.. __ . ■__I___ I n ■ II..... Ufn.l. I 1 m Violet Bay andIRY a Turkish bath.
other modem tre------------ ... -

nnec. 7*7 * Yatea. Phsan 17M.
The Mechanical Motor Works LuSMITH ft SONS•122R tf-1*Phone 1I6 6Q.THOMSON FUNERAL HOME

Mr *rvlc indu».. DC cor..I UIHtto 
fa every detail of the funeral arrange- | 
man»- You may leave wiu*be '
handg with the assurance that It will be 
done to your complete aatlefactlon.
Phone 4M. Next to 1st Preebyterlan Church
Phone get^iiehed 26 Year»

Preparatory. painters and paper-Sparks bros . .
hangers. 611 Francia Ave. 

specialty. Give ue a trial. Ph

and K4*. Saxon. Overland 7*. 
Willis Overland 61-4. Twin 
Commerce and Maxwell 

true»». ..«any others.
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD.** , . .k U. •• I.mkl.")

Phone 1116

1*11 Government Street UMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two 'and
. three-room euite# te rent. Phone 161*.

Day school now opei
GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHING

BOUGHT
Beat Prices Paid—We Call 

SHAW A CO.
Phone 461 ?1* Fort Street

for proa pact ua
MASSAGEZfcM-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
ROOM AND BOARDEmery. 1167 Glad- HJornafeit. 216 Pemberten»4< View Streetsix years’ experience Rea. II1ILGardening done; —

in the Royal Nureertee. Gao. 
Maidstone. Kent. Eng. P"
4771L._______________.
I/'AUOMININO—Phone

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLESEatabllehed !••• TTRACT1VB Winter rates at the Park- 
. view Lodge. Excellent table ant 
am heat. »*• Do-glee btreet^Phom

USED CAR VALUES

«a**—DODGE BROTHERS Touring car. 
1176—OVERLAND Four Touring.
<7e*—McLAUGHLIN -passenger Touring. 
$176—CHEVROLET Delivery.

K. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 
Cor. View and Vancouver 6ta.

MATERNITY HOME"Advertising la to business 
as eteam is to machinery."

IS YOUR
advertising
READ?

Are you really 
quite aura your 
advertising 1* read?
Unlike a prominent 
speaker you Haven't 
the advantage of 
front-page apace.
And your advertising 
muet be continuous— 
you know how 
qulcklv a prominent 

. speaker drops out 
of the lime
light once he 
retiree to private 
life. In abort.
% our advertising must 
have three Important 
. haracterlatlva. It
must put over 
your story In ' 
a favorable, friend- 
making fashion ; It 
must secure attention

*23» /OR SALE—Lady'a bicycle, good condl 
? tloa, 616. 6,L«6.».T 7 2140M21X. NURSING HOME.MdQAT.I. BROS.

(Fnna.rly ,< CalWT. *»• > 
floral Funeral Home of the West 
are winning the confidence of the 
of Victoria and vicinity through our 
Is of conducting our bualneaa.
and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver and 

Johnson Sta. Phone 111.

11M-S-7» BANKKRRY Cook. Mrs. E. Johnaon. C.M.B.. phene
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS heated tf-M

Phona 71640.Church Hill.
TYOOM and beard.SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE private family, ni

- i—»-»•■
WANTED—Furniture, allvor NATUROPATHYA NTIQUKS 

*V and chit 
Phone 611.

Box 1*4» Times.Woollatfl. 1*21 Port S'Phone 47*USE open for engagement, or 
rare for patient In her home. F

KRNON HOUSE, *J26 Humboldt. Eng
Hah cooking, home comforts, atean 

kted. reasonable. Phone *7620.^^

ASS AGE. Medicated Elimination Bathe,
Violet Ra:t of timber.

near railway preferred, 
ggg — 1140-1-71

'ANTED—Tract 
proposition, iOff!#* 4422Y. 14*1-24-4*►bene 4*2*.

take half-day•\rOUNG lady, willing to
X position in office or «tore: 

of stenography and office 
mimeograph machine. Phoi

Particulars Box 114*.knowledge
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANladle»' hair comb-/ANTED—To buy.

I Inga or cutting». Apply 1368 Gov.
work. FURNISHED ROOMSMONUMENTAL WORK» 1*16 or

B. TAYLOR, general peactl■ rnment Street.*616 Y. kKLHI HOTEL. Special atteatiea te finger eurgery. _____- ------ A II»ABA 9mWANTED—Privately, four or five rooms
of good furniture, or ##P*rate piece# 

Box 12*1. Time».________________ 12*1-14-1»

WORKSWARTS MONUMENTAL
LIMITED. Office and yard.
and Eberts Streets, near C< 
• 4117. ■

61» Yatea Street-end bedroom».
AGENTS Phone 11*4BuildWFURNISHED anting and bedroom

use of kitchen, for adulte. “ 
Half block from bua and car.

CARTER

BIO PROFITS—Full 
selling our m< 

clothing No exper 
teach >eu how. Sai 
exclusive territory. 
Bradshaw Company,

Phone 841 PHYSICIANS616 Courtney St. EXCHANGE 1114-*-made-to-measure Park Street.COMING EVENTS MMErV We 
Write for

. Montreal.
1551-1-6» 

Martougin" 
none chocolate»
Write for attractive terri- 

Ev. h.n,, Co.. 
----- . 256J-1-*f

Hudson Super-Six and Eaaea Motor Car# 
USED CARS OP MERIT

1*19 MCLAUGHLIN MASTER 
SIX ........................... .....................

1*2* STUDEBAKER 
SPECIAL ...

Mrf.AVOHl.lN 
FOUR ............

1*21 FORD 
SBL>AN ....

1*17 FORD
touring ..

PACKARD 12* 
touring

THOS.

,R. DAVID ANGUS—W«UNE upright piano.
beautiful tone; exe 

r. late Ford jf “*
UNFURNISHED HOUSES specialty;

■Ids.. Third and UshMvalue 1500.Box 1*16.
Gray. Sidney. /On RENT—Comfortable six-room 

So. 1611 Pembroke Street.

Distributor wanted fof "i 
world-famous Belgian 

and biscuit».^ V 
tory offer. i l..-- —* — -
1 Port Street, Montreal-_______
fHAA WEEKLY aelllag 
^ltR* hoalerv vomplete. line. S 
i»|cb free We deliver and collect, 
dally Triangle Mills. Department

26*7 or 6*6L,LOST AND FOUNDIn the channel»
I' -Two-story

continuous OST—Gold bar brooch, onyx atone, be. 
i tween Rockland Avenue and Yatei 

Reward. Phone Mias Keaat. 601

Yatea Stieet. nearX1 per month.---------------------
Thoa Pllmley Limited. 
ü IX-ROOM bungalow, cor. Cla 
H Bay Streets. 116. Apply 140 
Avenue. Jamea Bay. 2

8.1* teHeader, sept.
HYO. Conservative Hall. C«y 

Charte# Hunt'a orcheatra.
and mall advertising.

1126-3-6»Building. NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Lei 
ter* and Postcards. Addressing. Malllni 

Rate» Quoted far Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications 

WInch Bldg.__________ Phone 1»

1111-1-7*I 
A.O.F—(Socle! 
22. Foresters" 

entra. Admia- 
, 1346-2-7*

white epgnlel bitch,mlaalou -r‘. . •KiS,TS2>^L2r*Zmonth.SOVRT Maple

tall. ».4->.'

about1684-1-*» 1120-4-7*Phone 6767. FURNISHED HOUSES Week at Steveetoa Jetty. B.C..Dorman's received at thla officeBUSINESS CHANCESelon 16c. TIMBER COMFORTABLY furnlrtied, model 
six-room houae to real, no linen 

,ry to careful tenants. 927 month 
■HI lease for elx months or longer 
a month. Phone 37721.2. 35*»-2.

$3700jlCE, Caledonia Hall, 
and Saturday. *’®ur 

Gents 6*c. ladle.

Dlec/ Jaxx or-
16c. lll«-»-79 KYANfM^NTOSH HIBBERSON^ BLAIR 

TIMBER 
Timber crulaer*
■maiVVmictCrôwn ’grant or lîceâao^-in 
1» V-t «Uto. Provtnc 7.1

protectionFORCED to sacrifice on account of 111- 
? health. Fécond-hand bualneaa good 
«altlon. perfect little gold

COMPANY L1M1TBD- 
valuators and comultlng 

ri Tlmb.r l.r_~l. I. »nd
rf'of the" Province. 7*1 Belmont 
Victoria. *>

choatra PLIMLEY LIMITED " 

eet. Victoria. B.C.
phone <47

|16 a month. -Ulcatlon and forma ef tender ob-d , pec nice Uon aae rorme or tender eb- 
inedat thla Department, at the office#Phone 1013. bungalowBURNISHED

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSsale or TO LET—Cigar eland. District Engineers. Office►If. contained.
Inquire Phone »-?K ______________________ =

4 .ROOM, completely furnlehed, close
Newfixture*, with stock at coet.jpeclaJU*; Hou»*. victoria. EC. and at the1278-4-4»HU Government Street.-HI hold military 6H LL black soil, clay, manure. ^

- crate, gravel, road gravel and gen- 
l teaming done. Phone 16*. Apply 
4 King's Road. or. Phone 1»8*R. Apply 

~'MM#4r willow*. ,2»-l>

Office».|4BJotH1«* tot '* pm • 1“ CemmuBUT
111 tib.dr. atrMl.

TÜMBER. ll.Mo, M.rr-

Phone 1B27L.apartments
PERSONAL T>»0"* "5LP*.printed farm# hr theWANTED TO RENTBEVERLEY BUILDING216» Florence Street.

724 Yatea Street

IT Is the new. clean, quiet, strictly flrat- 
claas apartment» and single room», 

with hot water, electric light, fine ele
vator service to 12 at night, and gas In 
room, which are light and airy, at pçlçe» 
from%9 to fit per month, everything In
cluded that I, bringing many tenants to 
our building. Nothing an nice In the city. 
Rtnx the elevator bell and come look. 
Managed by Jaa. A. Griffith. Phone 6476L

' . . n ,.ii V* I to to. ilt.toto*lltotot

containedmfacture Regal Dry Ginger drophead.SNAP—Singer 
new Singer machine. ENTLSMAN wlabea furnished l 

' bualneaa block. Apply Box I.
Aie. Nona better. Sold nt nil vendors.

Limited, phone 212. 1647-1-7#Kairair* Phone 6146R1.
dances, g< te !• Per il of theAdmission 60c- DVANCE Sal* ef WANTED—By adults, f*ve or eâx-i 

\V furnished bungalow, muat be 
furnlehed, modern and In nice locality, 
ferably Fairfield or oak Bay Phone 
during day and 2M6L tn evenings.

coffee. POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK 1*61 FORT trimmed with elegant soft furs, also
to- I'ki.to an A Canlnn rratxfor « ,°,L2n2s.:da China and Canton crepejBCHESTRA open Phone 6771L. dlan Nalsale now at etlr More.latest hits. Mil-21-71 milk. John UDRCggINU .bd iuUIU dreui.r. l.

K!?. •ra.i'a Agr.~’*°d.AK?-H

'ate* at1199-f-|iCad boro Bay. The Fa moue Store
BACONS—Try ■Blue prints- A BY carriage. English. note.— 

'ch;'GOAT DAIRY ItREBARTHA." 1*4« View Street—Semi-411 Boleaklna Road. PhoneBBU9 --- -----
Suite 24. Winch Bids. ■nap Im payable 4PQuality Store. "furnlehed apartments Apply Suitepolished and washed. 4616R2.UTOMOBILB8 1197-19.91Phone 697*R. furniture moversrent, unfurnished houae. r|H be returned If the inti-n* fresh goat’s mil* delivered dally. deliver them free.

IBBfii 'W**es-
price

whichh.Bd-m.fl. os«. * ee* W :to__ I ■ —— at. to man. Frnmyiahrkls. 
D gallons

rrwr. rebekahb *«!*<»X versa r y service at the C
Hall. Sunday. Sept. 91.
The brother* pt subordinate 
invited to attaad. / __
rnHE next meeting of the Victoria ÇhnP'

quality Small casks made from MONEY TO LOAN14*4-24-79 overhauled. If eo. aee Jeeves ftApply Box I. Times BOUT TO HOVE?gallon* up.Motorcycles
own large oow. Transfer 

ing. pa'-kli241 Gorge Rilo<l*ei **• a call. ■hipping or «tor-loving, crating, pa*them free. GREEMENTS■OATS of PnhUc Works.9***-tf1667-1-*» Phone «I92R. DépartiOffice phene LSS7. night 26*1 LMarket. I. Mener to loan on improved 
Dunlop ft Pent b*—tgtera. *11
II, ,. »«-•*

OtlbWto M« » UK
/OR Ü COUPE. lie, In splendid condition.PIANOSPhone 44I7Y.»E next meeting of th# Victoria nap- y BINDER grinding, motorboat and I •nan. 1676. Phone I926L.dtmpetEjiBnidi

a.

i,iuw,?ia|iiaiiw..H.!iBiiT
AETII —nsgai

nsassens

»*JiV id mhioc

MILLINERY —
1 rnHB MILTON CO., corner of Oak Bay
I X Avenue and Pell Street; phone 6474.

We are now showing new Fall mllllnerv— qr 
I retie, valeur», velvets Hete made leer- O 

der. A complete line of Winter under- phe 
1 wear and haaiery. ■ ------

j BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS IS

"DOT'S ART GLASS leaded lights Pan- ___ 
JtV dora Ave., near Cook. Glass sold.

1 sashea glased. Phone 767L tf-6*

; BOOKS M
IOHN T. UUVIUI. Prop. B.C. Boo» SOI

tl Exchange, library. Ill Government St, ----
Phone HIT

. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS ^
- 1 A NOTHING in building or repairs, th 
h 1 X\. phone 17*1. Roofing a specially. T. be 
LlThlrkell. •» —
s 1 TTOUSBS built, repairing, any else Job.

— 1 XX payments arranged. Green Lumber _

-j CEMENT WORK ~ ti
DR1CK, plaster, cement, and atucca _ 
D work. Harry Hametalk. phone^onR^

K J yp BUTCHER—Floors and draining— 1 X • phone 12411*

'j| CARPET CLEANING
= 1 ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning

1 Co.. *17 Port. Phone 1816. W. R u 
1 Hughe». llarollton-Baavh method.  | »» P

™;| DRESSMAKING •

at 1 1/VENlNO dreeeea. etc., reasonably done. < 
-4» MTJ Mr». Aakey. 1*2* Carnaew Street.
—T 1 Phone 1117X.____________________1997-9-7*
'«jj DYEING AND CLEANING

‘"•l/tlTY DYE WORKS—Goo. McCann, pre- 
-71 ] V. prletor. »4« Port. Phene 76. »

engravers

i. I/^BNBRAL. BNOBAVBK. Rt.ocll Colt.t
1 ( i K.ir.v.r, a.o. Cro-Ikor.

"*5 j Oreo» Bloc». 7!1« Bro.d «L. on. Colon

27Î1 111HOTU BNOBAVmO—Il«i;i,»« end 
5~. i Dm ont» Tlmee Knsnrtns D«,«rt- 
111» I —.1*7■ Bl.oor 1»»» -------- »»

------ J FURNACE REPAIRING
1 TMJRNACS repairs, plpea renewed. J. B.
| T Caaaon. phona 1**6. S177-1S.ÎS
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REAL ESTATE-HOU SES, LOT S, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
RAK4.AIK 1* CLOSE TO CITY
ÿjfK<X-« Morse, hârdwdi
«MfRt-ta 7«*»tur**. hot knd coW V»W- 
bedroom. Bl*w«l-ln sleeping por<h; t*au- 
tiful vie* i cement basement: hot water

* SSmM4, ******:..**?, l*rlc*,

MONET TO LOAN ON MÔftfOÀOE
TISON * WALK1I

«I IWt Street Hww KM
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Unde Wiggily’s Letter
tCupyrisht. 1924. by McClure News- 

payer Syndicate)

By Howard It. Garis

Nurse’ Jirxe Fuzzy Wu«y was gu 
ing away 1er a few days to see her 
sister, who was fore lady muskrat In 
a clothespin factory, where she 
gnawed the long slit in the pin that 
holds It on the line.

•‘And while I am gone. Uncle Wlg- 
gjly," sai.l Nurse Jane as she packed 
her bag and looked to see If her best 
umbrrila had any holes In it. "while 
l m away I want you to write me a
rt^Write you a letter- when you 
aren’t going to be gonb more than 
three days!” cried the bunny gen- 
tIranin twinkling his pink nose. 
-What’* the idea?”

•Oh. It's so Jolly to get letters 
when you're away!” laughed Nurse 
Jane.

"All right—anything to, he kind,' 
agreed Mr. Longea re. "But what in 
the world can I write about? Noth
ing much can happen here in the 
three or four days you will be gone.”

Write me about my goldfish and 
mv rubber plant.” said Nurse Jane. 
*i shall tie very lonesome without 
them. You can write me a letter and 
tell me all about them.’*

*oh. very veil,” said Uncle Wtg- 
gily with a sigh, for he wasn't very 
keen on writing letters. "Ml tell you 
all about the gold fish and the rub
ber plant.”

With a happy sigh of content 
Nurse Jane finished her packing and 
soon she took the Jitney bus to see 
her alstes. who, as I have told you. 
was a forelady in a cheese factory, 
where she fastened the heads on pins 
end wiped tears from the eyes of

What’s that? I said before that 
Nurse Jane’s cousin worked in a 
rloth.apln factory? Well, so she did 
three days In the week. The reel 
of the time she spent in the cheese 
works. Any how. Nurse Jane went 
sway and for a time. Uncle Wigglly 
hopped about as he pleased. leaving 
ail the dirty dishes In the sink.

And then, along abput the end of 
the week, the bunny gave a Jump 
and cried:

“Nurse Jane’s letter! I forgot all 
about writing her how the goldfish 
pluyed lag with the rubber plant. 1 
must get the ink and write now.”

But when Uncle \Vlggily went to 
look for the Ink he couldn't find any. 
The reason was that Nurse Jane had 
taken It to blacken her shoes when 
she went away.

-No matter." spoke the bunny gen
tleman '. Near the back door are 
growing some late red raspberries. 
Til crush some of them in a cup ana 
write with their, Juice. Red rasp-

»■ CONVINCED!

. " Let; »:"■'«*#* ‘ ffs1 that this "4* ;
. - testes'* bee* - bee

1—A comfortable and attractive little five- 
room bungalow with ill the convosl-

‘ once*. Mtoe lasse -lot wtth law*» and 
EMerse oak .had* tree*. W

line and lew taxes.
S—Complete furniture tor. five room*. •>! 

In rood condition.
I—Overland SO touring car with spare 

tire, and accessories. All Is good run
ning order.

*—Oarsge and chicken hove# (about two 
deeen birds). , ... _

Owner leaving the cltv end will sell the 
whole business for only I1.IH on terms 

Y ou can’t beat h.

6W1NKRTON * MUBOEAVB

berry Juice will make pretty red Ink”
So the bunny made himself some 

red berry juice for Ink, and, sitting 
at the table he » egan to write Nurse 
June a .lolly little letter about her 
t libber plant and goldfish.

But all of a suddeff as the bunny 
hts trying to spell the word "forty.” 
without getting the letter "u" in it, 
suddenly he heard a noise at the 
hack door. At first he thought It 
was Nurse Jane coming home ahead 
of time. But. taking another look. 
Uncle Wigglly saw the Bushy Bear 
slipping in.

•Tve come to get you!” growled 
the Bear.

"I didn’t Invite you!” said the 
brave bunny. Then, taking his cup

™,k
WITHIN -------

Ml. NÔlHBÜMilü
Ins for an ex.eptlonelly well-built

mmam - e __ __ u.( »V. umi.bungalow i»f six rooms with every 
venfence, tbt* V"*
iff1;1?»

"onv«pl©nt~küchêâ and Panu-y with all 
built-in features: large woods)»**; iarse 
sunny porch with beautiful y|ow of On

aaswiK-nx
|°S!HWlr DÎr AVmiNTUENT ONLY

T. E. BROWN # ROM*
Real Estate. Kloamlel and Iseamsee

111 2 llroad Street

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(Continued from page <>

MR. WOBBLE GOES THE LIMIT
And Bven Beyond Th*t in effort to Save Victoria; But He 

Finds it Somewhat Difficult to Come Back and 
Mrs. Wobble Does Hot Make it Basier

$4000-WELL-D LILT
RESIDENCE,

«PSit»
and' étfcm-------------  - - M

Very easy terme am obtainable., or price 
will be reduced for a large cash payment.

eee.»

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayward, haa returned home 
by way of Montreal on the Meta

hr"heard ânoW at the « Rev.„T. »0d Mr». Orlttlth» have re
turned from Vancouver, where they 
•pant a pleasant holiday.

Mr. and Mra. J. Ï. Taylor have
returned from a motor trip to Dun-
c*n' •*. + +

Ml«s Grace minister has gone to 
the Jubilee Hôpital as a probationer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Matthews of Be
attie are staying with Mr. Matthews' 
parents. + ^

Mrs H. Crosby. Mr. Harold Cros
by and Misa J. Rolfs of Seattle have 
been stay-ins with Mr. and Mrs. i. 1. 
White. + + +

Miss E. Bundeson of Ban Fran-

There are times—as Mr. Percival Froth, the eminent Seeretary 
of the Soeietv for the Creation of a Memorial to the Spirit of 
Victoria, remarked, his shirt front heaving with emotion which 
revealed its usual lack of connection with Mr. troth s other ap
parel or with the world generally-there arc times when even a 
worm must take the bit in its teeth and bolt. Such an occasion 
arose this week in the life of that celebrated statesman, David Wob
ble, Mi P. P.-eleet, and Mr. Wobble, as shall be shown, fulfilled Mr. 
Froth’s prescription even to the satisfaction of that punctilious 
gentleman.

The Government, of course, was at 1
the bottom of the trouble us Govern- »n the iUriel«WtoM».. ’" 
ment* always sre. The Government, Mr. Wobble added hastily, 
a* was stated here last week, has no 
finer feelings and, astounding as this 
may appear to those who do not know 
the steely indifference of politicians, 
the Government le still in office de
spite 4he reolutton of the Bociety for 
th% Creation of a Memorial to the 
Spirit of Victoria demanding that It 
resign. The Government, despite this 
resolution and bitter attacks made 
upon H by members of the Bociety, 
did not. us we suggested that It 
should, clamber up to the dome of the 
Parltajnent Buildings and heave Itaelf 
with a resounding aplash into the 
waters that gurgle musically around 
the Causeway. Not It.

Mr. Wobble gave the Government 
every chance. He waited for forty- 
eight hour» to allow It to resign. He

Oïi1.1 must run and. see 
Tny doctor1-" howled, the Bear.

full of red raspberry Juice, he three 
It at the bear. The red Juice aplat 
tered all over the bad Bear, who, 
•seing It. thought he had the nuee 
bleed.

'•Oh. I must run and see my doc
tor!" howled the Rear. "Noie bleed 
la very bad lurk. I'll nibble you some 
Other time. Vncle Wigglly! Oh. I 
didn't know my noae wai going to 
bleed' Oh. how frightened 1 am!'

And away ran the hear, red rasp
berry Juice dripping all over him. 
How Uncle Wigglly laughed! And 
there was enough of the berry red 
Ink left for him to finish hla letter 
to Nuree Jane, and In th- letter the 
bunny told her how he had fooled the 
had Bear. And when Nurse Jane 
came home, she. too, laughed as the 
bunny had done, for It was a good
i0 A*nd If the gas stove doesn't try to 
burn the rice pudding when It hide*

SsTr
Wigglly and the Istdy Mouse 
Teacher.

cisco has been staying with Mr. and was generous. He did not insist that 
Mra. J. J. Whlte.+ ^

Mr. McGowan of Victoria is stay
ing with Mr. W. Uiwe. Patricia Bay.

Miss Alice Cox of Patricia Bay has 
gone to Vancouver, to attend the 
High School there. ^

Miss Irene Frost has left for Vic
toria for a holiday.

Mr and Mrs. N Pollock of Vic
toria have been staying with Mr. R.
Bryce, Meadlamls.^ ^

Mr. and Mrs S. Jones of the 
Chalet. Deep Bay, have returned 
from an enjoyable motor trip up the 
Island. + + +

Nr. Greenwood of Booke a pent a 
few day* at Deep^Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tighe of Birch Road 
went to Salt Spring Island for some 
shooting.

♦ ♦ T
Mr. and Mrs. Clay of Portland and 

Mr. and Mrs. !»ang also of Portland 
are visitors at the Chalet, Deep Bay,

+ + +
Mr. P. Barlow of All Bay has been 

very successful at New W’estminster 
Fair with hi* rabbits, taking the fol
lowing prises: First prise for senior 
buck, first prize for young buck, 
third prize for young buck, first 
prize for senior doe, first prize for 
young doe, second prise for young 
doe.

e.e __________
The motor yacht Tennis of Seattle

p\it in here on Friday for stores.

•That Is.'
1 think

1 can trust you. Mr. Buste. All 1 ask 
is that you use your own Judgment.”
SMEARING THE NEWS

Which, being Interpreted by Mr. 
Buste, who knows the language of 
Politicians backwards, meant. "Mr. 
Buste. I hope you will smear this 
stuff all over the front pages 
thickly as you can.” And Mr. Buste, 
having nothing better to do that day, 
proceeded to smear.

Mr. Wobble spent a restless 
twenty-four hours awaiting the Pre 
inters reply. He telephoned the tele 
graph çfftee hourly and hie watch 
was constantly in his hand. But noon 
of Thursday, when his ultimatum 
expired, came, but with no message 
from Mr. Oliver. When Mr. Wobble 
bumped into Mr. Buste—this time by

Saves
so much

Suffering
when you hsve ABSORBTNE JR. h»ndy»in the 
medicine cabinet.
If the younaer Children develop Toothache. Eer-eche or 
Sore Throat in the night, • Utile ABSORBINE JR. will 
eoothe and relieve and «end the sufferer off to sleep.
If accident, happen—a cut finger, burnt hand, sprained 
ankle, bruised arm, wrenched shoulder or bleeding cut 
apply et once ______________________

AbsorbineJ
TME ANTISt VI IC l I N I M f NT___

It prevent» infection, aoothes the peln. start» healthy 
healing, and Is s dependable "first aid" for any injury.
It does not grease or atain bandage»—has a clean, aromatic 
odor that freshens up a sick room.

$1.25 a bottle
at moat druggists or sent postpaid by

W. F. YOUNG INC. - Lyman Building, Montreal

DUNCAN

.euWaUns Baaeoe SU» Pi*. ’* miles «et. sheet ehw •
.*!/-!TzdrS2sFtmK-1585? SSfciSW»

- -
Heyward Mdg.. 1*11

T1HIRTY-THREE ACRES. less the*
mum

and numerous out building»: 
rroaa Price IT.IS*..

a few hours. Of course not. He was 
» reasonable man, he was.

At 1 p.m. Mr. Buste telephoned 
again. Mr. Wobble was beginning to 
harbor a genuine dislike for Mr. 
Buste. Putting into effect all hla ac
cumulated knowledge of Politics. Mr. 
Wobble remarked with same asperity 
that really Mr, Buste was too Insis
tent and that, as a matter of fact— 
he had not mentioned it before out 
of respect for Mr, Buste"s feelings, 
but he felt he must do so now—as a 
matter of fact, Mr. Buste had misin
terpreted bis intentions completely. 
As a matter of fact,.said Mr. Wobble 
looking up Into the hardened coun
tenance of Mrs. Wobble, he never had 
any Intention of resigning from the 
Legislature but only as à supporter 
of the Government. And. looking 
again into the flashing eyes of hie 
lovely wife, he added a number of 
angry remarks about the Inaccuracy 
of the newspaper».

Came 2.10 p.m. and still no word

from the1 Premier and Mr*. Wobble 
more menacing then ever. And again 
Mr. Busts’» voice on thp wire. And 
this time Mr. Wobble, throwing all 
his knowledge of Politics into the 
scales, assumed a knowing, tanta - 
llxing tone of voice. Everything, he 
told Mr. Busts was quite satisfac
tory. How did he know? Ah, well, 
there were certain things a man 
must not disclose. Mr. Buste .would 
understand, no doubt. Anyway he was 
well satisfied now to leave the whole 
question to the good Judgment of the 
Government. There would be no ne
cessity of resigning now. None. Mr. 
Buste would understand, of course. 
No, he would not say what had hap
pened to change his plan. All he 
would say that he was satisfied, quite 
satisfied. And for the first time in 
three days Mrs. Wobble’s classic fea
tures lost something of that hard 
look which always makes Mr. Wob
ble’s spins quiver. —B. H.

TWO COHY LITTLE 
HOME*. OHE 9423.

[N THE NORTH END, j«et e«Uâde S- 
l mite .circle. » i, rœm w çottoge sgd 

let SWIMS. « : AH 1» #4est*«ltw 
Vhlvken "houer. wèndetltd. WStST M «W:
Excellent garden. I.nw laxee. Lu IT 
tain furniture st, valuation. Only !<-••
CWELBOURNB gT.. NEAR MILLS ID* 
R AVI.—A 5-room wedern hunga'ow. 
with good lot. Nicely arranged lUUs 
place and In goad ooadltien. Price. HAS*.

B.C. l.AMl * INVESTMENT AGENCY

9tt Government 9t.

The Surprising Sex
By MILDRED BARBOUR—A 'W •» "Lev. «takas," Ete.

THE CROWNINO TOUCH

these was a certain Harjneaa about the face of the lovely Mre. Wobble.

Miss Doris Galsworthy, who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. E. 
Collard, this Bummer, haa returned 
to her home In London, England.

-4- -i- T
Lieut. Col. C. E. Collard. C.B., and 

Mr. J. H. Pritchard have left for the 
Prairies on a shooting trip. Mrs, 
Pritchard is the htAise guest of Mrs. 
Collard. Quamtchap Lake, during 
their absence.

+ + +
Mr. H. Parker-Bmith. who has 

lived at Bomenos Lake and Maple 
Hay for several yearn left on Mon
day for Guernsey. Channel Islands 
where he Intends to reside in future, 
He travels by way of the Panama 
Canal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hood and their 
son Jiave rented Mr. 8. M. Umb’« 
house at Quamlchan, and taken up 
renidcnc) there^ ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Umh and Misa 
Vivien leamh left Quamlchan on 
Saturday for Gordon Head, where 
Mr. Lamb will work with Mr. Walter 
Paterson. Their son. Mitchell, ha* 
Joined the Empress of Australia, as 
a c adtt. + + +

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. D. de Lahilllere. 
and Mias Ruth de Lahilllere. are leav
ing for Victoria to spend the Winter 
there.

•»- + «♦•
The many friends of Mrs; D. V. 

Porteous will be glad to hear that she 
Is sufficiently recovered from her re
cent nines* to Iks able to leave the 

I Duncan Hospital, «he will spend 
j few days at the Quaint Corner, Maple 
! Hay, and afterwards the family will 
I take up their residence In Duncan,

Mde. ZARA reads palms, tse cups.
Tg*rBteve.-Fsop. »,

its method of resignation should be 
a plunge into the pure, sweet wave
lets that lap the base of the Cause
way. He was willing to let It retire 
with dignity.
AN AMAZING SIGHT 

But when the forty-eigiU hours 
had elapsed and Mr. Wobole wit
nessed the appalling spectacle of 
Acting Premier MacLean actually 
marching into hla office with the 
same smile as ever and Attorney- 
General Manson stalking Into hie 
with a formidable frown and Minister 
of Agriculture Barrow smoking hie 
brown-paper cigarette at Its usual 
precariously drooping angle—when 
Mr. Wobble saw these things he 
knew that the Government simply 
proposed to defy the Bociety. that it 
had no intention of resigning and 
that It would not test the temperature 
of the Inner Harbor either If It could 
help It. %

Under such conditions Mr. Wobble's 
mind works quickly. He knew in a 
flash what he should do. And once 
having established that conclusion 
he went and did It.

He sent this blunt telegram to 
Premier Oljver. now in the East. and. 
to show that he was In real earnest 
he sent it at Mr. Oliver’s cost:

•Should the Government fail to 
act on the request of the Society for 
the Creation of a Memorial to the 
Spirit of Victoria for a grant of 
money within twenty-four hours 1 
shall resign. Take your choice. Wob
ble.”

And then Mr. Wobble accidently 
humped into Mr. Buste, the well 
known Journalist, for whom he had 
been lying In wait behind a pillar In 
the Parliament Buildings for half an 
hour. (Mr. Wobble is beginning to 
learn the finer points of Politics). To 
Mr. Buste he casually mentioned his 
telegram to the Premier and added 
that this information was Imparted

real accident—he explained with dig
nity that he had decided to grant the 
Premier an extension of twenty 
four hours. But after that nothing 
would stop him. Nothing.

Came Friday noon and still no 
message from the Premier, despite 
half-hourly calls to the telegraph 
office. And Mr. Wobble-after 

hectic interview with Mra. 
Wobble, who said a lot of bitter 
things about resignations and the 
lose of an annual parliamentary in
demnity o( $2.000—Mr. Wobble whis
pered to Mr. Buste that, on account 
of certain developments which he was 
not at liberty to disclose, he would 
give the Premier until noon Saturday 
and not h moment later.
AN ANXIOUS TIME 

Mr. Wobble did not steep much 
last night and this morning hs spent 
between the telephone and hie watch. 
Hour after hour slipped by and still 
no word from the East. And the 
closer it got to noon the more did 
Mrs. Wobble talk about the value of 
an annual Parliamentary indemnity 
of $3*,000 and the many uses to 
which she could put It. By 11 
Mr. Wobble was almost ready to re
gret that he had allowed Mr. Buste 
to amear him so generously aCror- 
the front page.

Noon found Mr. Wobble with hla 
watch in one hand, the telephone in 
the other, and Mra. Wobble standing 
beside him with clenched flats and 
a certain hardness about her mouth. 
At one minute past noon the tele
phone rang, and Mr. Wobble, tremb
ling violently, took down the receiver 
to hear the Premier’s reply. But it 
was oniv Mr. Huete. who wanted to 
know what Mr. Wobble intended to 
do about it; and Mr. Wobble replied 
in a shaky voice that he was not 
worrying and that naturally he would 
not hold the Premier to a matter of

The Jennlnge dinner P*rty was 
auch a lar»a affair that It had to be 
given In a private dining-room at a 
fashionable hot at. Thvrr was tobe 
dancing afterward In the *>a»room 
and aupper was to be aorvod at email 
tables act about In anteroom».

Mrs. Jennings had determined to 
return all obligations with this one 
smashing affair, and her guest Hat 
comprised a smattering from all 
circles of official society. There wae 
a goodly sprinkling of foreign at
taches, the smart young 
whom some one aptly called the 
diplomatic breadline, due to tr.etr 
willingness to make an appearance 
anywhere, even among the eociaii> 
obscure, provided a good dinner and 
excellent wines are promised

Out of deference to theee foreign 
guests, who represented many na
tionalities. a great deal of French, 
the universal language of diplomacy. 
was spoken at the table. Julie found 
herself caught speechless In a sea of 
sibilant Latin. She tried jo recall 
the French her father had taught 
her. but though she had read Les 
Misérables” and other French clas
sics in the original, only disconnected 
noun, and vcA>. and adjectWsa eam* 
back to her. She couldnt form the 
almpleeat complete sentence te save
''at, attache from a South American 
republic wae her dinner partner. He 
tried, her out on French and Spanleh 
and embarrassed her painfully before 
he launched Into perfect English. He 
had ardent Mack eyes and moist red 
tl„, and he found Julie very appeal
ing. She waa dlairactlngly pretty, 
he thought, with an apprawng glance
that slid from her slim white shoul
der» to the last cury* -52Î*
visible above the tablecloth What 
if she was stupid! He preferred his 
women beautiful and dumb.

Julie wqs embarrassed by his ar
dent stare. She was «mfuaed by the 
soft. Insinuating voice which belled 
the light commonplaces he spoke. The 
multiplicity of the spoons 
and knives bewildered her. Tho ex
change of witty repartee acrowi the 
Gower-laden board left her dumb and 
speechless. She was painfully con
scious of her hoateae'a amused, ap
praising eyes as they dwelt upon her. 
of her air of sharing a humorous 
secret with Blake, who waa honored 
with a seat on her left. AiAn t

Blake was frowning. He éiAn t 
relish Agatha Jennings's proximity. 
He resented her veiled thrusts which 
he knew were directed toward Julie.

When the dancing began. Julie was 
again out df 14. «he had never 
learned to dance.

Her dinner partner appeared be
fore her. soliciting the honor, and 
when she confesseed her Inability to 
fox trot, he drew her hand through 
hie arm in proprietary fashion. 

"Why should one who lias been 
M endowed with all the graces be ex- 
m‘ pec ted to gyrate In this hideous mod

ern fashion ? Is It not so, senora? 
Com#. I know of a bower specially 
designed for a tete-a-tete. We shall 
go there and we shall talk to each 
other and become good friends.

Hie teeth flashed whit# In the olive 
of face behind the moist red lips. He 
smiled significantly Into her eyes.

Julie went docilely where he led her. 
He seated her on a wicker settee In 
a secluded little comer of the bal- 
conv that overhung the ballroom. She 
could watch the dancers circling be
low. He took his place beside her 
and though the settee was long, he 
left n great deal of space vacant at 
the other end.

He was very much amused with his 
i find. Fancy picking up a shy little 
i Innocent Ilk# this et one of the Jen

nings’s parties! He wondered where
Blake had kept her that she knew so 
little the ways of smart society. 
Couldn’t «cent a flirtation even now, 
the poor JJHi# infam. -Ht d _b#e_n ac - 
customed to Instant and flattering 
appreciation from young married wo 
men. This girl’s dumbness wan 
piquant. Here was an easy conquest 
which m-lght be refreshing besides, 
He could use the old tricks on her 
with perfect safety.

What eyes you have, senora ! Do 
they mean all they seem to say?”

Julie stared at him blankly for 
moment, then her lids descended in 
acute embarrassment. Bhe struggled 
for a reply. He sighed deeply, drew 
closer.

They disturb me strangely, senora 
But then, you know that. Ah. what 
wise women! Men are pawns, fool
ish pawns, with which you play. Tell 
me. do you never feel sorry for the 
poor pawns? Do you nevér reward 
them because they have amused 
you?’

Julie could feel hi* warm breath 
on her cheek, could feel the gase of 
his ardent eye», Bhe was bewildered. 
Didn’t the man realise that she was 
John Blake's wife, she wondered ” 
Did men talk to married women like 
this In smart society?

“I------” ahe stammered. “I haven

known many men-— -. „rT".
1 can see that,” he ««ceded, 

swiftly. ”1» K that which makes you 
so alluring, so adorable. 1 may tell 
you that 1 find you adorable, may l 
not. senora?”

Julie rose, flushing hotly.
"I—I insist go. Myjhusband will ba

wanting to leave------ ”
He roae too. seised he# hand In a 

warm, moist clasp. , , u „
"When Fhall I #ee you again? May 

I call? Some afternoon?”
”1 am at home to visitors on Tues

days,” she» said primly.
He gav« her a pitying glance, 

shrugged The poor little dumb one!
giiSL hadn’t tumbled • yat!------ Bha
couldn’t comprehend that it was a 
discreet llirtation he was offering 
her. t.

Julie, confused by her failure to do 
the right thing—she could see by his 
expression that she had erred some
how—soug ht Blake In toe crowd. He 
led her to Mra. Jennings to mak« her 
adieux. The orchestra had ceased 
temporarll r and the dancers were 
gathered in chattering groups about 
the ball room.

There seemed to Julie an unbeliev
able numb er of peopl

eweliedto. Jewel led hands stretched out 
perfunotorUy to her and one after 
another white shtrtffonts set hi , 
black TuxiNlos confronted her and 
murmured adieux.

Bhe was very confused ana con
scious of a great many eyeo when 
she turned toward the door at last 
and found there a dletlngulehed- 
looklng man in impeccable evening 
clothes who accorded her a Chester- 
ft el dan bow as be drew aside the vel
vet portiere for her.

Thlnldng him another guest to be 
said goodbye to. she offered a punc
tilious band.

His book of astonishment warned 
her too late of the terrible thing she 
had done.

She had offered her hand to the 
head waiter.

To Be Continued

"And how is your wife?”
"Oh. her head is troubling her a

lot.”
That’s bad. Chronic headaches, 

eh?”
"No; she wants a new hat."
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BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS j

Why wait your 
turn for hard 
coal?

Install
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SUNSHINE 
FURNACE
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SUITS VICTORIA HOMES

W. have m„d. U «^"'«Tlu

yÿ** 1m* a”L‘m -Wÿe*hl T»e*#«l«e. "ome -4 the *»”«>«■: 
w* yfm m *** w , th,„ Caloric owners never faits «***•»—
Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.

141« Oouglàs Street
■*■*■»-

Phone 1S48

Council Accords Confidence 
Vote to 1923 Finance 

Committee

favor of - withdrawal of the censure 
vote under the circumstances.

Councillor Simpson then moved 
“this council sees no reason to doubt 
the Integrity of the 1923 finance com
mittee.” this passing with Councillor
Kirkham voting -ho.” after he prof* 
fered substitution of "efficiency ’ for 
•Integrity” in the resolution.

DEPUTM TELLS j
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WiaiirWl 
a^rctroai- 
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fall qfheaA
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West Saanich Urges Coun
cillors to Greater Efforts 

For Continued Service -

A delegation from West Saanich 
tost night appealed to thr Municipal 
Council for action te continue opera
tion of the Interurban line.

►re" the counell with compe l & S

rTmo yearly, and .too greatly

CS» I

J.KI PilG HAM uk,t£d
1004 Broad $t. Pemberton Block ,**7* TI?aik

Out Ma.tHod 20 sactfi to thé ton and 700 ,£>* ^g£_L. *

Shirts Made to Measure 
Give Good Service

lee our English Broadctothe: shades of 
send. Mue, white, grejr
lMFEKIAL BANK C HAMBERS 

Wt Votes Street

GEO. COOPER
BUTCHER, 2605 DOUGLAS ST 

HE SELLS

«‘Our Own Brand”

IT WAS SAFE
Mr Isaac Isaacs was being m*rr|*£

JÆ^rna^^rcaïL:

manly bearing at the altar.
The ceremony had only just started 

when Isaac went pale and turned

must be going now!" he
C'"HU?h lkev!" whispered his pro
spective father-tn-tow. "You mustn't

,hinBut0ril,m«V" cried Isaac. "W. 
just remembered I've left the door of
me“|l* rèfvTld'ïh. old man "vat

the- need to bother' ■' wl11 
right. All your frlendths nr* here.

yellow cab new rate
Affords Your Cheapest Transportation

For sovisVevenings and church, our heated eabs are always
*t your service. -

DAY AND NIGHT SERVI Cl 
Rhone MOO "Hail on. anywhere."

Th« Saanich Council waa taut night 
informed by its leg*! advisers that 
••The Hoard of Police VommilWtonerH 
is an independent body, over whom 
the council has no Jurisdiction, and 
for whom the council haa -no rospon- 
Sibillty." Therefore the counell took 
no action upon-a resolution from the 
Central Ratepayers Association ask
ing Commlssiorter lwmpster^s reslg-
“'vouncUlor Kirkham, dealing with a 
resolution from the ratèpuyers which 
condemned the finance committee of 
the 1923 council for paying $326 for 
exchange of <’htef Brogan s car with
out adequate vouchers, obJecUd to 
the attitude of that body in broad
casting criticism before coming be
fore the council with Its complaint.

Councillor Kirkham considered tU- 
trouble originated In misunderstood 
Information, to the effect that no 
minute supported the payment made 
in 1923. He pointed out that this 
referred to the records of the Police 
Commission. the council records 
being In order. He objected to the 
vote of censure, and wanted It sup
ported or turned down by the coun
cil, as the evidence warranted. Coun
cillor Rohertahaw. also a member or 
the 1923 finance committee, supported 
the views of his colleague.
PRACTICAL CONFIDENCE 

Reeve Macnlcol pointed out that he 
had appointed Councillor Kirkham 
chairman of the 1924 finance com
mittee. thereby showing his confi
dence that Councillor Kirkham had 
not knowingly passed "what I still 
term an Irregular account.” He con
sidered that the Police Commission 
was not a purchasing board, not a 
spending body beyond saying how 
many constables should be employed.

The Reeve considered the car pur
chase criticised should have been re
corded in the Police Commission 
minutes, and was confident that, had 
the finance committee been aware 
that no such record existed, they 
would not have passed the account In 
question.

Councillor Kirkham disagreed upon 
the basic question ol authority, and 
also showed that special attention 
had been given to the account In 
question. In this he was supported 
by Councillor Robertshaw. who re
called the deal as being debated and 
considered a good bargain.

At the suggestion of t ounctllor 
Kirkham. Mr. Grist was asked to 
speak He reiterated his opinion that 
the ratepayers were warranted In 
their criticism, economy being me 
cause of that body's existence.

Reeve Macnlcol repeated his opln 
ion that, in view, of the fact that 
Chief Brogan was being paid S»0 
monthly for use of his car. the pay- 

I ment was irregular, and would not 
have been passed had the 1923 finance 
committee been aware of that fact. 
GRIST CONVINCED 

President Grist of the Central Rate
payers agreed with the reeve that. In 
view of the evidence adduced, the 
1923 finance committee had net been 
aware of the conditions.

•Til put it this way, they really did 
not know what they were passing." 
he said, after promising to report In

Garage Lumber
We supply lumber complete for garages for as low as 
130.00. Also all kinds of rough and dressed lumber, sash, 

doors, greenhouse ..material, etc.

The Moore-Wbittmgton Umber Co. Ltd.
Sawmill, Pleasant Street. Factory, Bridge and Hillside

rood brothers
Boat Builders and Engineers

_ James Bay
CauMway Beathou.e . Gore. Road W.
Gorge Boathouse *

Boats and Canoes, new and used, for aala or hire.
Terme for hire every day: —

far Heur ................... ....................................................... ..
»•« Hour. ..........y...................................................... Jl-OO

Launches. Boats or Canoe» bought or sold on commission.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Slipway for Ught draught launches.

This
Làundry
Puts
No Marks
On Your 
Clothes

by $2.800 yearly, and also greatly 
reduce the amount of work available, 
while Jitney services are not as reli
able as has been the car service.

W. Duncan a Ad W. Wallace re
ferred to the settlement which had 
taken place In the area served by 
the line and considered these families 
should be protected, as many were 
solely dependent upon the Interurban 
for communication with Victoria.

R. Sluggett objected to Jitneys 
tieing allowed free use of the high
ways for unlimited competition with 
the railway, which maintained Its 
own right of way. built at a cost of 
nearly one million dollars.* and con
tributed heavily to the municipal tax 
income.____________

CITY IS ASKING 
HQSPLTALTAXES

Levy For Whole Lite of Side
walk Comes as Surprise; 

no Roof Garden
The Royal Jubilee Hospital board 

of directors expressed amazement 
last evening that the city had billed 
them with the cost of the local im- i 
prvvement taxes on the Fort Street 
side of the property for ttje full 
amount of the ten-year period which 
ended last year. :

It was stated by Alderman Harvey, 
who had taken the matter up with 
the city treasury.. that the officials 
declared the taxes had been claimed 
annually by the city and regular 
notices had been posted to the hos
pital from year to year.

The amount due Is over $6.100. 
together with certain other small 
service charges.

President George McGregor said 
they could sell the hospital, a remark 
which lead two of the members to 
challenge the right of collection.

It was observed that on one occa
sion the notice ha’d been destroyed 
because it was never expected any 
attempt woud be made to collect.

The board resolved to refer the 
ràatter to its solicitors for an 
opinion. . ■■■- • •. *>?-
CANNOT HAVE ROOF GARDEN 

The suggestion to use part of the 
roof for a promenade ground for 
patienta, as is done ill sumy modern 
hospitals, was found not to be 
feasible, as there are certain venti
lators which must dlschayte into the 
open air under the city by-law. and 
there Is a guarantee on the tar roof 
for a period of ten years, which must 
not be challenge 1 by any abnormal 
use under the terms of the contract.

The board adopted a number of 
reporte from its furnishing com- 

. mlttce in connection with the equip- 
1 ment of the new hospital, and 

learned that the cost of instruments 
and all equipment for the operating 
room would be $7,000.

To provide against thé lack of 
plans, the new hospital plans are to 
be placed on linen and all records 
entered thereon the board having 
been much handicapped In adminis
tering the present hospital by lack of 
records. ' |

RECLUSE S MONEY 
MAY BE BE LITTLE 

BENEFIT TO INYH
Jubilee Hospital Board Ac

cept* Partial Amount in 
■Settlement of Claim

Another chapter In the tangled af
fairs of David A. N. ogllvy. reoluae. 
and member of the Scottish baronial 
houee of Airlle. was dlacloaed to the 
board of directors of the Royal Ju
bilee Hospital laat evening.

Ogltvy’s true relation tp the 
Inatltutlon. which he refused to 
leave until he passed away, was 
disclosed In a. aeries of communlvu- 
ttona. It transpired that the com
pact of im with the trench Be
nevolent Association provided that 
Its members should be treated free 
while 111, that Ogllvy was properly 
admitted by a physician In January, 
1921 and declared cured some 
months later. When that Ume cams 
he refused to leave the Institution 
Just before he died he became prop
erly entitled to the benefits of the 
association, as a genuine sick man. 
As a result the hoard billed his niece. 
Mrs. Hunt Hogan, for the period 
which elapsed between his technical 
discharge In June. 1**1. and tha 
period of hla 1*at Illness. Mia. Hogan 
had made five payments, and when 
Ogllvy died there was a bill anginal 
him of slightly over S2.S00.

The representatives of the French 
Benevolent Association on the board 
agreed that Ogllvy had no status in 
the institution between the periods 
that he was not actually under medl-
CSolicitors on behalf of Mrs. Hogan 
tendered $2,000 In full settlement, 
and the board accepted the offer.

From what was stated in their 
letter, there Is little prospect of the 
money which Ogllvy hanked away, 
dying as a dependent on the charity 
of others, being of any value either 
to Mrs. Hogan, or eventually to the 
city, as the solicitors are pessimistic 
of realising much out of the estate.

rU hcnfkmillm Vm/.l
dominion express 

money order
c P R STATIONS

DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES-

OREE MONTHS 
HORSE RACING TOO

Pickard & Town, Successors to

THE POPULAR YATES STREET STORE

Prolonged horse racing ,ls not In 
the beet Interests of the weI*ar* . 
the people of this Province decided 
the Glty Police Commission by reso- l 
lution last night. Discuss on on the 
point was raised by Commissioner A. |
Mj|r. Aitken declared that the pro- 

longed period of horse rgçlng ha 
raised a very serious point in tne I 
Province. "People." he said, are I 
going absolutely crazy over racing. 
One wee would be quite sufficient in 
Victoria.'# This year there has been | 
altogether too much. Why. 1 kn^ | 
of people who are actually selling the 
furniture out of their homes to con
tinue the craze.’* i

Dr. Hall. "It is detrimental from 
beginning to end. We should make 
a recommendation to the Dominion 
Government it put an end to it 
altogether." ^

Mayor Hayward agreed that pro
longed racing led to a serious state 
In regard to public welfare. Three I 
months racing was too much, and no 
people could stand It. he said.

A motion by Commissioner Aitken. 
.econded by Dr. Hall, then carried 
with a Joint vote of the Board. It 
was to the effect that horse racing, 
in the opinion of the City Police Com
mission. as at present conducted in 
the Province, was not in the best 
interests of Us people and was 
actually detrimental to the welfare l 
of the community. Tbe resolution 
will be drafted in proper form and | 
be presented direct.

IN CRIME RECORD
Minor Offences Only in Month 
of August; Warning System 

Working Well
The desk sergeant's report, n, 

ported to the City Police Ooinmtoaion 
In session last night, dlacloaed a light 
crime record for the month of 
August. Forty-eight case» were 
dealt with, convictions totaling six
teen. The patrol wagon made 162 
runs, attending twenty-one acci
dents. thirteen of which necessitated 
first aid. Fines for the month to_ 
taled $240, the sum of IMS of whlcn 
came from offeneea under the Gov
ernment Liquor Acf. Seventeen 
warning cards were Issued to first 
offenders In Parking and other 
breaches.________ __________ _

Tells of Haunts
of Elk and Fox

—when you adopt either our 
7C or 9< a pound services.

t
peons

Mde. ZARA reads palms, tea eu pa.
carde. Stevenaon’a, Yates Street. All
week. *•*
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Notice to Breeders of
LivestockZ

Mr Eriek Bowman, the discoverer.of The Bowman Remedy, 
daims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Are your dairy cows and heifers causing you trouble?

Are you obtaining result. In calve, and milk that aatlafy you?

Do your cows (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro- 
luce as much milk ag they should—or aha you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarders that should be sent to the butcher?

These are matters that can be put right. Delay, are fatal Why

oo$ conflit ,
Tho Erick Bowman Remedy Co® Office and Factory, SIS Yatoo St

particulars Will Be Furnished Upon Application to the Manager

Why Pay More?
Girls' Sturdy, Solid Leather 

SCHOOL SOOTS

The readers of the October Issue 
of Rod and Gun In Canada are Intro
duced to the Intimate haunta of the 
elk the red fox and the moose. The 
llugler of Crystal Mountain by Naine 
la*Boy Gayle Is an unusually Interest
ing bldfcraphy of the elk. Bonny 
castle Dale. In his best style, makes 
us acquainted with Sly Reynard In 
Nova Scotia. Sure Fire Fishing on 
French River by J. B. Kerrott to o 
description of an Ideal place forth# 
sport of the angler. Boh Whites 
Rival, a story of Hungarian part
ridge hunting In Alberta, by W. D. 
Eliot to equally Interesting reading 
and Back to Rature, by "Nimrod II 
and Surprises for Mlllery by Martin 
Hunter, are two particularly enter
taining sketches. In addition to thee» 
In this well Illustrated number, there 
are numerous other worth-while ar
ticles and stories and the regular 
contributors t#ve packed their de
partments full of Interesting mater
ial from first hand experience

Rod and Gun in Canada Is pub
lished monthly by V.. J. Taylor, 
Limited, at Woodstock, Ont.

Tenders Thanks 
For Welcome at the 

Library Conference
The Pacific Northwest Library As

sociation has issued a list of thanks 
to those who contributed to its wel
come here last month in convention, 
in the form of the accompanying 
resolution:

"Whereas, during this visit of the 
Pacific Northwest Library Associa
tion to the city of Victoria for its 
fifteenth annual conference, the asso
ciation has been most cordially wel
comed and hospitably entertained;

-Be it resolved : First, that the as
sociation express Its sincere and ap
preciative gratitude for ‘the careful 
and effective plans for the comfort 
and entertainment of our members 
to the committee of local «frange- 
men ta consisting of Miss Russell, Mr. 
Forsyth. Mr. Killam, Mr. Hosie. all 
of the Legislative Library; Miss 
Stewart. Dr. Clay. Mrs. Graves. Miss 
Clay, all of the Public Library, and 
Mr. Hill, secretary of the Victoria 
Tourist Bureaus

"And that especial mention, he 
made of the opportunity provided by 
the local committee for enjoying the 
luncheon for Sir W ililapt A shir y and, 
of hearing his address;

"To the Hon. J. D. MacLean and 
to Dr. W. Leslie Clay for their cor
dial addresses of welcome; __

"To Dr. Peter Randlford for his 
stimulating address on ‘Adult Edu-

"To the Canadian Club and the 
Kiwanis for allowing this associa
tion to Join them at their luncheon, 
honoring Sir William Ashley of the 
British Association for the Advance
ment of Science;

“To Mrs. Harry Briggs. Arthur 
Gore. George Guy and Ira Dilworth, 
accompanist, for their delightful 
musical contribution to our pro
gramme; __ , , . ,

•To Mrs. L. Adams Beck 'and to 
Mme. Sanderson - Mongin for their 
significant additions to the book
8e“onills Honor F. W. Howey for 
..la address on Brltiph Colutnbia 
Literature*;

VTb the Provincial overnment and 
Walter Hepburn for their evening’s 
entertainment of scenic and instruc
tive moving pictures;

"To the citizens of V ictoria who 
generously provided automobiles

------- . — * Anlppmant A f the

Woolen Fabrics
A remarkable showing of latest idea» in materials formata, 
suit» ami Ureases now on display.

Embossed Silk Crepe, $2.S0 Yd
Very dainty fabric In aelf shades nf Jsi4e, 

J^Jlirchld. silver, beige, blue bird and navy;
JO inches wide.

Novelty Check Silk, $2.25 Yard
An attractive allk at a low price far after- 
nootM^nd evening wear, self colors of 

mauve, new blue apd coral;
36 inches wld«*.

Canton Crepe, $3.75 Yard
Exceptionally heavy quality pure silk Canton. Will 
give remarkable wear, colors of grey, sand, Pekin, 
oyster, navy and black; 38 Inches wide.

Wool Marvella Coating, $5.50 Yard
Very satisfactory and durable, will make a beautiful gar* 
ment, shades of reindeer, fawn, grey and brown ; 64 inches 
wide.

Broadcloth Suiting, $4.75 Yard
Exceptionally fine quality with a good finish in dark fawn, 
grey, midnight, brown, navy and black; 54 inches wide.

Silk Marvella Coating, $7.95 Yard
Very Superior finish, extra good weight with n 
closely woven pile that will not mark easily, brown, 
navy and black; 64 Inches wide.

Crepe de Chine, $1.49, $2.45, $2.95 Yd.
Beautiful shapes sf pore rilk crepes In great variety 
of colors, medium and heavy qualities; 40 Inches wide.

Black Dachesse Satin, $1.98 Yard
Splendid heavy quality with a rich finish; $« Inches 
wide. *

Vancouver Island Ègg-Laying Contest
Week Ending September 17

Conducted by the Dominion Experimental StaVen. Sidney
< Resist ration »

The following t.M. rtoe. ^ 'Votïï wîlkliT^.Î."^'toS

egg» told on the floor.
•Leading pen

Owner and Addre»» Breed 1114 1 d T $ » 1»

Slice 8 to 10H 
Sises 11 to $ ..

fl.M
ea.es

The

General Warehouse
527 Yates SL (Wholesale District) 

Victoria, B.C.—PhongîlTü

..vr.L.

..WL.

W.L.
..WL.

I O. Thomas. Sidney ......................
$ P. O. Ftebblngs. Pender Island
5 R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney.........
4 g. Perclvsl, Port Washington . 
g It T. Vyryen. Saanich ton ....
6 Blderton Broe.. Royal Oak ...
7 A. Oeorgeson. Albert Head ..
I l, O. Hardliner, Colwood ....
It r Matthews. Victoria ....

10 J. 8. Bales. Cobble Hill ..........
II R. H. Barker, Sidney ...............
It W. Robbins. Victoria .....................W.L.
11 W. Bradley. Langford ............. ...W.L.
14 O. C. Golding. Quallcum Beach. B.R.
1G E. Owynne. Sidney .........................-^L.
If J. E Notion. Sidney ......................
17 A. Adams. Victoria .......................J* I'
ll H C. Cooke. Lake Hilt .#»»«»...RUR.
It A. D. McLean. Victoria ...............W.L.
20 Dean Broe . Keating ...................... W W.
H W. Russell. Victoria *
23 H. B. Cunningham. Hhawnigan L.W.W. *
II A. V. Ling. Victoria .......................W.tt
,« r. E Park.r, Duncan............." " " J*
M R McK.nnt., Victoria ,...............W U
Il W. J. Gunn. Court .nay ..................WL"
n W P Hurst. Sidney .......................2 .
tl R B. A. Jecknon. Duncan ........... W L
HOC. Gnldlng. Quallcum Batch.WL.
g i j Dougan. Cobble Hill ...............W.L.
" Read. A King. CoWIchan Bta. W W
,2 Buportmental «letton. BtdMy ...W W 
I* tap.rim.ntnl station. Sidney ...W W.
,4 Experimental Station. Sidney ...w.w.

R.m.rk.—Experiment»! **"?/*£*£ ,or **
“Tb îdlnTtîl ro^piidSS; to th. Buparint

, «‘"‘^c^Œtl^ft, .*. ’l-cadlng P.a.

4640445454 15 I-SÎ6 m
4455110242 35 1.602 re
2466566265 47 2.094 th
5516 2 60440 28 1.672 of
«2646 5 5156 45 3.169 ro
4552000245 30 1.878 e°
0432550553 32 1.927
5000661016 73 1.544
448*6- 6-40660 32 1.304 fo
5231004005 22 1.549 ar
343551 2 0 5 6 34 1.751 n<
1 3 5 3 6 1 5 5 5 5 41 1.966 CC
24600600 5 « 27 1.607
0242646656 40 1.768 S
* 3 5 4 5 6 0 6 5 «5 •51 1.914
5006467700 31 1.766
6 6 5 1 4 5 3 5 2 4 40 1.703
6605604650 38 1.604
0604005561 26 2.017
6 0 0 0 0 0-.6 0 4 5 7<l 1,531 t
0013000556 22 1.178
2 3 3 5 0 0 3 5 6 0 25 1,463 r
6166646161 43 1.946
0505088554 32 1.943
3055050450 27 2.044
5 3 5 3 5 5 6 5 6 5 47 1.865
4264356535 44 *2.201
f 4 0 4 3 4 r. 5 *4 o 35 2.076
4046645050 34 2,087
3461665000 31 1,828

6532003 4 44 31 1.176
644345 6 64*6 46 1.892

Wool Charmeline 
$1.95 Yard

A new material with soft satin 
finish tor dresses and children s 
wear, colors of fawn, cocoa, grey,

A p apd navy ; 40 inches wide.

Wool Crepe, $1.75 Yard
Fine all-wool soft draping qual
ity In shades of peacock, sand, 
grey, brown, orange and navy; 
38 inches wide.

Check Flannel, $2.95 Yd
An attractive woolen cloth for 
combination dresses, chlklen s 
wear." etc- In fawn, roeé, "Brown, 
grey, navy, black and white; 64 
Inches wide.

Satin Canton, $4.75 Yd.
A beautiful soft draping material 
In colors of blue bird. sand. grey, 
navy, brown and black; 39 Inches 
wide.

for our greater enjoyment of 
natural beauties with which their 
city is so abundantly blessed ;

"To the Vancouver committee on 
local arrangements consisting of Mr. 
Robinson. Miss Jamieson Messrs 
Dalton, Coleman. Reid and Bolam. all 
of the Public Library; Mias Jefferd 
and Mias Woodworth, of the Univer
sity of British Columbia Library; 
Mr Lang, owner -of the "Noreai. for 
their delightful arrangements for a 
post conference trip.

"To the Victoria preaa for Its gen
erous publicity;

•And by no means least to the 
tn«gem»nt of the ««pre* Hotel* 
ar.ftented by Herbert W llfton.

"Second. Tbftt the ..«icl.tlon ex 
w. M* Hitt. State Librarian 

htngton. lta sincere sympathy 
In his present great trouble, 

ord the regret with which we

Costume Velvet, $2.95 
Yard

Chiffon finish with » close fast 
pile, in gohlen brown, electric 
plum, grey and navy; 36 Inches

Silk Chiffon Velvet 
$4.95 Yard

A superior quality with »» •lé- 
gant finish, for afternoon and 
evening wear, shades of rust, 
nigger, Pekin and black; 36 
inches wide.

Broche Silk Crept 
$2.45 Yard

A soft draping fabric, good 
weight for overblouses and 
dresses. In reseda, grey, beige, 
canary, rose and blue bird; 36 
inches wide.

Collegia» and Preparatory 
Courses

University Matriculation
Day Claisei 

Evening Classes
Start Monday, Sept. 16
(During September (toy 
as well as evening cl 
will be held in main 
Spiott-Hhaw School, «-or
ner IksuglHH and Brough
ton Streets.)

iRMMIUn OE.Li\u
NEW AGREEMENT

WITH LIBRARY
Dtoftftttofled with the working of

— f — W T II   AffrPP.

Ives and isaues carais 
j ratepayer», the Saanich Council 
Lpt night decided to offer Victor!» 
500 -,-early for unlimited free use of 
he library. . .

It Waa pointed out that at present 
veVv email number of Saanich reai- 

Wnt. are using the Victoria Library 
,nly 256 liencfltlng from the $60® j 
contributed by Saanich.

The change. If acceptable to the 
Victoria Library, would be effective

_______ _ n”n recent years the charge hade
1,174 12,744 by Saanich f^ " nr'“

, aaa w4H apt been flfty cento and HhJIe the p.ca- 
ant chaige h** ’J»™»
more revenus trieré* Ms be^w ti great 
fulling off tn library User» ^

. <PR0IT SHAW
? Schools -

■ asr J J .

with Which to Afflltated Rockland. Academy

MIGHT CLASSES STAET SEPTEMBER 16
Cour.es: Commercial, Stenography, Collegiate, Sec
retarial. Preparatory. Buslne* Admlnlatrallon. 
Higher Accounting. Wireless Telegraphy and Teto-

l h > call, write or 'phone IS for particulars.
JAS. H. BEATTY. Manager.

ENTER ANY MONDAY
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wev-i_ uuhSre Does BRYAN
come- vu~ - i see, he's
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ARE YOUPAVUESwell Who is DAW6S 
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i read the papers
I LIKE You t MIGHT 
I k/oT BE SO STUPlD 

=L on certain Topics
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the Right To vqteMoof

George h. Cooley 
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^The United 

J^V^STATEf

WAIT A MINUTE
T KNOW EH ? WHO IS Think \ DON'T
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You Don
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learn
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OVUlU IGNORANCE
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L Than You ARC
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You'Re. IGNORANT , I 

vu HAT DO Ybu WANT ■ 
To EX ACG6RAT6 
like That FoR ?

I SAID IF You'D read! 

The Papers You'D
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X WANT 'HOU TO BE f tW HORSE
nov bee belongs

TO TOO- TICK OUT 
ANN OWE NOM 
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^———«TIME- j
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f DIFFERENT OWE

enerm dan ahd vvv y

/ LOVE ENER-H owe OF ( 
/ THEM' VW BRING 

THEM APPLES >**D LUMPS
1 OF SUGAR A.Htvr7nW 
E'iwwü*/-';i A ML

tub Hktpsm uttle i 
boh vh the whole 
woRLb-a Smile on hour. 

FACE MfiLWS MORE TO 
/-■%> Me than 

Amillion 
T /MFl BoUAW-

l WROTE. ToHE VTE.EVL UttU OH1SSTBR. MX PAPA AND MAMA 
AND TOLD "WEM 

ABOUT ALL THE 
FUH k >N*8 HAVING 
OH MH VXBXT TO 
V SOU- J
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AS NAAS YHK STATE
OF DELAWARE AND A
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Y HAH .NEBRASKA?

f HO, CHESTER, k CQVV
S' \ Don't like SOU HOW MANS CH1BUNCH OS (fce, TNtMRE , 

WHITE AND WOOLS 
LQOK'NG,- VTS OLE 
LkKE WATCHING k 
BkGt WVXXTt 
SnoxnSToRM-

SnKHES BECAUSE X? 
SOU AREN'T LOOMING 

THES GUMP OUT AND
bvte sou in the 

LEG AND THEN SOU 1
kdxe- tux x une yy
\ evyex OTHER. KXNb /B 

> I OF THING THERE /
kB r Z° ooi

GEESE AHD TURKEYS \ HAVE OH 
THE ESTATE EXIT THERE ARE
ENOVGkVTO FURNISH MOU WTTVX

<■-----4M ALL THE PRSDH FG6B
JHL# AND WXCE DINNERS 
VfTv Tov CAN FAX*____ Z

/ I'm'glad to 
Know too love 
ANIMALS- ANS BON 
WHO LOVES DOGS 

AND HORSES AND 
NEVER \S CRVEX- 
TO THEM XS SORE 
TO 6W» UP TO BE 
V A REAL MAH'_y

/ \'LL SET
I WHEW all the

j ROOSTERS SORT 
TO CROW IX* THE 

) MORHIHG XT 
SOUNDS LOUDER 

THAH t..... ........

THEN ARE CARRSXHO | 
AVON HD EHOUdH WOOL
To make A WARMX sxkt
AND OVERCOAT FOR 
EVERS VXVtV* BOH kH 

VTWE Wt»E WORLD -J AKNTvxmxt-yg

/ V Wb tr made BT A TH\S "TRkXV LEADS TO THE 
MOXJHTAXHS WHERE THE GOLD 
AMD RXLXJER MINES ARE- WHEH 

XME REACH THE MkHE k WILL SEE 
THAT M»k> FkHib A HkCE SV(* / 
^ HVG6£T OF RUEE ^OVO»j/

THEN ARE all tours IHDXAH CHXtiA AND SHIPPED OVER 1 
To kUSTRAUA FOR SOU TO
taddle around the lake with-
Sou MOST DE VERS CAREFUL TXV 
SOI) LRMZH OUSTHW4TO M ANA6E

Chester- that little
SPEED BOAT WITH HOUR 
NAME OH VT CAM GO . 

v" FITTS MILES ah ,—'' 
■^nTT HOUR- s-S «

OH.BoH- ' 
This \9 A SWELL
v Canoe- J
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Boats- ,

. Z OH GOVLH- VM HAVING SO MUCH > 
/ Fl>M XM AUSTRALIA 1 DON'T KHOW 
f ^WAT "TO DO- X VUXSHX COULD SRXHG 

EX1ERH LXTXVE BOH AHD GXRV XH "THE 
WORLD OUT MERE AHD LÇT THEM RIDE 

OH MS POWkES AND SAXL MH BOATS"AHD 
THEN I'LL BET THERE: WOULDN'T BE ONE 

UHHAPFH XtiD AHMWHER^-lAHD VD BE 
HAPPH BECAUSE TVIES XNXjyEy HAPFM - ^ 

k WISH I COULD-V ,-----------^

«HBWflME
k A / VklLXO

NOW, CHESTER, NOU
LOOKING AT OVR back

( WHEN SOU SEE THE |
wonderful VIEW FROM THE 

PEAK OF THIS MOXiHTKIH 
Sou WILL feel REPAID FOR 

V THE HARO CUM6- j

AS FAR AS SOU CAN
SEE XH EVERH DXRECTVOM
TH% LAND XD OUI MED ON
me - Some DAN Tox> 
SHALL BE MATTER ^ 
OF XT ALL- CTXr'

' THIS XR
OXGGERTHAH
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\N THE WORLD-

X LXKE 

TO CLXMO
mouhtaihs*

WS LOTS OF
FX)H-

OH BOH
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Misrte Hoerwoesw
OS FREE SUITSIF YOU 6NE

OOR FOOT BALL
ouest LV«s.vrtlv CALInotr< HoRtee'

tines

look*
A TOY STORE

VS MOVIN' IN*
CAN YOU BEAT
that for ôoc
LUCK? R'CfHT 

OOR BLOCK 
<___ TOOi^

they dont uve 
ON OUR block! 
vie ONE Y WANT 
‘fellers wwo 
uve ON OMR 

<x block!

mope

1 WANT ' 
A RUBBER 

NOSE , 
eoARD! )

BUT WE'lLV/ 
make 'EM \ 
FURNISH the

football!

AN' ASK 'EM 
TO ASK THEiR
father for

football suits
ON ACCOUNT Of

he owns the 
v store! v

THAT*» JUST 
WHAT WE NEED Tj 
ON OUR FOOTBALL 
TEAM SIX*. A*» 
THEY LWE ON.'

our block: /

didja hear
WHAT THE MAN

SAID? SIX .

VES SIR MISTER HOBBY-HORSE 
, THINK YOU USED CrOOD 

JUDGEMENT IN PICKING V 
THIS SPOT FOR YOUR TOY \
store! and how are J 
your" Sty CHILDREN? ./»

/ | WANT 
A LEATHER 
HEAD 6EA^ 
an' A RED 
sweater!

children'.
an' their father

OWNS A TOY y HOORAY!

THEY HAFTA^—~ 
6IMME A PUNCHIN 
BA6 AN' ROLLER 
SKATES AM'A 
MCNIN’ PITCHER

\>\ 1 ' ■ I '/ an well tell X
-|W THEY 0U6HTA FEEL 
LUCKY THAT WE LET 
EM ON OUR TEAM 
AN IF THEY,DONT
(jtMME A BICtCLC 

VUL CHASE 'EM OFF 
THE 'CAUSE

AN I WANT y 
A SET OF 
gOXlN' OLÛYES 
AN' IF l DONT 
6ET 'EM THEY 
CANT JOIN THE 
TEAM THATS 
WHAT I'LL x._ 

V TELL 'EM'

SET OR NOTHIN' 
^ DOIN' !

VM THE

Bun down march two by two " 
: SISTER LOST HER SHOE

'HERE COMES > 
momma with 
the children

'LETS 
QUICK AN’ N\EET
'em an let ME,
. DO THE TALKIMNOW

c iet'4 N.Y. HeeALO -TRIBUNE
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